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Vohune U X Dallas, Texas, Thursday, June 19, 1913

P o l i t i c s  I n  T h e  P u l p i t
T il I'lkl^ rocciitly ap|M.'are<l in the 

.Austin Statesman, an editorial 
innier the altove he;nl. and we quote 
it ;is follows:

Fort Worth Moth.^liM* have lH-i;tin a cam- 
IKiiun to •Irtrrniiiu' why |H-..|>lr do not attend 
church. It they a*certain the true can«e they 
will lin<l that |><>lilical •■ermoti'i a-i much as any- 
lliinit cNe ha\e hail their deterrent effect on 
the church-KoiuK |H>t>uIation. Many are thoM- 
who enjoy a «4mm1 sermon on the Kos(iel of 
Jesus Christ, who <lo not tolerate a )>oliticn1 
•liss-oursc from the pulpit anil will not Ko to 
eliurch where they think they may Ket as much. 
There !• no ii-e itotlKin,; lu'liilKl the hushes. 
This very siination has arisen in Texas and we 
are facing it t.Hlay in .lur Churches It is not 
haril to liml exampits.

riic alMivi" is just al)tnit as close to 
the truth as the Statesman is capa
ble of liK'atinjr itself. In the first 
place there is no ĵ r̂ouml for the 
charjfe that there is a tlecatlence in 
Clinrch attendance. There are 
larjrely more iKHtple lillinj' the 
church |K*w tiulay than ever Iwfore 
in the history of (.'hristi.in preach- 
inj;. True, there are many jteople 
wini never j;o t«» church, hut this 
has lK*en the case thnnijihout the 
pn^ress of Christianity, ami it will 
Ik’ true to the eml of time. Never
theless. there will Ik * more |K‘opIe in 
the church |k *w s  next Sunday niorn- 
injj than ever ap|K*:ired there Iwfore. 
•And the preaching; is just as faithful 
ami true to the ^ o s j k *1 of Jesus 
Christ as at any time in all the past. 
I ’reachers are Iwttcr eqtiipiH.*d and 
just as reIij.;ions tinlay as at any day 
since preaching Iw^an. 'riie Chiircii 
orj;ani/ations are doinn im»re for 
the uplift of humanity than in any 
other afje of the world. True, there 
is room f«>r improvement ami al- 
wfiys will I k *, hut the present o|K*r- 
ations of the Church are in .advance 
of any other |K*ri<Nl in their helpful 
ministries to m.'inkind.

The ch.arjje that "inditics in the 
pulpit" is causing a falling; olT in the 
attendance U|H»n Church service is 
as fal>e as it is j;ratnitons. Ki^ht in 
the city of .\ustin. where the States
man is sttp|>ose«l to Ik* puldished. the 
two leadinj' Methmlist Churches are 
filled with devout worshiiK*rs every 
Sunday. W’e s|K*ak of these lK*cause 
we have some |K*rsonal knowle<l>;e 
of their work. \Ve take it for fjrant- 
ed that the same is true with refer
ence to the others. .And those pul
pits are loyal to the j; o s |k *1 of Christ. 
It is very rare that any reference is 
m.Tile to party jxditics in the piil]>it. 
It is common, however, for most of 
our evauKelical pulpits t«» sound no 
uncertain note tuuchint; the purity 
of puhlic morals and needed civic 
reforms. .Ami iierhajis this is what 
the Statesman calls “ iMditics.”  It

is very distasteful to that paper to 
have anythinj^ said directly or indi
rectly aj.jainst saloons, and this is 
the j^ravamen of tlu.* charjje hrouj^ht 
afjainst the pul]tit. The Statesman 
has a very peculiar idea of the mean- 
inj; of a “ j^ospel sermon.” Any
thing; is the “ jjospel" in its esteem 
that lets the saloon alone. This 
writer jireaches the jjospel. every 
Sunday of the world in different 
parts of Texas, and he never fails to 
have crowils that tax the capacity 
of the huildiiyijs where he officiates. 
.And the same can I k * said t\>r the 
most of the live and wide-awake 
.Methodist preachers of Texas.

We have one Church organization 
in this country, setting up wondrous 
claims as to its divine origin, hut 
you have to go to the populous cities 
to find it. Kven. there it is not on 
a par with the other Churches in its 
attemlance upon divine service. It.s 
ministry never take any part in 
what we «lenoininate reform preach
ing and work. It is .about the driest 
place, when it comes to aggressive 
wf>rk and live service, this side of a 
punk factory. It never refers to sa- 
l«x*ns i»r their tleviltry. yet. away 
from the centers, it has no existence 
and is practically unknown. If peo
ple are hungering and thirsting for 
that sort of a “gospel sermon.” why 
«lo they not crow<l the pews of this 
Church and arrange to have it carry 
on its work in the towns, the vil- 
l.'iges and the rural districts of Te.x- 
as? If Texas had to depeml upon 
the efforts of this Church organiza
tion ami its missionary work for the 
gos|K*l, what would become of nine
ty |K*r cent of the iK*ople?

It is the business of the pulpit to 
deal with the moral phases of aP 
(|uestions affecting the weal of the 
|K“t>ple. Not only <K k *s  the jniljnt 
have to «leal with the evangelical and 
spiritual as|>ects of religious and 
ethical (|uestions, hut it needs to ex
pound all the movements of the 
world in the light <ff the gospel. 
Jesus Christ came not to the ch»is- 
tered few. to clothe his gospel with 
the garb of e.xclusiveness and t<* re
strict his ministers to the prescribed 
rules of such teachers as the States
man. hnt he came to turn loose a 
live system of truth among man
kind. to touch the sources of lunnan 
activity, and to transform and puri
fy the social conditions, as well as 
the religi«»us nature, of men 6nd 
women. He. himself, went forth in
to the hedges and highways and de
nounced tile prevailing condition of 
things in his own day, and they took 
him up and crucified him for it. And 
if such people as the Statesman had

their way they w<iuld jirohahly jmr- 
sue the same course toward preach
ers that follow his ex.imple. I hey 
want a soft gMspel, a gospel that re
stricts itself to the ])ulpit. to the four 
walls of a church building, to tlie 
prayer service and to funerals. 'I'hey 
object to a gospel that goes out 
among real, live human beings ami 
deals with their religious, their mor
al, their civil and their social condi
tions. This is "politics” and all such 
matters must he left to saloons ami 
guttersnipe politicians.

liut the live Church of today ami 
the Church of the future, is the one 
that not only preaches a glowing

Vitiating Cartoons

IX X O T H IX e  is tile Kihle im.re 
jilain coticernittg .and tnore de

nunciatory of th.an the sensual rel.a- 
tions of the sexes. I'lie impurity of 
Sodom’s inhahitatits. though far 
hack in the ages, called for the lire 
of (jod ’s wrath. Heathen nations 
have wrecked themselves in sensual
ism. riie Christian republic of these 
L'nited States of .\meric.i is in dan
ger of ruin by sensuality. Its preva
lence dooms any jieople. The hands 
of matrimony are being loosened to 
an alarming degree, not only by the 
scandalizing multiplication of di
vorces. hut more by the dejilorahle 
marital infidelity that causes many 
of the divorces.

The theatrical performances the 
young people witness from night to 
night are constant incitings to iin 
purity between the sexes ;iml tend 
to break down all bearers against 
inchastity. And now the cartoonist 
of the daily jiaper that every morn
ing is laid on the table in the family 
room, starts out to ingratiate sen
suality in the minds of the young by 
means of his funity pictures. He 
would make the young peo|»le be
lieve that the leading jihysician. the 
|)tihlic official and the great finan
ciers are most interested in illicit re
lations with women.
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gnsjiel of repent.ince ,'iml regenera 
tion from its jinlpits. bin aCo make' 
it>elf a ]);irt of the re.tl condiii..n' ot 
actual life and siri\ e> tobetierexery 
dep.'irtmenl of lunnan 'irnggle and 
endeavor, .''itch a t'lun ch will ]i;t\ 
no heed to the vaiiorings of imm.i- 
ture writers of swelling iiar;igr.'ii>h' 
in daily ]i;ii>ers .and who 'pend their 
Sund.ays most anywhere else in tlu- 
coinmunil} excejit .al the Church 
services. C hrist wants m* '..ft .and 
vapid jireachers. 1 le w.ant' 'talwart 
men who deal with gre.at i>'tie' .and 
make the go>pel a power in the 
world. .\nd such a go>pel .alone i ' 
the hope of m.ankind.

itu.al death of young men who lea\e 
the health-giving, religions atnio' 
jihere of the Church and g<> out into 
the jdains of worldly life where the 
northers of sin freeze the s.ap of 'pir 
itu.al life. I ’.istors. keeii the bo\' 
.and young men in the t htirch life 
where thev ;ire s.afe.

A  Pepper Tree*s Sad End

T HK heautiful pepper tree grows 
luxuriously and lives a l<»ng 

and admiretl life in a climate suited 
to its growth. Where the ther
mometer ilrops down below freezing 
p<»int this tree will succumb to the 
cold and die. Out in California this 
tree lifts its head thirty, forty or 
nmre feet and w aves its limbs grace
fully and is in health, hut in Texas 
where northers come.however much 
it may flourish the rest of the year, 
it yields its life to the biting frost of 
the norther. The jtepper tree’s sad 
fate is duplicated daily in the spir-

To most ..f ns op]ii.riimii\ i '  likv 
the red light h.anging to the re.ar <>f 
a tr.ain. .and most of nv ..i-e it .i' it 
passes oin ot our >ighl in the dim 
distance. Ilelter reg.ard it .i' the 
headlight <0 the engine and gel 
ready for it as it rajiidlv .i]ipro.ache' 
our station.

rite idols of luaitheni'm consi.ani- 
ly articnl.ate the cry of ignor.ant pe< ■ 
]ile .alter ( lod. 1 hey w.ant to see 
and know him. and their ingennitv 
puts him into these grote'ipte forni', 
and through their t.angible .and vi'i 
hie medium the human he.art. unin 
structeil by s.ane revelation, i '  strug 
gling to lind him

Is.iac w.ts the child of old .age. He 
came into the world .after his f.ather 
.and mother had reached the zenith 
of life and were tr.aveling tow.ard 
the sunset. His mother coddled 
him .and never permitted him oiit of 
her sight. The real manhood in him 
was .a long time developing. And 
when it did develop it was ol the re 
tiring and shrinking type. Hence, 
he never rose above the de.a.l level 
and h.a<l but little jiovver of self-.as 

sertion. He r.irely ever initiated 
.anything. He w.as |»eculi.arly .a home 
bodv. Ha<l he been in .\braham'' 
jd.ice wars before he never would 
have moved out .as .a |»iotieer and 
conquered a dist.ant country. And 
h.ul he been in Jacob’s ])l.ace .after
ward, he never would h.ave braved 
the dangers and h.artlshii>s of I ’.aden 
-Aran, and .afterward established a 
tribal kingdom. lUtt we need all 
sorts of peo])le. Isaac has his place 
and so have Abraham and Java >1). It 
is fidelity that makes anv sort o '  a 
life efficient and potent.



TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE u. im

Washington City Else
By W. C. EVERETT

I woulii huvf • iij.itv il aiio ilKT (luy or for opt-ninx Unit* l>r. xto:i
two in Kirhmond. but ax iny lim e w a i “ •*** * •*"' pl«'a*ur*> o f  an introdnc-

tion to .Mr. .Marshall, tbr* Vire-I ’raai-liiiiiti'il I r<'lm-;antly rrsum»'U roy 

March on Waahington.

I i f  any c ity in this l . r i «a  land I"
with inhabilanix i.-xtim aledi
<an boaai o f such a niiMurt* o f sky 
!U'r.i|KTs .111(1 niixb rn bu!iim*s!< and in-

d« nt. and found him to  be a 
anri^able (tentlrmun. He was aitlinK

ball 
feet

upon his di sk. smokinK a r l iu r  and

was roundly applauded, and when oue 
considers that forty o r fifty Sunday 
Schools were ivpresen ied  there and 
that In answeiina roll call every one 
o f  them threw out a red hot prohlM- 
trfiii >e:i'ii ■< r.t. one ran see the trend 
o f  thinas In that area l city, Uryan. 
Daniel, W ilson and .Marshall slock 
have Kone way up with me.

M etropolitan Methodtnt 
Church.

Th is  is a area ! old Church and the

readm e a b.mk when we entered. He ' ” ‘•̂ ” . ' ‘ ’ " 5" ' ' ? “ " "
Methodist brethren in the Na llooa l

i.-rextinc ;; m lndrr, ; f  the Tmst. . i a i , ;  " t  “ P "  **••••- ? a ,d .~  It l7 ^̂ ^
IIIK atr, ntioi. on every hand, as Rich- unreservedly about current ■
moiid. but llie  rest o f the story must »  . “ r  lmpre-s.-d me as belna a
H:iit until oth»*r time.

From Uichimuiii t<» \Va:i*hirmion City 
i.'* alMitit r!int‘ htuiix' ri4|«>. | yiecuri'd a
(MHiiforfuU)«‘ 4’hair i:i the rear vm l o f

n u tr iy  old ftirvctarv 
•pin* and an amdltoiinm 

bi-Vie7 hsVkina and s tm n a e r "k i^ ‘7h a i ‘ ••’•"^"rfubly neat tw o  thou-
the newspai»ers have alven him eredlt l>eople o r mote. The Sunday

,\n incident that was related to S<-h<M>l and social rooms are on the
vboui him will indicate his char- ground ^ w r . and l l ^  andltorlnm nnd 

a e . r  It is said that soon a fte r his « » ' '• / ?  hipher up. I have bM rd  nnd
.. ic.rlor . (ir and had the (laRinan for advent into Washinuton he threw hlKh r* »'•  • "  . " ’ “ r ' '  » » « » •  *» '
tny eotni.atiion ihe entire trip. He ,, to  see It In action. D r  fW
knew every  f.mt o f the way and iminl ,  Sundav eyen- .'*•
! ■' ‘ " 'r r r . ’ l. .Ash alven In one r»rn tnp \Vv
land. Virainia. is alKWir eiahtven miles

wanted 
O o rp e  S. 

Sunday 
were m islaffNined as

oiii .(lid is a beaiitifiil litt le  town with
the sweilest homes In the c ity  by

an enteD.viner wtwise Invitations are
pr..bi.bl.v five or .s V hundred people acee,rte,|. These Sunday even-
Uandolph .Maeon (  oil.-ae is located i
here and the he..utiful campus lin e . „ „

to the tim e and were a H tlle lale. As 
none o f  the iwpers In Washinpton City 
puhllsh Church notices, as they do in

inp dinners in the h o m ^  o f wealth « « “ •»!; '»f«rw n itljm  ta s om H lin ^  
ronsbh red lirst In T he  ( hnrch

imiMiriance in the list o f  social stunl'i was prohably half fliled w ith a line
h l.« k or so from the deis.t. The huild- g»..n ,|„n, n „, all that weipbed noth- nutJirncr S o  ushers were In
inps are neat and suhstantial brick
StriK lures and Ihe prounds s«s-m to inp with Mr. Marshall.

w ill not attend <me o f  them on Sun-
He not onlv r v l^ n c e .  so we f.mnd our w w  In and 

lts>k seats near Ihe rear. The chnrrh

dented m ie . which w ill carry tkMu to  
Waahlnpton CHy la  •verlnc iw aslnc 
aw n  hers.

S. As the social and pollticnl capital 
o f  the greatest Nation nu earth, a ll the 
streams o f  our Natloual life  w in  con
verge  la  W nsklagton C ity and the 
rtpresenta llvu  Chnrrh o f  a great and 
rich denomination should be there 
w ith the rest.

4. W ashington CMy. aa the heart o f  
the Nation, throbbing and pulsating 
and tending out through all poanible 
vslaa aireams o f  rich red blixid to  g iv e  
life  and opportnnity and hope to  a 
great people. abM ld  have aa Its domb 
nntlng Influence the Oospel o f  Jesus 
Christ, preuebed la great rhurrbes 
with lowering spteo and worshipping  
throaps by our preatvsl p re a rb e ^

t. T rave lle rs  te ll ns that our Chpi- 
U l  baa the worst looking i>uach o f  
cbnrrbes o f  any o f  tbe greui m p:ia is. 
That Is largely arcounied I w  in the 
fart that In many coun»rles o f  tbe 
world the Chnrrh Is su iv-w led  by the 
SU Ie. That, however. Jo« s am lessen 
our rrspcnsib llliy  as a Church.

«. It Is a fact o f  history that the 
la tnences sent out from  the capitals 
dM srm bie ths destiny o f  .N'ailonn. I f  
the fountain Is Impure so win he the 
Mreams Ibai go  nut. In my humble 
opinion the question o f  the fu ta iv  des
tiny o f  our great Nation w ill be fought

years many Inrgs reprsnentntivs 
cbarcbes w in bs there. Shan we be 
mlased from  the anmberT 

I am glad to  kuow that plaas are 
m ainriag rapidly and that the charch 
w ill noon be a rculliy. Som e adjnst- 
meni o f  the property and location 
Buide soam delay aseessary . hut that 
this great Chnrrh enterprise w ill soon 
be consumnMied t am save. And the 
kero ir task o f  Dr. Osorge 8 . Seaton, 
who has this work In charge, la only 
app ieeta led  by those who know all 
the fhelB. and the com pletiou o f  this 
enterprise w in be a aKiaaaientsI epoch 
la  the forward march o f  our great 
Charch.

T hs  L ibrary s f  Csoprsas.

kei-t Mishop Crunbury nia.l- h ,„ wu . profus. lv  ^ o r a t e d  with Calted
hi-, hum.' h. r.- for muny years, and .uhoreham where he s»t»t.-s flaps and from a program lying

lives  that no cards must be s«'nl to 
his room on Sunday. No m atter how 
high or great the ealler. Mr. Marshall

, 1 _ 111 1 I reserves Sunday for h im self and slm-
is a splendid old ^ exampl.-

Mr. W. \V Smith, one o f the lea.K-rs 
o f til.’ V irgin ia Conferenee. was clo..e- 
ly ideiitiil' (I with the collep.- for a long 
ilnie.

Krt (h rii k-diiirp
rc «n  on our line o f irav.-l and lu-ars . , , . . i _ .  „
many marks o f har.l tiph.ing during 1-".“ ,̂
Ihe iVar .«!.>iiie o f th.‘ ehurch.-s were 
hit an.i .still have cannon Ixills imited 
d.'d in their v. alls. It is said ih.it with
in a radius o f t«>  nty miles more big 
l.altles wer.' fought and more iM'ople 
kill.'d than on any other e(|ual area

He is a
devout l»resliyteiian and lie lleves In 
"e lection ."

I was niiu'h inten-st.-d In our 

Mount Vernon P isco Church.

on Ihe siv'il we h-araed that the ai>eak 
er la artioa sure tnoupb was Capt. 
Thos. II. .McKee. D eiM ilm eal I'oiu- 
mander o f  Deiiartment o f Polnaiac, 
C.rand Army o f  Kepubllc. who was 
flphllnp Itie C iv il W ar over apala. He 
was. I assume about Ihe m iddle o l  kis 
address, which from  Its well rouaded 
senteaces and carefu lly atudbu] gea- 
ittivs. had evidently been delivered  or 
read by him maay llaw s  beforo. H e 
was fnllawed by the pastor. Rev. 
Jam.-s Shcra Monipi»aiery. a amn a lit
tle above medium sise. btaek hair

It is a large, plain brick structure
>r land l:i the n.irld. Stuil. nts o f war situated on a eom vr fa. inp the Carae 

history etiii verily  or disprov.- this ph- l.ihrary. puironir.sl. to my surprise, rather loap aad cvreruliv | «r1ed oa 
s i i i . i i ie a  .(,. tlie.v have opportunity largely hv neprins. The Sunday the shle. smooth face, drvsaed In a 
. nil n< lin ilion Si-liool and I.eupue r.Ninis are on Ihe long black robe, carefu lly buttoned

Only a sliort d isia iire ab..ve Kr. d firsi fl.s.r and fh»- auditorium oa Ihe around a high collar which was but 
.Til ksi.urg stands lae old house in iee«r,d  Hi s t , siirr > iu .I< >1 j .  a roomy, toned In Ihe back He carries him 
..Iiii h .■JiiTK wall .la< kson di. d a fter he com fortahle ga llery and cuiaihle o f s e lf well in Ihe pulpit and has a rich, 
w.ts 'l l t '■> Ills own III. 11. It is a sealing ii larg»- eongregiition. ilusi- mellow and rather musical voice and 
:-lai!i. o d si'.r,. .iiid a tialf fraiii.’ hous. ness o f a kind that ihies not enhance |a said to  he «me o f the strong men 
ital <: Mil.- on . su.nui s-'c.e i v a l i i . - s  is fast spreading around and o f his denomination. I was exp>'cllng
'm,(|r>-(l lap is  fn  iii 111. track, tin Iieyond otir profs-rty. making It leas a strong, wholeaom.- gosind sermon
a. sill, ol 'll. iiill fa. iiig la. tni. k a and less desirable for Church ininMiaes from  him. hut when I looked nl the 

skd ifiil g.inh II. r has wori-. il some as tim. (lass.'S. \ s|>l. ndid audience program again and saw. "iterm ou tub- 
i. iiiiral i. tf. rs 11- lilii il with grow ii||-,s| tit.- auditorium on .Sunday mom- Jei-i. l.«a.sons FTom an O ld W orld  

ae- .. g. i.ilio ii rortii'ttg I. words an ing and h. ard an iil.le s.Tmon by the m oria l." I knew we wen* In fo r anntb 
a an. iiig 'I:at in il. i-  hou-. lii.- great i.aster. Mr. K. V l !e g i- '. r .  I heard er thrashing. Ills  address, s im ilar to 

-.at. i|. il. r.. .Ii. il .iii.l giv. s llie  s.-veral in.;uir|.-s iihoiii the progress n,.. nie p ri'.ed 'n g  it. dealt at h'ligth 
.1- 1. ..t til- .1. .1 .. Tie- r.iilro.iil runs of ih.- n.-w ehur.-h mov.’ni. ni. indl. at with Ihe eruet fact o f the C iv il W ar 

til. I ot..iii-u- and affords Ing Hint the lipep  si in it is general am| the words rs-twlllon. n-bel. slavery
1.. .iiiMiul s . . II. r.i iin il W ashingioii ami s i-.-. i. Siin>ln< afteriwMin I at- and sim ilar terms, were given  their

is r. i. h.-d ■■‘ ..on -iit. r i!ie  eiiy teii.l..ii i Joint Sundav S ej.a il and \V usual prominence and rmphasla. W e 
Iriati- ..!> th.- train . nters a C T  C iiieeting in the s n i.-  ehiireh. wain iles-ld. d that we h.ad eimugh and
■ (••.I a.. - •aan i mile in h ngth. .Anoth.r sim ilar m e"tiiig  was held lu a  qu ietly sII|i|muI out. but from  the v igor 
. .rii;av imi iaii. lie  op. n at .he f.s.i Methodist Chiiri-h n.-ar!e- at.il .an ov. r nn.l vim ths- sp..ah.-r was putting Into 
..f " -t.iir- I. (ulitig up inl.i lh»- great flow in .e .ing  Iti ih.- i.ark J.ist across his address I am sure the "en em y" 
I'tn >11 .St. '-.."i It s. . nts Iliai all rail tli»- .street T lr  - m .etings were pre- was MUinillv thrashed again In np- 

..1 learl.i s... . t i t . r  tli>- eiiy  eed.-d with mar.'hing, hras. bands, proved style, and Ihe Ib id  clenrv^
il.rough 'iiMii. ls. tints avoiilm g the an flags and Ixinners and an Immens.- with an oratorical trinmidi that added 

.n .. ..f "I. t l. v.-l trarti. All throng turned out. <Mir ehur.-h was n> w I'lurels to  the preacher's repula-
. 111. ■ t i- ..... !i s;.a. • all.I as. .-111 iiit.. pack. .1 and Jammed with .voting is-ople t|<>n. I am sorry wv got Into a tl. A. R. 
Ih.' il' : is e-is- and a num l»T  .if ad iil's  and o lder iie<> m.-eiing lestead o f a iv llg loua aenrlce

Tins .1 i- ■ w om l.r It is T '"  pi... \ larg.- sir.-.inier was stretched W e w ill know be lter n*'»t time,
f it  I I.iiig anil f. I t will.- and hiillt acn.ss the organ iKi.-k o f Ihe pulpit 
o f in.issii.. s ii'iie  and in a most sub- beiiriiig Ihcs. w.irds "Mur .Aim:
-taiiti.il wav it has Is en descrtlx-d Washington City I>ry in K ive Veara."
so (ifi. It ‘ h.it ,Toll..illy tills is enough Ttie i.rogram was in leresling thmugh- 
ai.out il inre. Init .iii.vi.iie who g is s  out. hut to nii- Ih.- most attractive
iliroimh r w ill t... itiii'n  .ssed wHh its feature w af an address b.v Hou J.v
iz.' and Is-auty and ( lassie design se|.iitis Ikiniels. Secretar.v o f the Navy, 

il is .1 wortliv ga '. Ihn.ugh which to  The Chairman. Judge W W  .Mlllan.
enter what w ill in linn , if not now. intnidueed hint as a Cabinet ollicer
heroine th. world's m .-t I.eatitiful who brought his Churi-h certlliea le  
- itv. Th.. i|..|.ot is so t.ig and so with hint and seleettsl nl^ Chunh
r.M.iiiv th.i' ol..- vvon.iers if  th .re  w ill home Imm.-diutety on his arrival.
. ... r I.. ..nougii (M'ople in it at one which hupia-nt to h«. our own I'hureh 
iai.' to . .mi|.I. I. l.v fill it. I.ut 1 was in which this m ee 'iiig  w.is li.-ld. Ttie

1.. 1.1 'lu ll Ih.' in itiguration crowds tax kevimte ..f th*- adilress was this s. n-
1.1 it- ...pa. ily to the iitiiiost. Tin- t.-nee, which Iw tisik a- a text: ".A

rut I.ere and i f  we do not lay Ik e  fona- 
dalioas deep nnd bfond nnd stroag the 
■aperatructare w ill aM  ataad whea 
stonaa o f  nil klads beat apoa H.

7. I f  fo r aoth lag elae we ae< d  tbl# 
charch fo r oa r ow a people aad the 
worh o f  nar m a rch  ia this great c ity, 
aad aa all Ihe people have a commoa 
taiereai la  oar Natloa'a TapMal. so 
•ve ry  Hoalheni Atelhodlst ahmild fee l 
aa iatereet ia th is great m a rch . T o  
baild It aa a reaaN o f  oar pride aad a 
aoarre o f ctiastaai roagrata la iloa  In 
ot.nH Ivea woaM be a ailstake. W e 
aboaM baild It beeaaa» w e  need H.

». T h e  other Inrae denom lnalloas 
are each p laaa lag fo r  a great m a rch  
la  AVanhlagtoa. 8oaie are aader way 
aad Indicalloaa are that la  a very  few

I w ea l ea tire iy  throagh ib is  woader 
fa l ba lld lag at a lgh i whea It waa hril- 
Uaatly lighted, bat It la lo o  large aad 
iaiposlag. too claanir aad beaatlfaL too 
aabataatlal aad graad. fo r  ate to  aa 
dertake to  denrribe. o r evea  w rite 
aboat. T h e  ia ia ieaalty aad auigBlb- 
ceaee  o f  ik ia atately aw rM e palaoe 
coaiple te ly  orerw kela ied  aM. w h ile the 
arcbHcctaral a plea dor bew ildered aad 
eoafaaed m »  to  aarh aa eg toa l that I 
throw ap BUT haada aad aarreader. I 
aai an la  aad c a a t  do N. T oo  w ill 
have to  go  to  W aahlagtoa (T ty  aad 
aee H fo r  yoaraelf. bat It la worth the 
trip.

A  tp land id  taam pla.

It la la the c iv ic  beaaty aad bar- 
atoataMM arraageaieat o f  Ike c ity, aad 
the apleadid exam ple to  other rtliea 
o f  oa r taad that W sah lagtoa (T iy  
Blaads oat. .\B Ik e  ch ie f pnlliicaL ao
rta l aad edacatloaal cMy o f  oa r Na 
ilo a  W ashington C ity shnaM aet the 
pace fo r  a ll the real. T he  W h ite  lloaae. 
s iaad lag  la Ik e  midst o f  aack targe 
aad highly Improved gmaadn. amkea 
a  beaatlfa l p irtare aad a worthy koav* 
fo r  the P re ol dea l aad bin fam ily. Ot 
the am ay parka aad pabHc balld lags 
aad deportaieats. I eoald w rite  at 
leagtk. bat I  had better lea re  that f  w 
s<Mae other pea and lime.

Daltas. Texas. ,

Was Jesus Baptized In Infancy T
By Rev. ( '  1> W est.

Washingten City Raprsaantativa 
Chtirch.

Now. when nor Southern p>s>ph> go 
to  W ashington C ity or any N ortbem  
city to  live  and our prenchers adTiae 
them to Join Ih e  M. K. m u reh  "be
cause we are weak up there, etc.," that 
is e x a d ly  what they a iv  Iw lng pro- 
J-'cted Into. In passing. I hope t w ill 
he portioned fo r stopping long enough 
to  take atitSher whack at our hione 
and Iniidminate syst.m  o f Issuing 
Church certlllcales. In thousands o f 
cases II aoMiunts to  a roundabout way

. . .  1 .u <• I. 1 » u . . . . . . .  o f ticketing lh ‘ .m en tire ly  out o f  oar
I nioii Statmn and the < a pit..I f.tee man .i.nm.t m.ike a g s s i  public o lllela l They a te  marked o ff the roll
..-i-li Ollier S..III.. eight or ten blis-ks who Is not clean In his lif.- and char 
al.iirt 1' is s '. it. il that the fjoverii act.T  " W ith this as a starter he 
non- has ae.iuiiv.l all the Interv. iiing waded into htNix.- and graft and Im- 
IToi.. rty and .xpects  ultinuitel.v to ni.m ility In high pltices In a manner 

........................................  II.iiuik.' a i • (iiitiful park out o f  It. that was simply flen-e 
iiiaktiig th.. Hrst view  o f AVashiiigton incident in which Mr Itryan and
' tip. tou ri't impressive ami inviting presl.l.'nt W ilson figured The dlplo- 

I is i|ii...T fact that Ihe Capitol m alic dinner which .Air. Itryan gave
building faces .ivvay front lit. l ity .  as recently without w ine o r other Intox-

and are not re-en ieied anywhere an 
less on their own volltloa  they choose 
to hunt up another m n rrh  nnd Join 
over again. Instead o f  this. I in s i ' 
that they shnuM md be " la  traasit." 
in the air, o r  la aay other stale except 
on tbe roll and In good standing la 
our Charch som ewhere Hold oa to

. . .  ------  them until they ate located ehewheiw.
tl .stands now It scents l.tal lh» h-anis Is well known to all who n-ad g„Unw them so  s isv  with them do 
C-dh. r o f our ..itintrv ..wti.al large firsi o f  Its kind In ,„v,„ethlng. everyth ing to  hold them In
lai..|.<l es iites and so lotated Ih-- the history o f  the .Nalhm. When Ihe church. I f  we bad dellhem lely
Fapitol iMilIdinir a » To o»rhM>k h i» thi»f ii“  wan a t'Hal ab-
bn»inl »*‘*j*. whirii h#* to ulii :«taim'r and that th**n‘ would nt-Ttr br
matfd.v

plnnnrd a looiw> syiitrfii v ltb  fb r  lane- 
m t f>p*Mirtttnlt.v lo r  loakaicr

1 p " ,  .h! ' ‘I -  In our mt^^lmrihTp I * ;  n ^  ih inV  we
resid. nts I.ut Am,rh .in dild.imals from ail .N ithms actually ^ave Improved oa our present
!•(»• mir.y into ritl»»« .t{»|»hntdf'<| him. fUit t<k iCf» bark. Be- a. i_ _ u ft-w ^ r  #>uAfghni
and d. ' . lop ahitig Ax.-.l lines. A con f„ r e  th.. inaiigiirutlon Mr W llsoa sent a . "  w. . . . . .s ..... 1 ( . .  , ...1 . . . . . .  .. prim itive days and should be superfl,Cl ..f e .nditi.iiis and interests an l a f .T  .Mr. Itryan. according to  the „ , h  ,  and effective

if cross currents in the Iif»- • - plan o f iransferriag members from 
one Church to  another. That woaM 
stop all this leak. Thoasands o f  nar 
members go  to  border c ities to  Hvr

vari.'ly  .if cross currents in the lit.' st>eaker. and tendere.l him the stei-re 
o f a city fre.|iiently work out results t;,|.y o f s ta le  portfolio. .Mr, Rryan 
contrary to original plans and Ihe ini thank, d him, but said be i-ould not 
mortal Kather o f his country saw the aec..|i| It because o f  on«. Insiirmount' 
e i'y  bearing his ahle obst.vcle in Ih-.- wa.v. Ileing p m a  a ^ e 'W t " lo V ta .^ l i is e  o f  7hta p e i^
.xpandm g M hiP.I and beyond « l  to slate it he sai.l; "In  my fa th e rs  ,»poM jbl||ty
ttol m saile  o f al. '•>« home here nv^er anything 1̂  preschers Hading them aa lil
fiT.v Kr» w in »u o . and o?!i#»r loxUatinx and II haa always h*>̂ n the r>thi* •  . » i i  mmm am*
meni buildings were hM-atid. this awk same way In mv home An Aeerelary „ _ v - _  ^  « e ^ K i „ ^ „ «  rate
ward star, was largely corrected, an.i „ f  s ta le  I would be expected to  en te r
now that thv magniflcenl new I nion tain, and Washington C ity customs, I ^  . w ^
Station is hs-aied in front o f  Ihe Capi as.sume. could not be chang' d. There- *** ,.***** Kepr».seBtatlve
tol Ih.' real ol.l front, a sym m 'drical fore I cannot acceid the great honor (Tiurch. W e  need il—
<itv |.ian 'Will iiliiinately prevail. you offer me." T he  speak'-r said the 1. Becanae our largest and best

The rr.it.'d  S lat-s Ss-nate was in newly e l.c ted  Pr.-sid. nl told him If Church In W ashiagtoa C ity ta badly 
session on the -l.iy o f my visit to  the that was all there was In the w ar that out o f  date aad iaadeqaale to  lb *  d r  
Capitol. The Chai.lain is Mr. K. J he .-oiild follow  the dictates o f his own maads o f  a  ceatral. well omaataed 
I’.-rrymun. pastor o f our .Alt. Pleasant consrienee and he would stand by him. CTinrch.
Chureh. and 1 am Indebted to him for as they w. re o f the sam - mind. Bvery 2. Hera use tbe 8outb ta lacreaslng 
courtesies while there. W hile waitin;; statement o f  the speaker oa this line in wealth aad nambera a ( aa  aagrseo-

I w.mld like t.« give ~.me rra^.n . 
why I think il pr..baKlr. that Je.u. 
was hapti/cd in infancy In lle b  9 HI. 
wc arc |..Id that ikc tabernacle scr- 
yiccs, ami. o f coufsc, from thence the
Irnipir services, "s|.m«l only in meats 
and drinks ami .livrrse washings" 
(llap iis l New Testament. "Varems 
lnimcr*i..ns " I S »  in plain English it 
would l»c ilivrrsc baptisms. Hark 
7:J-4. says, these diverse washings 
were applicl many limes t<> the »ame 
person S>metime«. as ccremonul
cleansings ..r pnnlieali.vns, as in the 
case ..f leprosy. I.wyiiirns. 14 2-K or in 
the rase of one that is .lehled by 
touching a .lead h.uly. Numbers,^19 
17-19 "  \ml for an unclean per».>n
they shall take o f the a»hrs o f the 
burnt heifer ..f pum'iratHin for sin. 
and running water shall he pul thereto 
in a vessel:

"II*. .An.i a clean pers«>n shall lake 
b)ss..p. and .lip It in the water, and 
sprinkle it upon the tent, and nptm all 
the vessels, and upon the persons that 
were there, and upon him that l.mrhrd 
a bainr. »v  one slain, nr one dead, or a 
grave

"19. .And the clean pers.m shall 
sprinkle upon the unclean on the third 
day. ami >>n the seventh day: and »a  
the seventh day hr shall purify him
self. and wash his clothes, and bathe 
himself in water, and shall br clean 
at rven "

Paul refers to this in lleh. 9 IJ 
"F o r  if the bksHl o f bulls and of goals, 
and Ihe ashes o f an heifer, sprinkhng 
the unclean, sanrliiirlh to the puri
fying o f the flesh, bow much wn^r 
slull the blsHMl o f i'kn s i • • •
purge yimr conscKncr fr.nn dead 
Works, If* serve the living God "  These 
labernaclr baptisms were also used as 
cerem'.nial ronsrcratn.ns, as ia the 
rase o f the larvitrs, in the place o f the 
hrsi-kom. o f the children o f Israel. 
See Numbers. K:I7-IM-

"17. For all the lirst-boen o f the 
children o f Israel are mine, both man 
and beast: on Ike day that I smote 
every tirsl-b.Tn in the land o f Egyrpt 
I sanclilied them for myself

"IH .And I have taken tbe 1-eviles 
for all the tirsl-born o f the chitdren o f 
Israel."

How were the Levitrs ronsecraird 
to ibis position* Numbers. 8:6-7: 
"Take the I.eviles from among the 
children o f Israel, and cleanse ibrmt 
.And thus shall thou do unto them to 
rlean-e them: Bprinkle tbe water o f 
purifying upon them, and let them 
shave all their flesh, and let them wash 
their el.>lhes; and so make Ibemsehret 
clean."

•And in the consecration o f the priest 
one o f these baptisms was a pan o f 
the ccremonv b in d  29 4:

"4. .And .Aaron and his sons tb.ni 
shall bring unto the door o f the ta
bernacle o f the cnncvcgation. and 
shall wash them with water "

Mach more cm ld  he produced, 
showing the varioa* waahiags and ab

lutions n-ed in the Jewish servires. 
that Paul rails haidisms, in lleh. 9:10 

.V..W as to the baptisms o f Jrsus. in 
infacy. la ikr 2 Jl. tells o f kis circum
cision al cighl days oiiL .And vrrse« 
22 24. o f the -amr chapter, tell o f hi- 
prr-eniali.ni in the temple, at f »n y  
•lays. "The J4lh ver»e tells ..f a sacri- 
tier o flc rc l f.T the mother, according 
to I.Tvinras. IJib chapter. But in Lr- 
vilK-tts there is nothing «aid to be done 
to the child, kul that ceremony is 
strictly f.T tbe mother. But l.nkr tells 
Us that somrlhing was done f.T the 
child Jrsus. and that it was arc.Tding 
to the Uw. Luke 2 22 22

“22. And when the days o f her 
imniicalp.n aer.Tdtng to the taw of 
H'Mrs. were acc.niiplisbed. they 
hr.mgbi him to Jerusalem, to present 
him |.> the l-..Td:

~2S. f.As it is wrtitrn in the law o f 
the I^Td. Every male that openrib 
the wnnb shall be called h.dy t'l the 
l-ord; i"

.Also. Lake 2 27
"27. .And he came by the Spirit in

to the temple: and when Ike parents 
br.nuchl in the child Jrsus. to d »  for 
him after tbe custom o f the law."

Now. if  we can find what was done 
to him. it will help answer the qncs- 
li..n here under discttssi.>a

AA ith what rrrrm .my was br pre
sented I', the laTd  in Numbers. 8: 
17-18. (i.nl declares that all the lirst- 
k.Tn are bis. But that hr has taken 
Ihe I.TVilrs instead

"17. f .T  alt the hrsi-biTn o f the 
chiMrrn » f  Israel are mine. biTk man 
and beast » a  the day that I smote 
every 6rst-b>Tn in the land o f Egypt. 
I sanclitied them f.T  myself 

"18 And I have taken ike LevHes 
f.T  all the ltrs|-bom o f tbe children o f 
Israe l"

.And. Numbers 8 6-7 tells how the 
Levitrs were consecrated to this posi- 
InMi. "Take the Leviles from among 
the children o f Israel and cleanse 
them .And ikas shall thou do unto 
them to cleanse them. Sprinkle wa
ter o f puritication upon ibna. and 
let them shave all their flesh, and let 
them wash their rliTbes and so nuke 
themselves clean." .Now. as Jrsus was 
to he a priest, and Ihe hrsi-born were 
originally the natural priests, and were 
'•niy exempted hy the xd.qition o f t ^  
iTvite. it seems that Mary did not 
accept this exemption fcT b ^  son. but 
presented him in person to the Lord 
•V her tirst-bfTn. .And he was, as 
such, baptyrd al forty days old. 
From t ^  Hrsi-htTn in Israel or f r ^  
the tnhr o f Levi, accepted as the 
hrst-bom. came the priests, and hy 
another consecration they entered in
to their ofliee al thirty years o f  age 
This eeremony h  described ia & -  
..dus. and Numbers, ft  It coasisled 
o f vanoas acts, some o f which were' 
washing with water at the door o f 
1 ^  taberaarle (cm a in ly  not immer- 

**4 the baptisms sp<iken 
o f m Heb. 9:10): anaointtnw with o i l
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and olfrrinK tari<.ti. offrriiiK . and .a- 
I'rilicr.; and thr .prinklinK ihr
blind o f  thr animat, .lain in -arriiicr. 
.\imI. a . J r .ii. a a . to Ih- our hitih 
prie.t. hr wa. con.crratrd to llii. of- 
lirc at thr aKr o f  thirty yrar.. Iiy an
other l>a|iti.ni. and atiiiointini. with 
thr Holy tih-..t. I.ukr .t.Jl-J.1:

“ J1 Now. when all thr |>ro|ilr wrrr 
liaptirrd. it ramr to |>a... that Jr-u. 
alMi liriiiu lia|iti/i’iL and |irayiiiK. the 
h rairii wa> o|irnril.

.\ni| thr Holy tiho.t dr.crtidrd 
in a InMlily .hapi- like a dove n|Hin 
him. and a lo n r  caiiir from hravrii. 
»hi»-h .aid. Th..u art my lirlovcd Sn i; 
in thrr I am n rll |diaM-d.

“JJ. .\ml Jr»u. hiniM-lf liriian ti 
lie alnnt thirty yr.ir- o f am ." and 
roni|ilrtnl thr .r r i ir r  three year, later 
when hr ofTrrrd hiniM-lf a* a .acrilicr. 
kpr thr nhrddiiiK o f hi. own bliMMi on 
t.al«ary. and thu. IwraU '.r our urrat 
hiith iirir.t. Ilrli. 4 14 

■■|4 SrriiiK then that wr ha ir a 
itrrat hiiih prir.t that i .  |ia into

TFAAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
the heaven.. Jr.u.. thr Son o f (>od. 
Irt u. hidd fa.t our profr..i<>ii ”

N'owr, a . Iiapti.ni with water is thr 
New Tr.tam rnt ordinanrr o f conse
cration. or dedication, and a. every 
Christian is. a . thr tirst-liorn. a priest 
unto God. I. Peter. ^:5: "Y e  also, as 
lively stone., are built up a spiritual 
house, an holy pricthoiMl. to offer up 
spiritual sarriticr.. acceptable to God 
by Jesus Christ." Kev. 5:10: “ .\iid 
hast made us unto our (>od Icini;. and 
priests: and wr .hall rriKu on the 
earth."

.\iifL as every individual may Ih- a 
Christian, every one .hould Ih: lia|i

pravy. It .trikes a iMipuIar cliord to 
talk about free lunclirs and a full din- 
tirr pail at tlir rK|H-iisr o f .onieliody 
else. Soiiir have Koiir so far as to 
sUKKrst that the Church should not 
only furnish re.idiiiK ns mis and slrrp- 
inK quarters and i;ymnasiiiii|.. but alia} 
a theatrical attachment where the |k-o- 
ple may net amusement at the lowest 
INissihle price or without any cost at 
all. Kvery now and then some fellow 
Comes forward to lielabor the Church 
for failiiiK to furnish the projn-r at
traction for the "masses" and warns 
the relittious public that unless this is 
speedily done the churches will lie

ti/ed in infancy. .\nd. at the ane of empty and the preachers will Ih- with-
accountability, seek the atiointiUK of 
the H oly Spirit, or reKeiieration 
These lieinu the only ordinances of 
consecration |H-rpetuatcd into the 
Christian di.|iensation. one beinK the 
t)|ic o f the other a. the antity|H-. If 
this arKument i.  faulty, and thr con
clusion erroneous, I w-oubi Ih- itlad 
for some one to |Hiint out the error 

Claude. Texas.

Ju st One Thing A fter Another
1 J

Urf«»n* raiiiMiiitf ratiiHuatioti^
can rcncli ilir thr
Snmmvr Sch****! •*i Tlu*»l4h2y ui

will In* m titll *witi^ 
M ih^  Hall, the \niicx anil many 
home, in the eily will Ih- “ full n|i" with 
|ireaclier.. youiii; ami old. w i.c :iimI 
oOM-rwise The underKradii.iti- ami 
posliiradnalr in.irnclor. will Ih- iiiov 
iBK about with their text lii..k . umler 
their arm. and b•••klnlt a. learnedly a. 
a tree full o f yimiiu ow l. The .|H-cial 
lecturer.— biu itnn. from a ili.laiice— 
will lie diitnilieil centers of Kroup. of 
Kapinit listeners, .nukteslini: the line, 
ill Gidit.niith*. "IK-.erteil Village." 
concerninit the altitmie o f the ihiimI. 
lowaril the villaue schiHilnia.ler. ~ \ml 
still thr womlrr iirew how- one .malt 
iHad conld carrv all hr knew-."

It I. woinlrrlul how distance lend, 
enchantment to the VM-w It is n|Ually 
renMrkalde liow the .i/e o f  a city in 
whh-li a man lia|qH-ii. to live auitmeiit. 
hi. prestiite amoni; the common run 
o f  men. .\ dishwa.hrr in a t'hicau" 
cate. It he a..||mr the hi.trioiiic role 
aml turn, up in a Texa. t--wn a . a 
III! mlier o f  a travelliiiK tronp. will 
tl.iiiie out with thr lu.trr o f a Koctos. 
a tiarrick or an Kdwin llooth in the 
r y r .  o f thr averaier playhouse- i-rowd.

b<al preacher whose home CTiurch 
• carcely knows that he exists, if he b«- 
annoanerd a* from \ew  York, t-- 
IH-e.ich in any o f our Western pulpit., 
will ile|>o|iulatr all thr other Cliu'ch 
e. Ill town ami standinit riMini will oft 
entiiiie. lie at a premium In the 
realm o f rvanKrIi.tic endeavor thi. i. 
not only trtir lint .adly »o. .\ little
|Mqipinyay. with a ib>rrn or so sen.a 
tional "gospel talks." which when re 
dncril to their la.t analysis amount to 
little more than a tissue o f yarns, i. 
oflriilinies able to unite alt the re 
ligious people in the coiumunily in a 
socatlrd revival, the prae-|ical out
come o f which is a big cidiv-ction. and 
Ihr periiianeiil results to  Ihr nmi 
mniiily a spiritual iiaraly.is winch re 
quires months and years o f real go ., 
pel preaching ami |iasloral work to 
overcome.

lint I'll not pur.ne this line fnrilK-r 
Xor woubl I have the reailer to infer 
(though I may have possibly led him 
to do sol. that thr above-mentioned 
"b ig gnii. ' lran.|M>rlcd from a distance 
and mounlnl at (ieorgrtown are really , 
U|MiU thr strK-test in'prcli-ia. mere tar
get rides. N'ot at all. TheM- men are 
big The fam ily down there diH-s mil 
rm|doy any other sort They have the 
whole contineiil to rhoose from; and 
Ihr most fasiidioU. and hardest to 
please mu.| confess that, up In thr 
prrMrnt at least, very few mi.lake-^have 
iH-en mailr If we have a " Iro .t"  thi. 
year, il will certainly Ik- late in the 
seasi-n llru.hiiig a.iilr what rvrry- 
l-isly cIm- line, ami says, anil |ia..ing

by tile siH-ial feature, o f the scIhmiI. it 
I.  Worth any man's money and time 
and Inlior to hi-ar those .|H-cial lec-

•ut a job.
Xow. the truth is. as Shader Mat

thews or any other man who knows 
almut Church history know., that the 
surest way to empty the churches i. to 
turn aside from carrying out the great 
commission o f our Lord and to get 
into compe-tition with the world. The 
club, the theater and all other institu
tions for thr entertainment and 
amu.emrtit o f  the jieoplc are lacking 
in the "one thing needful." That "one 
thing”  is the siH-cial po.se»«io ii— the 
palladium o f the Church. The (io.|>el. 
and the Ciosjiel only, furnishes a rem
edy for sin and a .uh.taiitial and 
(lermanent rest for the soul. Kiitcr- 
tainment o f w-hatever character may 
detract the attention away from thr 
disease, hut furni.he. no remedy I 
was reading not long ago a reci|H- for

men. Don't get scared, gentle read
er. I am not a "kn<K-ker" I In-lieve' 
in. and am a hearty .iqqiorter of. 
all our Missionary. Sunday ScIi.miI. 
(Iiurcli Kxteii.ioii and Kducatioiial 
itistitutions; hut I do aflirni that vve 
are nearing the danger line in thi- 
niatler o f multiplying oflice. and fur- 
ni'hing feathered nests for sensational 
neurotics, who.e perigrination. at the 
expense o f the Church are becoming 
more and more distasteful to the pa
tient and loyal laity who are bearing 
the burden and paying the freight. In 
my judgment, it is high time to call 
a halt.

I agree most heartily with The .\d- 
viK-ate in its editorial concerning the 
removal o f the Kpwortli League head
quarters from Xasliville to Dallas. 1 
think that all o f our general publica
tions should he issued from .Vashville. 
That city is the tiine-lionored center 
o f Southern Methodism, and until the 
center o f iiopiilation move, very niuch 
farther W'e.t. it will continue to he 
our best distributing point

Hut 1 favor the removal of the 
t'liurch Kxtv-ii'ion oflice to Dall.as. 
It has never Ik-cii connected with 
Xasliville; and if one will take the 
map and notice the lield i>f ( iiurcli 
Kxtetision iqH-ration. he will see that 
Louisville is quite to one -ide < >ur 
(ieiieral Secretary make, ten trip. 
W e.t. Xotthwe.t and Southwest of 
laiui.ville to where he make' one

M. E. CHURCH. EOUTH. W ICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. REV. J. W. H ILL. PASTOR

Th i. building, without question, while m-t the nio-t c--.tly. i. the In-t eiinipped church building in I'exa. 
Methoili'm Dr .McMiirry on Ins visit there ..lid that he knew of nothing in the State tinit went beyond it 
r.e.t of all. il i .  full every Stniday and Sunday night The pastor preache, to the l.irge.t coiigreg.ilioii' of any 
mall in X'orlhwe-I I'exa.. Il i. .aid that in> congregation in Dallas j, a. large a. this, riu- nienibershii« of this 
Church is coii.taiilly growing The enornioti. growth of the town ex|d.iiii. this to a large exleni. I'liey are
having accc '.ion . at every -H-rvice; and the ty|K- o f the newcomer' a. a rule is lirsl-cla.-. Truly, in iminy re 
' | H C t s .  they- think they have the great.-st church in the Stale They are .tr v " in g  the old lime g-isinl and the 
.piritual tennH-rainre o f their |H-oplc i. ri'iiig.

Hirer, iiihiii the ss-veral great prob
lem. lliat Confront the Living CTiurch 
■ if tiMlay.

Right III this connection, which 
bring. Shader Matthews to mind, I 
ua. ilrlighteil at his recciit deliverance 
a. presHleiit o f  the Kcileral Conned 
o f Chnrche. concerning the mat
ter if siH'ial service as relateil to 
the con'i-rvatioii o f  spiritual energy 
r.very man with his ear to thr ground 
hear, a great deal thcMt days alniut in- 
.litutional Churches, siwul centers, 
ami this ami that and the other kind 
of clulis and MH-ieties.~ ad nau.ea 
Thr changes are rung again and again 
that this i .  a "practical age;" and min
ister. and Church iieiqdc are exhorted 
to dish out l e "  gos|>el and more

Pai • f  tlw  M C. Ckureh, South. W ich iu  Falla, Taaaa.

the "blues." and for other ill. that 
rte.h Is heir to. and the constant re
frain was. "l-'orget it in a play." I f 
you feel sad about anything, " fo r 
get it III a play." I f your wife run. 
off and leave, you. "forget it in a 
play." I f  you have tinancial trouble., 
"forget them in a (day.”  I f your con
science pinches you. and the meniory 
ol past transgressions haunts you, 
"forget it in a play.”

Xow, isn't that a miserable substi
tute for the Christian philosophy of 
life? It w-ould make even old Kpi- 
curus himself pau.e and shake his 
head, "l-'orget it in a play," indeed! 
Hut the play- turns out. the lights arc 
turned off. the music cease., and in 
the darkened solituile o f the .inner s 
own soul there echin-. the priH-lama- 
tion, "Prepare to meet thy tiod !"

X o ; the need o f the Church today, 
a . it has always been and ever will 
lie, is a gos|K-l diagnosis of the human 
heart and the a|>plicatioii o f the blood 
o f t'hrisl for the clean-iiig o f all 'in 
('hri'tianity i .  neither a theory- nor 
an iii.titutioii It i. a life—not a 
life according to rule, and regulation., 
how-ever moral and upright—bufa life 
that is hidden with Christ in God The 
highwater mark o f morality i. but 
the liegitining o f religion. I'o Iw. 
rather than to do. is the deniand of 
the gospel; and when the "Ih-" i. 
liMiked after, the "do " will take care 
o f itself. Make the tree giMsI. and it ' 
fruit will lie giMid.

.\s I have .aid in the.e column' 
lieforr, I am more and more iin 
pressed that we are su|H-rlatively o r
ganized. \Ve have too many in.titu- 
tioiis drawing their sup|Hirt fr>-ni the 
resources o f the t hurch. We have 
tiHi many office, and too many offic
ers. W'e need more hard working, 
intelligent pastors and fewer coii- 
nectional junketers tearing around ov
er the Church and brow-sing u|>oii the 
congregations built up by faithful

Sam m er Rales
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Mexic.' delegates will lay- tlii-ir head' 
together, they can accomplish nearly 
anything they tmderi.ike Let ilieiii 
see to it. at lea-t. lli;il t liiir. li l-'vten 
.ion g e l. jiroper recogniti -ii. and 
that if p<issilde Its Central ofiu e be 
removed to Dallas

S O M E T H IN G  M O RE NEED ED .

It is always that way. i- it not'- The 
liiie.t gift or service «*f tod.'iy imi-t 
be followed up by .•niietlimg toim-r- 
row or it will lo-e it- fniitiiilm -- ;ind 
value. rile- loftie-t achievement ir. 
character can never reach a -.ife re-'- 
ing place. Life's vv<.rk i- never il.-ne 
and life's be-ckoning i- never .vir 
The only stopping by the w;iy that i- 
ju 'tilied is that which give- n- new 
strength for better and hardt r t.ok- 
W e may complain at tin- and vvi-h 
that It were otherwise; but it is ihi 
'iim o f all wi'doin to reah/i that it 
c;iniiot be. ;iiid-it i. the coiisiin-.m.a- 
tn»n of all courage to iiceepi the 'itu.i 
tion and jii 't  keep on climhing np tiu 
hard, yet brightening way ot belli! 
things.— Jilt* y hristiaii Guardian

The tide of emigration seems to h. 
setuing from the X'orth toward tin- 
isoulh. It is said that iln-n- are in 
in the South today 4«:..‘>x" X'ew Eng 
landers, ".sW.tTii persons from the .Mid 
ule StaU-s. and l.lIu.lOx from the West 
—a total of l.Ti;2.a24 l»eopb* who are 
not Southeruers by binh, nut who 
movi-d to this sieiion liy preferem--- 
During the past li ii years, as re|s»rled 
by the census officials, the wlim* jHipu 
laliou of the Southi rn States iiiereas* d 
from Id.il'l.l'To to 7.4"". or " I . l  
per ix‘Ut. The negro iKipuiatioii. on 
the other hand, grew only from 
iidll to !>.74h,4l’7. or 1<1.4 ju-r eeiit. Tin 
explanalion of this seems to Ik- that 
many white jieople from other sei 
lions o f the country have moved 
South, whereas a large number of 
negroes have moved from the Soutli 
to the X'orth.—Hab-igh riirislian .\d 
vocate.

Last o f that city; ami a very ordinary 
man can sec that taking Dallas as a 
|H>int o f departure, much time. Iab<>r 
and expense could he saved and the 
( hurch Extension field better culti
vated at the same lime

Speaking o f (  hurch Extension, did 
the reader ever stop to think how 
much better equipped every one of 
our institutions is, compared to that 
great and ini|H>rtant arm o f Church 
work? Just think o f it! Doctor Mc- 
Murry is compelled to cover in per
son the entire field. East. West, X'orth 
and South. X'u mortal iiiaii can ac
complish this task and do himself 
and the Church justice. < >ur general 
.secretary as an intelligent, industrious 
and careful worker is not excelled 
on either side o f the sea; hut to do all 
that needs to he done by an accred
ited representative o f that office t' 
a physical iinpossihility for one man 
to accomplish. The (ieiural I'onfer- 
ence should furnish our Secretary at 
least one assistant, whose entire time 
could he spent in the field. I ’er'oiial- 
ly, 1 feel ashamed at flu way things 
have gone on up to this nine. In tlie 
interest o f other iiistituliotis we have 
a secretary for this ami that and tlie 
othcr department; hut for Church Ex
tension. one o f the iiio 't important 
agencies o f our Methodist propagan
da, we have failed to su|>ply aiiytliing 
like the necessary equipment. < *ur 
other institutions have each it> or
gan. advertising and cliainpioiiing its 
cau'c; hut if t'liurch Extension gets 
into print, it is de|H-ndent upon tIu 
t hurch papers, or occasional publi
cations in the form o f exhibits, rciuirt' 
and hastily- written monographs, few 
o f which ever reach the masses of 
the people. As the next General Con
ference meets at < tklahoma t'ity. the 
great West will have an opiKiriunity 
to reach the ear o f the Church. a> it 
has never had In-fore; and if our 
Texas, .Vrkansas, Oklahoma and Xew

B EC AN  Y O U N G

Had “ Cotiee Nerves" from Youth.
"W liiii wry young 1 begaii u-iiig 

Cottec and c-'iitmucd up to tile la 't .ix 
iiKiiitii'." write, a Ic.xas girl.

"1 had been exceedingly nervous, 
thin and very .allow, .\itcr quilting 
collee and drinking I'osliim alioul a 
inunth iiiy nervou.iiess di.aiqiearcd 
and has never returned Th i. is the 
more rcmarkaldc a. 1 am a rrmiary 
teacher and have kept right on with 
my work.

"My coiiipli-.xiiiti now i. clear an-J 
rosy, Illy skin .o fi and siiu...th. -\. a 
good c-miplcMoit was soiiicthmg 1 
had greatly dcircd . 1 feel am]dy rc 
paid even though thi~ were the eiiilv 
benctil derived from drinking l “o.- 
tuni.

"Heforc beginning its use I had suf
fered greatly from indigestion and 
lieailaciie; llie .e  troubles arc now 
unknown.

"I changed from coffee to I ’ostum 
w itliout tile slightest inconv enu ncc. 
did not even have a headache. Have- 
known codec drinkers, who were vis 
iting me. to use- I'o 'tu iii a week with
out being aware that they were not 
drinking coffee."

Xante given by- IVvstum I'.e. Hattie 
Creek. Mich. Write for booklet. 
"The- Road to W cllville."

l ‘osluin conu-s in two forms
Regular (iiiU't he boiled'.
Instant I ’o'tum doesn't require 

hoiling hilt is jirepared instantly by 
stirring a level teaspoonful in an or
dinary Clip of hot water, which makes 
it right for most persons.

•\ big cu|i requires more and some 
people who like strong things pm m
a heaping spoonful and temper it 
with a large supjily o f cream.

Experiment until you knv«» the 
amount that pleases your p;ilate iml 
lave I t  served that way in the I'ufjrc.

1 here s a Reason" for IVvstutn —• 
lA dv.)
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Bruc*villc and Eddy.
On June tht* tint wt* il'dirated two 

of th f most li«.iiiriful churches in the 
« iiiifi rent e. The fact is we chullentce 
all Texas to produee better huililintcs 
in propttrtittn to the iNtpulntinn. At 
linieeville we hare a laotMt eilitice. Al
most new hut not entirely go. First. 
We sfiuareil the old huildintt with the 
worlil. then tore out all thie old wln- 
ilows anti windttw frames, tore till the 
old shinstk'S and the old sidinx. de
stroyed the idil pttrt'h and entrance, 
anti threw down the old tower: and 
with what was left we IwKan the ct>n- 
sfruetittn t»f a mtHlern t-hureh. ,\ larite 
rt fess on the north side contains the 
inilidt anti the t-httir; a larxe I. on the

wa.vs preaches xreat sermons, and it 
is a pleasure to announce his rominx 
And nt>w at the last I call your atten
tion to the nittst unusual—the money 
ftir lioth these buildinxs was provided 
before work bexan. The money for 
Itnireville was the same as in the 
hunk, and the i:dd.v money was actual
ly in the bank and to t>ur credit.—8. 
H. Knowles.

Lillian.
Married, rit-ed. lamnib-dT .\nd n» 

U8»' t:*s>rxe Stmirfs term, that's xoin' 
some. Sim-*- .May T this writer has 
had a very symiutthetU’ f*H>llnx tor 
old bachelors in xener.il. and for 
bui'helor pn-m hvrs in |Kirti* ular. I'lmn

ns. Have learned to love our |«eopW 
Intensely and tb«-v have shown a very 
kind disiNwition toward ns. Two 
Quarterly Co«fer»-n*-es have x«ne on 
record with encouraxlnx reiwirts on 
many lines. Have raised nearly 
on our lursonaXe sed e»pe«-t to double 
It befitre conferrniv. Ilmther Sensa- 
^auxh. our pr*'sidlnx elder, has won 
the conlidenee and affections of all so 
far as I know, ami I think is doing a 
great work on the Hnllas IHstrict this 
year. Hut I wish to sim-uIi esiuw-ially 
of our iiM^tlnx at West Hnllas whlcb 
chaw-d last night. June a Ilmther 
Thus. 15. Whitten, our district evangel
ist. did the prearhinx and took the 
lead in the meeting. He showed him
self a worthy, safe and deeply spiritual 
ambtissailor for fhrlst. He did mm-h 
to get the entile t'hureli to work and 
has a riiie e»|>eriene*- in revival work. 
He m-ver runs iMll o f som*-thing g*a>d 
tw say. Of course the revival did m>t 
i-ome up to our W* a of a great revival

Nov. 8. ■arcus Knowtss.

by any m*-nns. It didn't n-neb and 
arouse the ronsriem-e of the entire 
community, but the isuide say It was 
the b*-st they have had for several 
years. In that It amuseil the I'hurth 
to action and obliterated mu* h of the 
discord that has been among us. .\b<Hit 
• *1 i>c twenty rIaitiHnI to hav*-
luen bles«*-d dnr'nr the m*-eling. Pray 
for Its that the Word o f few! may have 
free course among us.— A. T. Rridges
p .  r .

(*hlldren's liny. W e observed Chil
dren's Hay at Hardis ike ffml 8unday 
la June. The good wonien bad gotten 
up a nice program and Ibe children 
rendered their parts well. I jw t 8nn- 
day we bad n l^nyman's Rally Huy for 
the whole charge. We met at the Mg 
lalMumacle at iH illa  and bad Rev. U  
8. Itaron. rommissioner o f Kdnentloa 
for 8. M. r ..  to preach for ns at I I  
a. m. He preached a great sermon 
and looh a rollectlon for the I 'n iv er  
ally atnouallng to four or Eve hundred 
doHars. Th*-n saeh a dinner as would 
tempt Ike appetite of any one was 
spread. A fter everybody had eaten 
to their satisfaction. Hon. J. M. A lder 
dice, o f Waaakaehie. our IHstrict laiy 
la-ader. was Introduced and gave as a 
splendid address on the l,aymaa's 
.Mtivemenl. Then Walter Crow, the 
eScient 8unday School 8aperlnlend- 
enl i>f Waxahachle. gave us a flne ad- 
dr*-ss on the 8anday ttehool work. The 
work o f iiH-ne splendid teymen will 
hear friul. May the good laird give 
the I'hareh many more like them. We 
had a number o f visitors wllb as in- 
eluding Rev. J. M Hareus o f Waga- 
baehle Our plan was frustrated In 
the afternoon by a shower o f rain, but 
all In all we had a pmlltahb- day. On 
Monday we had a Hm- rain which last
ed several boars, which was greatly 
sppreeiai*-d. We Inuiln our summer 
met^ings the fourth Sunday in Jane. 
We are expecting a great harvest.— 
I R. Ilighiower. •

Karnes City.
On last Friday night we chw-d out 

the best revival m*-etlng that tin- 
Karnes City Methodists have ev* r bad 
Rev. 8. J. Franks came to as and 
pteacheil for us tvn days Th*-re is 
no belter revivalist, mi stnmger 
pn-aeher, mi more faithful man that 
We know anything alNNit. Ills  pr> ach
ing reached the high watenmirk. Wv 
ret-elvid twenty into tb«- Chnn-b. a 
number o f strung men atnonx tlw-tn 
This makes forty-five this cimfen-me 
year. We are so thankful and baiHiy 
over the t*-sults o f the mavtlng. We 
f*-el that our (irayers have b*-*-n 
ansaered to some extent.—W. \. 
Hart. P. C.

THE M E CHURCH. SOUTH. AT BRUCEVILLE. TEXAS. Rev. S. Barctis Knowles. Pastor.

ni-iUrn vliuroh The olil church waI n! - 1 - u- h.-w III I'M hr.ihliiiK may l*c C"iiMrt«-il ml
. . .  the WMI.1..U- anil frame- were ili-carilcil. the -iiliiix taken off ; the -hiiiulc- t..rn aw.iy. ami

r. r.il t . .u ir  ra/cil I'licii with a l.iruc aihlilioii on tlic ll.•rlh. ami a much lara.-r ..n the ~iulh. wc 
-c 'ii  'Mii'ilinc. winch i- im-.hrn \ii iiicliiicil tl.~.r in mam r.a.m. l'■■ur cl.i-- r....m-. art gla— win

n t . mall'>i;aii\ ]h-w - ami w - a lw o r k  I "  nialch the -aiiic; m fact.pi moilrrn church in a
;t.-iHMi Moiic> wa- all pro\nh-.| iM-iori w--rk wa- ih'ii

Ovilla.
We have not written to the Advie 

ra le for some lime, but we have b*-en 
biisy with Ibe work. We have hm n 
paiunded three times slnci- conference 
and yet we have llv*-d over It. Thn-*- 
of th*' app*ilntments nave us a great 
pounding In lh*> enriy port of the year, 
and a little later the giMal woim-n of 
8ardla came over with ibrir huggh-s 
well lilted, bringing almoai everything 
gtaid to eat. Thea a little latiT th>- 
giMid people of 8lerri-tl sent by 8|sii-r 
Horton a nice pounding We have 
only held one me*-tlng so far. and that 
waa at 8ardls. where we h* Id a few 
night m*i'ilngs In .\piil which resuli- 
•■d In live i-onversiona and six acces
sions to the Church, lamg Hrsnrh 
gate  the fourth 8unday in May as

Clyde.
We are progressing on our work. 

Had one i nuversion bat 8uadav. June 
1. at Opiln at lh<- II  o'rlork service, 
and four an-easions. making three eon- 
versions at our regnbr servires and 
ihinv-elght aeeeslons. We hare gmid 
8anday 8<-hools at all flve o f our 
preaching poinis. Many tlMiughl that 
wi- rnuld mit hare a Methodist 8nnday 
iL'hool at 0|din. hut we started wllh- 
<mt a saiM.iin'end* ni and we now hare 
a suiierintemlrnt. xT enrolled and T3 
ptvsent one Sumlay. Our congrega
tions Im-reaaed until we had m take 
Ih*' fiartllion out o f the srhool build
ing at Opiln. The first Sunday in 
May we prearh<d there on "The 
tlrigin. Hesign. Intent and Ihinione 
of the 8ubbath; Why and When 
Changed From the 8eventb to the 
First Usy o f the Wei-k." In eiionee- 
ihm lber*-w|th we eximned ’ he falbeles 
of the 8evi nth Huy \dvx>nttots. ,\ Urge 
i-niwd was pn-senl. Including their 
pn aclier and his crowd, but they dare 
ms deny an*thing I said then- In my 
pres^-me. although I chalb-nged them 
to do so How false their theory b !

J Hsvld Crockett.

Fsirlis.
We are bi*-ai*-«i at Fairlb- ami have 

chant- o f a nh-e work The iieople 
an- hosiiliahle and make a .Methodist 
lirearher and his w ife  feel at home 
among th* m. We found *-verything In 
glad sha|ie We found evetything 
In Very giaid sha|M-. W e have gmid 
sniierlnti-ndents and learhers and ihe

!»outU cotHaitiM ailclitioiiiil umli’ orium 
.mil p.iir imlniiliial .-^uml.iy School 
1-1 !>.- rtii-iu-. aliii h ar - so urrunxeil 
llial t!o-i call I'C ll.icd for ciiiixreg;i- 
tioiial piirpo.-.--. Wc have a large 
l.lirarv ami a lariP- v.-stibule with 
porch The tloor in th*- main rotini l> 
iiiriincd. all windows art glass. The 
church is lighted with acetylene gas 
and sea'eil wi ll mahogany p«ws. and 
Th*- ctioir iias opi-ra chairs. Thus to 
Ih.- olil hull w e  added $"'>mi and now 
have *-asil.v a i-'.oiHi building. And this 
in a town of i*'ss liian "mi. This 
i-luiph will seat 1"». At Eddy we
■ia\e a ............. . It is miHicrn
II cv. r.v partieular The foumbtion 

is eonere'*-. ih»- walls .solid brick with 
a b*-aiilifu! grey far.-, the riMif is aS- 
h.-sios-i-t-im-nf sliingle. fir**proof. wat*-r 
(.roof, is of a grey color and n«‘ver has 
to ti«- paint.-d Tlic exterior is aitrac- 
live. hut the interior is more beautiful. 
Th<- walls are cn am. the wiHslwork 
golih n oak broken by l.eams. Th- 
wimlows are art glass. #ne of which 
Is ■Tile iliMHl Sheph. rd " and another 
|{iK-k Ilf Ages ' In the Sunday School 

di fail"im-nt lh*-ri- are n n*- individual 
classriHiins. all w'-ll lighted and ven- 
filafid. The church is equipp*’d with 
the acefylen.- gas system. We have 
a fine pastor's study The tlmir is in 
elined in main naim and elevated 
slightly in the Sunday School room. 
We can easily aeciimmiMlate fi'si p*se 
pie. and this equals the population of 
the town. Two contrartors wanted 
mor - than »l-''..t«Ni for the erection of 
tills liuildiiig exclusive of the furnish
ings. and we were forced to take the 
i-ontraetorship in our own hands 8o. 
liy getting much of the material at 
eos- and by subletting a part of the 
work, we not only built the church, 
hut cipiipp*ul the sam*‘ for a littl*- less 
than llii.'ssi. These two churches 
were d*-dirated on Sunday. June 1. by 
our presiding elder. Rev. W. B. An
drews. Both churches on this oc
casion were crowded with pt'ople ex- 
peeting to hear a great message, and 
they heard it. Brother .Vndrews al-

• iiir return fnmi our llllle  wedding 
j.mnl W e found the g*ssl [lelllde of th*' 
l.lllian 1 barge ready to make up for 
all lost time in "iMiunding"  I don't 
want III make th*- lireiliren f*-* l tiadly. 
so will not name all Ihe gissl thing.* 
r*s-eiv*-il. The larib-r is full and ibe 
Hour bin running over ami the iMitloni 
of the safe full o f fruit. pres*TV*xi and 
>-lly—hut I said 1 wouldni. We serv*- 
a hig-heart*-d i>*-*»pK* and hiqi*. to Is- 
aide to minister to ihtmi iHiuiitifiili.v 
iii sidritiiul things.—.Itio. W. Hawkins. 
I’asfor

Nixon.
We have just elosed wbat iiiau.v say 

is Ibe liesi revival In Ihe history of 
Nixon. We know that In many re- 
s|s-els it was th*- most salisfaetory 
tiiielitig we haw  b*-*-n in In years. 
Many baekslidi rs were r*n laim<-d. Sin
ner* were saved bv divine |Miwer. We 
r*-eeived thirty by liaiuism and vows: 
five by U-livr. This makes lifiy-om- 
on profession tif faith and nim-l*-**n by 
letter- a total of seventy this eim fer 
I ni-e year. .\ movenien* is on fixit 
to build a new church. If we do we 
will s«-nil you a eut of the same so mat 
.vour r*-advrs e:in s*-e It. Th*- iiiislor 
did his own pr.-aehing. He was ably 
assist! d by tliai I'hristlun g.nlleman. 
Mr 15. !• Bledsoe, of tiilm ir. Texas 
who had charge o f ilie singing. We 
did not forget the .\dv<x-ale We a* nd 
you In rewith three new suhserihera. 
whieh is not s«i hud when you n tnem- 
b*-r that we already take one copy for 
every five members --J. W. Rowl'iml

Irving Circuit.
I hare not sent in any ri'iairt this 

year from the Irving t'lreult on wiii.-h 
the bst conference bnded us fhir 
work embraces Irving. West Hallas 
and Bethel churches. This covers a 
large territory, thickly popubtiul. that 
has but little pleaching. It Is really 
one o f the ne^ iest mission fields in 
North Texas, and that right here In 
the suburbs o f the great city o f Hallas. 
We hare had. indeed, a pleasant year 
thus far, and I feel that (5od la with

THE FIRST M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH, EDDY. TEXAS. Rev. S. Barcna Kaowlca. Paator.
This bcantiinl gray-Ja*^^^ wa* hrgnn Ia*t November, ami dclicalcd June 1. in a town „t ftOO. and

It will scat S iln l brick, with ashcM ic-cm cni r.sil; art g la*. wiii.|..w*; h..wlr.l iL-w. in mam nad: elevated
lisir in Somlay Sch.,.| IVpartmcnt; ha* nm. imliviUd.1 cla-. r.-.m *; accQlrnr ga» plant; .gik pew* and palp«t 
uriiiturc; wall* arc ..i cream, ami all wsalw ..rk ..I oak m krrpmg with the fnrniinrr th e  pa*f.ir rai*cd and dc 

IMkHitrtI the m tirr amount of m«»iupy nrcr«*ar)r f 
of thu kmilUing u  cun»crvativcly placed at I15.UUU
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i Aamlajr KrhnoU are romina to the 
front. The ttraded w'ltrfc and the' 
teacher’s tralalaa rbaa bare Ut-n 
adopted. Aa K|>worth laaiciie was 
aooa oncanlied after iMir arrival 
and this has proved helpful to ilw 
jroana |>e.>|>le esprrlallv. We have 
•*'®‘ noble boys and airls that win 
do aa.ribInK the; are tailed on to 
do. Our Children's Hay was observed 
by all the srhoola. Nice pmirrams 
Were rendered and a lllM-nl rtnlr-bu- 
tlon made. We h.vve had severrl ad- 
dlilons to the Church and wr are pray- 
ina that areal ihinas may be done 
on this rhance duiinc the year. Our 
pnitraried meeilnas are appnnrhina. 
Rivthrrn. pray for our sueress :ind 
may the cood l^rd  hlesa ns all durinx 
the eonferenre year.— K. I- Mairls. 
P. C.

Lacavillc Circuit.
Kvery Sunday Sehnol on the rhance 

has ohserved Children's Hay. Had 
larxe ronsrHKailnr.s and well rendered 
l•mtcmms Total rolltetlon 
Karh srboel is icmwlnx. Christian 
lidaration has been priM-lalmed from 
each iNill it and the claims of S. M. C 
presented. Some have lespunded with 
llberwl eoatributions. Have protracted 
laeetlna planned for each Church and 
expect to beain revival campttiicn in a 
few days.-J  II May.

Ruiifc.
We have Just had a very Ane meet, 

lax In this plate Rroiher Will T. Ken- 
fro. our iiaslor at San Marcos, and our 
knix-llme dear friend, did the prt>arb- 
lax to the dellxht o f his hearers w ht> 
came la crowds, as oaly Runxe iietipb' 
caa come when they are interested 
There was much praylnx done in the 
plates o f business, in the htimts and 
at the church. Twenty-nine were 
received as the icsult o f the meetinx. 
some even xmwn and heads of fami
lies. but the xreater numlwr were from 
amonx the Sunday School children 
This pleases us much. This is a k<mmI 
chance and was turned over to the 
lifcaeni lasior in mtwi evn  lleni con- 
diHon by his predecessor, llrolher J 
W. Rowland. The meetinx Just held 
was a xreat blesslnx to the whob- 
commuHiy and its results will abide. 
—John M l.ynn. P. C

nounced be would hold the mid-week 
meetinx and would xlve the pulse of 
the town, so he asked the schottl it> 
turn out for in a. m. services, and it 
did. With the leader. Prof, iierrinx. 
and his Ane eitrps of teachers, they 
a r c h e d  to the tent and listened to a 
maxniAcent sermon. Kvery business 
house in town except the iHwtoAlee 
clo*pd for the week, somethinx never 
known in Rush Sprinxs lM>fnre. Oh. 
I cannot tell you all this xreat meei- 
Inx has done for this place, but I will 
xlve you a short statement of what 
was accomplished. Kvery ("nurcii in 
town has r<ceiv<>d a spiriinal uplift. 
The meetinx closed wiih addilioiis as 
follows: Methodist, )>*>; Itaptist
Christian, x; total. I<*v—over l.‘>n eon- 
vershms. Since the meetinx closed 
several have Joined the diffeivni 
Churches as a direct result o f this 
meetinx. and more to follow. I bap
tised at the close o f tin- tuet-linx. 
Sunday nixht by affusion. Ihi- next 
day. by immersion 7 and I by affusion, 
and otw Ixiby. We raised for the ex- 
penium o f the meetinx as follows: In
cidentals. |fa»; for sinxer. $.:<•: for 
cvanxelist. and nv<‘r. and at the
close liroi!it*r Mulkey <-alled for a col
lection for the preacher in charxe lo 
|Kiy his ex|tenses to our Siimmt'r 
School o f Theoloxy.

I tell you this meetinx will never Is* 
forxotten. and the only thine that 
IKiins me Is to think that the time is 
sh«»rt when Brother .khe Mulkey will 
have to lay his armor down, anti 
where. O tell me wh<-re. can you And 
another .\lie Mulkey? I don't twlieve 
the man is livinx that ran reach the 
business man as can .klM> Mulkey. 
Bnuher Mulkey. the iKople love you 
as no otlter man over here, and I 
pray C.od that you may live forever 
and tin* |H-ople o f Ku-̂ h S|«rinxs a r ' 
xoinx to m»-et you in heaven.

R H nK.\NV. P C

shades in the front part of the house. 
The rotten old porch has been tom 
down and a new double |K>rch of Colo
nial desixn has lieen added, in addition 
to the new bathroom, which they fur
nished with all modem Axtures. They 
did not stop at this, hut had the par- 
sonaxe rescreened. and then painted 
a solid white. It is now one of the 
Anest (tarsonaxes in the district. Tlie 
Church roof was painted last year, and 
if everythinx Xoes rixht the men folks 
exiH'ct to paint the body o f the Chunh 
before it Is dedicated, which we ex- 
IW'ct Bishop Kdwin P. .Mouzoii to do 
sometiiiH- this Auxust. Have Ins-n oc- 
cupitMl practically all of this y«ar in 
a vixorous campaixn for the Southern 
Methodist I ’ niversity and throuxh tlie 
hearty eo-operation of the most of our 
prt'achers and iteople we have be«‘n 
able to send in thousands o f dollars in 
cash and xood subscriptions. The 
other day our men folks xot toxetlier 
and xa w  Key. B. T. Ha.ves, an old 
EU|ierannuate preacher of lht‘ North 
Texas Conference who liv«“s here, one 
o f the larxest and most lilM-ral iMiutid- 
inxs we have ever seen. We will an
nounce later the date of tl>e disliration 
o f our Church, as we shall exiK*ct all 
o f the old pastors to be pn'sent. We 
take none of the er»*dit to ourselves, 
but ascrilte It all to the xiory o f tiod.— 
laiwrence l »  Cohen. Pastor.

Rush Springs. Okla.
When I arrived at Rush it|>rinxs aft

er coaference. realizinx that this 
would he my Held o f labor for Ihn , 
and after kiokinx over the situation 
and talklnx with some o f the in-ople 
oa the wort. I decided that a xreat 
revival o f relixion was necessary for 
this work, and es)>e< iaily for Kush 
Sprinxs. So I set out to And a man 
who could hold this revival, whom I 
knew was a success, and I had two 
men in mind—Bnuher I> V. York and 
Brother .\be Mulkey .\fter talkinx 
with Brother Thivmiumn. id Ninnekah. 
I found out he would like to have 
Brother York there, and as I knew 
Brother Mulkey Iwiter than I did 
Brother York havinx been in two of 
his meetinxs liefore. I knew there was 
no hettcr man for this place than 
**.\be.' So I iMxan coin siNindlnx with 
Rroiher Mulkey and. to my surpns<>. 
obtained his services, nr a promise 
which he certainly fulAlb-d. Well. I 
hitpin to make arranxements for 'he 
meetinx. as all who know llro'her Mul
key know lie always plan* for a xreat 
meetinx and he is m-ariy always s w  
cesaful. I soon found out the tteople 
were toxether, as one man. for .Mulkey 
and I had no trouble xettinx the co
operation o f all the buslni-ss men of 
the town I then l>exan hsiklnx for a 
larxe tent. He Iwxan in his usual way 
with power and demonstration o f the 
Spirit, and by Sunday nixht he had 
the Church stirred as never Iwfon-. 
He preached and we |>ray<-d and the 
choir sanx and by Wednesday he an-

COOL SUMMER

West Dallas.
The thre«‘ w ifk s ' m*'etinx in West 

Ihillas closed last tSiindayt nixht. It 
was In many respe<-ts a very remark 
able m«HMlnx. Conxrexations were 
rather uniforai in attendance thnmxh- 
•Mit the meetinx. The interest xrad- 
tially Increast-d from the bexinninx to 
the closinx service. Wcu<t Ittillns wa.s 
<]uite much mn down, a niimlver of 
the leadinx families of the Church 
havinx moved aw'ay and the ptistor 
beinx unable to reach them more than 
oine a month, and dep«’ndinx for lh» 
other three Sundays on xettinx anv 
tine they could. Brttiher Bridxes. the 
pastor. Is held in hixh esteem by the 
people. He is a most axreesble fellow 
to work with in revival services. He 
is a xood sinxer and has a xood influ
ence over the outside world as well as 
his Church folk. The sinxinc was an 
important part o f the meetinx. 'Y e  had 
no evanxelistic sinxer. hut the home 
people met well the resptmsibility. 
They sanx with the Spirit and the 
nnib rstandinx. Much o f the success 
of the meetinx was due to the faithful 
and efficient service rendereti by 
Bnrther H. B. Ikiy and company of 
Kttresi .Avenue. The meetinx was a 
Hpb-ndid succ»*ss. While there were 
only alKmt B"venle«*n pmfesslons of 
faith In Christ, the results could not 
l>e estimated by the numlwr of profes
sions. as a number were reclaimed 
and the entire Church bnuixht up to 
a Iw'tter appreciation of their respon
sibility. We had a most xlorious clos- 
inx with four professions and a xen- 
eral note o f triumph.—Thos. C. Whit
ten.

McOade.
We have Just finished our round for 

the third Quarterly Conference. We 
met Brother GtMllM'y at Smithville on 
Tuesday, .lune “ . He preached at .Alum 
Creek npimintnient that nixht and an- 
nouiiceil that we would take the r*- 
ports o f the stewards as we wen' 
around the work, this beinx our busy- 
season and the stewards livinx at a 
xreat distance fmm the conference 
place. Wediii'sday we went to Water- 
son: drove nearly thirty miles, visited 
two homes. preach<*d at nixht and 
stayed all nixht at still another place. 
Thursda.v we went to Hill's Prairie 
and preached at nixht after a day 
spent in visit inx folks. Friday we 
dmve thirty mill's to Morxan's Chapel 
and preach axain. Saturday morninx 
we came in to McIVade and after a 
busy day had preachinx that nixht and 
Sunday morninx Sunday afternoon 
Brother (loditey took the train for 
Smithville to preach that nixht. Thus 
ended a week of hard drivinx over 
lonx. rouxh and dusty roads. Some 
of these places had not been visited 
by a presidinx I’lder. as we iindiT- 
stand for years, some of the work hav
inx been left without a pastor entirely. 
Brother Godbi>y is pre-eminently a 
teacher, and he may not stir up the 
enthusiasm in a day that some do. but 
what he does will last, and men will 
remembiT and do because they have 
laen tauxht the xreat principles of 
relixii'n from its every standpoint. He 
knows ev.'cy point on the district and 
endears the people to him by his |»as- 
toral visits in their homes. This work 
is doinx very well and the salary is in 
very xood shap*'. The pi-ople at the 
settled appointments are most loyal 
to the work. W e will bi'xin our re
vivals the Afth Sunday in .Tune and 
will be in the work without intermis
sions until the second Sunday in .luly.
-R C. Aubrey.

CLOIHES
Nothinx more romfurtabb- on a 
hot ilay than om- o f our lixht 
weixhl .Alpaca or Sicilian coats. 
AA'e offer unusual values at 
fv o o  and llo.tN).

Serxe coats, well made and a 
dandy xood Altinx coal.

Palm Beach or Spanish Linen 
suits, lixblesi o f all summer suits. 
$»<bi

M AIL ORDERS n L L E P

U n H E N S  BROTHERS
“ Txll th « Truth- Clothi«rt. 

IMff-10 MAIN STREET, DALLAS

Whiteshoro.
Whitesboro to the front? This has 

been another xreat year of much jirox. 
ress for our Church. Our iHsiple are 
worklnx in pi-rfect harmony, and we 
are rcceivlnx new memiters rixht 
alonx. The new railroad division, 
which has been located twre has add
ed much to the imimlation o f our town. 
By an overwhelminx majority the city 
has axreed to put down cement sidi'- 
walks. install a modem $i'aHio elei-tric 
lixht plant, and improve its streius 
The railnads have put down si-vcral 
miles o f trackaxe. will build at onci' 
an eatinx house, and en>cl a patent 
coal schute. Many new Arms have 
opened up here, and we also have two 
weekly m'wspapcrs. The Churches of 
the town have ApU this new life and 
such xeneral impmvements as have 
follow,d in the wake o f this xreat in
dustrial chanxe has never before Iieen 
s»i-n in old Whlteshoni. New housi-s 
are xoinx up everywhere, old ones are 
beinx remodeled, reiuiinted. and in 
every way our town is underxoinx a 
commercial metamortihosis. Our own 
Church h.’ s twen pushinx to the front 
under the imiietus o f this xreat chanxe. 
Our men folks hare lifted the imtire 
indebtedness on the Church, and in ad
dition thereto our people have sub- 
scribid over $1500 to the Southern 
Methodist I ’ niversity. The ladies of 
the Woman's Home Mission Society 
have had the old parsonax*' completely 
overhanled. .All the rooms larxely 
have been repapered, old mattinxs and 
carpets have bwn taken up. the ffoors 
stained and brand new art squares put 
down. .A handsome new runner has 
been put down in the hall, and uew

Alba.
We have just riecntly closisl a 

twi'lve days' mi'etinx at this place 
Rev. J B. Turrentine. our presidinx 
elder, was with us the last six days of 
the meetinx and did the preachinx. He 
did splendid preachinx and all seemid 
to Im- dclixhted with him and his work 
amonx us. In fact he seim id to cap 
tivate all who went to hear him. But 
we h.ad the devil and all his imps to 
Axht. He xot in some o f the Church 
members. We did not take in any 
memliers by vows —some joinid hy 
ccrtlAcate and restonition. But the 
mei'tinx was a xreat success. Th" 
Church is in much better condition 
now than it has liei-n since this 
scribe has known anythinx about con
ditions here. MembiTs who were not 
on speakinx terms arc now friends, 
hard feelinxs were settled and every
body si'ems to be hopi'ful and dctei- 
mined lo xo on and forxet the past. 
We have not bi-en able to do much 
towards buildinx as yet. Some very 
foolish trades have iieen made here 
with our church propi'rty which 
makes it almost imiiossible to xet any
one to axri'e to put anythinx at all 
in another church enterprise. We 
once owni-d an ideal location for a 
church and parsonaxe. but it was sold 
last year for somethinx like half what 
I am told that it is now worth. The 
parsonaxe, includinx the land that the 
church now stands on. was traded for 
an old dilapidated buildinx and b«>- 
tween one and two hundred dollars 
b€>ot xiven bi'sides. Now we have no 
lot to build a church on. no parsonaxe 
At to live in. and are in much worse 
condition than if we had never owned 
any property in the town. The old 
church is most played out. and on 
another man's land, and when we be- 
Sin to talk about a church or parson

axe enterprise, all we hear is some
thinx alx'Ut the bad deals that have 
bi'en made here. However, this is a 
thriving little town of some two thou
sand stirrinx people, and we ho|ie to 
brinx tliinxs to pass yet iH'fore the 
round up at Nacogdoi'hes next Norem- 
b«»r. The pi ople liave bei-n kind to 
us. Have had several |>uundinxs. .A 
hand of ladies ealli'd "W illinx Work
ers" have placed some nice furniture 
in the parsonage. Only a few days 
ago iliey plaeeil a nice wroiilit inm 
mnge ciMiking stove in the kitchen. 
We have Imilt up and graded and 
classified our .Sunday School. Have 
two organizi'd adul: chisses now one 
for young men and one for young 
ladies. .And they are taking a good 
interest ami hid fair to do well. Tlie 
other two Churches on thi- work an- 
in gissl eondilion. The Church in tlie 
little town o f Golden, six miles down 
the niilroad. is on a iMsim. They Inive 
a live Sunday School, andthey plai-i-d 
their part of the pastor's salary at 
$"|M> and have paid $14'i of it already 
I ’ leasam Ridge, a eouniry Chiirili, two 
and a half miles from .Allia. is one of 
the very b* st Clmrches of tlie kind lo 
be found anywhere. They placed their 
salary $L’% over last year, and they 
always iKiy out. In fact they do things 
out there. We have a niixtiire of good 
and bad. Have had many prohlciiis to 
face, but we feel tliat yy>‘ ;.re x iiiiing 
ground. Our iiresiding elder said iliat 
this yvas the ArsI eliarge in liis district 
to rejiort tlie Oridians' Home and Mis 
sionary assessments paid in full. Tliese 
claims were secured sonic lime ago 
and are in the hands of the Treasurer 
—.1. C. Huddleston.

tion o f  souls as we ever wiinessi-d 
M< n and yvonien ami hoy- ;iiid girls 
siwnied anxious to surrender tie ir 
lives to Gist. The Holy .spirit, 
with tin- help o f  eontiniioiis giisie-l 
preaching, had dom- his work, ami con 
viction had come into tlie lea r is  of 
many. Twenty-iwo w<-r«- rr-ceiyisi mio 
the Church that niglit. Fo.n' In iw Im-i n 
nss ’ived sine,'. Our peojde !o\e 1 -.nli 
«-r .Meador for his work among iis and 
|iray tliat he may continue to se.- 
Churches revived and in.my souls 
sav<d wlierever he may go ou r  .Siiii 
day Seliool Iiislitiit,- in .\|iril. eomluet 
ed liy mir elder. O. I ’ Kik' r. was ,i 
suei'vss in every way. We liad wiili 
us Brotl’.,-r Tliotin's, o f Hatisford, and 
.some of Ills .Meilioiiisl following .iiel 
ItroIlK-r Hanks wiiti .soim o f  liis folks 
fi'oin Glazier. Hrotliei Huffniaii. of 
I'atiliaiidli'. also ,-aliie with tie «!*ler 
and coniriliiited liis siiiih - and zesi 
and zeal to iln- iK-i-asion He al.so won 
for tiiniself wliile lure  tlie title 11-

tContinm-d on Cage I j i

EDUCATIONAL

\.ii-

Ochiltree.
Things are |irospering. religiously, 

over her»' at Ochiltree the last few 
weeks. T lwre  seemed to l> - joo  nim h 
temiMiral prosperity last yi-ar for the 
IMKiple lo  lake lime for religion, tint 
Gixl often gives i«np|e time front their 
business to attend to liis work Tlie 
Methodist and Ba|itist iieoide liave 
both had great revivals in tlie last 
month. Brother Bruee Meador did the 
Iireai-hinx for the Methodists. It is 
needless lo thos*- wlio are aeipiaiiiied 
with his work lo say tlie old time gos- 
Iiel was iireaehed in its fullness and 
siniplii'ity. Tliis little man may is- a 
I>.ivid in stature. Imt he always lias a 
sledgehammer Mow to deal to th«' Go
liaths o f  sin. The wonder was tliat s«i 
small a man could he so Isdil in liis 
attacks on his majesty, the Ik vil. in 
all his various forms and aPI«uirances. 
A'isible results came slow, luit tlie cli
max was great. Sunday niglit, the last 
o f  the mel ting, was as great an e\hi 
bition o f  the Spirit o f  God in tlie salva
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IN  C H R IS T .

« h ri ' i  not a crriMl. or a fancy,
.i !iu*iTi‘ -r\ I f f  !■» a livinjt. ptf-^rnt 
*«T  ̂ ' Mr I- human. yi t ili^inc. I?f- 

cati't- hr I- iiutnan. hr akin t*» f  \ * 
rry man: af»*l NrcaU'-r hf i- ili\inf. 
hr losr^ In'* human hrothrr' a** only 
*i.•«! van |..\r thrm; an»! hrcaU'^f hr 

thrtn hr ha  ̂ f>>mnl a iiiranH nf 
riavhmt.: thrm ainl of hnn^rinu thnn 
t>* h in i'tlf I'. r tin- hr vaiiir into the 
W't IiI. i**r thi- hr Innl. am! f*T thi> 
hr a’ lil f..r thi^ hr ro»v tfoin thr
tirail atul rntrrnl upon that hmhrr 
plativ of {M rfrrt huinanit\ vvhrrr man 
tn •vv’* with i»o«t, ami froni which hr 
->ptak' t thr hrari'* o f  nirii. lit* i** 
not far :roin r\rry o u r  o f u - ** I l f  

i4 *1 , t fTrrtn. !I> prr'cnt with hi^ »li'*- 
viplfo that inan\ arr not only willinu 
fo if., ai^ v\tl). hut thf> r\rti inakr 
hi- Work thr iin ttyr ami object o f  
thrir l»\r- Tlirt In r m liiiii

How may w r  know that w r  live in 
him* That many fancy they arr  in 
t hn-t  whrn they an- far from him i- 
rrrtatn. V rt  tli«rr n m l  In* no mi**- 
takr ahont the matt* r t hri-t i-  not 
-aw ny  any o f  u- more truly or coni 
p U fr !y  thai’ hr i- -atmi.: many «*thfr-. 
Thr man wh«» ha- the -pir*t •*f t hri-t 
I- not Im n u  a -r|h-h life. In cau -r  hr 
ha- Irarnril to Ii\r for thr thinu- 
t ‘hri-t li\r«I lof.— t hn-ttan \«lvi>catr

O U R  D A Y S  A R E  IN  G O D S  
H AND S.

I )o  II..f w r r y .  «]o not hurry. Imt ilo 
>o i irw  rk w r ’ : |»..iiot l>«.rrow trou
h!i ■■|Trt riot thy-rT i"  \\ f  arr to 
A.i'k hy faith, .iml faith implic- thr 
cio.iinniu' I foil takr- hi- own time. 
!»rc.iU-» all t imr i- hi- own Jr-ii- wa- 
n*MT in .1 hiirr>. In hi- life thrrr i-
• Irtrrmin.ation. l»itt nrvrr h;i-tr W r 
'i.iVr m t  p i - - . . !  thi- w.i\ hrrrt- f. . f i . 
hut hr lia-. . •1*1 hr knov\- rvtr\ turn 
111 the r-.a‘ ! Mr know* tli the rtnl from 
thr hrj.;inmn;,. ."*o h t  u- tru-t Thr 
-trp Ir an !m t .- to ..\.r thrrr wr all
• lU-i r.ik* I* 1- .1 -tr]» into tl*r uti 
Ml wn. \\ «• arr t - h«* alw.i>- rxpret

- imihini.: h. imn’nl ami uraciou-.
thr n tii w n or . in  - ix with tin 

' ’ ' ’ at M.'/’ •!! -aw in Italv. " I
• • ^ .1 .-nly *’u hour- ..f -un
' ri K= ’ • Tiihi r. It vh ar \i-io!i h h1

Ti h iV * r  t T n- 'At wotiM have it. 
•M’ ' . -t -n I- n -t . ar-. .uni -o it 
-TIM -t M ’ ..-I •' .r 11- \m*I nn .iiixx li’ lf.

?oj, . f., . mt' -rr-ti i i i i
Th: n u ’ .i m i> hr ilark. hut thr morn 

' !». »•' •inlu'-- Kr\ Malcolm 
I ' * [ • = !

D O N 'T  P IT Y  ME.
•; nio.lrrti - 'T m c *-.

Mr i i n i i '  - a h't of wrll
lie - ■ m-.!, hat ’ I p -*nt nirnt.
\\t:h tlir •*. ■r*!- M -n't piry im . <|on‘t 

r- . t ‘ - e  m> toh and I 
!ikr :t “ Xml tin r* i- t 'r  kry t«* hi- 

. Ml *ik» - It wl’ iM hr -trp-
• t liuf wil>’ thr mr--

- ,o,- . • ,1̂ ,ii„| ;i..pr >r thr mim-tr>
• h...hnu. Ilk' - It when thr wriuhl 

of iinmlr«d- in.i.  y hrart- i- rt-tiiivr
m hi- ovMi hrart. In* !ik. d it whrn hr 
A.. :!••••* till -n thr n« flo«‘ out t'» -ra
..Mil • -« • Tiiin^ix -n*’r 'h-trnvtnai;  hr
'ik. - It w'l.-n hr ! ■ M oUt rinpt>
h im!- t: thr nrrd>. hreau-r the f.-Ik- 
h.i* k hoinr ..r. pit>Mw< him m-trad o f 

hnLr h i '  Iiaial- fu "  o f hrlpfulm - -; In 
hkr- It throii-h th. Iohl'. h-n,: nijht 
itiitn tin- rhid luht of thr nn rmnu 
.-..nti- 111 not i;rniiiu' ri»h. hr i-
m t hiNuii: np •» t'ainy day and the
• ••̂ niiLT . »nxnrn- . f .>l#l .o^r. hr i- 
m t V. --kin:: r* r t.iim. f -r po-itH.n. f--r

>. ' f. r .atu of tiir thiiuf- thr world 
ni l.I ih. ut. In- I- lU't -rrkiiiLr thr

k iiLfd'-m '.f hva--: n for tho-r p..or pro-
t>h w! .. h i\ r  in xrr known much of it, 
:(iid lirln-M .i «r- it m.anv thinn- :irr hr 
m,' a*Idrd mil.. = im W h o  ha- urr.itrr 
faim than tlv- o-j, who h m.t -oujhr 
i t '  Win- h.«- Afr. itrr Inaiof tlian thl-
.•m* w i ’o T|. if tho;;:j:iT ah«>llt It.
XXh.it I'ttI- k I1-: o-i hi- httlr thr.mr. 
wii.it htth- ii.r-.: rn. r n -..mr k'rrat 
.''tatr. wli.it - i i r « - - fn ’ mampwl.it- r o f 
thr mark. t -'f m.-nry. iiof -lami
ilw.i^fr'l hi -nh' t!ii- ’’ ••w-d -‘Txatit ol 
thr Ma-t.r* ' Ih w i . ' f fn l  i- thr man
• >r woman win* pirn - l>r. ( i rm f r l l f  
rn ixvr -a l i - t  l . «ad*r

hf-t tc-t- o f the ^ennttirne^n o f otir 
c«»n-ccrati«m XVhrn wr arr actixrly 
rii);aK«‘d in the dutir- o f Itfr. we know 
how much we are willing to do thr 
will o f <hhI; hut whrn wr arr laid 
a-tdr and arr callr«I to -ulTrr thr wilt 
o f tiod. wr meet an altogether dif
ferent tc-t The -oldier wh«» «h»r«» 
not know* thr riicaniiitf o f frar. if 
called to lir hy in the ho-pitat while 
the battle i- oii. »»r to lie -til!
tinder tire o f the enemy, hnd- it \rry 
ilifticult It re«iuire- tffaee to -tidrr 
thr will o f (k>d and Ik* -et a-idr from 
thr hattlf a while Thi- i- a real tr-t
• if con-erratioti S*me haxr «o| to 
thi- te-t amt Hinchrd. who had hither
to hern tirm.

Then, -lekne-- atf«»rd- time for 
meditation. Kehuioti- mrditatioii 
a nerr--ity t*» reliui«*u- -talwartne—. 
t M* the h«»ly man. I)axi«l -ay-: *V\n«kin 
hi- law doth he meditate.** tn thtit 
hit-y a «r  meditation i- much iir«!ect- 
ed lienee there i- much -ti|>erMctal 
piety. It can not well Ik* othrrwi-e. 
Meditation hrtnii*- .i healthy uh>w to 
intrlliuent piety. X- l>a\id -ay- 
■\\ hile I wa- niu-inu. the tire burned.** 
Mod ha- variiiu- way- o f -hutting in 
hi- active worker- h*r a time Ir-t they 
become t»erfunctory tti duty, and )e-t 
hy the con-tant hamllini; of -.acred 
therm- they are le-- iniprr--rd hy 
thetr wetuht ami the re-|H»ri-thi1tty 
connected with thetr hiyh catting. 
I'herr tiexer wa- a Wi*rkrr in the xttic- 
yard laid a-ide P«r a time if he learn- 
rd what the lainl ha<l to te.ich— who 
dtd not come forth with a richer unc
tion for ^riater u-elultie--.

.^ickne— lead- to a pro|H*r e-timate 
o f thi- world It i- thru wr realize, 
a- never liefore. the weakne**^ o f man. 
the li«dt«iw*ne-- o f all worldly iiiy- and 
the thinu- o f the w«irld. If we had 
no tribulation, we w'oiild alway- want 
to -lay in thi- world. Xfriiction weans
• »ur adectioti- from thi- world, and 
place- them on a iKttrr wurld. where 
thiTe i- tio -icktir--.

Sickne-- kivc- the opp..rtunity t»» 
ti -t Htxiiie «raee in new f«»rni. XVe 
have te-lr«l it in health, hut h.ive 
kimwn n»*tlmii; of the ]>rctiliar -wert- 
ne-- *»f haxmu Jr-ii- “ make all our 
bed in our -ickne--** l«» feel “ the exer 
la-tiny arm- umhrT>r.ith and alH*ut 
U'.‘ and the pre-etier -«» -<*othimj and 
voiiiiiirtiiu:. that %x i xx..iiM a- -iM.n die 
a- lixe. not km>xvim  ̂ x%lnvli toeh«M»-r 
to y.. \>> thr next w*»rld and -re thr 
Kttiu in all hi- ^lory. *>r haxe him 
here xxith it-, for it i- heaven in iN.ih 
pl.ii t - Xml the -Old that ha- learned 
the-e Ie--oii- thu-. rt-r- to health xvith 
a -tr«»n>fer faith in the pre-ence of 
the niijihty Spirit

Suktie-- d fxrlop- -xnip.ithy f*»r oth
er- \\ e can not -ympathi/e with oth
er- 111 the hf-t -en-r until >%e know 
-.'inetliinu o f their eX|K*fiener I hi- 
i- xxli.it r.iiil iiieaii- xxhi ti he hle--e- 
M«mI l»»r aftiivtioii, -ayiiu  “ l*le--ed 
he M..«l. exrfi thr l•alh  ̂r of i»ur l...rd 
Jr-ii- t hri-t. the l ather iiurcie-. 
and the <(«.«l of all comi««rt; xxho com- 
fortrth u- in alt our trilmlati**n. that 
xxe may he able to eoinf..rt them 
which ;»re m any trou!»Ie hy thr coni- 
hift XX herewith xxr our-i lxe- are com- 
f.*rtrd o f M od ’ * rde-- M*h| for -tich 
pr>-fiiahlr -ickne--?— • hri-tian W it-

A  SPE C IE S  O F  B L IN D N E S S .

LE SS O N S O F SICKNESS.

W r  mu>t n- t fi.ryct in tlie-r <lay- 
when '•> much i- -at'l •>! faith iiire^. 
that ha- many lr"<in '» t*> teach
hv -ickne-. A ll thinK' ate I " '  
hiinil- of the ..piniin.tent f.od— the i— 
-lie- of life and death, -icknec- and 
health, joy and sorrow. Nothing hap- 
)>en» without hi- permi—ion. \\ hile it 
1 - true that th.- -trp- o f a «<>od man 
are ordered o f the I.ord. it i-i al-o 
true that "wh-.m the I.ord loveth he 
rha-teneth ■’ Me who love- Ood and 
ha- an earn, -t de-ire to know hi« 
will. 1 1  like a -tudent with a thir-t for 
knowledge; there i- a pleasure in the 
knowledije aciiiired th.it bnnus f.ir- 
(jetfulne-s o f the pain that it cost.

Kir-t. sickness brings one of the

I ’r.iitre-- i- the law o f the -i>iritiial 
life What we hale k’ line.l hy the 
erace --f llo .l tn.t only lit- ii- for -er 
liee. Iiiif ..pell- up the way for larger 
gain, for a richer and fuller life. The 
■ excee.Iing great anil preen.ii- prom- 
t.e-“  open lip \i-tu- o f attainiiieiit. amt 
our ileepening -eii«e o f need urge- u- 
to pre-- f.)rward. Yet n..t all wh.» 
h.-tve entereil ii|Min the experience o f 
the new life of faith in fb r i- t  do keep 
"going ..n to perfeeti..n."’ W e even 
"re-i-t the Sinrit" who would liear ns 
towar.l the mark

r.iit di-olieilience t<> the law of 
progre-- in the -piritiial world, like all 
■li-ol.e.lieiire t.« law. ha- its penalty, 
from which we can not escafie. an.) 
the W ord teache- that the |>enalty of 
lagging i- a -peeies o f hlindne-s. Mr 
who "lack- the th ing-" he might have 
gained in t'hri-t. "can not see afar 
otf." He -ee- the things that are near. 
I.ut hi- .liH.iii 1- to -re them only. The 
pri-.iner in thr cell -res thr things 
that are near, hut it is hi- puni-hmrnt 
that he -ee- t*a> much o f them. When 
we imprison our-elves within the nar
row limits o f experience already at
tained. we .-hut our-ehes off from 
those larger view- which arc so full 
of the comfort ami power o f hope. 
.N'ot only -o. hut thr joy  and power o f 
the former e.xperience are h>.-l out 
of our live-. St Peter -ays o f the 
laggard who lacks" the things he 
ought pr..gre*sively to have gained 
that hr ha- even "forgotten that he 
wa- purged from his old sins;" thr 
joy  o f forgiveness ha- faded away, 
and the power o f forgiving others ha- 
heen lost.

The laggards are ernsneioas. Con

fining their attention tn the things 
that are near, they exaggerate little 
thing., and make mountains o f dif- 
tirulty out o f m.drhills. Seeing only 
the thing- that are being done in the 
narrow circle o f their own beiris  and 
live-, they are not cheered with the 
larger vi-i<>ii o f what ( mhI i « doing in 
the World. The spirit o f optimism is 
the spirit o f far vision The grnainc 
..plimi-t is n..t blind to the r t i l-  that 
are in ihr world, hut he -res thr good 
that may lie afar off yet i- iw4 the le— 
real. Imlerd. if all the g.MNl were 
near at hand, w r -houhl have rra-on |o 
frar ami grow d■•eonr1 grd There is 
-o much giNal in I hmI*- worhl that 
nio-l *>f it mu-t nerd- hr afar off 
K ill-  t.H.k big hreau-r they are iie.ir. 
The pr..gre— of g.H^l in our own li\es 

pul- u- in |..aeh with the tnlinile g<»Ml. 
—  ritt-hiirgh I'hri-lian \dv.H-atr

T H E  M E A S U R E  O F  A  M AN .

<Msl .done can "weigh the m.uinlain. 
in scale-, and Ihr hill- in a halancr." 
and no ..m- le-- than hr ran weigh thr 
|M>s-ihitilies of the humhlr-t -..ol. \\r
can mea-ure di-lancr- to the sun ami 
the planet-, hut m. man ran measure 
thr iiidiieiici- that may go f..rth from 
one imlivi.ln.il heart ".Ml the rivers 
run into ihv sea. yet the sea is n..| 
lull." .Ml the rxcelhnei.'s of the on 
mortal s..ul go out into life, ami thr 
generation absorbs ihvni. ami they arc 
lost as the m ers  are lost in the .H-ran 
\re they? Who can tell where the 

thought shall iiml an ahnling place Ih.il 
has g.mr ini.. Ihr ears ami hearts ..f 
the multttit.|e? W ho kiH'Ws where sh.ill 
emi Ihr intlneiirr .<• the m..ther with 
her child? Is not the chilli's |>.>wrr iii 
future years the iin-lher s indurnre ear 
rir.l into wi.Irr cirele>. ami there m.i.lr 
to blossoni into rxc.'It. iici.-s of which 
the mother m * «r  ilri.im eil’

"W  hat shall a ni.iii g i ir  in rxrh.ingr 
for his souM" There is no exchange

o f kindred vainr. none o f a like in 
flurner < Htr siail m.ay change the 
whole map of nations lU- may give 
piihlirily to prineipirs o f citili/ation 
which shall give a new trrml |.> th.- 
worhl's thought. Ills hrnevidrnce 
may change the fate of a whole C"nv 
munily Hr may tin.1 it a morass, .iml 
leave it a h|iH>ming garden Thr 
classic piwts ami phil.ns..phrrs have 
long since lnrnr.1 to .Inst, fiul thrir 
songs are yet sung, ami the m>Mr rx- 
prrssii.ns to which they gave nller- 
anrr arr still bringing nnt.dd kranlirs 
o f th.aighi to riainllcss asimirrrs 
WarrH.rs have drrnrhni their griier 
ati.ms in M.smI. ami the stain has mg 
heen washr.l otit o f thr worhl's Woe 
Missionarit's have planleil the germ .-f 
I hhI's reilreming grace in lamis th. t 
arr alien ami far away, ami .utt o f i> 
have sprung oases in the .Irscrls Tlie 
rhnhhy hami of a little chihl lias 
rhangr.l thr destiny o f a losing father, 
as thr lamp at thr water's ralgr h;:s 
hriuighl the storm tossed hark to i 
seenre haven.

Such power has I mmI given to m. n. 
and how little they apprrcialt i. * M 
is often thrown away withont th -iighi. 
as the rm.l is tossed asi.le wh.-n .t» 
sweetm-ss i« g>>ne Shall mg in.rii f-e 
responsible hef.ge (l.a| for the ••uri. I 
talent. f>>r the wasted op|~-rtnnil*. f.g  
•he years which have hern traee-I wilh 
a potsherd in thr samI only l>> In- 
washed away with Ihr first in.-i-n-i-ig
wave? W e are ma.Ir for the .ig«-s '\ c

W A S  T H A T  S O M E B O D Y  Y O U ?
.-ionit-tH-ily .till a gol.len ilreil; 
S.mrtMMlv pr.ivr.l a friend in need; 
.'n.mrti.Mly sang a Iwautiful song; 
SomriMMty stinle.l the whole iLiy long; 
'-omefngly thought “  'tis sweet to live ;"

>nirbi>dy saiil. "I 'n i gla.l to give: 
.'-omriMi.ly fought a valiant light; 
.'-omelnKly lived t-> shield the right 

Was that somel.aly you?
S -lecle-l

T H E  R U L E  O F  T H E  ROAD.

W'e have all been annoyed, on si.h- 
walk an.l street cro-'ing. hy pe.-ple 
who ilnl not -eem t*. h.ivr any very 
.Iclinite idea where they w.-r.- going. 
I'll.' whole husine-- of walking in 

.r--wdvi| -trvel- w-.ul.l lie greatly fa- 
cilitatril if e very l» ‘.ly hail his niin.l 
■nailr up where hr wanlr.l to go and 
W'-ulil keep moving in that dirretion 
at a rra-»nahly regular rate of speril. 
r.ut -aunirrers, loiterers, wobblers, 
mix thing- up ha.lly.

There are liiiie- when the light on 
certain prohleiii- i- m-t very eh-.ir; 
thr thing to <lo then, if wr arr -urr 
wr have Iwen going in the right ilirec- 
lioii i- to keep right on. Uon'l make 
a turn until thr impni-r I-. .lo -<■ is 
overwhelmingly convincing. "I.et thine 
rye- I.H.k right on, ami let thine eye- 
In i' I.H.k -traight before ih e r "  The 
feet are very apt to follow the eyes; 
keep thr ryv- -traight. ami thr feet 
will follow.— Select! .1

TH ESE  O L D  M E N  M A D E  GOOD.

John W'e-lcy. thr preacher, lived to 
lie I'd year- ohl. .\rnauhl. the th c lo  
giaii an.l -age. tran-latr.l J..-ephii- in 
his With year. Dryileii. in In- r>Mth 
year, coniniriierd the Iraii-lalioli ..f 
the Iliad Hr. I ary. the founder of 
mi"ioiis<. ac.|uirrd many o f the dia
lects o f Imlia after hr was i|uilr ad
vanced ill life Michael Angelo was 
still |gtinliiig his giant canvases at 
eighty-nine year- of age; Titian, at 
ninety, paintr.l with thr vigor of 
youth, anil kept on painting until hr 
was ninety-nine Franklin did not 
commence his philosi.pliieal pur-uils 
until hr was titty. .\ew|.>n. at eighty- 
three, worked as haril as hr dnl in 
nii.ldic life. Verily, it would seem 
that there is now no age at which a 
man— or woman— may retire! \n ol.l 
lady was running over the ratalogur 
o f her ailments to her physicgin. and 
he replied. "W hat w.uild you have, 
madam? I cannot make you v.mng 
again." “ I know that, d.wtor." -lie re
plied, "what I want yon |o do is tn 
help mr grow old a little longer 
The Christian HeraliL

G R E E T IN C  T H E  U N S E E N  W IT H  
A  C H EER .

Mr. R Sanders Walker, a young 
banker o f Macon. Oa.. seem- t »  have 
established a new record for cheerful 
dying. < m Wednesday. Mail 14. he 
took hy mistake a seven-grain tablet 
o f bichloride o f mercury, thinking it

L vsAIFm .
IH L IIS T IK  U IM M  PH tl
U m I m  « w*♦fc.V.
mi mil i  Kim on iTe

j S u c r i i i w s s i c
■ I I  lU ia  N t U  I .M 4 U .

Iwlong t". the rtrrnitirs an.1 tlir iiiiini 
ties W e are of ' I ih I. W e are n->* h»r.- 
lo  trace inscription- in -ami >w in n i 
ter. hnl in Ihr r.K-k. ami in t'o- It.-I'l 
an.l in h-lirrs of IVnIrcoslal IT ■ winch 
shall hum their way into n.-«.l. h v .- 
wherever G «hI may carry ih. light 
.Man is a ray fr..m the F'.tern.il l.ighi. 
-ind in.t even Ihr angels in hi-.ivcii arr 
able to tell how many .lark r .rm-rs 
o f Ihr earth that Iwam o f light may il
lumine— I'nitcd I*re«hyierian

was a hra.Iarhr tahlrt Hr <lid n>.t 
ili'i-ovvr his niistaki’ for four hour-; 
and hy the time thr doct-.r- arrived, 
they ilrelare.l the fHn-on to ht- m- 
Irrnrh.'.l in hi- -y-trni that rre-.very 
was ini|H.ssihlr They inforniril the 
latirnl. ami hr set about hi- brave t.i-k 
of nirelitig death cheerfully. Mr wa- 
not rom|wllr.| t.« rriiiaiti in l«-.|. but 
ilressnl. ami rrcrtve.l frieii.ls who 
value I-. call. Hr -vtth.l hi- l»n-iii.-s- 
ariair- and ma.Ir In- w ill; the hou-r 
was ma.Ir bright with ri--wrrs ami he 
greeted hi- frirnds with In- cust-.niary 
cheerfulness The whole n iy  was 
stirred by hi- rh r.rfiil rouragr. .iml 
all men ami women were iiiten - tv l in 
thr s|nrilaelr o f a brave man who 
roulil. a> T-rowmiig pnl it. l irn  t the 
uiisrrii with a cheer."

Sm ie one askr.l John W r-h y  ..n 
a crriaiii .lay what hr -In.iihl do if 
hr knew that hr wa- p. .he the next 
night Me bail the ap|H.nitnieril- f -r 
the .lay'- work clearly m iniii.l ..ml re
plied without he-italH.ti that hr w -uld 
preaeh at -ueh a place at -neb .in 
hour. t>rr.ieh again at atioth.-r pl.ur. 
meet a ela— here, ami so ..n through 
to thr end of the day's work "Th i ii." 
be coniitiuril. " I  should g.. to U .l ain| 
wake up in hraveti" I hi I 'liri-iian 
lirra ld

TMt ORIATttT LUXURY.
"They arr thr muni unnnnfortablr 

peoph' I r » r r  auwl" di-rlan-d a young 
wonian on her m urn  froni vUltliig 
•omr rrtailvrs; "»nd  yi-t I'm glad I 
wrni. I bavr found out how noi in do. 
b ritrr lhan i-vur brforr m my lltr."

Then ahr wrut on to rxpig n that 
Ihr rrlalivra wrrr wrlFbn-d rram-d. 
affrelhmair and poaw-aard of mon.-y 
to provldr all th.- romforts and many 
of thr luxu iin  of llfr  "Itul Ibry lark 
thr grrutrat luxury- thr oor that 
money haa uoihlug to do wllb." waa 
her ronelnaloa. They urn  affri-lhiu 
ate to the point o f worrying imr an- 
r lh rr  lo  uervouam-as. and aa a ru- 
anll the home atinoapliere waa far 
from pleasaai. I f one were U|. or 
ilrrd. or oat o f aorta, or nnbappy. 
there waa no reat nalil the loat m.-m- 
ber o f the borne rirrie  had fem  i.-d 
out the rauae and elabomted on K. 
nnd anggesled a remedy, and had tried 
to cbi-er ap the aufferer; and In the 
end Ihi-re usonlly waa n flood of ti-ara, 
or a g.-nniae maamllnr expinatoa. ac
cording to the aex o f the anfferer. 
They almoal worried one another to 
death, and ronsldered people who did 
not lire  aa they fired rold-blnoded and 
lacking in aympnthy. yet they wero 
far from happy, and rertataly not ne- 
renc In their dally exlatenre.

And that yonag woouid waa right. 
A BH-aaure o f ladifference la the hotne 
circle Is the greateat tuxury. and the 
people who know bow to givre ft to 
tbooe they Imre heat are wise and 
kindl.v all at once—a rare romblaa- 
•lon. by the way. h isa't aereuoary 
to neglect a airk person, or be Indiffer
ent to one In diatresn: hot anrety when 
a maa er woomm  wanta aa honr or two

to be aileal or "bine." or to "fi-el bod' 
mildlv. then that indiv dnal should 
eajoy the bleaued priviktte withont be
ing badgered. One reason why men 
so often k.-ep on lb>-lr f.-iH so loag 
after they ahonM bi> la bt-d la rertala 
klads o f llliM-aa la. that they dread the 
badgering they have to eadnn- at the 
hands o f their relatlres. If they 
ixhiM lie down a f.-w hours In pi-ur.- 
and qnlei, they would gladly do so 
many times but the dear ladies must 
fnaa over them with mediilurs. and 
foods, and direellous. and apecula- 
tloas. until the) rise In teir-dt-rense 
and drag away lo  the she|t.-r of the 
uffire. One man ronnii-d Ike nnmb- r 
o f tlmrni his wife spoke lo  him in a 
single hour wh.-n be aasa.vi-d lo  rest, 
and found It nim-ieeu. She wanted to 
gel a h.-avler rovern g  for him; want 
ed to Call the dm-lor. wanti*d lo  let in 
more fresh air; wanla-d lo  lum on 
more heal; wanted lo  bn’ he his h.-ad 
—nnd so im thnnutb the endh*ss Hal. 
I ff  morse, she was worrli-d lo  See a 
iH'nlihy. strong man He down In the 
middle o f the day o f bis own acctwd. 
but talking to him ixmtiniially only 
added lo  bis discomfort.

Every mortal has mom>-nts o f d.-. 
pomslon or cmnklnesa. when an boar 
or two alone will bring relief, but 
anxinua Inquiries only Int.-naify ih*- 
Irouble. "\Vhat is the m a'fer with 
yonT li'a  no nae to say there lanX 
for I know lh<-r»- la. Whenever you 
f-ou».‘ home with Ihai expn-ssloa 1 
know something has gone wrong. .411 
the magarlnes say It's a wife's duty 
to aympathlxe with her hnsimnd. bu* 
I'd like fo  know how It ran tw don.- 
if the huahunil will not mnfide tn the 
v'ife .4r.> you HIT Th.-n what Is 
the mat'. rT Yon might as w.-ll ti-ll 
I'lrsi as Iasi, for I ran'l l.e easy un'll 
I know.' .Many a man forr<-a hint 
s«-lf to assume a more or h-as rheer 
fni grin to avoid such ituesHona. and 
aom.-D torm.-nl one anoth.-r in the 
home rin-le With similar ln.|Ulri.-s 
Mb-ased ar»- lh«- hom.-s ahi-r*- on.- may 
miss a mvuil. or go to In-d at sunset 
iw pout a little oceasionallv. or sit in 
slh-nre a whole evening, or sp.-nd an 
hour In bi-d In dayiini!-. without let
ting loose n llood of iimatnins la 
some hom.-s the gn-al.-st atHIrlions 
are endured In sik-nee, and snff.-r.-ra 
keep themsi-lves out nf h. d for we<-ka 
rather than undergo th. torture of 
anawi-ring hundn-ds of qm-slinns.

,\ nervous, fussy. alT.-etInnate wife 
and mother was forced lo  go lo  a 
hospilal with a aii . child, and lh.-re 
she had Ih.- pa n o f s. eing the rbild 
pn-f.-r thi- aura.- to herai-lf “ Mamma, 
she ike sn'i worry m e,' saM the in ilh  
ful rh:ki. and after she remvered fmm 
the shock of s<-.-inK s stranger mor*- 
w.-kx»me tn her rhild's b.'dalde than 
111 rs«-lf. she wisely t.Mik notes ffhi- 
found that It Is i as. to givi- a bath, to 
.idminisli r m. dirine. to bathe ihe 
fai e and hands many times a day. to 
bring in daintk-s and finrl the palleni 
ami to M-rforro many little services 
without saying a word, ffhe fieind 
■ ur for Ih.' first linte that sick rh-i 
dn n detest being kissed and raress<-d 
and that they actually get well faster 
in the hands o f strangers lhan allh  
their own mm hers. The |.-saon Ust.xi 
her ever after., and now she has a 
comfortable. aenm>> home

.\ad this la th. reason an only rhild 
la a home la in be pilled. The anx- 
loas nugher. with th!- best laienilona 
in lh«' wiwld. Is f.irever "oa fh*. Job" 
o f being a rarefni. palaataklag midh 
er. and the poor rhild suffers In ron 
aequenc!-. Posae anfounnaf.- boys 
and girls are never alkiwed a mlanie a 
penc*. yet the adults o f the family 
feel sure lhal rons'ani supervis on is 
the only thing In child training Tin- 
poor youagaler Is wa*rhed rl.-nMllv. 
and la sheer despair liecomea aelflsh. 
nervoua, rranky. and many other un 
dealmhle Ikinga simply b.-caiMe be 
can't help himself

No mntier ubai else the home may 
have. I f It locks serenity and qnk-l 
and ranaidemtlon. If Is a poor house. 
I f Ike bless<-d prirllcge o f Indulging 
in n mood, or petting a alighl lllaess. 
or keeping a-lence at will Is lacklag. 
tbea 1 ^  grrafest laxarv of all la not 
here. And when p  ople team lo  be 
wisely Indifferent In the home rirrk* 
there will be greater bappineoa every
where. for the right kind o f indiff. r 
enre Is more to be desired than 
rabies -H ild a  Rtchamnd.

I
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TH E S V N D A  Y  S C H O O L
U T .  I . n C H T O W U .

"W  itlioiit 'Iii-ddiiiK i*f btiMid i» mi re- 
nii>-.ii)ii." .\1mi 1>cv., 17:11; ■■|•..r it In 
the liliMMl that niuketh atniu-nu-m for 
the Miul."

The white >|Hit in the center nieaii'i 
the purity o f t'liri'tian life ami char
acter. having lieeii clcaii'cil hy the 
blood o f (■hn>l. See 1*'. ,S1:7: ■\Vasli 
me and I >halt Ik- whiter than miow ." 
See also Kaiah. 1:1S.

The "W  "  in the center sittnilic' lo\ -

T T i e  B e s t  

B e v e r a g e  

u n d e r  t h e  

S u n —

T H E Y  DO N O T  R E A D  T H IS  DE- the coni|iany. and throUKh every de . ,
P A H T S E H T . 1 - . - . !  I - . - . - ; -  f " ' "  .1. ”  X.- . , X

c  1 C u I  » It.  .1. « h r  k ry ' and turned liHi»e. I l l '  duties i.. u r . i .  - i .  i ' -  '
S**nir >tiii«la> SchiN*! mho ainlit thr ImmbŴ  aii«l l*» - ĉrut-

mritr h t  thr \«lvi<alr mill nr\rr itii/e every Urtatl o f pUii and inrth*Ml 
thrir omn |»r*M|tK*lion'* mhrn thry a|»- .*****?*: K\rry _i|r|>artnu*iit A'ome'
|N*ar in |•rltlt. a II I . under hi^ eve Thr auditor ascrr-

•Ml ‘ “ t** u in . that ali Ih-.IC' are correct, and
inlii this dritanment. an.l s..nu- wrti- , 1,^,, ,1,̂  direct.irs. with all
ers dii n-»t read it. The reason we arads o f dt-|iartnirnls. for c<iiisutta- 
know is that nolwilhsiandiiiK we tion ami sUKi-estion ami |H>ssihle ini- 
hatr repeateilly said that anythinu |iriOrmriit in niethoil 
ItraritiK iiO the Snmiay Scho<d that tie 
Is sent III thr Adtocatr office |s sini- tor
ply reniaileil to this editor and the Why not have a Sumlav Sv-h»Mi! 
pr-wess may delay its ap|>earancr for amlitor? 
a week or iwii. much o f the eonlrih- |

SchiMil. See I's. I.?7;.s: " I f  I iornet 
thee. •• Jerusalem, let niy ri;alit liami 
fortiet her cunniiiK."

".\ly lirotlier ami I." imaiis fraiir- 
nity. It is an ex|>ressi,tii so o f t e n  
useil hy John ami t'harles W e s l e y  

-■—The button will Ik- the iiicaii' 
f introiliictioii anioni.; the nieiiilx rs•II anil sUKKestioti ami iHissinie ini- . . . .  " ,  ' .

. ■ . 1. 1 I . 1. 1 ...; oU ' ureal iiiovement It will he n• oemeiit in niethoil. In the httsi- ,i, . . ,  . ■ . , . , ' "vi|p
ss world the auditor IS a ureal fac- * ‘‘  '  .V' ," V
r and has come to Mav L’“  "has done .so tnaiiy a time.

3. It will ailvertise your class ami

ttird matter we publish still reaches us sfh.H.I at the hiuhi-si |>oint o f efii 
throuith the I>allas office. ciency?

A ri|Uipmrnt and the n io 'l approved
____ _____ _____. .  _  melhoils? Is every officer and leach-

S U N D A Y  SC H O O L R E V IV A L S . ei|uip|>ed? Have we the Ik-s| ami 
In this issue we print I>r. .Vndrews’ l » « r 't  ho<*s for every deparlmeiit of 

account o f a ureal Sunday School re- •kc work. In the t radle Ki«ll and 
vnal in Marvin fhurch. Tyler. Rev. «hc Home IK-partment are we e v e r  
J. i ;  l*ollaril held }Us| such a meelmii l̂ he ennre held? H a ;/ ‘« r
at Seventh Strev-l Temple, last year - - • - * - ................... ..........
In iMilh instances the results more 
than justify the ex|ierimen|s W e
Commend the plan to others. O f , . „  ■ . ,
emrse. when it ern es  to methods o f "  *• » ' • “ *«• '» > >un‘ la>;

SvhfMd Krvival. Our auditor <xn<rMid

.S.I reas.med these husine-s .Sunday Ssli.„.l. and that i- perieitiv 
s every department o f <»ur leuitimate W e ImiosI everetliinu els,’ .

V ouuht to let |H-->ple km>w that we 
Have wc: the very latest are tiiemhers o f a uo"d ami ureat iii-

-_.i . .. ....... ...1 stituti..n, ami that we are «lad o f it.
Wear the hiittoii!
Sulphur. I tkla

reached all the reachalde jK-ople? 
These and other itue'tnnis were 
asked. Then, " i f  not. whv not'.'

condnctinii such meetinits there is . . .
room f.w difference - f  o|iinion. But !.*«•. ‘ •'.e •«-'« interiiati..nal Sunday
the idea will commend itself to nearly 
evrry ihouahtful jiastor and su|>erin- 
tendenl.

A R E  O U R  U N IF O R M  LESSO NS 
D O O M ED ?

There is a ufowinK convu-tion 
amonit 
other rrlixt 
form le
principle ami m enevioe iii |••«st•ss .

' i ' *  I ' * '  a ‘’ I  '•'celinus. .Sunday was Use.l t
«•>» l"sh y te r ia n  t hurch , enthusiasm ami cr

.Vh.~d lesson committee w r t  authon- ,|..,.artmeiit or
TIC another He watclu.l the

deem best This year the .'^•utherii Sumlay ami met the of.

A N  A P P E A L  PRO M  T H E  SUN- 
D A Y  SC H O O L BOARD.

T*» presitlini* ehlers. preachers in 
charue and .-Sunday School sii|,erin. 

There wa« a ihinu here we wouhl tendents an,l teachers o f ilu- Method
ist Episcopal ( liiirch. .South:

The Stinilay School Boar,l notes 
with profotin,! gratitude the st,-a,ly 
increase in the efticiency o f the .Sun
day Sch(M>t a« an auency for the re- 
liuiotis trainiti); o f the yo,iii|;. W<- be
lieve that a lariter proportion o f our 
Sunday School s|||K'rintemlent' and 
teachers arc conscicntioiislv an.l in-

audit-Schoail ex|iert in reach ami hi 
inu »h<<uld be our "Reviva l."

W e were fortunate in seciiriiii: Mr 
W K. Hawkins o f 14J0 Hemphill St.. 
F,»rt Worth. .\ u**iBy. Metlitxlist 
Sunday Schiwd man o f 3<> year-’ ex
perience.

T o  him, a- with u-. the nU-a was

Baptist t'onvrntioii ap|M>intrd a sim
ilar Committer w ith instructs "ns t«i 
iwcpare its own lessons. In our judit- 
ment the next tieiieral t'onference ipf 
our Church will lake similar action, 
if any i* necessary. But there is uot 
now and never has liern a word in

fleers and teacher- Sumlav aftv-r- 
iKMiii Every one wa- in place .\ 
most valuable conference with -uk- 
Itestioiis followeil. * tne Sunday Mr. 
Hawkins acted as suiH-rinteiideiit. .\n- 
olher time as president o f the <>r-

•mmit- 
made a

m.w aim never nas tjeen a m
our Discipline whHh hinds t »  the , „
International la-s-on System.

A R E  T H E  G R A D E D  LESSO NS 
A N D  N E W  M E TH O D S  E F .

F IC IE N T ?

I

through their in
strumentality.

But while uratefullv recouni/ino the 
invaltiahle service that i- heinit ren
dered hy these con-ecraled and faith
ful w*»rkers, we ft-el constrained to 
call attenti«in to a fact which deserves 
the most serious con-ider.alion. W'hilc 
niore than four-hflh- o f our converts 
come directly from the Sunday- 
School. we are as-iired hy those who 
have investicated the matter that 
sixty per c«-nt o f the pupils drop out 
•■•f the Sunday School vvithont flavin;; 
been won to a saving faith in Christ

I ttmilaii. - 
i»r 1 * irN*iutctl

ir.

T H E  C O C A -C O L .\  C O M P .A N Y ,  a t i .a x t a . c;a .
V rr • .«u ŝ f ati i.Mt.k c vKJ 1 ola.

h..usc-l,,-h.iuse canva-s --f the enure .,nd hroniilit into the memher-hip o f 
1 hurch. if,,. Church It is impossible for us.

This iletail Is to explain what wa- as Sunday School workers, to he sat- 
l•ein :̂ attempted X o iH-niteiit- were isfied so lone as this apfialline loss 
ever called and no such call was ev- stares us in the face, l-'xeeptine fa- 

. , er contemplated. Yet in tear-, at the liters and mother- then i- no other
In some Semnds ami t hurches j|u|._ pa-tor and 'U|K-riiitemleiit- and class o f Christians wh. se ofiiiorttini- 

ihere I* stronit oiip«>-mion to the ftrad- ..(iic,-rs and teachers ..fteii knelt for ties for soul-winnine are -o favomhle
ed lesson system. The only KVound »|.j.,m and spiritual |w>wer
fair thi* omiosition that we can di— _  . 1 1

• . t  . .k i_ I I . ... The work re-tilteil iiio-t happilvcover Is that the itradril le "o n »  are . t ,u .• .-i. 1, , k . . .  . l»vr cent o f the entire t hurch wa-
i t T h 7 ' ; . x . . o £ :  s . 7  .......................... ..

day Sch,M>l worker want- to kmiw. 
not whether a thinit i- new. but

as those o f the Sunday .-^rho..! teach- 
«r  His work is. for the ino-t j>art. 
with the yoiine. and henee with those 
who are open to the craeions in- 
flm-nees o f reliiiioii- trnlh ami Chris
tian character. It i~ hi- rare |>ri\ilei;c

III

SchiNil. .Mioui 50 adtieil t<* the t'radle 
w i »H i  I30 athle,! t*» the Hotiu- Deiiarl-

. __ •. __...ksl iiieiil. anil 100 added to the 'ehiM.I as not only to teach hi- piifdls the mes-whe her it i» an improvement on what  ̂ ,
exist. In this ron"ecU.m the last '
annual rr|>«»rt on Sunday Scho*M% lor y  t -i  ♦
Creat Britain i. iIIumi.iat.nB Tl.e V ’ S^TniC '
Methodist. Baptist. I•^esb>ter.a.. and '••’jk -dist Sunday Seh .-I .Mviii mi »* • •• *. •*,. a  ̂ u r  a»» u r  are intomicd.
I i»iiKrr»(ati«>naI iMMlie** €»f that coon- i, ...t i t u* • i -
try ha«r lakni a rraclN.nary attitude TiMlay wr arc ti|uip|K-d ami at w.»rk u-
toward Kradrd It— ..n-. and new a^ never lK:f<*rc. f,a-t Suiid.iy 'liou rd  \ital and hi- piirpowo to
meth...|sof .SumUy Sch.M.| work. U s t  \ttendance 67K; t radle Roll. S3; < «finOe .and str-.n- he
year each o f the-e In-dies showed a Home Department. 157; a t-tal ..f •«' .i'>Ie to wm more than
fallitiB off m Sumlay ShiM.I en- 3̂*>. Tw o other line Methodi-t Sun Iwr rent o f them

The « hurrh o f Ensland day Sv-h.NvU in thi- little city ............

_ to conic into ch—e fu-r-onal c-.nt.act
Bradins. and in attendance, the larne-t and eiiltivat, intim.vte inrsonal rela-
%■ -L . c --- 1 . - t  1 p, Texas ti">ns with them It doe- seem that

t-ndcr siieli e.»n,|itions. if hi- lif,. js
in-

rollnirnt —  -------  „  , .
• •n the other hand ha- established in < *ne week after the revival close,1 
la>mlon a |•ermanrnt collcBV for the we had Decision Day. 1 he scene beu 
trainitiK o f teacher, and also a "H om e Bars description 4.1 hapti/r,l. (t2 de 
ReadinB I ’ nion" for tho-e who can- ceived int,> the t hurch hy profe--i-.ii 
not B”  to l.ondon. and which is B^adly o f  faith, and 31 hy- letter; t,>lal *13 It 
welconiiiiB aB new liBbt ,»n Sunday W'as a Breat day.
Svh<N.I problem-, showed an increase The Sunday Sch.-.I revival la-ted 
in It. enrtdiment o f more than forty 10 day-. I ’o-sihly ii,> Iw-tter 10 day- 
thousand 'A n d  the Episcopal Church were ever -fK-nt in the hi-tory of 
■n .\merka i* lookiUB well to the in- Marvin t hurch.
trrest' ••f it- Sunday School*. T im * Brother Hawkiiis catiuht our |k-..- 
wa* when Melh-Mi-m -aved the c*tab- pl* • heartily rrcoiiiniend him to 
hshrti Chnrch and the Briii-h Empire any who would undertake -uch a 
by dariiiB to do the thinii* that the work. W  F .W D R K W S
Condition* of the time- demanded. ^
Shall it be »aid when the history o f 
thi* aBc is wnlten that in the wide 
and important liehl **f reliBioU* educa
tion the Melh.Mhsts became the reac
tionaries. and the Kpi'Copalian* the 
pri>itre*»ives?

W E A R  T H E  B U T T O N — A SER- 
M O N E T T E .

By Rev. \V. J. Miwire.

It may lie that the e-ttinalc<l hiss 
is somewhat exairserated: hut it is 
certainly- laree enouijh to itislifv an 
earnest appeal to Sunday School sit- 
I erinti-ndents and teaelii-r. to mak ‘ 
-tieeial effort during the eomini; year 
in hehalf o f  the unsaved in their 
schools. TIu- |,rimary missi.tp o f the 
Sun,lav- School i- to win to a livinff 
faith in Chri-t those who .are hr,>ui;ht 
under its influence, and if it fails in 
this, all its machinery and eouiiinunt 
and labor are in vain For what avail 
onr eleitant hiiil,linns. ->itr fin,- litt-ra- 
liire and our expert teachinn if our 
i-ti|*ils hy an«l hy leavi- i i ' anil no out 
into the world iinsavcl’

T.et Its con-i,ler that this call is 
first o f all a call to de,'i>er per-onal 
eon-eeratton Our words, how-ever

S U N D A Y  SC H O O L R E V IV A U - A  
N E W  T H IN G  IN  C H U R C H  

W O R K .

W e have all used help in Betting

wisely and fitly -poken. will ani'-unt 
This is an aBc o f orBani/ations, o f f,i hut little unless they- are reinforced 

societies, o f clubs, etc. Each ha* it- hv otir characters. I f  therefore we 
owrti emblem, ritual and sibus. This -ineerely piiniose and desire to make 
is well, if the institution is worthy, our work more effective, the Iw-t way 
Why- shall not the (hurch ami the to liepin is hy a definite renewal of 
Sunday 5vcho<iI have their ha,lBes. onr own spiritual life. l et the tiastor 
pins, button., etc.? and Sunday School sutierintendent in

W'e refer specifically to the cm- each conirTeiralion call the teachers 
ready for Ilecision Day, .Also we hlem adopted for the W e-ley .\dnlt and officers topether for consultation 
have used Sunday School Institutes Bible ('lass Movement. It i .  Iicauti- -I.et them talk <vver their rctipious ox- 
to advantage Beyond this I have ful. attractive. siBnificant Every t.rrirnres one with another after the 
known mine to bo member o f snch a class ouBht to wear manner o f the old-time class meclinp

C. \V. Boon. Sunday School Super- if. W hy? Then let them unite in pr,Tvcr for the
intendent at Tyler. Marvin (  hurch; l.— Becau>e o f what it -ignities Let c!ean<injr and renewing o f the Ho|v 
annd A\tx Woldert. a»»i>tant ^uper- f^ive you a little sermonette on the Spirit. Sunday School teacher^ a< 
intendent. and the writer, d ec i^ d  on button a$ you hold it in your hand well a« preacher^ need thi*; endue 
the experiment o f a Sunday f^hool and look at it while T preach it to ment o f power from on high 
Revival. The»e big busine*s men tye you. .Mong with praver there «hou1d he
in their bu»ine*v an auditor. This The circle o f red means the .Atone- counsel with reir'ard to method^ of 
auditor goes through the books o f ment by Christ. See Hebrew. 9:22: work. Teacher^ should honestly face

ihc a- {•> wlutluT <»r not
tiuy iiavc k(pt 1-. t.*rv tlum. the 
■sUidiny aim in til tluir vv«*rk. the 
t - in\ iT'it*n *•! ih fir pupil' and vvheth- 
t r  with a \ivw t»» th i' tiuy have hecn 
A.on'cienti(*U' in their preparati'?n and 
char and lorceiul in liieir teaching. 
And it -luuild I»e rvinetuluTed that 
ilu* teacher*' pr<p.irati*»n imt't in- 
cliuV* pr.iytr P*r ')»iri»nal gind.ince 
and kn«*vvled;L:e o f In'* pupil' a ' well 
a ' 'ttidy of the le"(*u<. The teacher 
wlio WAUild firing h i' pupil' to Oiri>t 
imi't, in the tir't place, detiiiitely aim 
t(» do s«». and then he im i'i inti Hi- 
gently and coii'ci* ntiou'ly '> t about 
fnltillimr the en d it i *ii' rr»|uircd for 
stcooinpli'hing th i' aim 1 r.tiik di'* 
cu"i«in o f tliO'5' matter' l»et\veen pas
tor. 'Uperintendetit n!’d ti.r her' 
cannot fail to Ik* helpful in removjnk: 
dithcultie'. enalding all to rcili/e 
more clearly tlie real and « tViciency 
o f eacli iiidi\idna! worker. W e ad\i<e. 
therefore, that meeting' for prayet 
ami c«*nference In held regul.irly in 
all our Siintlay .''chooK and that pre- 
'id ing eh le f' in their Ouarterly Ton- 
ferencc' take special paiti' to enipha 
'ire  tlie imt»ortance of evangeli'tic ef
fort in the Sunday School ,it least 
during the remainder of th i' \e.ir.

\ ' the organize*! lliMe l* la "  i '  one 
of t!ie ino't effective evangeli'tic 
ageiicie*i tn the Sunday School, we 
;'d\i'0  that the lea*hT' of all We*ilcy 
l 'k i " e '  !*e urged to take lar re part in 
the meetings for prayer aU(l confer
ence.

W e confidently believe that <uch a 
plan a ' we here 'Ugge-t. con-i'tently 
a.nd faithfully foil..wed *uit. will re- 
'ult in a great <piritnal awakening 
tlinuighout our Oliurch and a great 
ingathering o f men and wurnen and 
hoy' and girl«i who have thereby been 
brought to a <a\ing knowledge of 
le>u< Chri't. \nd if 'Uch ho the ca<e 
then our Sunday School worker^ face 
an «»f»porT!inity and a responsibility 
which they cannot .itford either to 
ign«*re «*r to treat lightlv W e car- 
nc 'tly  pray and trust that they may 
'liow  tlietU 'elve' eipial to the great 
<!utv to wliich thev are providentiallv
esiHed 1 u ' t M x r r r u . .

Chairman.
TOHV o wn.T.sov 
T O H X  K P K P P F R  
M T. W M T O \
P  M n r R C H F R  
C F O  M X A P I F R

< ago. but he i> not idle. Mis lirain 
is t(Ni a«tiv* for a inonuiit «if iiido 
Jenee. Ml is husv wi’ h his virile peii 
.\nioiig the I. rge i.DtiiU <>r <*r;iD • 
tlelds he is !i«e oi»i> *• pD »* ..• v. Il
ls iils4» a po**t. .\iid his ptwiry is not
. f  t::*- r‘ d!i« king *’;r: 1 ijau .pj.ip \
It i.̂  getaiino i*o» try, full o f  s« trimeiit. 
tlmught. fa< T aii«! a widi- r.mg*' of 
information. I* is poettv eoin 1.* d m 
eh gant Kngli>h and p.»Ms!i ■! •
1‘eautiful ]*eri«Ml' Th* r* i.' n •*’ i ::;j 
artiti iia l or stilte d in liis ver.'* s. Thev 
an* iKitunil and flow forth lik* a <rvs 
tal stream from undet in aMi In- gr» a» 
n.omrafn limpid. m:i>;eal ai «: ‘ r:i; 
ing.

Tliis \olunu* o f TWO hnmlre*! ainl 
twMiiy pages is <alled • \!i>'.!laTn^m> 
r*»* n i '. “ and de4l** a**il 'o  h:?* :t  . t̂  
W iU am rruD !ilb Id |t < onip:i>« ' a  \ 
a t y  »*f th*m*.'. ‘ (O ir ing  ever.* phas* 

o f Thought and ♦•motion .\ll T« \.is 
M*t!iodists ought t<* fe* 1 ai* :n*erest 
in this h(M»k and it imglit to 1.. a par* 
o f  their lihrari* s Ve.'. jr ought to !■♦• 
in < V* ry fainilv, l.ving on tin* tai-'e for 
re.'idy us« hy parents and e ’ ridreii 
Itesides tliis, it w'll Indp. ih*t ».id> 
vou. but it will ai«i an old pr* a* v. r 
wln» has given hi> life to ?» • - v ..
o f his Master. W e .|iioi*- ♦ id> .in.-
ver!«e from one o f  tin- poeuis 
le  vt rie”  a> an Ilbis’ ia ' ion o f  • 

st> le. as a lHM*k

■Proken friendship. ' s.^^  ̂ a wr: 
like ehina. may be repaired. b»;* 

lueak will abvavs show.'

.\ In ap of 'he vv.vrM's b.id k : 
no more iliaii a luakeshifT b*r indi'f^ ' 
« iiee or iuabili’ v .

A BOOK or POEMS BY REV.
JAMES A. CRUTCHFIELD.

Wo have bi*foro us the above vol 
nme, written and published hy our 
old friend and brother. Rev .lames 
Allen Crutchfield During the time 
o f his enforecul inactivity as a min 
ister and a member of one* of our Tex 
as Conferences, he is residing in Chi-
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OUR CONFERENCES
Bî ho# Atkias.

N>w Mexico. AlbiHjtierrjoe, N. M -.. .
Wrat Texaa, San A a toa io ...............
Cantral Texas. Tem ple.......................
Northweai Texas, V em on ...............

Bishop Mousoa.
Texas, NacogJoches..........................
North Texas. CUrksville...................

Bishop Kilco.
(ierman Mission, Caseell.....................

..  Oct. 15 
. Oet . 22 

...Nov. 12
..Noa. 1*

. . .  Noa. 26 
. . .P e e .  3

...Oct. 16

W E  M A K E  T H E  C O R R E C TIO N .

; - . . .  ; - t H A f  .t.ttl *1.
t ic  t i'll ! . -ill.Mil in S>aii .\n-

t-.iii •. " \iiil >it . Ill .''an \m " i i i " .  wi- 
I ’ .Illy '-■.■■I'll.: M . t h i ' . I i ' l ' .  w l i "

; ■ i i till' i-liaracti r tbr
I, -t t will. ', t! ■■> .Mil 'i i i i l  tluir
: U , ri ■■ 'I t’ i i '  itii"riiiatii'ii
;r-'ir ’ it ". r--.:.irili'1 ;i' ail-

■ r:'\ W • ,ir. ii v\ llll"niu-'l tliat 
-M, !' 1 - ti. t til ■ i '«  . a'i'l tliat tlitr 
M .ti , ,,t >.in \nt..ni.i <!>• n"t
j».(ir< ■iM-i'. St .M.'ify '  t ••lU yi'. r arc 

,il ! ■ li.tv 'It' ll iin"rin.iti..11 ami wc 
vli .rtitll) tiial"- the c .rrrcti"ii. W c 
wi-h wt o.tiM '  .y tlic 'aiiu- " t  i."inc 
Ml tli . 'l i 't ' in "tli'^r Irailiiu! centers 
ill ill' Si.it'. h r -'•nic "t  "tir M̂•••̂ )lc
II. .tii'l ■ t l iT  I 'l.ic i' 'cinl tlicir 
rhiMriii t'. 1 atli'.Iic ''■ Ii'."l' San .\ii- 
: •111" I- 'Cttitiit them a k" ' h1 cxanil'le 
III till' iii.itt.r. i-.'. ■r'limj t*. "tir I.ite't 
ini', .niiati. •”

A G O O D  RECO RD

Kev Ira • Kiker. "n*- «'f <>nr
Tex..' I '" \ ' w li" Ha* been at Eni"ry 
ami Henry l .'llene. \ irKinia. for a 
'ea 'oti. itra'hiate'l the other Jac 
ir'.m that in-titmion in h i' .\. B. «le- 
aTee. anil hr t"«'k  tir't honor in 
-ch"lar-hti' in a c la "  of twenty- 
f'.iir; .inil in a coiiii.etitivc contest 
he a l '"  Nvon the Senior honors in 
'■ratory N "t safi'tieil with these 
achieeeiiient' he won a $25 
meilal for e.xeellency in English 
conijH*'ilion Ih 'u h tle " if there had 
Keen anything el-e in sight he would 
hair carried that away al'O. Texas 
I ' I'rouil o f the record be made in 
that tatnoii' old c<»llege. noted for 
I f ' (ir'iihietion of fit't-class men.

( >ak t litf t htirch is planning a 
f"rwanl moirment They have al
ready bought a giMKi and commodi- 
" 11'  tw o-'t'.ry  hou'C for a parson
age anil they are now moving it 
onto their lot near the church, and 
when they get it in shape they will 
have a delightful home for their pas
tor. and at a very reasonable figure. 
They are Imiking to the enterprising 
of a new church also.

< >n Thursday morning o f last 
week. .Mr. Louis Blaylock and the 
writer left I>allas for (ieorgetown to 
attend a part of the Commencement 
exercises at Southwestern Universi
ty. Brother Blaylock is a member 
o f the Board o f T ru 'lres  o f the 
institution, and the writer went 
along to take in the occasion and 
have something to say in the .Advo
cate alMiut the 'chiMd and particu
larly about the Commencement. On 
the way we were soon joined by 
Rev. k. (V M ikmI. Rev. O. S. 
Thom a'. Rev. John M. Barcu*. Rev. 
Lmmet Hightower, Rev. \V. F. 
Bryan and Rev. J. F. Pierce, and 
I'nr trip was made exceedingly 
plea'ant. .\t the station we were 
met by Rev. \V. I.. Xelms and »s- 
'igned to homes. This is the first 
time we have had an opportunity to 
visit fjeorgetown in several years, 
and the town has made some im
provement during this time. Resi
liences have gone op. streets have 
been improved, and a brand-new 
court house occupies the center o f 
the si|itarr. Shade trees abound and 
there i* an air o f restfnlness about 
tile 'nrronnilings. O f course, the 
1‘ niversity i- the principal feature o f 
the community. The old building, 
with its environments, is at the old 
place, and there are signs o f ad
vancement about it. The fence has 
been removed, the old chnrch fonn- 
ilation. long n»ed as a place o f wor- 
'hip on the corner o f the old cam- 
I ns. is now gone, and circling walks 
from either corner run to the btiibl- 
ing handsome fountain is in
the center o f the grounds. Dr. F. 
\ M inwI's grave and monnment are 

ronspirni.ns on the grounds with it» 
enclosure anil evergreens, a sacred 
'pot to all Methodists.

Several blocks further up !• the 
'ta fely  Admini-tration building now 
'l l  n iilely known to the visiting 
public, with its grounds in good 
ei'Uilition. ornamented with flowers 
The main work o f the University Is 
done here Mood Hall, an impi'sing 
sfone building, is near by with its 
ample accommoilafions for yonng 
men. W e walked through these dtf- 
f< rent department' and meditated 
on the wonderfni work done for the 
Church and for the young manhood 
o f the State in thi- great school, and 
many memories o f the days long 
gone came triniping ut» Such is the 
i|itietitde o f the place that good op
portunity for serious meditation is 
afforded. C>nt from these walls have 
gone hundreds who are now enrich
ing the Chnreh and the State in all 
walk* of life with their scholarship 
and training. Only the Judgment 
day will reveal the giwd accom- 
pli'hed by Southwestern University 
.A frw  hloeks still further up. and on 
the eminence overliMiking the town 
and country, i* the .\nnex. the place 
where the girl* are hmarded and where 
work in the fine arts t« carried on 
r>r and Mrs. C M Bishop have 
charge of this girls’ dormitory, where 
the best of oversight i« given to those 
commiteed to their charge It is a 
•iniet. restful ami cnltnred place, and 
there is where the best of care and the 
most system.vtic tnition is given to 
the girls in Southwestern. Their 
course o f stndy. for the most part, is 
the same taken by the young men— 
thorongh and complete

This writer wa» pleasantly sit
uated in the district parsonage with 
Rev* and Mrs. T  S. .Xrmstrong W e 
always stop with them when in the 
community where they reside .And 
by the way he is doing a splendid work 
on that district and he is universally 
popular with the people and the 
pre.aeh"-rs It wa« good to he with 
that delightful family once more.

Friday morning the Board met in 
their room at the University. It i f  
composed o f ministers and laymen 
from each conference, and a large rep
resentation of both was present. Dr. 
Bishop, the Regent, read the annual 
report for the faculty and it showed

the closing out o f one o f the most «IK- 
eessfttl years in the history of the 
'chuol. The work o f the faculty was 
well received and heartily approved. 
The matricnlativ^n was nearly seven 
hnmired ami the slmlrnl hi sly one of 
the best o f any year in the progress of 
the institution. Finans-tally. S i«lh w e«t- 
ern has been self-snstaining this year, 
1* the income from all departments 
was fine, and there wa« a m>le o f hope
fulness all along the line Every in- 
l«re »l of the University was revicwril 
by the Board ami the result was most 
.-atisfactiiry. N o  hiim>nary degrees 
were conferred, hut there was a large 
class o f young men ami yonng women 
to receive cotlrge degrees. Some- 
lliing like forty or more finished the 
ei'Urse o f instruction in the several de
partments.

Saturday morning. I>r Jfdin .A Rkc  
delivered the literary address In a 
targe amlience ami it was a treat |o all 
present. \t night the two Literary 
S< ieties  had their annual debate ami 
it was a most creditable program. Snn- 
ilay morning a great crowd parked the 
amlitorinm o f the church ami Bishop 
\\. R l.amhnth delivered a great ser
mon to the f.acnlty. graduates ami the 
Congregation. It was great in its sim
plicity, i t '  soum inc" ami it- elements 
o f edification ,\t the evening service. 
Rev. George S Slovrr iletivernl a 
nio-t helpful sermon to another large 
audience. It was especially ailapinl 
to the undrrgradnatrs. Rev. Frank 
Ondrnlonk delivered the ainmni ml- 
dres'.

•Momlay was grailnation day The 
rha|>et wa> filled to partieipair in the 
exercises of this momentous oerasion 
It was a stately event The fam ily 
and the gradmaling class in gowns and 
ra|es tiled in ami I'M.k their places on 
the rostrum fJratory. essays ami 
niit'ie made np the program It was 
full of interest from beginning !•> close. 
Ml aniuillrd ihemseivcs ham|s4'mcly. 
1>T Bish'.p delivered a splendHl ad
dress to the class before awarding 
them their diploma* It wa* appr>>- 
priale ami instructive. Then each one 
was given hi* and her degrees ami 
honors were also announved There 
were many of these, hut the first honor 
went to J K. Ktppey. of Kiehardson. 
a young minister. The second honor 
went to M Y  Stokes. Jr . o f Lampa
sas I Hhrrs were disirihnte<l accord 
ing to merit, all down the line. Then 
I'nr of the most brilliant closings of 
S'Uthwestrrn passed into history

I>r. U. M Bishop ami his able and 
erticirnt fam ily are doing faithful 
work ami the Church ami the Slate are 
the henrtieiaries Southwestern is safe 
ill their hand' and they are pulling the 
stamp o f religions inlluener up«>n the 
rharaeirrs of their finisheil pr'slnets. 
Obl-time revivals allemi the Church 
services al S 'lithwesiern ami scores of 
the students become converted ami en
ter the Church. Many o f them arc 
preparing for the ministry ami for 
special lines of Chnreh work. Long 
live S 'a thw e 'Irrn  University, is the 
prayer of the Church ihronghont 
Texas. G. C. R

ceplabic to hi* people, high in the 
l>nlpit and in the pastorate. He has 
several other appointmrat* and he 
is devoting his time assidnonsly to 
every interest they represent. He is 
a strong and (orerfn i man. hnows 
our d x lr in rs  and preaches them 
with success.

T w o  nr three years ago Rev \V. 
II W right. n«>w al Lone Oak. was 
l*as|or at Camphell, and under kb  
ministry this new Chnreh enterprise 
was sprung and largriy pnt through. 
When Broihrr Golson came n|M>n 
the ground hr hegan the work 
wbrrr Brother W right left off and 
ihr rrsnil b  a spiradid new chnrch. 
costing nearly $b.(inn, well famished 
and with hand'vme windows and 
prws. It is tiMvdrm and well 
ninipprd It has a fine Inratiim. a 
giMid membership and a prosprrons 
Sunday ScbixiL Many o f the lead
ing people o f the community arc 
nnmhrrrd among hs membership 
Isnnday was a great flay for them. 
The rniire seating space was fitted 
with people. They had come in 
from the town and county to w it
ness the dedication. They gave 
earnest bred to the sermon

At the close o f the sermon we 
could mg proceed with the dedica
tion nntil a debt o f  $1.10*1 wa« pro
vided for. so thr duty o f ’’ lifting'* 
the colirrikin for this am>mnt was 
undertaken Tke people had taxed 
themselves in build and furnish the 
bonsc. and in get that drig o il was 
somewhat o f an undertaking But 
after an cam rsi talk and an rqnally 
ram rsi appeal wc wadrd into it. and 
in the coarse o f twenty minutes we 
had it all hut ahaml •gsr hundred 
dollars and the Board assumed this, 
and the h<g|sc wa» set apart to thr 
worship o  f  God. It was a stalely 
service and impressive Ml v i ' i i x *  
wrrr invited In lahr dinner in the 
tommnnity and thr hospitality o f 
the people was morr than r<|nal to 
that dniy Camphrll i '  a good town. 
pros|>erons and progressive The 
season IS giMMi this year and the 
onihM'k is most encouraging Hroih- 
rr <ffdson is now engaged in his an̂  
nnal revival and he will soigi he 
jf'ined by Rev. J. *• Davis. ■>{ 
Crieste. and the merling will r>gi- 
tinoe for signe lime. I enjoyed the 
hospitality o f thr par»snagr and 
also o f the home «>f Brother Crrig 
Many .Advocates arc lakrn in Camp
hrll. ami Ihr nnmher will now hr 
increased It was exceedingly 
pleasant to spend this Sunday with 
those good pTfvpIr and I trust thr 
service rendered will prove hrlpfnl 

C G R

readers o f the .Advocate. The fact 
Is mi x c tk g i o f the Slate hat gone 
forward with greater ttridc* in 
i  bnrch matter* than San Aalouio. 
MrtbfNlism b  iMHgning over that 
way. Trac. ihry have many diffi* 
Vallies lu meet. Igit they arc meet
ing them and overcoming them 
with targe sneersv They arc build
ing chnrchrs. extending their bor
ders and inerca'inK their member 
•hip. It is a beroK type o f Metbo- 
•lism. They arr aggressive, loyal an'' 
militant. From the wide-awake pre- 
•ifling elder all along the line the 
I reackers arr moving thing*. Rev. 
S. H. C. Bnrgin b  a live wire. H r 
keeps things <gi the go  and hb *hap- 
mg band b  seen in all the eMcr- 
p r ix *  o f Chnrch work in that city 
l i b  prrachers arr in hearty accord 
with him and kb  plans and the oft- 
c a l mrmliers lik rw ix . and rrtnlts 
err following their labor*. Metho
dism b  making i t x l f  frit m that 
community, and it b  not out of 
place to say that .San .\nionh> 
Female Cotlrgr. under the splendkl 
trader Dr. J. E. Harrison, b  n<N one 
o f the small factors in the aclivilirs 
f f the Chnrch in San .Aniouio. It i- 
7 dominant hwer in thr Methodism 
not irnly of the city, bnl throughout 
the Confrrrncr. Therefore, the .Ad- 
v*<alr desires to express its highest 
apprreialiiva o f the work o f Metho
dism in thr .Alamo city.

The bishops o f the Church arc 
specially rmpbasiring the im|H>r- 
lance o f cirm iating our Church pa
pers in order that the |>eoplc may 
rrad and understand the nerds of 
the Chnrch They are not using 
their high |M>siiion and their appoint
ive p<iwrr to coerce any pastor in 
matirrs o f this son. I>a| as the Chief 
l ’as|i>rs o f Ihr Chnrch they wbh to 
do all in ihrir |Miwrr to rncouragr 
our prrachers to rimlinne their help 
in this matter a< wril as to encour
age one protdr to rrad Ib e x  pa|>crs 
They realize that a reading pe<it>lc 
make an intelligent pevipir, and 
when our people iufi>rm them xivrs 
as In the urgent needs o f the Chnrch 
then all •Irpartmcnts o f  the Chnrch 
arr helped and given an additional 
imt>eltts in the larger support o f the 
t'hnrch

A  S U N D A Y  IN  C A M P B E L L .

I am busy now almost every Sun
day in dedicating hou x* o f worship. 
’  had an idea some time ago that if 
I restricted my work to that one 
line, and go to the smaller town* 
and meal districts where I was real
ly needed, that I could put hi two or 
three Sundays a month and have 
one or two for pnrpoxs o f re»t. 
But lo  and behold! I have found 
ont that if I had three or four Sou- 
days a week histrad o f only oue. I 
lould fill them all np in meeting en- 
vagemenis o f this kind. Our peo
ple are knilding churches all over 
Texas, and every week I have to 
inm  down call* for dedication en
gagements for lack of Sundays to 
accept and attend to them.

Last Sunday I was in Ca'mpbell. 
Hunt County. Rev. C  B. G^sou 
is the efficient pastor, and he b  doing 
a great work. He i* emiuently ac-

W E S T  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E  
A N D  T H E  A D V O C A T E

rhr \\'rsf Trxas I'on frrrncr doe* 
not comprise, in all rrs|»ccts. as fer
tile a xction  o f the Stale a* many 
other xctk'Os Thry arc more snl»- 
jrct to  dronths also Bni the iwrarb 
rrs ami people over that way 
stand true and loyal to the inslhn- 
lions o f the Chnrch E 'lwcially d'> 
Ihry appreciate thr Advocate ami 
its work among them A« a rr>nll in 
many portions o f that field they 
are pushing the .Advi<alr Four 
Districts, the San Antonio, thr 
Uvalde, thr Cncro and thr .San An 
grio. arr rxrrting ih rm xivrs  t «  pnt 
the paper into the homes o f all ihrir 
official members. Y r«. they are 
working for hs general rirm Ultou 
among the people. , And they arc 
m rrling whh mcivuragrmrnt. AA'e 
have a band o f heroic mrn in that 
Confrrrncr. and you can count on 
nearly all o f them to ilo their duty 
hy their Conference organ AA'e 
hope lo  scr the movrnirni to put 
the paper into the homrs o f all offi
cial mrmhers break ont in all the 
districts down that way

SA N  A N T O N IO  JO IN S  T H E  
H U N D R E D  PE R  C E N T  CLUB.

Every official member of the 
Chnrch in San .Antnuio Is a suh- 
x r ib e r  lo  thr .Advocate. This was ac
complished last week. It pnt San 
Aniouio Methodism to the froui a*

JU ST O N E  T H IN G  B E FO R E  
A N O T H E R .

\A*r frrainmily iinolr in tb r x  c<d- 
nmns ibr l>ad things said about n«. 
In t rarely rver reproduce things 
giH>d and complimentary. Bnt if the 
reader will rxcnsr ns ib b  limr, we 
will i|iiotr a |>aragraph from the pen 
o f our c*'ii$rrrr. Dr. Blair, o f the 
North t'arolina Christian .Advocate 
Hr was writing abiut his recent 
visit to  Dallas, and among many 
other things -aid'

Rev. I>r G I* Rankin, editor of 
the Texas ('h ri'ltan  Advocate, ha* 
•mceeded m making that paper one 
of coninumling inrinrnce among the 
rrligH>cs journals o| the Souiii .A 
rtceni visit to his office and a l.xvk 
al the plant o f the Blaylock Print- 
mg 1 oni|>any in the city o f  Dallas, 
where the Advocate b  printed, con
vinced ns that the official organ of 
Texas Alethodism i* in fine shape 
T 'l  have men like BtaylocA and i lx  
sons. I'.gether with the other gen
tlemen who make np the working 
forcr of that great fiapcr. to snp- 
|H.ri one is a great inspiration Tak^ 
ing advantage o f this happy envi- 
ronment l>r Rankin b  brmgtng to 
Iwar n|M.n thr whole State the great 
ability with which God ha* so richly 
rmiowed him for the esiablishmeiil 
o f all that is giMwI. AVe doubt if 
there Is a greater |>ower for goa t in 
S-nlbem  Alrlhodism today than is 
thr Texas I'hrislian .Advocate under 
l>T Rankin’s supervision.

The posiofhcrs in wet tcrrit‘ ’ry in 
Trxas arr ginning thr mail* with ihrir 
cirm lar* to  rnslomrrs in dry district* 
In Dallas Ihry arr xnd ing  out mnlti- 
plird thottsaml* f*f copies i>f such lit- 
rralnrr Thry *rrm to have thr lax 
list* of dry ronniir* and thry arr mak
ing liberal n x  o f ik r x  name* and ad
dresses AA'hy ihb  m 'h  o f ihr mail* 
upon the purl o f the liquor drairr*? 
Th r question b  not hard to  answer 
The intra-stale liquor law goes into

I
I
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rfffc t the fir«t o f July and then their 
«h i«k ey  .«-iler Ira-ines. in dry terri
tory « d l  eome to an en«L and they are 
tryinit ii> make hay while the snii i> 
»hintni;. lint when that law nor* iiit<i 
effect what will the •>al<M>n<t in wet ter- 
rit<Ty do for iiatronatre? lawal cn»- 
toniere will n<4 »n|>port one-half tin- 
•aloon* in Italia- ..r Kon \\.>rtli. and 
to ~>lh'it order- t>r »hip the ■tame from 
a wet ii>'int into a tiry -«'«*ti*>n will put 
the offender in the |n-n S> make the 
m"~t ..| »..nr opiH-nnnity. Mr S.'il<ioti 
Man. f»*r y»»nr time i- e\eeeilinnl> 
-hi*rt t )n w ith the Kittle!

In the Mn-ieal Trio, puldi-hed at 
Waeo. a certain writir exploit- hi- 
xiew- o f nin-ic ainl aniont; other 
thinit- want- the Sunday -iiiKiiin- to 
take the place o f the -i-rnion and the 
•inniiin -niith to overtop the preacher, 
l ie  thin pria'eed- at len»:th to elaKir- 
ate hi- -chenie. .\ml the anin-ini; fea
ture o f hi- diatrelie i- -een in the fact 
that the man -eem- to he -erh-n- .Mi 
ITinrch oritani/ation- «et larne -tore 
hy nin-ic ainl make the larertt n-e 
o f It in their pnldic - in  ice-. ,\nd they 
Ifive larne latitude to choir* in the 
preparation o f the niii-ical projjram. 
Itnt Ihi- wimld-lie wi-eacre i- not sal- 
i-tieil with ih i-: hut want- the -innim; 
-mith. o f hi- ilk. to have charne o f the 
mu-ic ami the whole -ervice. Thi- 
>how- to what extent the*e ditty -inn
er- want to ISO. The mo-t o f them 
ninis a tweeille dee -tyle o f niii-ic. 
-ettinii a-nlc tlio-e maje-tic -onis- con- 
laininis real niti-ic and real M-ntiment. 
ami to till- extent they are vitiatiiii: 
the ta-te of y..nmi pi-o|ile and Convert 
inis a de-ire for is-x-l niii-ic iiit.i the 
-winis o f coar-e and -en-eU—  dittie-

\rkan-a- i- draw inis the rope- 
liithler and Hishter aronnd the neck* 
o f lier -ah»«n-. They are nradually 
lieinn choked to death. W hy not? 
Tliey have heen ismlty of every hi|sh 
crime and nii-denieanor known to 
criminal iuri-pradence. and they 
have loivic -ince forfeited all right to
■ urther life The anti- np that way 
conclndid that they wnuld call to 
their a--i-tance the principle- o f the 
initiative, referendum and recall and 
iset that la-t dra-tic law |ia—ed 
n|>on hy the |>opnlar vote o f the 
|M-o|ih- They hojK-d hy thi* to con
trol enonish vote- o f the ignorant 
and viciou-. along with other- who 
lielieve in “per-onal lilierty." to 
overthrow the law. In thi- we think 
they would find out their mi-take. 
Rut the .\ttomey tieneral eome» 
along and notiiie- them that their 
|M'tition i- no g.-al ami that the law- 
will -tand. and one o f their bn-ine«* 
advocate- -ay-. **l’ nle-- the civurts 
do -omethinis for n«. thi* mean- a 
dry .'-late”  S * mote it he.

DR. T H E O . C O P E L A N D  IN  
T E X A S .

IH  Theo. i'o|K-land. o f St l.oni-. 
-jH-nt the |w-l ten day- or two week- 
in Texa-. vi-itinn hi- old friend. Kev. 
J S. Rowle*. o f Miillanil While 
there he held a meet inis for onr 
llinrch m which there were forty or 
more conver-ion- and acce—ion- to 
the Church The nicmher-hip o f the 
I'hnrch wa- increa-ed and larisely 
hrl|>rd in it- -[nritiul life. !>r Co|ie- 
laml i- one o f the aide preacher- and 
-ncce'--ful pa-tor- in St lami-. and 
a mo*t brotherly man. W e isrcatly 
enpiyeil a vi-it from him on hi- re
turn from MullamI W e will alway- 
hi- Iliad to welcome him when he 
Come- thi- way.

W e notice in the Ualla- N'ew-
■ >ur i'hnrch at Rri >adw ay, < iainesv ille, 
wa- de-troyed hy lire a few night- 
aiEo It carried an in-nrance o f 
>.<.1*10. hut the lo-- amount* to 
<HMMI Th i- will fall i|uite heavily 
u|Mm our tH-o|de and their pa-tor. 
kev I E Koach; hut we under- 
-laml that they will -oon arrange to 
retdace the -tmclnre

We belong on the "lionor Roll.”  
K vifT  nteward and trtwtii- on ib «  
work take* the .idroeil'*, aad we e i- 
peet lo  send more aub* soon. W e an- 
doing tine. D. P- SMITH,

Bnrfce. T eu s .

REV. JEROME DUNCAN.

E N LA R G E  T H E  SLO G A N

That the Epiacopal College should make the extension of 
the circulation o f our periodicals the exclusive subject o f an 
Episcopal address to two millions o f Methodists, is significant.

Never in the history perhaps was the demand more impera
tive for an antidote for the poisonous streams o f literature 
which are literally flooding the homes o f America.

Not only is there a flood-tide o f avowedly godless and 
vicious literature everywhere, but adroit and treacherous sub
stitutes for religious literature are being industriously dis
tributed throughout the land "wearing the livery o f heaven”  in 
which to serve the devil.

Upon no single agency lies the responsibility for staying 
this subtle tide o f evil, comparable to that which rests upon 
the Christian pastor. His influence here should be paramount. 
Many o f our greatest pastors are awaking to the importance of 
this issue and are doing masterly service, knowing that no 
other “ newspaper agency" can be substituted for personal 
appeal.

I am heartily in sympathy with the slogan. "The Texas 
Advocate in every official home." but earnestly appeal to my 
brethren to amend and enlarge by substituting the word 
"Methodist" for “ official.”

Texas has perhaps the best conference organ in the Con
nection. Our pastors need not apologize or plead "Church 
loyalty" at the chief ground for its support.

In addition to the "standard arguments." there is this to 
be said— and ought to be said:

1. W e have the best Church organ without constituency 
or conferences assuming a dollar o f responsibility for its busi
ness managemenL In this it it unique. I sometimes wonder 
whether the Church in Texas fully recognizes its debt o f grati
tude to Louis Blaylock.

2. The editorial policy o f the Texas Advocate has not 
only given it rank among the best religious journals o f the day, 
but has made it absolutely the dominant force for civic right
eousness in this Commonwealth. For fifteen years its editor 
has stood heroically, unswervingly for Christian culture. Metho
dist doctrine and polity, and civic purity. Small men may 
criticise adversely, wicked men may denounce unmercifully, 
but the patriotic people o f Texas, as well as Methodists "to  
the manor bom ." will continue, more and more, to accord to 
George C. Rankin a place o f distinct and distinguished lead
ership in the moral and religious forces o f Texas.

With this method o f management and State-wide suprema
cy as  an ecclesiastical and civic power, the Texas Christian 
Advocate assuredly appeals to our pastors and people as al
together worthy o f our best and universal support.

It ought to have fifty thousand subscribers.
W e have the people. It "has the goods."

JEROME DUNCAN.

Ki-\. J A <'111. l.awn. Iia*
ju-l rituriii-il I'r-im ttklahuma. where 
lie li-ik  |>arl in a k<mm1 nieetiiiK He 
i- ll••in|: -iileinliil work in his own 
licia.

JK

Mr and Mr-. William  M. Ash
ford. o f Houston, have issued invita
tion- to the marriage o f their 
daughter. M i— Mary Ruth, to Mr 
O tto Henry Weise. and the event 
transpired June the fourth. The 
ha|>|iy couple will reside at Diboll. 
Mr. W eise is the son o f Rev. H. W .

Weise. presiding elder o f the East- 
tern l>i-trict o f the tjerman Mission 
Conference.

i t

Rev. I'. M. Riley, o f Rise, was a 
pleasant caller recently. He is one 
o f our ipiiet hut succe-sful .Advo
cate friends, and he looks after all 
the interests o f the Church.

Rev. T. F. Sessions and his people 
at Corpus Christi are pushing their 
new Church enterprise and by and by 
they will have things in great shape 
in that delightful place by the Gulf.

Sif

Rev. John M. Barcus is in good 
favor at Waxaharhic and very much 
at home in the pastorate. He is

preaching to giMsl ooiigregatioiis ami 
will have a g.-nl reiNirt to present at 
Temple  next fall.

Si:
kev. W . H. Vaughan and wife arc 

now on a trip to Europe for a visit 
to that historic part o f the world. 
W e are sure they will enjoy every 
hour of it and come hack refreshed 
and iii'pired for work.

A

\  nine-pound hahy hoy is making 
things l ively at the par-onage home 
o f  Kev. and Mr-. E. B. Hawk, o f  
BIiHiiiiing tirove. l i e  is one o f  the 
live-t young 'ters  in all that section. 
Long  may his flag wave in triumph.

Rev I 1'. Clark, the old veteran, is 
iti very goml health now. W e  ettjoy- 
ed a hrotherly vi-it from him this 
week. He i- not able to preach iimeh 
yet. hut his heart i '  still in the liehl 
witli hi- hretlireii.

n

Rev G. E Itoyil took work awhih 
hack in the W e-tern i Iklalioma Con- 
lereiiee. hnt hi- health ran down on 
him and lie ha- li.iil to re-ign it into 
.■tiler liaml- W e  were glad t "  meet 
him in Dalla- the ■•ther day.

Ŝ
Rev < I. S T l ioma- i-  an old liand at 

the helm on the Bonham Di-triet. He 
i- a g-ii'd .lilmini-trat'ir. elear-lieaded 
in hti-ine-- and evangelical in -pirit 
He knows the need- <•{ liis lield and 
addre—e- hitn-elf to them eflteetively.

1??
Rev I I'  I'ieree, •■! the tlainesville 

Histriet. i- in go.^d favor with hi- 
preacher- ami iieoide and his tninistry 
i- a siiece-- He keep- in touch with 
every intere-l o f  hi- charge and i- a 
vv i-e director o f  the Clmreh's enter 
pri-e.

A

Rev. W . I" Bryan i- tnaking full 
pri'iif o f  hi- mitii-lrv on the I’ ari- ll i-- 
triet He is i|nietly. hm enieieittly 
hs'king itit.' the detail- --f all the wi'rk 
and Iti- hand help- t>i guide and -hape 
the movement- o f the Clmreh in all 
that territ'irv.

T il l  venerahle father ■•f Rev. ,1. 
W' t;...„lHiii . ..f N'ew |■.■■-t.■n. died 
recently at W i l l -  I'oint after a pro
tracted illne-- He wa- an honored 
and n-eful h>cal preacher in the 
< Imreh for more than forty years. 
H i-  life wa- a g>>.id and true rec ird  
and 111- end wa- jieaee

< Inr ■•Id friend. Brother I. A  liar-
,gett. ■•f M .....ly. lia- [■•i—ed through
aftlieti^^n " i  late, and we have a let
ter fr..iti liitn tell ing o-  how much 
plea-nre and e^nnP^rt he get- out o f  
the Advi^eate It is eito^^uraging t '̂ 
kn.^w that the paper i- a hle--ing 
t î tln^-e wini jia-- thr^^ugh the deep 
vv at ir -

Rev. X. W. OliviT. of the Xortli Te\ 
as t'oiiference. and Miss .lessey l.itid- 
»•> were united in tnarriage at the 
residence of the hride's nioilier at 
f ’ollege .Mound .lutie 11. Kev. .1. F. 
SherwixHl offiidatiiig. The .\dvooati* 
extends ooiigratulatious t>i the happy 
couple and wishes for them all |his- 
silile happiness and success.

lit
Rev <i W  Eichell>erger. Superin

tendent o f  the .\nti-Sahvm I.eagite 
o f  M i—i--ippi. and P^rmerly o f  
Texa-.  wa- married recently at 
lack-onv ille. M i-- i- ' ippt .  to Miss 
Mattye .Mhird. Hr. Eichell icrger is 
well known to many o f  our Texas 
people, and we extend to the happy 
couple ■■ur congratulation.

Rev W . ?. \e lm -.  ■■f Ge^^rget'^wn. 
ha- hail a year. -•• far. •■f -uoce--fttl 
work He had a great meeting recent
ly and many were ciinverted and .added 
!■• the Chnreh. A im ing them were 
score- Ilf the -tudents o f  Southwest
ern. a mimher o f  whom date their call 
t<a the ministry from that -ervice.

JOINS THE LOCAL PREACHER 
CLUB.

I want to join Bother Bewley s li>''a 
ItK-a! preachers’ club. Hence, you will 
find enclosed two sutisoribers.

J. M HOI-T
Denison. Texas.

A D D IT IO N S  TO  O N F  H U N D R E D  I ’ KK 
C E N T  R O L L

N«»rth Ti'xa*- i net-;
.lu'-tin aii«! - ki\. I„ II ( -.t
M t’Martfci— kt \ . ,\ W ail
kiiiK'L'ol-1 kev W'. k  K-rki'.'ittHw
liuicliit:-'- aii<1 W ig . I i:
i '••nil* kev. W. 1.. T ittlf.

St Tv•xas rt-iiof :
llaKit — k fv 1. W It;,., k
I-raily k f\ . I ir. M ..rn-

kt*v. N. 1K r.aK-K'
< ►/••na ktv w M. tM it f 'i . .  •

TA. hkJ -  kt v > M H m!-
 ̂«».lkllTH— IvtA . .1. !• W -l.l,

.Manx* M rttt k vv. \ 1,
1 ’ ciKUt' k« V. ‘ .;is| ,, H.,t

l.aiirvi He L'ht- kt\ t 11. i; H
M. KtnWt Awmiv- k. V -S i: 1
I’rttslHTt Mill- k< V .\ i: k...i
S.-iith II Vttfht- ktv 1 M l.u’k
I'ravi- 1*.i:k k. 1 H i ii.i vk
W\-t 1 1i.i -k.v 11. 1 , li.K•tl:

1 Kvv . K W 1 I •̂ii
t'vHtvr 1l^mlt k' '1 k !•; Mnk.
• »rt!iufst T. xa- t ..iif.r. 1K’f
Sll.TII‘f «*»•k J\w W . M !•i.jM
k«»i kvv. 1. \ \1Vil
lliK»nn- k. v z l: I'.r

iHtr.ll T. •xas f-.i’t' ’ ftU’t
I l ’ttto kvv. 1. I .M.itl<'xk
McKiiilv■\ .\vvtJ1JC k< V 1 f i
i:-i kv k .v  I. I
la-IKT kt

TiH .ll to  tJlte. ].>M.

A 50 CLUB.
H<*v. K. \. <’<jx. of 

Temple, sent this vvek hi.- fiftieth 
tievv snliserilier. tlius s'-triiig a new 
paee for his hretlns n Who will join 
liiiii'*

I’lease put Ragle I’ass Staiion on 
list of ali sti‘vvards as snlisi-riliers to 
.\dviM-ati*. Tills makes nim- eliarg*’ - 
in I'valdi' Histriet.

11 ItK-M.l,. !• K

I ’ leasii place following charges in 
P'li per cent Hoard o f  .'Stewards

San Angelo District, West Texas 
Conference.

Ilradv Station. Kev. 1. T  Morris.
Kdeii t'ireuil, X. K. llragg. 1’ . ( '
SlierwiHMl rircuit. S. .M. Hull. I’ <’ 

F. B lirn i.V X A X . F. K

MARRIED.

lrhy..Me\VhortiT. .Vt ilie n siih iioe 
of tile hride's parents. Mr. and Mrs It 
.MeWliorti r. o f I toiigla.-sville, Texas, 
May :;x. i;n:;, Mr II S. Irliy. of Maud. 
Texas, and Miss Irene .Me W liortei. 
Kev I f  ,\. Williams otlieiatiiig

Varliro-ltaiiiev.—On liie morning of 
.lime 4. at ihe resideiiei- of the lirid s 
falliiT. Mr. S. K. Itainey. of v'usseta, 
Texas. .Mr. .1 l.i-slie Yariiro. of Waeo. 
Texas, and .Miss Vernessa Civile Kalii 
ey. Kev. It. .V. Williams ollieialiiig

t'ross-We]<*h. — ,\t ill.* . ‘O l i n  hells.*.
Fort Worth. Ti*\as. Ma.e I", lal.t. Mr 
!. X. I ’ ross anil Miss .Mvrtle Welch 
Kev. Tims. Keeei* oflieialing

MiMiri-Ka/rr <>n May 11. l;i|:;. Fori 
Worth. Ti*xas. Mr. George .Misire and 
Miss Klsie Ka/irr. Kev Tims K.*.e.* 
otlieiatiiig.

In a comparati\*i- fcnie

COOL COLORADO
with hi DMaeroui iBcainpAr*b!e attrarticMn bikI r«f*
•tci fVacatiooist* aad tKcir aredmg br«IJi tr> 
anv“0< iaflu«'BCE«, •  but a few «rpi away aad the 
Fast EXwUF'Oauy Through TrauM of the

Tie TL Wort! & Denver City Raiwiy
(iadadiac dwough deep>‘ti tnwera Deawt and 
poioM oa ihr T . A  B. V. the T  A. P . rad 
M . K . 4  T. R v s .»  a«ta(hca•rdhnFoa)•(4in•
iDa•p travel-harddiipi aad iacoewoinicei aod a»> 
rare uabrokea coafort aad pleawie ia both d>we ■ 
tioaa. If ia dodM, let me read you iome Cocivmc- 
crt» ia booklet focB, (reel

A. A . G L IS S O N , G. P. A.
Ft . Woiitm. Texas
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11? V vt*»T Str««f, Mim^rr I’!.k:c 
I >4114'*. T- \:t̂ .

.ill c«'nimiinN'.»tt--n'» im«
•u. »it to thr l.iMiiM*

S T A T E  L E A G U E  C A B IN E T .

J f>r

IS. - it .r K*«-. -  B B,.iII. 1I'vaMi
4i. I* H 41 44 '■ liitig, Ir .

M..I
! 4 u .- I''t. -i-U hT Ml-- M.*ia Brack, sati

\i;T
P "4 U-. r■t, - i M — l.uk.v Mill.-r.

1 ..iVt'
\nr**n' 

V -. t 1 -Il.n- E ^ tl 1. 4**»..j.vf.

R. 1. K B . »’i1. -an 4uf**ni*».

I-

U.inlm. I *• 11
-  ;;.» t -lit* n*li II 
•x « hii%r». 
!!.%.• \v..rk

• i; t-ni K«-v

\ll̂  ̂ »»l!l

W II TtittUr,

Hitm.

O F F IC C K S  O F  B O A R O  O F  T R U S T E E S
iai r »«»n, I * I > . Sun

\ II..a/. I> l » .  I>ul 

'» »■( Ai*l«mu>.

n o r t h  T E X A S  L E A G U E  C A B IN E T

rr.-i.li-nt H. 1 I  1
\mi. .1*1.

V .  r - * - !,*ii R. V II
.1-

-• cr* r .* \ R, . 4V I 1
I n ..- if.-i 44 N Hai:\.

f.ill Tl « «» t her «.u«l N'4»r-
lakitirf « i r r  many timr*. referred ti* during 
th«- lSin« Thi tir«t meet me at l*ari«
».*«, a« 4e nmemlier if. in !!<•»•, *»r 
Thvri ii*e*l !•» l»e a chr«*«»<>l*>Keal r«ic<«lrr t*| 
liH' i>laoe  ̂ «d nie< time. Iitil white Edwin It 

w.i. ?srr. ta'’  ̂ Si-* rra»A.»*f, t«**;efiv r 
mill iiM Ollier rrv..rd>*. we .̂ tmrn^l in a ‘»re 
wliK'h de«tr'*sei| ht« oHn'r tii MeKinnev. We 
liavt off* II di '*trr*l a cw riei I »*| thi 
I-. otnitruncr P«rha|><* v nHonc will hnd 
line |«> no through the
hit'* and i*on'oitt oitcl* a r> r.

\V 1 h.‘M' never *«rn .i cwiL-rt iK*e lKt*rr
h'ltidled and more mannitie-ntiv t nit rtaitie*t 
than thi’* at t*arie. Ralph iV'^hoiin
Hu« tin le.idtn^ «;>irii. Me « w  fo tyerylhtiitf 
.»im| w.i* a; lr»! I*\ -naov ♦• mm.fi-t* fr«Hi» |I>r 
I'nree C*h.*o*.'f«* in I'ari'* |t«.nhim Mr« r*. I.a 
iii.ir .\\eoif* an-l (*• nfe»;ar» \m«*»n"hilr'* met 
e\t rv iK’o !iifi;i ti.mi and »i I fhr drl* aaf« %
♦ o rtan'ira:*'n ’n.•■lo'iartn* .tml tluii |o flwir 
h- >im

Reception.
We f.tnnof refrain in ihiv e*»imerlnm from 

rtftrriim t*» flu •pt«ii«!id re»-« ptHm of ih* #ir«t 
rxentmc Th • wa« held at lh< l»eautifnl home
• f Mr and Mr** \N‘m. L. Lmev «*n Lamar 
\ve»m». mi Irr the ’•innT\ i«i»'n »»f fh» l..idnt'
Mt«-.iona’ ) S«tnel\ Lamar Avenue Mrlh<M|i4t 
I'hineh. The lai^n .i»-»mi l ihi» f*ataliat K<*me 
na* Lnlti.mllv h«!ite<! and r»fr* «h:’n-nl  ̂ were 
'•4r\r‘!, «*lnle .in •*f*'b»*»tra ri-n»|i;i-I «trt Khtftil 
m»i« r. 
nmiiln'ri

I le<||e !•  iMin a ffrealrr mmI Mwer •riiee NHrr 
rat m the Era thtema the jrear. that we mvMr 
hint ! •  Meet with m  neat vear and wtali hun 

trftarimrm comma wwJrr rewewetl Mrw*ma* m hr* hettl mt tahof. atul
hewrte c«»-w|wrralMWi wml 

Wf*t tmly the Era* hwl 
hide.
imemlily »rr«im* 

i'hwpter mi the r*w»i«rrwce

Mml»l]r that each fMf*cer rlerte*! hw the eii- 
«uMia Tear «h*mt«l imme«i*atelv a«errtam the 
nami« mi the otficera id each 4 hapt«r m the 
I'l* t rencr. m the *lrt**rimrm C'tmma wwdrr 
t I . .ratHC'ive i»»r Mltetiun. ami the importaixe

ihc work *d that iktiarttmwt eapUirtetJ tu iwppiwt m htMlthna wp m*! i 
I t tu ami mdiett their hearty e*» *ip«-rat»ofi* and the Epwifth l^taaiir aa a 
► j that iht ncE'emarv rrpoetv ate m I »mljf Re »t fea*dyr*l, Thai ihM

l«raawe wee mm h^ynlawl Mpurt hlanli tot the 
fuirpMae n| rowpihiie »tat»M:c* «d ‘ 
driiartmefit* ni the luratfwr ehowM

re .itTMi'l* Imt that «urh tdficer wi«i*t w«i the meiwi that 
re.Mtri heitie hia*|t in tUiail *m vwttable hlawEa 
to W fttrntahcd hy the h* ad «d the re%p^4^« imrfivac n| rumpi 
d< pAft’vient of thU ctmferetiee; if thm due* 
not vcctire the inft»rinat on. that then the mat
ter l>e referre*! l«» thi lh«trirt Rieanlryit of the 
N< rih Te%a« ('twfynnee Leaam- in winch *weh 
«Mf*mltntf 4'Kaptir may hr Uicaied. whowr ihily 
it 'hafl h« t<» a«E'eitam ami report to ih»- hra«l 
*>f the t*rot*rr *kt*artn*rnt. «o  eomidamma If 
th*' ret*t»rt »•» dr*tr< <1 rann*»l then h« *d>fainr*l
throiieh the Ihtlrict rre^hlrnl. then •neh id -----  . .

VIvKate ,|,j.4rinirnt vhafl rep* rt »iich foci ami that Ih • eimfereret hiartilv pietlae* the
l.t the Ln^i.k-nt .d the Xtwih T e w  4 ■ nfer- vimi i f  %i t̂y .loaar* per annwm hw tSr »U|«fmrt 
incr ►t*w.»ffh t.iaene. «ettm« ^Ffth Miffir.iwt id M d Iwnaw Syrrrtary, ami the e«*nf« renrr 
lUl.i to pfotHiljr •w|»ti»rt Mich cwnplatnl. and i»#Reial« are ihreelrd to pwv the pyi^i^ *dticrt« 
u|Mifi neeit*t i»f %iH'h romtdatnt the N‘*rih laiil aom id Maty •l•*^af• in i|W.iritrly install 
leHa<» ^••nferlnrr l.ea-<wr ahatl tav the data

MatiMica of tha dtUrfent
h

mendier ha* d* ne in carryMtf mm Ihctr work, 
the Terrrtt L«a<«e auhimta a harm td awrh 
refMWt whirh h  heartily cewnmendrd to thi 
l.eatnir.

Itc h rcaolyril. That the North Traaa Cow 
ierenre kpworth Lratine hiartily appei«v«% and 
rmlofac* Ih* artnm of the t•rnrral Epworth 
l.eaam ILwrd tn ekrtma a Jwnmr Secretary.

i ..........  .....
hrf*»rr ihi pr»*'dine rMer the prwiwr ‘Ita 
irH'l to cornet th* •lefretiee emvhirt id aiieh 
rhat*l«‘r. That frt*orl* he calle*l for monthly 
amt thi he»U  iH the •liffcrmt drt»arimenta 
k< I p a corrci't ami aintahle record for each 
4‘hat*ter. m h*-«>k« to h« proei»lr*l for that pur* 
|N *« an*l at the el*-*e of the year a eomt*i»Mte 
r«|iort l»e mailc h% the ri«i>ectivr hca*l *d the 
rr%|M-ctivr d»i^rtn*rnt. to the Cowference. ahow 
inir the *lrtail< of e.n'h •Itatr et with a arami 
*. I *•> Notih Iraaa I <mfrrrner Epworth 

LcaMue
Whirraa. The Epworth Era »• the tdfietal 

origan id the Ei wofth l.raawr. ami it i« md 
I'filv thi •hitv of rat*h rm mhrr «d the t.raaue 
to aiit»«erilN for the t»ii)d*catHin. hut fre

rht viMtinc I.i airnrr** -in*l hoo^e folk* »|>»rtinal aiamh*** ni ami l.«aaue i*yatty ahmiM 
I far m eacea*. *d live h m*lrrd. and «ikh*4*rif>c to the Era. an*| wherra* hy ao ay*

menta m aiKaoce hw that i^trr
R« it rraolvr«L lha i it ta the aenar *d th** 

eonfennre that |**d*i ra in the la acne ta a 
«f'Mufd»itia fartor am| ahowM W ay*»>lrd; that 
the eh ef am* amt •I’dv *d thm nm krm rr ahall 
ite the wtnnina id a*mia for 4'Hr*M. tyail ihr 
l.eamte banner to the en*aa of 4'hrtai aa owe 
aymm*! with a «lre|* e'Wivietion to ntmr aa Ite 
al.all a wide we; with rharttv I ward atU ami 
a hrwt determination to t>a- im* arnwHer aa 
hrothera and aiatera ami l«» di* ILa wilt, we 
Will have Wo nee*l to ft*ater the amh luma wf 
any one hw any •df*ce .n the e nference 
lo-aalle N« atn-etfully awbrnittctl.

H ^  \l M ’ I.E.
I I \ R K I m »N | !\ k E R .

4'o«ninittre

Jmm* I t ,  I t l S

Jaif0
Ice Oream 

Powder
Toa c a a » 4  m .V* f* «  Crmai at Iha*

|iCI**n anv oibrr ■x-i Im.I, uhI
raWMlt iMqr H f i « l h w  llli|.-*MMrr*al<.

To ■•!»> If** Cr.'>m fr><a If*-
r V u a  | N .« i lr ,  ;.4 i m m iJt  
tliff |>iwi|.r ia at lk >m  (ra«a« U. [ 
Kn-rTth iag i «  la  ib f  pmrilrr.

Tlirf*- an- i * «  kin.i*: VauiDa. Wraw. 
la-rTT, tarmuB, I'kurulata anil I 'a -1  
la tfir^ . [

Eaf-h in  rrn ia  a  faif-kaao a l R t f  »'**»*. 
Hrail liRtair Iwsutilol Ur. i|*t lu>4. | 

ThtCran(«nrrraaiCa*. I r W f .  N. V.

I ’rr- .l. ! 
*.r-t \ »  

w
V>.

Terr. :i 
liiird  Vu 

< irn  n -• >Ii< 
K'.nrth \'u 

’•t* r. l»al 
liini.-r

italla-.

I.
I*T. *»

ItaM ilr*
It M v

L.
I'.ir

vtlU
W hit.

■H-.

I ‘r .- |.|< nt \\ a It B El* • two* *!.

l*rr-i U nt Mi  1. B lircrr.

iS .- i |,'nt ni 1- 4'tcf'*ria 44'« h
!*•
t ‘III* 1i.I.nt \J ... IVarl 44'aMas.r.

K M 1uinl Ml-- 4i.yrv H ly
► rrtin’M.ii. M»

,.-r. V rr.fi-i:
.. M 1*1. . f V

iinrv .

•111, t .r* I »•-. i;i»
Ik*. IVo»'* 
Im u. iv l4

C O R R E S P O N D IN G  S E C R E T A R IE S
I ■

’*( *-r* tai II * 
. . .  V l iv .
•■fr.i' Irx.i
.rlh I • y;i>
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li-t of
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• Corrc*p' ml 
*ar‘U oi I'iHi-

.. Blanket. 

.»*•.. K'»rn**v 
• w’ t/rr. T«d-

? - i ' i k 
k

..1,

T K X A S  S T A T E  E F W O R T H  L E A G U E  EN 
U A M E M E N I. E P W O R T H  BY T H E -S E A  

CO R PU S  C lIR IS T I  A U G  6-17. ISIJ.
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I Iff •ii*.«.if*n4
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■:n i--. a ;i> r.|tj- 
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.11 K-*rra. .»nd 

of wi'ti 
r« 1 .:n c-»*ii.t■ ir«*. 

litv III*. Iih-
ronan- •»! n-Jmi**fi
tln’llJit'k’ rxi-tri. m-»«
I- m hi<* cli* *i w* rk
... .» ;i»T. nti..n f ’ll* 
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a
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• f I.H
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i«.ri-^% wa** felt 
f.ir rhr ir**wn 

I f f  fin ia  n  ̂
. irii «fa\ % to 
1 an*l.

K'*rea t** re
• 'k 
Misy
Wlt»; 

. »1>

M.irttie W e Viter
» m . **f
nte « ii.T

•I* • TN. '.!■ M.irg r i.-i,
’ .a- • ... r. , *♦
■* i:. > . f. ■ \r 1
U-t . ' te  .y t 1. 't-r in t».. Irr-
. It t l j ; If ‘.t ::*. -- lit
rn e .•f t il . 44 'ran*- It. M'*l.
h.y- 1|.*rk *n an ar*l* rt

ri tiirred 
« ii.T wa* al**' 
i a «••! «  mia 

.•i Kntii**. wh‘ . 
c.irritr i-.l a ill 
t i 'v * .  tul.;;. t** 

folai.d Se'?**ol

’ mt !.« r-*w amt 
Epworth l.r Idle 

worker Si]R. t*’ r center of an admirinc
jir'Mt** of f.eidier*. nfa-n all .•re:.«ton« at l'ari« 
an«l a*!de.l -n her ront'dnitMmi t«» the tn*»Kram 
»T’ m*h to the ir*t'iratiofiaI fr.itnrr ..f the c-m 
frrenre .She ha^ pr*m i*«»t t-* wr t« an or 
ey*»n nal letter for the l.iatfiir lV|..Trtment €»t 
the .\«tvocai^e

M tt» Florence Dial.
\4‘e -eein tlv iiihliahi*! the minute’* of the

hr*i aii'itial AecM^m o f the < nf« rencc. held 
in L 'r i - ’ v iU ' in .\ndi«t. I.HO.t. am! referred P* 
the fact that j*rrd»atdv n * o-o- w».«M he
present at Par*« whi* wa« at Iht* fir^t meetinc 
find the orcani/ation o f the conference W e 
le.Trr* d ujw*ti am vin c a» Parw that M .** F lof 
enre Thaf. then a hahe in .irm**, wa* carried 
hv ’■er f.ither to ih • me* tm « at whk-h the 
organi/ati n >*f the North T ey r»  r«m frrence
Ep • .rt*i f.eaeue a yc twrfect**? •.n*l to  her. at 
Pan*., fe”  t'lF Aitfital m»nor .*f l*einjt the only 
;a *«'*»• • < m w»th a ' • ".1 **f : ttendanee
•I*.*»ii |t • nr-* ««.**.irn. S.i, ,*.i* i.r* *d the
l••a l̂lll< **:■•• t- in 'nv rinc th copfi-rence P» 
meet m '̂in-. nville in ’ '>14. an rm ityfi. n which 
wr.i *in »nirrou».!v accepted.

Three Times at Pmis.
Th i« orcawion marknl iht third H 'etwiw in 

Par"* Th* laM wa<* in tune, l*X)7. at which 
Mi«« Ruhv Kendrkk wa« prevent ami li<yfn 
which she ttok leave of the N »rth Texas 
Leaffuers prc|>aratory to ffoine to Korea in the

.f t'u- ni. *t <»iHcr*.*fitl «or*al event* of anv 
•.•mil;»r •hv .t* i**h ma’’kn| thi* i-m 

Dr P. S. PirWer.
1 he r.iTi...! " I  Ih  E I ’.i'k.-r. i hi i of

th« Era ai’ *l tieneral *^cretarv of the i.pw*>rlh 
■.eak'Mi. on >.Tt'i*'.lav, wa** an * JmvH l*. itu 
!n*f«'-v o< file •̂•M!ferc»t<•e. m.irkii.*.* iii*.i*Mr *d 
in. f. w .er.T»i*»n<* wh**n a rep*-*«. •;! itive <r* n- 
th* f't iiiral i iffii’C w r-r. nent. IH  Parkir 
1** 'A*n k * . '*n  to fe n '*  l.r.in •••r- ; i '<1 t-» n*.i»r 
n'orc favora!*l» th.yn th« *r in \.i*-ih Tr\a« 
He in tiie .l  heaefilv | t*» the a- » vi »r** * f the 

nf. reiH-r. tn^triwlimj .Tn*l 'n^’ .trin*' t'l**^ wh.*
1 * a-*’ him .-o* hr ap'-* ,i r*l im thi t»lail**rm 
fT*»*T time t*» fin'.'. Hi- «*Tfii»'n ;»t th- el«*^. 
*m Snmlav rv in inc. •U.yh’i.f with the •nhoet 
of t*'•tiiveiv. »a<* *me *.f th. e *i-f ma^tTfnl 

h.i\ * ever hi .yr*t him *!e1ivir 
The New Officers.

There ms -r  *« me ch ine * i*. th • t ihinit. 
f Mr •!i»*t*pini« oiit it i*r » '\  \ U H:ir*lm, 
Mr** W  •> Iordan. Mr*, Er«*l M em  r and 
l..4vt**n W P t*’ . V Mr* ! Il i im r  na** n 
eh c »e«l .14 Ihir*! an*! \\ .y h- !i |l»etw*H**l a* 
>1 1'ond Vice pre-idrnt K ilt»h lv*h*»m t wa* 
t.To«* 4*ie*! fr*.*i* E o -f \ K'4 I'n «i«|rrt I - dicrrta 
rv-Tr* .y-'tr«T tt ! ilamilt-.n wa« e*-ctfd 
! ‘*p-t.|i pi. a pL.ii h* ha- tilt*.I <M-v*rat liter* 
p m  of**'! an*l tn ah-*-h h li.i** -tT”-Vv* n»a.!.

. M <*- VKt«*r .1 44 rl.**fcf an*l M*** I* arl 
'4 .t'ht*-,-. Ik.i Ii f Ihylla*. were -e licte ! a* 
r  *'i'th Vi*-i pTr»i.|*nt an*! 1 ♦•r.»e !.■ nr«r
■'••if.rrt'it* M*!* *tt. r * • • t * v *  !'.• Thi **!'N'e of 
k .hv Kemtrii k M em oriil *.?'» .n.*!
4!*-- Marv Hav E» rk'n**on win* ’ ■.•* !»e» *i hP
iMk' ‘ he eh-Tirn' invliit* 'in .ltf a eommitP e
if.imt* f * m  f*»r -eve'al ir ir*. wa- virv ap 
I.T«.*ifatelv eh rti ! i*. of the new
ih j'.Trtnotn Mr.. |.| i I'lrkiF. *»t 4VH‘ iwncht. 
H'l* el* I tr-1 .1 «> Eir-t V '» f  Pt»-.<!. *'t The C il* 
im t !•* **n* . f  th. *tr* n.»i'-t |h.*t h.»* ever
h. i-M e’*i-ii.l. J*taiiii ;i*’ v e\ri\ ♦*ii - ***e to-inc
; V* .fk* ■ m c  . I 4̂  „• t; \v T+

N O R T H  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E  EP-
4IVORTH LE A G U E .

Ilv I avt n 44 . Bail*«.

fh i twenfv firvf ann'iat ** -*ion of the N 'lri'i 
T fv a *  i'*>nhrrner Et*». rth l.•aa'»^•. ’ ’i-t e liw .!. 
M.-i4 j.fi ix.iinre*! hv ma»iv a* !h iiu* the m***t 
*;.|*-itM;il e n fe 'ir r*  rw*- he M

rro ir  Ihi- v«-’ v l»e.:Min.nj ir.-mi* e I’Mr n willi 
*h h ...it* - ti.*m .»'l i-vir N*'»’th liva**. at:*! !iy 
thr t*im th** •.» -••♦*»> fliHM ■! th ifr  <\rtr oyer 
tn*. hmi.lri-.! .vn*! Mtv *le1i-'ati« r rd * lr red ; 
Br..tl*r till- Th*»»M I-*'.! . t> ! Ha'ri’ton and
■ ihi-'-, wh'i h.ive i’ t*n.h*l th* en feren ee  in 
•. .I '-  c*»ne hv. *tat«d th.it th* re were m»*»e 
tieH f.M'i - .. *7 tw the di Iruate* thi* vear than 
. V* r !*• f*»*i

ri • ■t.ii'*na Thiir*.1av eveninc. Iitm
' er**»iile'! the ehtir*'!! a r ! h-iim-.! t*»
ihi- id'lr* »**• ** <*t A« lronii |n*?»i ih*- Par** | eo- 
• li . ifti T th* a ! Ir* v*r* nTI m.i*rhe I in a !h-*v 
t.. the hon*e ' f Mr*. 4V I. !*»ne*». "n l.amar
\ vm ii . s-*me few l.l.*i'k* f: m thr ihim-h. 
•\l.*Te 1 !*eaiitifnT l.»wn wa» tnrni.! over t*> the 
leaiTiMr* an-l » ;'*ili*r-. whi* .n*«n*.! ih *n ,**Kr* 
i.ilVii*...' to *il»l fTirti*!- jm ! r it  n-̂  H*e cre.im 
am> cak*. •tntil the nii.lm^lit himr.

The ***irri*.e fr a ir r  n 'irtim .* w «fr  .*11 w fl 
aitMidr*!. an*! there w.i** n*.| a «»'r\iee tliat wa* 
not well planrr*! an*l r *« h am! * • r* **m 
rn '*v*«! < TM-h an*l r\«rv m**tnent Piere wa* 
m t ;; *lit!l miMiit. Tlie rrj*.*rt* *li*»wc*f a 
rrmarkaMi iticrr.ivr hm  r live i»rivi«»'i* year'* 
vk**rk

Ih- P.ifV ir, •■♦IT t*e*»eral Sr* retarr. th* r«
.1*'*! w* tf**t a !»tr^-io*.» from o  it ;'*-*»eiati* n 
with him .in*! •hn’T h*.’ *! •!« .ir hi* *• * 't nith w*

Th,. ir*iwninc fe.itnre of the r*Hiferenre. a* 
h;i* Ik . "  the ra* tn i»f*-v«*ti« ♦••ritit-rf*. wa* 
•1', M---.. n.*r* *’ .1*' *.rtvH'i ***i*t.li. ifti--**** *n, 
1*1 *yh»rh OUT * ! tvinif ^ll •’ ■•*• ial.’* Ih , 4* T  
I ••liver. *.f K *'r.T. *|»*»ke to ii  ̂ Ih  4'*»IUct 
t*»H tn a m***t firt*c< fill manner of th« w* rk 
!>*'inv' «l,*ni in tvorea 4t tl •- rio*«' **f a w n
ilffh il .vidri «*. Ih  |■•»^ser *ai«t. **lf t* worth 
« li V  to put iHiT**«lvt« in f e « r *  hail*!*. May 
fa  d t.lke h* !♦! **f Mir f.ranue'* that thev mav 
take hol*l of th.it motto. • \tl f r  Chri**! * ** 
W ith hey*l* 'I'petlv howr*l .1 fWav* • w j*  ••lf»re.| 
t** fa.*l. an*! or»e rame f,»m ard and •Inlir i*e«l 
h« T !*fr I'.f •”hn*t

The fd low inc were elii't* ! f**r th* c.»mm* 
y» ar •

O I. Ilam ilf'n. |.rwi«vitlr. P»r*i*!e»it . M '* 
l*!a Parker. 4\ hitcwrieht. KirM V!ee pr»-.«Mlrnl: 
4V.»ile E!eetw«Ma|. Tirrel?. Sec*»ml Vice P-e*- 
ileni . Mr* I B f»re**r. l^rrenviTle. Th r*! Virr 
Pre*i*>i-nt ■ Mi«* V'itor-7» 4VeK*frr. fhvtta*. 
Fottrih Vice Pre*ident. Mi-** Pr-i-1 4VaParr, 
Ityll.i-. lunioT Siifw-fini, f*,|**nt, ^l'** Marv
Ha. Frr*tt*o«. MrKinnrv. Chairtnan Kti!»y Ken 
•Irick Mem**ri.vl Etind: Ralnh fVSh**nit. Pari*. 
S'•retarv Trea*tin r

The 1*>I ♦ tnretinif w II hr h«ld at iircenvifle 
The following re*<»lttt»on* were reail and 

.nli»pte*l t
R c*o lutions

4V«-. yotir committee on re** htiton*. pre*ent 
fi*r vimr con«idrratii«n the folhiwing:

Wherea*. The tm*lrr!vinw peitveiple *d alt 
*ucre**fttl a*»oriatioc,« reliwioie* and «ert»lac, 
I* the *fiiTtf of ffundry rivalry heiween titem- 
H,-r*. or Ketwern rhapfrr* * f the .\**oeiatiow. 
fher* f*»fe he it

Re***Ive<f. That «t t« the *en*e of thi* »•-

«crdiinc fi.r th * idfK'i.vl i*rcan. a tir«t ant wilt 
not *nlv !»< given i ilir lieneral Epw.wfh 
l.eVk;it* Bimrd in rarrvtng iwt it* wiwk. hut at 
thi -*;ini» tfoe w It h> mlarging lh« -f own 
o*rhilti#-** in l ie  I r.»*v»* w*M-k. th*rrh»ie he tl

Ki'%olv('d. That the Pr» amIi nt «d the Niwth 
T« \a* t onten n*'r E pwotth I «ag iir •mmc*ltalrly 
iif*oti a**'iinttt.* the *1 iti* * id hi* office, *hail 
a<lvi«r w th the t*rv*Hlvnr« nf the r* stw-ettye 
4'ltapirr* . f the conf. rr:»r* ami ttrg* that thr 
► ra Ih hrmigl t pne-nnemly hihwr iHeit 
l.«ag 'H * Ias*h mietng, and that a *y*trmatn.' 
ca".|.a< jti tie tnaiwmate.l for the mlvancrmrnt
• d ll't l.«ac*ic e>Ti*rt« thnnigh tlte i  ra. ami
|h:it emhavw hr ma*tr a pari lU the
ricular I e.igie **rvtc»

Rf*olv*d. That i Im North Traa* 4'imfcrmre 
E.i*«*.rtli l.e,ig*w m twintv tir*t annual •r*«e n 
a«»* hirihv tm*ler« t*> th« idfH'rr* «d
thr Leacur a v**te of t’ l.ink* amt atirtcc^atHWi 
for flteir fatthfiii ami r*ei*i erat* *1 iierformanct 
of t|i4 *httt.-* dur nc the fa«t viar ami that 
t'»o.| inav r*chlv ami botmtitully t*lc«* each ami 
•v ,f»  one

Wherea*. The g- o»f ettieen* *tf the ettv mi 
Par** hive *•• g«mrnu*tv ami h*v*f>»tal»ly ot*en«*| 
the*r hoifc* to tltr tweotv hr*t anii'tal a«*i mhiv 
of thr NiWlh r* va* •'••nrerrm-r kpa-wth 
Lra.'ite. an*I hav* «*• nohiv and clMrerfiilty 
eivitt *d i ’ »* If itH,c .*11.1 «»•»«• V tn ih* advance 
n'*i t o< *Mtr rau*e, and Ha«* *•* r* vaHy en 
t»tt»uii*l th* a«*r*»iMv. th«Trf*.rr h*- if

k*-*«.|v«*t. That llw 4onfv',m ’e I eagiir. tn 
.o*' ; d <4« -*i*n 111’ - .-|**«'iiMi *1. rxt*r»** l»» the 
k'*i**l t»*'''fdr of P.ir « «Mtr t••*•i••Ul»«l gratitmh 
an*l apt'Teciari* n f*»r the «id«ti.|i|. h* *|>itahlc 
an-l tm**iinf d rrr»t»tH,n ami »nfi rtamment a«
'• r '**1 thi* •••♦nf* fence, an.| that we fr*t wwdrr 
l.v*t IK *J»ItkMtt*.n to the*n f*w their royal wet 
coH'r. .vn-I •ineere Chfi*tian fift*»a*hii» *yiin*l
• *l B- it fn*i’ir*

Rev ive*!. Th.vt th. *e re*olut»*m* Ih •firewl 
ut>* *1 th* Mitn’tti* ami ,-*n»e* here**! he fur- 
n**h .1 th, T.**a’ prr** fi*r pidd eati*m

44’’I ft .,*. Thr** ***i»i* 1,1 h. .1 1a«‘k »*f in 
♦rte**t *t’ *».thv I ♦*' *•»• .e I h.ipirr* ••! th* f **n 
fi-,-m-»-. •in*| It t* ap*.a*rnl that al. that l* 
n.|ttirr*l I* *««r>'r tinit< «l «-fhHt to erratr a mote 
lirvent v ia ’ Tiing f**r the mii*r«-* of tmir* 
|M»wer f ln»***t renewr*! I»ie int*» *aid 4*hap- 
ter*. ii«*l *

Wher,**, There i« po *p«e‘.at «lri»artment hw 
fhi* |»artt'‘wla* Work, ami the rrvm^ m-ed for 
•well *rrr*ee t* f»,'.ram*.wnt at ihi* time, lliere 
f,*rr he it

Re«t»lv**l. Th.vt the Noft’i Tiv.i* looferince 
Epworth I eacne h«r*’hv .yuth*»rt/e iHe l*Tr*i 
d,nl til afn*. int a* hi* rne'i.il .ii*l* a yi*it«r 
for each ,|i*tr*» t m the \ rth Ti v.y* Confer. 
ener, wh«.*. dftv 't *h.i’ l l»e i*> v»* t the *Hf 
fen nt Chat te»* in the |h**trM*t a* *»ft* n a* 
fM**«thle ati-l .i*«***t in re **rgani/ing *.*id I'hat* 
t»T* *r in vnv other le.:itttnali nanmr anlmg 
*ai«t l.eaaiH- t*» hei-'Hoe a live wale awake 
acerev f,e- the *.|lv tf * m|'« f**f I ’hr *!
TK ir *a*il ♦••it»*»* *h.in * it» .4 i i iKe evil 
of thi Prr*i*|ent, an.| *haf1 rr*»wt t*. him 
immtMv III ihtail all '-f l>’r r w.nk, in*l the 
F*rr*iih nt *ha!l tnak* tn hi* nevt ynmi.il fetnirt 
a e»*fn|*«,*'Tr rc'H.rt in *lt-tail m nc *‘»c w«wk 
perhirnod hv *'irk y**ii*ir*

Whera*. Th, officer* tml meniher* .♦! ik« 
re*pert,vr Chapter* « f  the V.»'th T*'V* f%»n 
f» retire Fpwrwih t.tagne of the e n  . f Pari* 
hav, hv tK.'*r imt-’ inif .ff.wt* i-«*l ’l••hmIte*| 
evpen*» r-rovnle.! a w» leom* ami eT»teii»,*in ent 
*»f the twenty tir*t annual -c -**hi - i thi r»w» 
lefene,* *ecoti.| to n«wi*. au*l »wi, that aol ,ver 
remain fre*h in the m» n.orc ,«! tS.**r aft* ml 
tng tht* e« nferetH'i with t«*vr an I .’♦h»| cheer, 
therefore he it

Rr*«di«<1. That ih* fwetii. ht*t a>ititi.vl N,wth 
Texa* Ctmferrnre F**worth Leagu* *n *e*«»**ft 
a«*rmhlet|. *|o h* rrhy rxfw, ** their *mrrrr 
thank* t*. tlm Par • Chapter* *»f th- e-*»iferei*er 
t.eaeue. f..e th* tr wh«4e h«-atte*|. h>«at an*l
ttn*elfi«h wrW.HTie an*l eniertainn*. i*t arc*w*lr*l 
to the a*»*,mh|r and that |,* raeh an*1 eyiry 
"tie a n> -t *'to''Hm»l *en*c **f eraftt'nl* tnpef* 
u* 1*. ix.-lai' -. •tHiil Sir** y**w.** ami wi*h you 
Co,|«,ar«l in your League iChwi*

Where**. One ,*f the >*reat Lvet.,r* m s-rcatHg 
a wi*|e.awake l.eaeitr in anv ritv ami town 
is rnfh»t*ia*m, ami wherea* the *«Hrtt .*f f*vaievr 
is areentuate,| hy *ofHe t* ken of a*’twrctatHWt 
for well merite*! *ervire. a*i*l wherry* it t* the 
«enae *»f thi* e,wifrrenre that the «**nferrnre 
*h*Mild *et the examt*!* ami en*’*.itra.*e the up 
htiiMing «d th, *rvrral Chai*te** m th»- ctntfer 
erire hv aH Vgttimate mean*. the»rf .re he it

Re*oTvr<l. That the Pre«Hlenl *h ; ‘tho-i/ed 
to prre«nt to the three Ch*t>ter« **f the C*^ 
ferewre l.ey-ette. making the hioh--** averag* 
on mnnt* ihtiSwa the year ««itahle l•♦e.h »*. to 
he km»wn a* ^r*t ami seron,| ami fhtr*| pei#v*. 
the same to he awar*led ,wi *wrh t, r*n* and 
eondition* as the Prestdenf and hi* Cabinet 
•hat! derm e«|mtaMe to all OiyMee*; nem 
vtded that the r>*ofe*t f*w snrh tr* i>hie* *haf1 
«tart the Sr*i Swn*lav in Inly, after eaeh 

.eagne «hall have hern tnaih-d a r*w*y o| the 
*perifration* amt eonditWin* of the r,wtfes4 
addre*««d t«» the p re«id^t <d raeh Oiatge? hi 
the C,*nfreenee I.eawtte

Re it re*otve,l. that the miswenarr *twfH at 
home a* welt as ahe««wd hr frat»tf*.l dwring 
the eorntmt year and that spy^ial eff rt* hr 
made to extemi the aetieities in th* Mdntual 
nplift of oar srrefal eommunifie*. that many 
xnwhi at home may he brought to the *av ing 
linowte«lge o# fesns Chri*t

Re if resolved. That rt ♦* the *en*e «d thi*

* Maple and 
hw a bri,|r

•I*
M i l l s  NOTES

Wr tm*hr*t «od that lu*lae %4 
wih. fn m Italia*, were nu*iak' 
ami grinwn.

4 Hie yoimg ia*ly fr*nn twrynv lie «aNl *he m 
Irmhd ta rytnm to Part* a* ••••m a* p>*s*ihte 
.\ vootMC man ann* anee.| tliai u «>>r .h*l she 
wottM nevst again ka «r there 44 r iwrsome 
carila will hr *mt m dwi lime

Th* ho* m *• iHHtsc* *d Pat** ees »*gniae*l the 
prrsertey of the l.ragwr hv p' 'tuvely drmcatmg 
thetr plan* of hu« m •« We wr*lcr*tand that 
fwie hrm had ««*mr «|iltsrtiltv m rx|*iatning I** 
a ew*P'iwrr that the e*»hw* ,h,l m»t hase aof 
eonmetNm with *matltH x

THs 4 *‘lrman* wefy m rvtdsoer .*n rerrptnm 
and enlrrta»nr.i* nt r*wn*nittre* «l Par** We 
eiwitd not nam« ih«m at! if wr tfur*L hot we 
,M  c«*wnt fourlien an*l were t* kl that tbrra 
were more.

l-ragnrrs that .\flan did n*d aliewd the Pan* 
meeting, ami wr ate sore alt « t l l  he glad to 
rea*i this wmd frwyn htm. lirte i*

Hi* Letter.
F!n Roger l*» Rrf»wn*viltr, lone n. IVar 

lot*: Mnrh la mv regirt t bml I will me he 
able ta grt to the Par** 4 onirtriw* i**ta*r

rye them all « y  h*se ami v m  hrM wi*hc* 
r c*iotinwr*l real ami growth 
W r are ami have Wen hw wane tiww factng 

a cr-si* .m war Male Laagwe htr ami ii* •miy 
aalvatton is the hvr sofvpaei of ewnfetswee uv- 
ganiaattwos aoeh a* %mm hem hrfW ahv« m 
N* rth fixa * F*w im*«r thaa iwrntjr yeara 
we id iHr *«i*l gttar,l have Irwd l«* >ra*l as 
he*t we r  *wl*l tn ,*ur mextaiimer and aa R 
were **|H*me*ring * the wav thf*ntgli the aihler- 
nr«*. It mav U that we iwav u.g hr per 

iir*l t«* tW «n ti« mlw the Priwwaad 
|.aM** *d twII ailainnirnt m thr i*lcals mi 
L*agor rmiravor. Inti ran oalv l,*'k vey hy 
faith t** whal mtmt •orrlv r«Mn«

\*k North Teva* t»> e*mlinm I** *land hjr 
fpw«wtHhv the Sea a* a *’ l.«ag«i ewtertmae, 
ansi tw ple.la*- H* material *a{iH*Tf and al 
trmlance If i-se*ihle *W*igwai»- Saiai»lay aod 
mrmla,. 4agw*t ■ an.I \  a* %i»rc’al N«alh 
Ttxa- davs and we can arrange |M»*s«ht|r for a 
p, pwltf k w rate for Frwlay, thr 7iii

\g»tn regretting my Inahslttv •«• h, w.lh r*Me 
W't' have alrry*|y fr|erfr»l to the magnhsen# f hraiernatlv.

hanging of the e*mf*frnr» Th* f- itowmg is 4 K R 4t *'•11
a e**nif>lrte li«t *d thr c**aimitti«« which Secretary .*1 hear* Ago
hg;̂ *lte>l the •Wfatl*. vt/' «|n

serunng ll••mes Mr* MaHwy M— wvr w ow  wwa MMw m  
4 hairman. Mi** 4l!wnr Ih-ver*. 4li** Ina • *de EFW ORTH-RY*TM E-StA  NOTBo.
man, Mt*s Vrritnda Vats* and M** I. 4%' 
tarhsfWi. . „  . .

.\*agn*r., .It of llimsT* !dt* ^ R 4mI 
breath. 4 hairman; 4|r* h II 4|»'t*la***m.
Mis* Willie Coleman, \li*s lam*r 4Vei**4rf,

Reecption at Train* Mr lim Cayim**,
Chairman. Mis* Laura f ‘*der»an. Mt* F L  
Kimhall. Mis* *v* ti»* llammoo.L Mr- Wm 
I,, fooes Ml** \11iene tL t.e is M<*« \lma 
thtnagan.

Pyradr Ralph !hsh*mn. 4 ’ i.orman
Weulman. lam* • II Hail. n >'!

To Rocir*l of Tts*I« ami l****.*'i***.r Clnh •
|*f 44'r *1-man, I ’ lyitH-an. Pa*il 44r’i»o.*. M 
Itesh. ng

|ir*f s «g lt  R*.r.::f***M 4|»**H*oa♦^
Mr*. H I* l.rai*. ••tc'I*W*i»

Awt«»s ^**01 4 hmch Ett*t iHv itniy M**s 
Ina 4‘ideman, 4 H.yre>an . Mi** Vrriimla 'a ir s ,
Rcy R F Rrvant ^

Mu««c Mr*. Strtmg. 4*Kiirwian; Mi*s Tf-.sie 
Blau. Mr Rolart Ro**. t r.» lei 

4'hwteh lhc»*rainm R.»l; h 
Flowrrs tn Chureh 4|r* F I R  4 ate*

Pr, •
the It

U

Itr

it Rathe. Mate So|h rmtmdrwl mi 
W,*fk. ha* g«gi,i' w*tt an .Mtiaetivr 

lK**»ra.*' **ii*wiu? sin on, *i*lr a |WciWtr «d the 
awrf haihtng at h.f»wwtih and r*wiia«ntni| *wi the 
. thir sol* aa •o*ttatt«*a l*» attend the F.ncamg 
ment. \og. *  17 W r learn that srvcii hon- 
*lrtd uf ihrs* card* have h«en ir.aiUd «Ml la 
•1 , eiat a*hlre,*e* Thi* ineans that the h*rya 
aiH again W  in rinhnrr at E>worih lhi« 
*ammer =1 w,*»k. Pr d Rutler ; keep it ap-

tJreenyillr put nmrh e*ilhtr*ia*m hehin*f it* 
mvttatiMn f* t the sonfrrence am*tl»er year and 
WMI.

A onkiwr fvaturv of the eonferror, wa* the 
rioifrtriiig «d 'IcgTe** wpon tH,r» 4 h«p4**r* 
whirh ha*l r«»mf*Iie I with thr fe»|a*rrmrnt* of 
thr Rulty Krmitirk 4l*” uaal Fwml 4’..moi»t 
tee tw e**B*etmg and h*ewar«|itig fnn-U TW 
4t«s*irl IVgrre isa* thn* e**ohrre*l itpim *•! 
Nlark's. liyila*. 44‘ le « street Itm- *e*. 4|e. 
Kinney, and Frsi I hueeh fwri.***. M-K*nnry 
l*r httagerahl *  Parker au*le iW  awar*k 
The plan wa* ofigina**-I hy Mi** Ma^v F»r 
gymm ami Ini* fa r to Iwevmie an mterestiwg 
annttal cuatmw.

TW  fotl**wing IS tW n*ult •d the uftermg 
*m the Rtthy Krmirich Me*' •►la’ M •* -m Fwml. 
Sumlay. Iwue s, n r New *.ilMCfi|»fi* w*, 
stx.tl; ,4>i *at**« Ttfune** r«a,w**l. imlu.|ing 
ihg lunioea* hosfotal hmlget. b'4»». t-a*n haf 
aiHr *m hand. Fm u T<uat, SMJt Th, Pwal 
at lW  rlo*e mi IW T»reell 4 **nfrT»nee la*t vrat 
wa* lia.4*. sHowtrg a* a eaiw fwr th * yrai 
tW *om fd $774 4'*m* *lmwg that tW  Iherat
ming weatWr maiertallv relar»«l tW  ertmd 
•wi !^m*lay aftirman. re*ultmg m iW  •maBr*! 
we have ever hml in tW tive year* of tW w*wk, 
the rrsnh* arhtev*d ate very vwetnir*Miing

>a* enlertainr*! at the 
nif. nsT' ting in hi* im e l^

TW  l.ragwr edit,* 
home of R.slfdi fV*h* 
and her *nns an*! *,m* wiv* * an*l #»rWr rela 
tiv*s one of iW  im**t rharming famil •** W '*as 
ever Ka*l tW pleasure and H- me of knowing 
Thr Ih'itomg fyni I* t* a lwei»w tn iW Wi*sm **. 
s,s'tal and imht*tfial art viiir* *d Part* Iw 
Chwrrh affair* tWv are Wmirr*

It drveliipe,l thrirngh aa anmnmrrmewt madr 
daring th, sessom of iW  ronfprrnrr that the 
Part* tii«tr rt h w**rth laago* ha* *<ettfed hy 
gift a hve arre trart of eumml mar thm<‘4ate 
whirh is •** W  impf ved and w*e»| lor a**rr*t»ty 
porpCMe* In thi* iW Pat-* lN«tr«rt m t«o « a 
•preswl •h*iHirtH*n. smre tWre is ww nthet 
diviTiet «wg.ynirifwio w Ihm our kmsaledge 
whirh ,0 111* it* own y**rn Mv gr*nmds The 
antmal mrrtmg i* *orm to W  Wt,!

FROM ALLAH HAOSDALK
The following Wttrr. written hv Allan 

dale, a former rrsnirwt mi Nnrth Trso* awd the 
I t*eagwr w«eh hrrr. wa* addrrwod 

ta •* at Paris to he rea*l hefort the rsmferrwre. 
hoi did wot rearh os «nt I aftit war retwni 

tl was a morce ef rrgret to the

Th, fi‘n*»nmg mwir, ha* hern i**ae,l. %i/ t 
"44 e ai* py*«w»*l*ng a great priigtatn f r the 

I ragm FncA,r.-*;.*ent at ipw*nth. \wr’i*t • l7 
*W r are i*vnc m* t«*»*>**t*n prea»*h

♦ TWy will * I T f••r rename and llTe 
r*nmi. ftnlv hav, to rent r*e and pay Pw 
meals

•\4e hoia y«m w-H hrmg a party. — •*
gwarantev fire sleerwag nwow to pf' arWrs 
fr«,m ah' *e charg, a party e«oiMF*

MTiasc eiH allenti**n f.* tW f  k a*nim*en4. 
gtv* it puM»e*ty and hilp •• g*4 ‘ip a log al 
temlarvee. ^  ̂ ,

,l«n ami for imm* v wiB W m eh WpoW 
ih* *e attemi ng . . . „

*••1 no rnttancr te, ami mr*-te»*ial ctwVsinma 
vnih i**»ee Urtnn * at r*nt* • arh N-Whing 
c!** 44 e r. wot •tm %*mm heart, ctfio ra inm

•"E*w Ira'Vt* to di*tnl»u#e. a»H. Rr» 1. I 
R^kUh. sf j t  #,*1 \. nan \iii,wii , Rrr T 
E *w**nai*. 4 SariNiTai •tn •. C.wpu*

-?» R « ♦  \l I -
•pirs s fv e  L» a n*e 

- I  F lU R R I'^ ^ N
pr,« E'pw.wtH It.vard

tl is h«« a •tpat ttmr m*w onttl I'tr I n 
eamp*'>ent, ami rv*rv Epw«wth l.e»^arr m 
Texas *Ih uUl Wein art %« plan* M attend 
ih*s *e** o lh »n  Fitnn ami Hi* * '̂*‘a * ^  
eomouttrr pernuse th, osoal *torr .d go*a| 
th»ng*. 4**d l*T Mafr*,*n y*meh,* the mo 
an*l tinting Hwlat-**** P** * *1 nf ^ a l l
aath*Hi.r* *1* t • *av »h** th* • -‘ t •* a»n m 
eyMiencr. ami l••rrc♦•*' \V.,k* »• .•’ anning to

h'* TiS-sd ,d >• latw *i-.fi* R »aHy,
ih*re verm* **» he maH*rg Wit hw an exease 
imt t*s attinel

4fr 4 R •*1*np*«a». fSr* .| ’ ll ,d f  «W| Ot 
4‘Vrt**' f i . -  Tth L ».i« ir 4 ha»*trr *4n. wrH**: 
• |Vir *.ka* f i  wo't*’ I « ague *s '^akmg prrpara- 
film* he »W Fpo rth I nra" tF̂ venl tWr 
e«onr. •tier Save nlant-el to hav* a W i l  I^agoe 
h*»|f!i.Tt* T-* ami rr*« r«-on ,m fh g'tctnd amt 
they h-»* olaone*! aWs h **,»*hW. to have 
rha*»*e tW rwogram he one ntght '

It i* erattfving to are the I *al Epw*wth 
I rsem- ,d Cnepai CWi*fi t»k ng sgeh an 
artrye *ntrTrst tn iW  e*»m ng Etseampoimt 

le t  lh‘ leagvnes get ready hw *W mei^iiig 
4ggasi h 17 f*» W T

Pfks Cored at Homely 
NewiUnorplioolleHMd

M r
peutrodfag tend me fear eddrews. ood
I v ia  teO foa  hoa W ear* yoaemfl al hmne hp 
I t e  nem iRggrptiaa trrgtmeot and « iR  aWn 
send tome of this Rnom treatwmat free lar 
trial oith tefw eoeea Rom jm m  • « «  Ireelky, 
if resioemed. Immediate reNef and peiinanem 
care aienrrd Send oa mooep. hot trtt other* 
of iWa mtht Wntg udiav tn Mrs M Som- 
mees Roy tOt, Soolll Rfoid. toA

semhiv that in tW future th* annual program eonferrnce that tW Ruhr Kvndrtek Memorial
*h«itiM W  •*» arTangeti that iW  d*Rerent Chap
ter* W  annwe«{ in *uitaKlr maimer. *tiffieient 
time t,» give tf» the a**emhfr a y«rhat report 
• *f tW ir aehievemenr* during iW  pa«t veOr 
in a ronei*e and *ui ctnct manner, supplement 
tng their nritten refHvei* ihos furnishing in 
siritrlive data otW r Chapter*

W'herea*. I 'nder iW  pre*ent method *d Hand 
ling report* it aprvear* that n**thing Nke

Fund W  inrrea*r.,| during tW  e*<ming vear. 
and let the esamtdr of this Wh red Texas 
t.eagm-r W  an tnsnirafion to hieWe ideaK. 
•udiler aim* and more r,m«erraicd •elf * a ^  
fe*ne *errir^ hv raeh and ererr l,eagaer 

Rc it eesrtlved. Thvl ae rxtetrd •wyr thavdl* 
vnd erat’indr* tn TW CoRver. our mi*s«nnaey 
in Korea, for his ytten4ane» at th** »e»*i«»n and 
his aid and ai*A,m m iW  guidance mi ooe

htfl staten'cnt o f tW  wtork heing done hy the ennferenev sevsion and e*teem it a great
different Chaf'ter* o f th • North T*xa* Confer- prir*Wrr to hare h»d him with a*, and a* he
enre EpwF»nh t.eague i«  <*ht.yiimd. and shall return tn his foreirn field we h*d him

Wherea*. Some *timulu* *hould he gieen to  Cmdapee*! and n*xr C,od** rirW sf
this important sithiert and a earefal and emn mae go  and aKMe with him 
plete slatisfieat record ker«t o f tW  accotnplisa- Re it rrsnfyvd. That we egtend to  Dr 
ment* o f the parent hods of this asaemhiy, Parker General Fnwnrth l,eagae See retarr  
therrfore he it and editor o| the Fra. nor ereat appereiotkn*

Revolved. Thai it i«  tW  >en*e o f thia aa at haying him writh os on this arenainn. ami

M IO M ia  TO U aW T  
T tC K IT S  TO 

N O a T N ia N  AND 
■ A tT ta N  
S U O N T S

JUNK 1 •» sarr. m
Liorr. OCT. n
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Annual Meeting Elchoes
Church Extension Board

•'y \V, K. McMurry. roriv#pi>ndinK Swre iary.

n

Mr. T. U  JcffiTnim. o f the
IWurd o f rhnn-h Kxtwinlim. wan at>- 
•♦•nl from th^ frut day*« of
lh«* Antiiial of lh«* Ibiurd hc!d
in Halliir. Ta xan. May 1-.*.. ThU i« Ihi- 
llr«t linn* Ilk- l*n'iiid<‘iil o f lh< Hoard 
ha« hif>n abvoni from a m ^ion  «in< >' 
his <“l<rilon to tha* offia-a- of l*ra*ialda-nt 
ai Ih f Ca naral Cainfa-ra-na  ̂ o f !!»<«: 
An ancnt biii<ina'M rail to Sa*«r Yairk 
was lha> <irra»taan of tain alwa-na '̂. Ka*r 
R. O. It. .Mann. I>. t>.. Yiao-rrosaidi nt. 
ya%*»laJ**H wllh rma— and ilianity at th" 
»^a»lam» a>f tha* flr»T atay.

T h f llaaard at ilia tint « ' nsion aikipi- 
a*d atrona ra^>luiloii/i of a-iancratuH- 
thimi and apiara'riation aif ilio work aif 
• ha- olllco in Ina-n-a'aiPi: tha* l^iaii Kaiiid 
I'aiallal III mor<' than ono half million 
doHara, and rai|M-»i.ai t'li- I ’orra'»|aind 
ina Sa-ari-lary to aamtinita- an azanm 
a|ya ramiaaiun for anoih>'r ami'-half 
Million.

Hr unaniinaMi> yoti- thi> ai>«'a<ma'n* 
for flinrch Kktat.rlon wa« plii-«‘d a* 
H73,aaia- an lncra*n'o o f ||o.aa»<. and 
this without rai-omniondition from 
this o S ro

Ra-r. K. X. I’arVi-r. I ' I*., a mi*mlK'r 
o f lhi» lto.ard fro-a I ia> l.oiii>i.ina t'on 
fa-rancf. now rei>‘d!iiK In Iturham. X. 
r ,  was tha- amly m''mb r ah«a nt 1'r. 
Parkair a-i^lainaid tha- hit ah-oni- " wia 
dns In tha* lllniss of hi;a wifo.

A rommnnk'ulliin on th - su!>fa*a‘t o 
(*omlty and f'ooiw ra lon from tha- 
lloma- Mission rouncll was nandriMl

ro.iil an aiiproprialo Iriliule to Rev. .M. 
J. Cofer, II. II., a ma-mher of the Board 
of t'hiiri'h Kxta-nsion since I9ai;. which 
was ndo|ita>d hy a lisinK vole. I)r. 
'■aafor's ra-rviaas as a memba-r of the 
Hoard were hiKhly appraaciata^ bv 
a'very member of the ba>dy. The Itoani 
:1a i-lda-d not to (ill the vacancy causa-d 
t.y the death of Or. Cofer, in view of

further fact that the Hoard !.•! not a 
self-perpetuating organization;

"Resolva*d. That a»-e hereby declara- 
our piirposi- to limit the appropria
tions at the next meeting to the 
amount o f money that is then re|iort 
ani by our Executive Committee as 
probably available for that purpose, 
to the end that the na-w Boaril. which 
will be ela*cted by the next General 
Conference, may not be a-mbarrassed 
in the ba>ginning of its administration 
by the necessity of carrying ov<t  large 
grants whii-h hate been made by this 
Hoard.

In order that we may In- able to
*:ie fa il that thera* Is but one more cun-j- jjm this purpcse without doinc 
Vnmial .Man-ting before the next Oen- injury to the building operations of 
I ral ( onference. chm-ph. we earnestly r«nue.sl our

■\ nil mnrial from the Marlon Ills- Hisho|>s. pra siding elders, pastors and 
triad Conference of the Bouth Caro- Conference Boards o ' Church Exten 
lina- Confera-nce on the subject o f sion to discourage applications for 
Church Insiiranie was leceived and aid exceid in cases where serious in- 
ref.-rra-d to the Committe on l,egal Jury would re.sult fnim da-lay
Forms and Church I'ropeny. which “ In view o f the fact tliat I!i2 of the
aommlttin- ri lonimenda-d that same be ^27 applications of this year wa-re 
ra-f-rred to a i-ommitli-e comiiosed of Churches which have heretofore ra>- 
Hishop E. I» Moiizon. Hr. W. F. Me ceivid aid through assurances that 
Miirry and Mr. T. I,. Jefferson whose the grant would make possilde tha-
busina-ss it is to look into the matter a-ompletion of the a-nterprise fn-e from
.and n-port to the Hoard a-onclusions debt, be It hereby dca-lar-d to be the 
ra-acha-d at the next .Annual MaH-ling. (lolii-y of the Board to refuse to make

Htsho|is W Wilson and J. H 
Ma-Coy wa-re tha- spa-akers on Thurs 
ilay i-vening, anal tha- suhj<-cl was 
“Church Extension laaan Fund*." 
Tha-se adilra-sses were taken in short 
band and will, in all probibllit.v. he 
piiblishad ns an addition to the laiin 
Fund Ilti-ra’ ure now issiia-d hy th" 
Hoard. Friday evening the subji-ct 
was ■City Church Extension.”  and 
Hi-hai|is E. U. Hendrix and W.

grants in such casa-s. unl<-ss it can be 
a learly shown that the failure to carry 
out the assurana-es has been du-' t > 
uncontrollable clnumslances.

“ In view of the fact that » e  are 
constantly aska*d for larga- sums to ra-- 
lieve emergencies, ax-a-asion- d by larg- 
debts. be it hereby

"Resolved. That we urge all in 
authority to carefully guard against 
extravagant enterprisa-s, and to

and the Hiurd adopia-d a ra-p<irt from 
the spa-cial a-aimmllta-e to which It w:is a-xiiiH-ii-d at an a-arly date, 
referred, referring the ccmmunii-ation ^ 
to oar next General Conf>-ra-nce.

l/aiOil forms for sea-nring litlt- to 
Chnrch pn»(H-rty and for the use o ' 
tha- Hoaid in w-curing its a-on-lilional 
donations atiit loans whii-h h lal le-en 
prep-ind iinila-r the il<r a-tion o f a 
ri>mia-ta-nt laiulsiana attorn-y. »-i«r- 
submltta-d and ado|it-d for us-- in tha- 
Stiite i>f I oulsiana.

Church Extension iHibllcatlains re 
i-Hvid tha- folbiwing notice: The 
literatura- o f Church Exti-nsion is in 
a re.islng in i|uantlt> and -lual-ty nt a 
gratifying rate. Our (>asiple ar-- do 
stro)t-d in ga-na-ros|iy for tha- lack of 
Church Exta-nsion infomiatlo'-. and

Candler wa-re the sp -akers. Bti-no force more strictly the law provido:! 
graphic n-|>oris of tha-se addresses in paragraph 447 of our Book of Pis- 
were sas-urid and putdication may be a ipline.”  ____

R E P O R T  FR O M  SA N  A U G U S
T IN E  D IS T R IC T .

The Hoard i-xpra*ss*d itself strongly 
u|ion the siibja>ct of building commit
taH-s involving Church pro|M>aitions in »t i •
ilebts whia h i-ndanger the property. T o  I ’rc'idiuR Elder and Member^ <>l 
followed by an appa-al to this lloard District Conference:
to save pnipa-rty. The law of tha- 
Church rts|iiiring thr -e fourths of the 
cost of the building to lie sa-a-un-d b 
fore tile contract Is let. should Im- ri-- 
iilly i-nforca-d For sa-veral yamrs pas' 
the Hoard has bc-en very much em- 
barassad by unhu(ilia-ss like mathods 
which have placed church proie-rty in 
J-opardy.

\ tiH-morial from the Williamelte 
Mistrlct Confi-renci- of the Cclumbta 
Confi-renca-. praying that an addition

we thera-faare most cordially i-nalorse al Sa-cn-tary be plac-d in the (la-laf in
tha- efforts of the Corra-sponditig «a-c 
ivtary In giving this lit-ratura- to tha- 
church.

The Hoaril ra-a-ord-al its <̂ >n\ia-tiain 
hy unanimous vote that ail app!ia”.i 
tions must coma- in tha- ra-gular wa» 
“ Xo cxi-a ptiaan to this nib- shanild a-ver 
be mada-. exa^-pt In ementa-m-y l asa-s. 
and we Insist ii|Hin tha- ob-*a-rvana- - of 
our rule on this subj at. and instnia-' 
the Corresponding Baaa i-a-tary aix-aia-al 
Ittgiy*

Tha- Hoard reci-lvad a da-iMilailon 
from the Church a ditors assembl'd In 
Ihillas. and was .nldn-ssad at b-ng'h 
bv Ra-v J. .Acal-rson. I*. I».. « f  tha- 
Wamtem IMstria-t. on the subj.-ct of 
laublicity. This uua-stlon ha.-* I>a-a-n 
raisad by the Ca»rra-sponl‘ng Ba-cre 
tary in hl< n-port. and th-- whob- m:ii 
ta*r was refa-rrad to th»- Exa-amtive 
t'ommltta-a- with power to act

In the case o f Cimarron. Xew Mev 
b-o. where, under the lead- rship o f a 
supidy pastor. Rev. II. R. Mills, the 
larger part o f our c.in-gr--gatlon had 
ba-en drawn away and an effort madi- 
to transfer the chura-h propa-rty to 
anotha-r da-nomlnatlon. th«- Ilo.-ird in 
strua-'ad tb.T a c-ammltt.-a- amaiipaased 
of the Hishnp In charge, the Cmres 
paanaling Bas-retary ard Ra-v. J. H Cawh 
ran taka- charge of tha- amsa-.

The subjivt of Church archlti ct'ira- 
was giva-n alti-nlla>n. thn-e addra-*ses 
l-elng da-llverad by Mr llir ry  W 
Jona-s. architect, of MInneapadis. on 
the following -ubj'-cts: “ Chura-h Arch^ 
Iti-cture of the l*asl and IVeseat.”  
"Church Archi'ea-ture o f tha- l•n-sent 
and Jhiture." “ How to Incra-isa- the Ca 
laaalty o f the Bmall Chura-h." Tb- 
flrs! |a-cture was riven on Wa dnesday 
eva-ning and was illus’ ratad with stera-- 
op'Iron views.

the interest o f chun-h building in the 
Xorthwest was rcceivad and the fo! 
lowing was adoptad: -‘Ua-solva-d. That 
tha' E\a>a-iltivi- Committee of tha- Ibiard 
and the Hishop in charge he author 
i/id. at their disa-ra-tloii. to i-mploy a 
tinani'ial agent to raise a sum of mon 
ey dea-mad by tha-m sir.ficient to pmti 
erly a-are for aiur work in the West 
ana] Xorthwest a-siaax-l-illy I’ orCand 
Saattle and San |lia-go“

The Hoard by formal resolution, 
a-aimmitted itself anew to the increasa- 
o f the IxKin Fund Capital, and urg-d 
ha- Corra-s|ionding San-retary to press 

this matter home uiton the Conf-r 
a na i- Hoards, and da-clan-d Its purp 's--

Hrcthreii—
\Vc. yamr coniniiltca.- <>n Sunday 

Sch-Hal-. Epworth I.cagui-s and Mia-- 
«i-iii.vrv SaK-ictic'. beg t-> 'ubinit the 
fa all--wing as aaur report: I-'ra.m the 
rep-arts aaf the pa't-ars a» made to the 
Caanfi-rence. we linal that a-ut -if about 
ninety appointments there are
sixty-four (M l Sunday Seh.M.l' with 
enr.dlment " f  something .aver live 
thousand ( .rlXIO)—average atteiidanee 
sixty to ninety (K-r cent aal en- 
radlmetit. W e have iia> data at h.-inal 
as to the mimlver a»f Sunday Sunday 
Sch-H-Is in this Camference last year, 
but we art* camli<la-nt a if a g.-»ai in- 
crea'e jualging from tlie repi-rls. We 
iia*te oiine speeial gaead work ba-ing ae- 
rotiipli'hed in tlie rural charges. «..nie 
re|»aarting Sunday Schav-.ls at a-\er> 
appaiiiitnient. and many re|>«->rting the 
airganizatioii aaf new soiioaaK 1 lie re 
|Mirts shaiw tlie observance o f Chil
dren's Day fraam ah'-ut ten Siimlay 
Schoaal-. a g.Mad part of these fr-ain 
the smaller charges. This is n-at a g.a.a.1 
rejuart. Chilalren’s Day anal all lather 
special days shaaiild be generally ob
served. \Ve linal fraam th.isc wli.v re

•o make the I>oan Fund Capital of the leirted the a-adleeli.aii that the -'•'''j' 
Hoard one million doHara before the age paial̂  jK-r sehadar is ab.-nt three (. 
clone o f the next qiiadrennium. and rc- cents.
i|ucstca| the Correxiionding Secretary 
to formulate a detinlte plan, to be pra-- 
sa-ntad at the next .Annual Meeting, 
iui-luding a man for the Held who nhall 
iiave npcclal charg*- of the lavan Fund 
biixina xn o f the Board, a-tc.

The ma-mbem o f thi- Board o f church 
Fxta-nxlon were entertained at a ban 
•iu<-t on Saturday evening in 
Adolphun Hotel by the City Board of 
Church Rxlennion of Dalla*. More 
than two hiindn-d aat down to the 
fi-axt. Judge JoiM-ph E Civckrell acted 
a* toantmanter. Speeche* were made 
by l>r. W. W. Pinxon. Pr. John M 
\ioore. Rev. T  W. la-win. Hinho|i \A'. 
R. laimbuth. Mr. T. E. leffernon. Dr. 
W F. McMurry and othem. Thin iaa  
a gn-at hour, and the courteny of the 
City Hoanl o f Church Exiennlon was 
much appreciat«-d by the vinitors.

The lloard declared iln Interent in 
a new church building on a more <-lig- 
ilde site in Charlotteavill.-. A'a.. by

There were st-vcii (/ ) I-e;igucs 
and nineteen (191 Missionary S-H'ic 
ties relMirtcd.

AA'e call attention t-- some of the 
methinls or plans u-ed in s.-nic 
schinds. W'c d.« not give tlie>i- sug
gestions as original --n «»iir part, imt 
we know they have been Uscil with

o f the es-ential'success. ( In
Sunday Sch-nd is orgaiil/ati.-n. A <-u 
w'ill remenil»er the best rep**rt matic 
to this t'oiiferciice was one which 
was (K-rfectly organized. It may n.-t 
he practical in all sc1i*h-|s t'-.follovv 
to the letter the outline as is generally 
given f*»r an t-rganize»l scIi-m.1. I'-iit 
we say that every sch<«>l must have 
some organization and the one that i- 
organized t-- the fullest extent that 
circumstances will iKrinit. ts the --nt 
that will .accomplish thing'.

T o  have a Sunday School y--ti must 
first get the iieople there—tlieii in 
tercst them in the school '■> you can 
keep them coming < tne o f the be-t 
W'ays o f getting them there is t-- get 
each memiK-r s.. interested that they^ ...........  adopting the following: “ \Vc arc so

’ t Io- C.immittcc on la-gal Forms and imprcss<-d with the great opportunity ir e  cominuallv talking Snndav Sch--<d 
Cburrh pro:n-rty submitted an ou'lln-- -.r--scnl<-d at Charlottesville to inllu- ,,, ass.K-iates.
for a re|Mifi In blank f*»r u.-e of trus- t-nct- the rellg^us thinking o f th it You must have a g-M-d c la "  rec -r-1

of rhun^h in makini; lanc«* body o f I nU**r#lty Ktud^nts %ho if V4»ti kt*ep up atteti4iaiu't* < Hic
th ilr re|«>rt to tb.' Quari-'rl* t onf--r will ixintribate so much to the futurv- |>est is Hammond's linliv idiial
eoes-s, whb'h was ad- p-ed The ( or t.-ad'-rship in the State and In the Xa- ^'jrd system. There is a car-1 f--r 
responding ftecreiary was r.-qm-sted ij„n. that we recommend that the See pupji „ „  ^-hich is kept the record

retary of this Board. H|«hop CoHlns pupil for the entire year. Xo
' enny. and Hr. AA. J. Aoung be ap- record is nia<le .-ii the car<l except
isdnted a committee to interest prom- 
■nent Methodists In A'irginia in this 
great enterprise to the end that It 
may lie ac-eompllshed in a larger wav."

The following resolution was adopt
ed at the closing session; "-In view of 
the fart that the conditions which

_  _ ___  _____  have confronted the Board at this
responding Secretary o f the Board b - meeting have raused us to make ap- cation cards, and when returned, 
anthorized to have sa*h propeitv proprialions largely in excess o f the showing attendance in sch >ol visited. 
• mnsfem-d to this Board to le- h--ld amount o f money likely to b » available should be given credit as th-nigh they 
1-1 tm s' and subject fo th- co.Tr<»l e f during the coming year; and. in view wrere not absent from their own 
the .Ann-;al Co fe.< • In whKh H Is of the fart that the next .Annual Meet- school. The Honor Roll is used with 
lorairid." '••k ^  •*•*" Hoard will be the last for good results. I f  possible, you should

The CoMMlttee uu Meuioirs. through -he quadrenninm for which we were have a blackboard for this purpose 
JlS rhainuan, BIghop W. A. Canqilcr. elected to terve; and. In view o f the only, and set a standard of excellence

to havi- s.am'- prlni--d for fr.-e distrihu 
tloo to such trustees aa desire a blank 
upon which to make their annual r- 
port.

Xutlee was taken o f the a<-tlon o f 
the Montana and East Columbia Con 
ferencea In annual s*-aalon Ia«t fall 
with reference to abandoi « d church 
property, and the Hoard strongly ad 
vU d that "In all such cnaes the Cor

when pupil ahoent. when a htile 
is punched in card on date absent 
The number 4»f hole^ in card at end 
o f year represents the times absent. 
Thtine de>irinfi: to >:ive credit to the 
pupils who are ah>ent from their 
school but attend Sunday Scho4»] 
where they may r o , -hould have va-

reijuire*! to lK*come an lloiit»r k ill 
memlier ami place 4»n ibe rt»U tb»twe 
moetinK the re4|uirenientw am! let t*'e-e 
name> stay 4»n l».*ar‘l In-birr l!ie wolm •! 
all the time. St»im* -ch- til- require 
IKTtect attendance t**r a quarter a-x a 
staml.nrd bir llf»n.*r k.»ll, whuli  
a Rooil one. T « m* imuh can ha’ iily 
l>e -saiit 4>f the blackl»<iar4| in the Sun
day ScIi4Mil. It iw an excelb iit i<!ea to 
have a lar^e tmarf! in the Sumlay 
Scho4»l amlitoriuii). j,ri\inR entire r«c 
• •rd 4*f each cla-'- otuliiUMl -omethiiiR 
like th i ' i
Teacher. IVe^. t̂ r < »n Koll. I ’re '.
la>t Sun.. IVe-. toflay. < 4*1. la^t Sun. 
Co. tiiilay. Cfil. i.*r year. !**aniier < law. 
for .\tteml. lianm r ( ‘law* b*r ( «*l . 
Visitiirw. New  Member^ With thi'* 
you have all the time before the m IumiI 
a C4»mparali\e '•tatement 4if each claw* 
with preceiliiiR Sumlay. ami each 
cla '^ with all •►tlnrw Thi^ increase' 
intere«»t and ha^ much t** fl** with 
keeping up atlemlance ami c-'Ilec!i*m 
Much ilepeml- upon your 4»pi'uiiq* ami 
cbi'.iiiR exercise" Kiylil  Imtc we 
waiuM ^ay. -et a time t** be;,:iii. ami 
beRin. Next ^raile y**ur -ch«*<*l ac
cording to a;L!e ami if y.ntr -i Ium.I i*. 
o f  Huflicient >i/e. \\c think it well in 
the larger cla'-'-e's— ir(*m internie«liaie- 
to the adult-, to iIiM.le the -exi-- It 
t- well t*> 4.ptii ami cl«»-4- witli a vi-ry 
familiar -4in!» that at the \*r\ beuin- 
nitiR all may take part at**! hVewi-e at 
the ch'^c. St»ccial -tuiR-s tir ricita* 
lion- bearing up*>n tl i ie--*»n are
helpful. It i> a a .....1 nlea t-* have
<litfereiit c la--e- furui-h a -pecial -oiq* 
ii4»w ami then. Manane every way y**u 
can to have the c-'tiureR-iti**!! -mu. ili 
viflinu them into -ecti*>u- ami a-kinu 
4»ne -ecti**n t»' -inu a vi-r-e. ami tlu- 
4»ther -ectioii 4*ne. i- *»iie way t.f in- 
A'rea-iuu C4*nureuati**ual -inuinu iu tlie 
Sumlay Schtn*!. I f  any tnuible i- ex- 
perieiicefl in liavinu a Snml.iv Scluttil 
cli4*ir. y*»u may ilc-iunale certain per- 
-••II'- a- member- 4*t .*^umla> .' ĉh*.**l 
choir, ami impre-- upon them that 
their i»re-ence i- a- much expeett*! in 
the ch*»ir a- i- the SiiperiutA inleiu*- in 
his place. Keep a recor«l **f ch.*ir at
tendance by caril -v - t i in  nienti'^m-tl 
abfive. Special <la> - -ht.uM be 4'b-erv- 
ed. uiviii.vr new lib* to tin -c1d *oj \\ a 
woubi 114it have \on Uiiu\A- tli.it we 
think that plan- .iml nutlM*!- alone 
make a -I'lwMil. but we 4I 1 w.4\. y,,u 
canii4»t have much t*f tnu- without 
them.

S4» much b*r the ‘ macliitierv” •f the

VIM. VIGOR 
VITAU+Y.^

-V*.' 7 ^  /

P  t

-cli4Mil. What we have -ai4l i- on the 
line— Ii4iw t<» us*t the pupil- there am! 
keep them there W e have been try- 
inu to uive >ome -n‘.'Vie-li44nw wbicb. 
if  b*llowe4l. we believe, wilt uive the 
teacher the 4*pportnnily t«i .1 • the 
W4irk for whicli \\a- lav*- .Nmnlav 
.'̂ cli4D il 4iruaiii/ati' »n- rii4- le--* 'U 
peri4Ml i '  the mo-t imp'•riant I'he 
thiiiu- menti*iHC4l are n-etl -impl> t'» 
increa-e the 4ip]»tirtiimi\ o f  ihe teach
er t4> reach im.rc pi .pie .'>■1. if tin-. 
peri4i4| i> m.i wi-c ly n - •!. all that ha- 
been fbiiie i- in vain The -piritnalilv 
4»f the -clio4*l 4|epen4ls laryeK tin the 
teacher-. Ihe  iiiq>re'-it*n- np«*n tlie 
pnpiU b.r l;.. mI .bpe; 4I alto.jetl irr np 
4*11 the teacher beinu abb t.i n ake 
them a- he 4ir -he pre- in t-  the U-- 
-4*11- tanulii r iu ! we -a> ab*v i all 
thinu', have con-t- ale-1 i aA her-, but 
>4*11 liui-t aiM» have a a •mfieteiit teavli- 
er i f  tile I -r u-mh1 ;jti- riulitlv
pre-entC4|.

1 he-e we C4*n-i4ler the e--ential- 
l'ir>t, a C4iii-eA*ralA'4l. wnle awake Sn 
perintemleni. wh.* will n-e all wi-e 
metluMl- Iu- can in the -cln**!: tlieii. 
oruani/atioii; then. con-ecrale«I ti.tch- 
er- ami tecalier- capable pre-eiit 
tnu tile Ie--oii in a v*a> a4lapte4| t4» 
the d a — beinu taimhi I'he-e ulea- 
iii the main an- from \lan..n I aw- 
rence - bot.k— “ •̂•v  ̂ t "  ( 4.n»lncl a 
.‘Sunday Sch.*o|.**

t4» I . e a i jn e - .  w e  t ’ ank. 11 o u r  
f » a - to r -  W4>til4] C4 »-.tprra te n iort* vv iib  
th e  y o n iiu  p e .»p le . t l i i -  wnnibl be th e  
im a n -  4.1 4? .mt* i:-..*.! \\-..rk b -r th e  
1 hurib ai!i«»nu llu' b-iv-* .'iiul uirN.

Mi--i«ir:arv Socntie- are more nnm-

IF ATLAS WERE OM EARTH 
HE WOULD RECOmENDjA ĵeAô  
TRY IT. IT 15 LIQUID 5UN5HINE.
IT IS WHAT YOU WANT TO PROMOTE 

STRENGTH.
Wacq^Ti x .

er4tu- in 4nir l>i-trici tli..:i I a ii.';4 - 
but n any charge- re]*"rt • - 4 M . 
4let*en4l«. np-*n the pre-ni-nl- - r le.i*I 
er- •*! the-e -ocn Tie-, a- U 'I t- in .1’ 
vither • iruani/ation- I’.otli the 
ami Mi--iouar> S-ivuty uive n- im-| 
nm- putiimu I-* work the > 'imk! p< 
pie ami W(*n.4n ‘ tf --nr < hnr'l i a- w • 
have in m* - tluT 4K-j..ir!*-'i ;'t ..t liii 
( liurch. I In -exTa I .*i .i hv»- t :
I- ueUn;u every member t*» -hari -••me 
re-p'in-ibiln> ami fe» I that -h* *r In
ha- w- rk t-» perf'*rn: that ......... t
can 4I0 . W e  -a\ tiu-i. kv«p t*- >.:•
flav Sch"" l .  l-.pw-irth laa^iD*. .ri.; 
Mt--:'ii,ar\ Sot-iety at w-.-k if v •: 
w*iuM 4I.- urtat thmu- .1 .1 ‘ I ut- ’ -
f.*r 1 14141.

Ik I II .\W T I h  » K V  < h.i.ni a- 
1. M Ik lS H .
W 1 U (H »/ K K .
M M Dl 
I ’ \ 1>\I.!''

‘ iU- p.Mie’ -.i K44'p  -vvtt: !»..
tret or w-^fv I >« • v -itr b- .odI ' 
re-nlt- with C-mI I’.t b, • » -jt- 
<•••41. in the lir 'ilbm ni .-f b;- p-.i-? 
ami ilie march of h> ĵ r.-v -1. • 
(i'*!!'- law- are inimm.ibb . aii-i v 
with umlev latmc rtuntarilv. W ’ 
fellow-hq» with <i- 4l. .-ml t v- rv 
>••11 will in a -ti-*n.:cr. btitt - ii.t; 
•iml -v\ 4 4 ii r ]K‘i -• •:■. I', ma in r
t*AMCe b> net 4|b -- w '̂■v 1 :vt
f.iitii ill <i«-l win b*ve- ‘U 1 1" ' 
linuiil toinor:*'V\ V"a vv ”  •*!•.' 
c t V . *f < i- ••! *■- .Sv !4 c ifil

I*;* 4 !i‘ -4 rttil ili4'r» i ' in* v iH’ -v 
wli4:s4* oui«*r h4»rd»*t> ar* m»t " a '  • •! 
bv th4* hills.

BELLS.

m z iicT s c c iiiJ
KO im -.YIMYER

CHURCH
B X a X s S .
toCtnmaaU Km( Fsandii Ce,ClaciaaBU,0.

... , ■ .u k n  nnx.

S w M tT M M  
F a rS u w id liis

FdRCMURCM
AND S C H O O L .  Cata/ttfur F * ^
UmMtCAM am  a  tOL-NDIV CO.. MORTHVILLC. UK H

.Many o f you are still thinking about 
that greatest o f all adjuncts to a home 
— a sewing machine. If you would 
permit your neighbor to settle the m.it 
ter for you. you would not delay a 
minute in sending us your older tor thr
A D V O C A T E  M ACHINE. It is a New 
Model Drop Head Automatic Lift 
Machine and is the equal o f any $73.00 

machine on the market. It is sent you on a guarantee not only 
that o f the factory, from which we ship you direct, but ours. 
Thus you are doubly secured.

VXr e ship direct to your station, freight prepaid—

TH E  A D V O C A T E  M ACH INE

for life and the IL.X.AS r H »  11-'IAN A D V O C A T E  for one 
year costs you only $25.50

Address moth the Price

B L A Y L O C K  PU BU SH ING  CO., D A LLA S , TEXAS.

' ’H.'
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Woman's Department
Ml itifMM in the inicvc«( ol tlM Wcnnnn'ft Fort inn Mmaiomary SncWfy a

the 4>nMn's Htnnr Mintion teciaty ahonld be tent lo Mrm. Mihon I 
care Taiua Chriaiian A4voca«c. DaMaa. Taaaa.

FLATO NIA  AU X IL IA RY .

Octolwr th*- Kort-iisn anti
llomt' Mmfc!tii>nary StMitiit-a anil the 
Aid S<H-ifIv of Klatonia .M. K. Churih, 
ciouth. united to form a \Vonian':i Mia- 
aionarv StH-hlv.

The insttallarion of olBeer* w.ia lield 
the folluwinic Sunilav by our iKiator. 
Rev. W. R. Keafhly. \t the Hrat in«"’t- 
in«t fifle* n no nibera were enmlb d. but 
fhia number haa ateatlily intreasa'd 
until » e  now have thirty nietnbera. 
about tift'vn of whom belonK to both 
dejiartmenta. We have a mia.aion atutly 
rlaaa and eitthtt^n metubera take the 
■Miaaionary Volee.

laiat ye.ir the Koreitsn Ile|>anmeni 
[>ledK> <1 nfleen didlara and the Home 
iH'partmenr ten dollara. but thia year 
earh department haa pbalKed twenty- 
flve didlara. which I feel conliilent will 
be easily raised by fne-w ill otferinKa 
Since ortcanlzinic $Jo] have lieen ex- 
lem b il In baal work. Thirty dollars 
were ti.aed in rei«iiriiiK the church and 
the remainini; iT ‘> uiam th>- i>ara«nai!e.

Our SiK'iety mei-ta tw iie  a month, 
holdinK a business m*->-tinK the second 
Monday and a ;H>cial meetinK u|N>n the 
fourth Monday. .At one siM-ial meeting 
the proKram ttiven in the Voice is used 
as a basis for our proeram.

MILS IHt.NAl.n McKAY.
ITesa Suiieritfenilenf

SCHOOL OF MISSION PUBLIC ITY 
COMMITTEE.

.\ nieeiitii: of the Publicity Commit- 
te*- of the Si-hiMd of Missions and 
ltil>le Study was held at the Methodist 
la>rmitory on .tune I I ' .  I'.il.'l. at T:3*i a 
til. Thr» e Press Sii|e-rintendeiits were 
pres*-iit. Mrs. lirey. of Wi-st Texas 
•'otifeo nce I represented by Mrs. .Arch
er.. Mrs Stewart, reiitr.il. and Mrs. 
W T Sji* ticer. of th>- Texas Confer- 
• tic>. Ill reiptest. .Mrs. L. P. Smith. 
Mrs lH>wtis .itid Mrs Carnd also were 
|ir. ~4-et aililiiu; much hy their ex- 

lie. atiii siiciti-stioiis.
M: ,<t wart, as chairman of th*-

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

II' il fcmi P;

fi-?Ml> r "I t le Paith. ' Oiir is-olde tiMik 
'luit.- I l i ie ly  interest in thi institute 
.i.'!i| ill Join in in invitation to come 
liiain It W  Hawkins. P f

Elm Street. Waco.
I'.. i|..t closed a splendid

-ie* ,t:a Ml '*’ i itiMsi i-hari:*-. R v 
• ; S W-. alt, ..f ipianah T* xas. came 

Hr Ma . J.” atai sje-tit flfte* n days of 
ar la.' 'Ill er\ ice  as was ever civeii 
■ ti a rev i .al catppa'vtti His [ireiich- 
iiii: was ot Tha’ t\|s- which builds up 
tlie i ’hur'!i. P lo w s  liackslitb-rs and 
.ovakeiir sinners Many pniiioiinced 
b is  th e  iireatesf series of uosjiel ser- 
iii. e. til. V hiid ever heard There 
wep some twenty accessions to the 
‘ tiiirch and ntit'*' a vtissl many more 
onv* rs'i.ns in a sinele service about 

»weiit>-Mve children professed f.lith In 
I'hr.s- Tin coniireiiatloti cheerfully 
aav*. I'.p.thi'r Wyatt mop. than one 
biitidreil dollars, and he in turn icave 
f i f t y  of it hack on our new church en- 
terjirise This leads U' to sa.v that on 
th.- la.-f Sunday of the me»-tine we 
rais.-d a siih-c rip'ion of $<l."iNV This, 
w.. tiiitik. can lx- easily raised to
......... . whiih toc.'ther with $'*smi we
expect to rais*. from a land trade will 
irtve u« flc..'iiMi with which to build. 
We have houirht 2'“ ' feet fpmt on Tur
ner Stre» t. one bloi'U north of the old 
sit... iind the unanimous decision is that 
we now have the best church location 
in Kasf Waco. This beautiful brick 
church flnish. d. Kim Sr.-et will easily 
tak.- rtink as one tif the fiest stations 
'n the fen tra l Texas fonference |mi 
memhers have be*>n recel.-ed dttrlnu 
the two .and on.shalf years of my pas
torate here To Cod b«- the (tlorVj— 
I. .T. Creed.

I'ublicity Committew. Rave a summary 
of the year's work. showlUR the fob 
lowinR-oiit of the purpose of this com
mittee in spreadlnR a wider knowledRe 
of the School of .Missions. Charts and 
bulletins t.'sHHit had been sent In con
ferences. notices put in Advocate and 
Klnu's Messenner and secular press, 
and articles written expressly on this 
work by at least two of the five Pub
licity Superintendents. .And yet a wide 
Held apparently unsown or unfruitful 
remains. WhisH. the fault T

•At this meetiUR a number of thiaics 
were done. One Is lo  request a place 
on the pruRram of .Annual Conference 
ffir the I'ublicity Superintendent to 
present the School of Missions and 
Hible Study, to tell of the work, ex
plain the methods and displ.xy the ad
vantages of the school to anxlliarb’s.

Early in January a series of articles 
is to 1^ run in the Advocate. Ktnic’s 
.Alessenger. etc., leadlnic up to these 
annual and district meetings so that 
the way may be cleared and prepared 
for the full and Hnal message .A pos
ter is to be made—a composite picture 
dniwn from the pen of all flye Pnbllc- 
Ity Superintendents sent In to the 
chairman. .Airs. Stewart. So get busy. 
Conference Publicity Superintendents.

Every conference is to be asked to 
set aside $5 each for the expense ol 
Its Publicity Superintendent for their 
ronimittee work.

.All these are steps In advance, and 
In time with the quick march of oar 
School of Missions towards one o f the 
highest gouls yet dr*‘amed of in Texas 
missionary education. And publicity 
spells success

Please do your part. If only hy read
ing. AA'e will lie sutisHed with that for 
a few months. Read everything you 
see oil School of Missions, dream o f il 
and next .lunc the real thing will be 
offered you. twice its former st/w and 
worth at the same terms on the same 
plan at the same place.

MRS W. T  SPENCER.
Secretary Coromlllee

fold. Som«- will draw comparisons he- 
tW4 « i i  the work of the iiastor and the 
work of an *-vang*-llsl So let if l»e. 
for those who see only the surface. 
The evangelist's work Is more s|>ectac- 
iilar. but who says It Is the more im- 
isirt.vnl. the more difflciilt. as com- 
pareii with caring for those brought In 
by the evangelist? One work Is coun
terpart of the other, and there let It 
rest The work of this Church this 
rear bears some marks o f progress in 
every ih parfnwnt The Sunday Scho»d 
has surpassed its hlghs-sf former 
marks for attendance, both in attain
ing a high' r n>imb*'r than ever W fore 
and aliMi in average attenilance The 
Epworth Isagiie  is lately doing a 
spl»-ndid service. The Woman's Mis- 
sionarv vi<M'iet.v has always been doing 
a very bel|iful service in many ways 
and have be*-n very kind to Itw par- 
sonagv- The Hoard of Stewards are 
succeeding well with their work. .And. 
Hnally, attendance u|>on the means of 
grace and work In genen l has ivaclied 
a goovL level.—.A. I.,. S< arborough.

w ife'* nffliction and would have given 
the work up had II not been for her 
true sacrillcing spirit that urg'd  me to 
rent nne until she was compelled lo 
claim my entire llsae. Howi*ver. she 
stems to be Improving at this lime. 
I will stand much la need of the help 
of some of my nearby brother pastors 
through Angnst. Now. | have not said 
anylhlag atoul poundings, bw mnmr- 
thing belter, because the poundings 
hsve not been orgaalxed la this part 
a ftrr the old style. So. brother 
prescher. do not eawy me my good 
plaec. hut rest assured theo>' good peo
ple will make good In other things 
more tasting. No preaeher has had 
greater expression o f true Christian 
love la afflirtlons than this ou- 
and his wife. Out t>f a heartfelt m-ed 
1 sincerely ask the prayers o f rvery 
reader.—J. B. Parr.

THE PASStNG DAY
The Turkish Graad A'lsler. Msha- 

mood. was assassinated Jnne I I  while 
out In his motor car to visit the ftab- 
lime Porte. There Is a mania abroad 
In the land to kill rulers

The amendments lo  be voted on In
Jnlv are so Interwoven with the oa<- 
dealing with the flnanclal imuhles of 
the penitentiary that to vote for one 

Japan has sent to this Government 
what is said to be a dlgnlHed answer 
roncemlng the Webb aail-allea law of 
California. There Is nothing like an 
ultlmatnm In the paper, and while Its 
lone l«  sirletly argumentative, it In
vites this tSoveniinent to further ne
gotiations mncemlng the tniitter. 
Neither IL-rretarT Bryan nor Ambassa
dor Chinda W itt give not anything coa- 
rem iiig the nature o f the rommnnlca- 
tlon received by Mr. Bryan. *

The Journal o f the .American Med
ical .Association has come out reevnt- 
ly with a deflnite statement that the 
sensational parade o f the details o f sui
cide In the dally ttat>ert by the iioner 
o f suggestion Increases (be number of 
suk'Ides itinre the handling o f a re
cent death which It Is suggested may 
hsve been sulddal the Journal rep«*rts 
serernl deaths by that nw-thod o f 
going. The “ pure news M il" may he
roine a necessity In this rauniry be
fore long.

June Sale of Tailored Suits
Only the chiucrsi m<slrls, ranging fr<>ni up c>>nsisi-

ing of Silk ami Wooirns. Most <•( them arc imp>>rtnl matrriaU

Regular prices 5U and up to 'Sti. spccM----------- t2I.BS
Regular price* S47.JO ami up to $57.Jtt. special $29.BS
Kcgnlar |>rirc* $o5lM) and up to fRS.nil. special $42.BS
Krgnl.ir price* 9V50U ami up to $IJ5tll. special SS7J0

.\ Collection of giasi style*, strictly Tailofevl Suit* o f Men'* Wear. 
I'heviol*. Serge*. Iledf**rd fo rd *. \\or*leil*. in laMlH*’ an.| M isse*'sire*—

Kormcr price* up to $I7.5*». s|>ecial 
'̂••rn^cr priee* up to J.IJ..AO. special

S7J0
tl2 J0

Tourist Washable Tailored Suits
In Ramie. French. Shantung I.mens'. R jim c ami F'fionge. I.inen 

FAamim-s and fomhinale-n X*>vrlly Weaves On sale at small fraction 
o f  the cost o f  material, the cost o f  tailoring is n«a considcml—

F'ormer prices up to U* jR. special 
Former prKes up t-> #IJ .Rl. -pecial — 
F'ormer prices np to #JJi»i. special 
Former prices up to $.l.^i*i. special

•J.9S
M-95

III.4S
tl44S

Great Values in Our Coat Section
They are reprislnclious o f the smartest foreign imalrls. many style* 

are e*mhned exclusively !•> Singer R ri~ . ami represent the season’s latest 
nnslel* and m-xtenal* \m..iig them arr many miil*nmmer coat* m the 
correti short styles, m Charnn-use. F!|>onge. Krocailc. Malrbssc. F'ancy 
rhiffon*. Bedford fo rd s  ami Serge*- -

F'ormer price* up to $l5.t»l. special — 94-BS
F'ormer |iriee* np 5JJ Rl. special SI4.BS
Fofiiie f price* up to s|iecul $2I4S
F'ormer price* up to special UB.4S
Former price* up special S34.BS

Sa^nger Bros.
DALLAS TEXAS

According to slat IM In  given out 
from AA'ashtng'nn. the .Am*'riran In
dians are again Increasing In poiwita- 
tlon In l!**st then- were but 22T.'»'« 
o f them In the Fnlted Stati-a. and In 
Ibl*» there were IC i.S 'T  The most Im
portant tribes are the fhem kee the 
Navajo, the rhippewiu the rhorlaw  
and the Teton Rlnnx.

The rn lverslfy  rn llege o f Ms-dlelne 
and the Medical rntt«-ge » f  A'lntlnla 
have merged and hereafter the two 
Institutions will continue as one under 
the name of the Mediral t'olb-ge of 
A’ trginia.

The Florida Sttale la>glslature h is  
under consideration a Mil which rails 
fhr a ronslItuHnnal am< ndment 
changing the government o f that fttale 
to a commission form, with ten rnm- 
missloners.

Uvalde.
Following the dedication of F'lrst 

rhurch. fva lde. wr protracted »crv- 
ices for a revival. Rev. .1. \A’ . .Allbrit- 
ten came and helped u*. The meet
ings were protracted for thineen days 
in which twenty-six services were held 
The aggregate attendance was 2T::T. 
an average of Itt-A persons to each 
service. 2K* each day. Brother .All- 
britten held about half the services, 
the pastor the rest. .Many pt-rsons ex
press themselves as benellted by the 
meeting and we. in position o f pastor, 
ran realise improved eondltions. AA'c 
N el a better leadership aeeorded the 
pastor, and that wax one main purpose 
in view as we planned this meeting. 
In the iwatorate o f last year a swesp- 
ing revival was held: this pastor 
must care for those brought into the

DundM MiMion.

.After revising the roll In the begin
ning of the year. Megarcnl being rut 
off and a number of eertifleates being 
givi-n. we had but little more than one 
hiinilr*-d members left on the work 
We lost some of our best financial snp- 
port and some of our best Chureh 
worker*, but such Is the fate o f our 
Western mission work. Having spent 
most o f our ministry on the mlsstoo 
Held we did not grow despondent. Our 
few faithful members ralll- d to our 
call and we hare been pushing the 
work with our best ability, and we are 
gaining In membership. W e bare held 
one meeting at a mlsskm point where 
we had nothing hut an opportunity. 
The eongregation has reached over 
fifty In the third service. W e asked 
all Christians to stand and were only 
able to ronnt seven. In the last we nr 
lee we counted thirty. Some o f these 
were reelaimed and most o f them 
were eonverts— not a child In the num
ber. but from fifteen to the father 
with grey hair. W e organized with 
thirteen and a prospect ot others. W ill 
soon have a Suadav School using our 
llteniture W e added one school in 
the work early In the year. Ffave 
finished a good eisfem  at the parson
age and have money In hand to repaint 
and repair our ehureh at Thindee. 
While we h ive  but few who help in 
the good work, they have the spirit and 
pluck o f the true Western type of 
Christian men and women. All wa 
need on this mission Is more o f sorb 
true characters. I have not been able 
to do the pastoral and personal work 
I would like to do on accovnt o f my

Some thirty pulpits In Bulilmore 
were supplied by the delegates In the 
ronveptiona of the Assoriated Adver 
tioing (Tuba o f Amarira fatal Sunday, 
which began Its sesalona In that rllv  
on Monday. In the morning a rrIF 
gknis mast meeting was held under 
the auapirea o f the advertising men. 
which was attended by some five thou
sand persons. “ Serrlee" was the 
theme o f most o f the pemiona. the la* 
preaebers prorlaiming that this Is the 
keynote o f the Chrisllun religion, 
and that their work It service In Its 
finest aense, linking It. o f ronrte, with 
the rhnrch.

In the 1770 chapters o f the Confed
erate Veterana there are now only 
.Vt.noA members. There w e i» In all 
TSO.noA men o f the South enlisted In 
the war o f the sixilea. The rank* are 
thinning fast, and the number will 
grow smaller at a more rapid rale 
from pour on. There are 240,onq mem- 
her* o f the G. A. R. chapters, and 
there were 2.7T:.50n enltali^ soldier* 
in the Northern ranks. Il perbapa 
would not h*> far amiss. In view wf the 
fhet that the Southern warriors sriih- 
stood the Northern forces that were 
ftour times their slae for four yearn, 
to say that there are poaeibly asorr 
real soldiers aaMmg the SA.oao r .  r . 
V.’a than there ate among the soo.oon 
G. A. R ’s.

The mining diScuhies ia West Vir
ginia a t*  under Invegtigailon by the 
United States. They have been hav
ing serious disorders and the Govern
ment ia endeavoring to locate the 
cause.

The Supreme Court handed down 
two Important dsdsloM  on Monday, la 
tbs first R aphcM tbs power o f the 
States to fix rsasnaaMe Intrastate 
rates on latersiate mUroads until sack 
time as Congress shall choons to rsgn-

o f Ibsm you have to vote fw  all of 
them, and fi>r this reason iMmsaads 
o f voters will rrpndlair all of tbrni 
rather than endorse Ike ime kavlaa 
lo  do with Ike pealieailary.

The Mexlcaa disorder* arr still 
keeping (blags la a lurhuleai stale 
la the Hepublle. The present I'ntvls- 
lonal Govemmept ls mn proving equal 
In the emergencies and outbreak* are 
comiiMia

FImlly Wilding Havlson. mllltsni suf 
fraglsi, who sus'sined a Inscture » f  lh«-
ahull In nn attempt to slop King 
George's horse during the running » f  
the lAerhy last AA'ednesday. died Sun 
day. Miss Davison was noted for her 
daring h'sls In te-half o f wtviuen. Her 
death la being herahh-d by the sufira- 
gettes as that o f a martyr l »  the cause, 
late Ibeae ra'es. .\l the aame lime the 
court laid down fhrreaehlag priuel|4ee 
governing the valuation o f railroad 
property for rate making purpf>»»-a. 
and, arrording to these, held that the 
Slate o f Minnesota would roufisrate 
the property o f the Mlauea|M>ll* and 
81 loMla Rallmod Comimay sm 
whose appeal the drelsioa was reaiier- 
sd— by Its maximum freight and two- 
rent paaarnger fnre law It rajulaeil 
the Stale from enforring these laws, 
as to this road, for the present. The 
second deciston was that aphoMIng 
the conslitatkmallty o f the Sherman 
aatFirust law as a criminal siainie.

C o l R. T . Milner, the President of 
Ike A. *  M. College for a nuaiher of 
years, ha* tendered his resignation to 
lake effect at once It ses-m# that |mlF 
He* la permeating our Stale Instltn- 
Uona o f learning

Cement manufaetnr»-ra have con
sented lo  give one per rent o f their 
onipul for Ihixe yeara to build a r«>u 
erele rood from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. What a time Ike automobil 
Isla will have when that ituid la com
pleted.

There are eleven real Danghler* of 
the .Ameriran Rcvolntlou living in 
Maasackuaelln. the oMesl bring Mrs. 
Ixmlse AA'alerman Carpenter, who will 
be 107 yearn old la .Angual. That 
Stale bad at one lime aince the orgaa- 
Itatlon o f the aociety 12« "real" 
Daughters, bur they are gradually 
pussing gway. ahhough once in a while 
a new real Dnaghter Is discovered hy 
dIHffeni effort o f Ike historians.

The I'nltsd States Treasurery De
partment. at the rioae o f last week 
showed a Burpins to dale this fioral 
year o f os agamst a defirli
o f tll.Afid.oo7 at tho same dale last 
year.

O f four knndred sad forty-seven 
randMates for Iks mlnlsiry In the 
Boutbem Presbyterian Cbarrh two 
hundrsd and twenty are sons o f farm
ers. and sixty are sons o f mtalsterB.

A  Fsfitm l law rscsniD beeamr ef- 
fsettvs which makes a theft o f articles 
la transit n crime agninei Ike I'Blted 
•u is s  and sot acninst tho State la
whiek tb t crime Is comaUtted. This

law was made necessary by the fact 
that State lawa reqnirs complalaaata 
to show where a theft was committed, 
and In the case o f thli-rea stealing 
from a awnlag train, such proof could 
not be fumlsbed. Again, an article 
stolen ia soamtlaMrs taken from a train 
In one Stale, and tbs thief apprehend
ed la another Slate.

The building rommlasloner la ChF 
rago reports that there arr la that city 
?:>• ibeaier*. and T< others now In 
nmrse o f ronstruclkiu Half o f these, 
be says, are used ext iusively fur mov
ing ptrtarr shows, the average dally 
Bttcadaaee o f whirb Is estlauiled at 
ptHi.mn iM-raona.

AVaher II. Page, the new .Ambassa
dor lo  Grrai Britain, is rompilupqited 
hy the llrillsh press on his first speech 
made la F>glaad. which was d- llverc I 
at a bamiuet given la his I.onur la 
l.nnihin by the iqigrim* on June 4. 
The writers express pleasure that he 
devoted his *|M>eeh lo  cemenllBg the 
bonds i>f friendship M lweea the two 
count rie*.

The San 111)101 anlhorilies some 
days ago look Emma IRvIdnuui and one 
maa aamt-d Reltmaa. an aaaivhlat. In 
aultmioMF'S lo  the edge o f the city 
and told them •- move on. They 
moved. And that wHhoui mahlag any 
speeches In that cHy.

At Berila the budget committee of 
the Reichstag has derided that for- 
eigm-ra residing and amklng a living 
la (H-rmaay are liable lo  taxalloa aa- 
der the new military roulribuHou MU. 
A few memlM-rs o f the rom mliier held 
that it would be unfair to compel for
eigners to rtmtiibulr a* ladlraled. hut 
their objerllons were overruled.

----- ROUND TR IPS-----

G a l v e s t o n
$5.80
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PROM THE FIELD EDITOR.
Aw«jr BP IB I he qnlrt o f Ka*f T<'Xaa. 

a terminal atalian on a branch line of 
the Priaro xjratem. Is the county seat 
town o f Newton. Ile ie  we tind a 
peo|*le. aa llrolh**r sLilomon would say. 
8ul Oaeria. Althouah of their own 
peculiar kind. It’s far from beina a bad 
kind They are honest, industrious 
and intelliaeni. These people seeni 
fo train np their rhildn n in the way 
they should ao and they, evid<-ntly. 
educate them. loo. .\ better crowd of 
boys I hare never met. and the alrls 
are modest and lady like. Pnim such 
communities com>' areat and a»od men 
and women.

I clnaed my second meetina in this 
town last Tuesday niaht. \Vi rov ived  
tSfenty-OBe m**mber^ Into <*ur 4’hure‘h. 
baptiird six infants, oraanixed a 
Junior la-aaue and imt therhun-h. awi 
erally. in better sha|«e for business. 
Amona the accessions were a aood 
railniad conductor and his wife, also 
a clever section foreman o f the rail
road. The day after the meetina 
rioaed I a«>t the Ofllcial Hoard toaether 
for friendly and. I may say. fatherly 
counsel- so they st'emed to lake It. 
They b-t me talk, as with an'hority. 
about the local and contiecikHial inter
ests of the t'hurvh. The Itonrd is com- 
l»sed  o f splendid men two law}crs. 
on«- banker, a successful mcn-bant and 
a comiieient county odlcial. .\ll s>-nsi- 
ble and aood m*'n —  excellent in 
ImiIbi of caiacily- -and yet the linancts 
o f the Church were behind because 
o f their carelessness. I told litem the 
steward's olllce was a man's job and 
deserved a man's attqption- addina 
that In my Iona experience an<l clone 
observation I had never known Hi* 
collections for th«- supfiort o f the min
istry to run behind when a live Ihiard 
o f Stewards did their work well They 
plead'-d auiliy in a Christian-like way. 
Th«' chairman calbti an early nit'eiina 
o f the Heard to beain. at once, system
atic work for their Im>IovihI Church. 
Mnsher Helcher. the pastor, is en- 
Cftoraat'd In iN-lleve that they will 
brina thinas to |iass We have a*ssl 
church itrotieriy. free from delil. The 
parsonase has been built durina Hnuh- 
e r  llelcher's admlnislralion. Five y<>ars 
aao I h<‘ld a meetina in Newton. The 
town has made i-nnsid<-rable impmv**- 
mvni sinte then, fh ir Church h.vs not 
moved up as rapidly as it miaht. hut 
it is ivally risina and lhe>' are deter
mined to quicken their s|ie^. Newton 
ntay anno be a full instead o f a half 
siatton The Advocate Is well clr-
culal<-d Next Wednesday we will
Idlch a tent on the bay short- in Mal.i- 
anrila. where we worked happil.v ami 
successfully last summer.

JNO K. tlllKKN
llouslim. Texas.

PLA INV IEW  DISTRICT CDN- 
FERENCE.

The l*lainview IHstrict Conference 
met at liainview May 1 j.  3 p. m.

ihir presidina elder. Rev J. T. 
nicks, opt-ned the conference by read- 
ina and commentina »n  the twelfth 
chafiter of Ktinians. after which the 
roll was railed and Rev *1 . S le-ver- 
Idae was eb-cted secretary.

The district was well repres«-nted. 
every pastor with one exet-plion and 
forty four laymen and local preachers 
Iteina present. The reports of the

taniKaiiinciiigHCE
tLOMtl

W a y n e sv ille , N . C.
J U N E  2Sth— J l 'L Y  ISth

Special TkrMHili Sleepers
V I A

l.cavina Dallav on the "Pace
maker" at 7:40 p. m.. Monday. June 
2Jrd, Roina via Memphis and Chat- 
lanottRa. arrivina Waynesville 4:51 
p m.. Wednesday, affordina a day- 
liaht ride throuah "The Land o f the 
Sky." Nature’s greatest scenic route

Make Your Sleeper
Reeervatkme Eariy

For Fttftbcr Infonnntioa. Special 
Rates, Etc„ Address

C. P. PBOAN. D. P. *  T. A. 
1300 IMS tL. DfUfa Teaas.

pastors indicate that the spiritual and 
tinauciui slate o f the Church are in 
Kuud condition.

t)ur pn-sidinn elder Is held in high 
esteem by both preachers and laymen 
throuahout the entire district, as is 
shown by the ftillowing resolution of
fend  by Revs. 8. .\. Karnes and W. M. 
I.ane and unanimously adopted by the 
conference.

When-as. The Plaiiiview IMstrict has 
made rapid strides, both materially 
and spiritually under the wise admin
istration o f Rev. J. T. Hicks, our ef
fectual presiding elder; and

Whereas. His sympathetic and broth
erly counsel has end'-ared him both to 
pfenchers and la.vmen o f the entire 
district; and

Whereas. The district at this time 
needs wise counsel and busim-ss meth
ods: and

Wh*-reas. Rev. J. T. Hicks has a 
warm heart and a clear head and busi- 
nt-ss ability and knows the m-eds of 
«>ur district as no other man of the 
Northwest Texas Conference; there
fore. lie it

Resolvf-d, That we heartily endorst* 
and approve his administration and 
n-spectfully urge Hishop .Atkins to 
re-appoint him for the fourth year as 
pn-sidiiig elder of the IMainview Dis 
trici.

This resolution was made by n*- 
marks of appreciation by a number of 
la) men and pn-achers. ivaching its cli
max by singing an old time .Methodist 
hymn, handshake and shout.

The cfinerence was intensely spirit
ual throughout the st'ssion Quite often 
the business was stoppi'd to sing 
praises and to give an expn>ssion of 
gratitiidv- to God for his manifold bb*ss- 
ings to us.

K’very interest of the Churcli was 
carefully lisiked into. Rev. C. N. N. 
Ferguson, presiding elder of Abilene 
liistrict, repres<-nti-d the Hoiird of Mis
sions and the othi-r Ihiards wi-re rep- 
ri-seiited b.v (lasiors of the district ap- 
INiititi d b\ the pn-siditig i-lder f<ir that 
piiipoiu-. I*reachitig of the go.-i|M‘ l was 
ill evidi-m-e and well done liy Ki-vs. C. 
It. Fipkin. A B. Huttertield and It. H. 
INiak

Tile conference was favored with a 
visit by Hie following brethren; Rev. 
C. -N. N. Fi-rguson, pn-siding cider of 
Hie Abilene liistrict: Rev. C. S. Field, 
repn si-ntative of the International 
8unday 8<-hool work o f the State; 
Rev. C. It. .Meador, conference evan
gelist, and Rev. J. It. Young, commis
sioner tif education for Sviutheru 
.Ali-lhodist I'niversit.i. .Nolwitlislaiiding 
tile fact that Hnitlier A’oung reached 
tin- s«-at of the conference at a late 
hour, yet he represented the uiiiver- 
sit.v with his usual enthusiasm, secur
ing t<o;5.

The names o f tile local preachers of 
the district were called, their charac
ters passed and lincensv-s renewed.

Thomas W. 8hepard. I'Ved C. Good
win and Charles .M. Killian were li 
(s'lisi'd to preach and Fred C. Filley 
was ■̂l•■cl•‘d t«i elder's orders.

Hale Center was s<>lected as the 
place for next meeting.

Tile following lirethn-n were elected 
delegates to .Annual Conference:

RKV. A. K. H IT T E R F IK L II.
F. T. SKII'W ORTH.
J. II. LCTRICK.
L  J. YATKS.

.Alternates:
.A. .M. Ib-cton.
Rev. 8. J. I'pton.

Rev. C. H. .Meador, conference evati- 
gelist. was introduo'd to the confer- 
etii-e and gave report of his work. He 
stall'd that he had traveled about I ihmi 
miles and had liad moe than atNi con
versions and reclamations.

Tile Saturday afK'rnoon session 
closiil the conference, at which time 
the business men of the city with their 
autos were in evidence to give us a 
spin over the city and to show us the 
big irrigation wells n'Cently put in.

It is not neci-ssary for me to say that 
• he i-onfereiici* voted thanks to Rev. 
8. .A. Harm's and his noble entertain
ment and to the business men for the 
ride.

lmm»Mliate|y following the closing 
session of the confeivnce were the 
<-omniencenH-nt exercises o f Seth 
Ward College. 8nturday evening at 
v :"o  o'clock we had the pleasure of 
attending the annual grand concert, 
and Sunday morning the commence- 
mi-nt si-miou was preached by Rev. 
Comer M. Woodward, of 8t. Paul's 
Church. .Aliilem-. It was a great mes
sage, inspiring the heart and life of 
both old and young. At evening hour 
Hon F. I*. Works, of .Amarillo, brought 
a very profitable message to the un- 
dergraduata's. There were nine grad
uates o f the institution. The school 
has closa-d a most successful yaqir's 
work. Prof. Pearce and his faithful 
corps o f ta-achers deserve the praise 
as well as the prayers and sympathies 
o f the entire Church. He is high in 
the a-steem o f the entire student body 
and is impressing the high ideals of 
his noble character upon the young 
life that is placed in his care.

M. S. LEIA’ERIDGE, Secretary.

A  M A R R IA G E .
On Sunday. Mayis. lais, .Mr. Davis B. 

McCulloch and Miss Ophelia Hughes 
were marria-d at the home of the 
bride's parents. Rev. and Mrs. D. N. 
Hughes, in the Hethel community na'ar 
Arlington, the pastor officiating. The 
bride is a member o f the Bethel Meth
odist Church and has a host o f friends. 
The groom is a gifted young business 
man o f Bonham. It was one o f the 
most beautiful occasions we ever at
tended. A. T. BRIDGES. Pastor.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
In this I f bn ndvurtlsad nnythif  you wmat tu buy, s»tl or aaotiangu

No sdvert<A«aisnt Ic tskea fe r  tbsa SC centc Csa^iThe rats te TWO CENTS A WORD, 
most sccoapsnv all ordsra.

lo  fin r io ir  cost o f sdT«rtliH‘msat es^'h Inltisl- alira or noicbsr !e coaatsd sb clf:
Ws osnBOt hsve snsvsrs addressed to qa- soyonr adJrsRe most api>rar vrlth tb^adTprtiASnrrt 
All adrertiseaeDta fa this department wlD bs set eolxorxclf Vo disp'aycr b>»A.k-faced 

will be Qsed.
Copy fo r adTerc<iismeDta mast rsach thU office by Satarday tc loscre tlic>*r' arr.loB 
W e hsTS not iDTettiirmted the roertts o f a?y propomtlcn offered in *̂ l*er* '^rtucaF 'lat *t If in

tended that nothl ns o f a Aioestloaabte natsre sba'‘ appea*^. Voa moa* make yonr own tPACea

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .

C A M P -M E E T IN G .

The ramp-nieeting at Hnishy Cre*‘k 
will begin the third Sunday in July 
instead o f the third in August as in 
former years. .A. .A. RIDER.

P O S T D F F IC E  A D D R E S S .

Rev. F. O. Miller, McKinney, Texas. 
.My postoffiee will Im' Miiienil 

Wells until further announcement.
JAS. CA.MPBELL.

L E T T E R  FR O M  V IR G IN IA .

i'ommencA niciit at Kinorv and Henry is a 
thhiic «>t the iKfwt I'eva*. viaw u«i1 nitrA-a'tiu•! 
here this year. Tlic ‘l\xn» c-ntiiiKent h<»'.«l- 
(loan  a |>ai;e m the *'-olU'ise Annual, had tau 
Kraduates ati«i tiirnis}ud ta o  o| the s{K-ak 
er» ••It the K<rb(rt-**n {'ri/v.- e<>iUv-t, uidI hud 
It iiaH tK -̂n tor the mt-turtun> that -uu * «»i 
tlM-m. as a IriettU i>at it, "stii>;c •! ot: u i u lu u  
l•eellnK'‘ there aoiiM  m all i'.* 1*' ■ •>•1 S<- ,t 
dinx'reiit tale to tell al»v»ut tins. ;hc mo<.t i>ri/cl 
hon*>r ol the c*itimi( oca iiiciit «H.’ca.-i<»i. .k- it
aa-. I eaas has tiiueh to Ik  cnni'l ci in lur 
hoys abfAjad. Ihbrell ma<lc u ‘’ it* :t*ii i •[a-ecn 
on the Anieruan Indian, and K iaei. a hr- ihei 
•>l •uir |<«»|»uiar Panhandle *'l*t-ti.» >, •• ou t u*
cla—* h«Hi<*rs m Inuh >s'liolar-!ii|* u*)d o.ut<»i\. 
the honor in • raiorv -lunAi- ne.c. k u Iiv. im 
the plaec of M.'Coi)d iioiior-, m t'u ( -UMiaU hi 
(d tile students and lacnltv. jren< '.-'I! Ktke: 
al<«* earned «•!! the 1 oHii.s a *-wu> ori.e. *iie 
iicKt hoMoi, jMrhu|». u'l 1 ut i.x'.t re
luvriw auw -till III tliA* race lot a i 'Urth pri/A. 
the Peery, and it In doc- r d>Ks not kiA*i tac 
inriial alien the re|*Ajrt oi the judkie- eo in o  m.
1 hofx the edit«*r ol the .XUvAa'alv can ••ecure 
that e'—a) tor ;>uhheatD>n. It i*. a «>:< ::i. 1
may a>l<i also that duiiuM the \cai K ik ir ai!M> 
re i*i«-e iilid  l.niofA and iletUA in tlH* .'-tau 
oiatorieal contest.

W e have found the-* Kastern ;k' pie very 
pUasant to li\e anioiiK and. 1 iiiu-t cotite-''. 
actually more ho-|>itahlc to -ti.(iiK’ r-tiia ii s.>nit 
of oui Western scetioiis. (siuMially m a ■social 
aay. 1'hev ktioa hoa to mukt a niuti tevl 
at eas«. and liuy ktioa ;Hj|iiem— aimost t»y 
seC'ml nature. It is a iiiistakc. and tluse 
l<e«<|dA rt-eiit it. lor outs .hu- i«> judk.c Snilii 
ae"t ViiMiioa hy the llilisk ille iiicidviit. I'hat 
IS a soie t«»|»te. in this si-Lttoii, and i autn 
any W estrtm r ah<* may hapiKU to Ik  over 
this aav soon, to tr<at this matter aith kireat 
cate.

1 liavc never seen an oceasuni that s«* c>'m- 
{detelv marks the himliiiM |Miaer of a MH;.al 
custAjtn. and pleasantly and i*erha]>s protita- 
blv. as the c«mutieia:eTiunt custom. I hry have 
tradit (MIS that thev ah-olutely relu-e !•» break. 
.\t the ilrclamatton contest I was stirprisgsl 
when tht atidienit was •Itniiswed witiiout am* 
aim-uneriiirnt ot the wiiiiki. * I'liev nev<r 
atniuinue it until I'oiutiieiu'einent lla v ,”  wa>. 
tlie A xplat.atioti. it was with the KoIm-tI
soli and witii the other colleice prizes. .\nd 
a- toi a eoimmttte ’ leakitiff" 1 never heard 
-•• much a hut oi a su-picioti. riu-rc wxie 
visitors from far ami tuar. i h> sc Viryfitiia 
K’ lrls <h> not stem t ’ h(stitat<- at all t*> accept 
an iiivitation trout tlu ir sweetheart- to atttiid 
A'<mimrnceim-tit or other occa-totis. and tlu-y 
eome. ami every 1h»3 can teadily learn aaIio is 
who as to swietheart-. ami th«y l̂o on and 
Itave a ko(k| linir, at»l the mamma- and papa- 
are ruuml atM*ut and smile <mi with pte.i-ure. 
tor did not they *atwavs do tin- way at t.uiory 
and I le m v? "  .Xml thv sisteis came, and met 
oilier si-iers and t  l*roth(is and ihu- the 
oM eamfriis is madt -aerc*! with inaiiv memo 
lies ot t'upid’s wav-.

Uut It till- can Ik' sai<l ol the colK j;e cr- wtl. 
wtiat -hail I -av of the commur.itv's use < i 
t'otiimeneetiKMit itav^ l-'.Trlv m the nioinmi; 
I hail occa-mti to take a walk ut* the tai'roa>t 
lor !ialf a mile. 1 met the folk- fr >m all 
aiH*'n coniine in all dirivlion-. .i id i--*.
v> AUtiee-. I hev were oii fis t  on tile lailroad. 
carrvitik: their Iuik'U ha-k 't-. rhey lanie m 
hf.jinie-. oiie-horsA wacoii-. t»* » ■ =•
in iiav waK«vfis, with the hay to -it on . m 
aut<(-, in surrevs. on hor-e and muN haek. 
and I have >»een told that receiitlv thtv Iiave 
iMcn known to c -nie in wafzoiis. Thev 
eaine over the hilt-, up the h«»i'ow'., d<-wn liie 
vallevs ami acro-s the tmad'-ws. Peo]'’ e tiiat 
are never -ct*n alHUit the e^'lle^e at all at ativ 
othtr time 'Acre h«re. The tiaiiis h.uh ways 
carried kireat load-, (ve ii a -pvcial la'itij; lun. 
and for • nee even t!i<' fannHi- ta-t tram picked 
up some AXtra coaches ’‘ iMiund f*»r c(numenc« 
meiil.'* It Southwt stiTii had sru'h an anendaiiee 
■ ■n. t «Hnmencenmi Max. m pTo|«.itD»n, there 
would Ik- amwhere from tifterii ivA<iity-li-.e 
th(ni-and |K«>ple in tte-rKetown that dav. I 
wetit up the mam walk to the krvmna-mm m 
the fortmM>n. ..ml I could think ' f̂ tiotlmik; 
to Compare P> this seethinj: ma-- of jm «»pl<- hni 
a sliomun^ district • f a lar^je > it\ on a har 
*;atn dav. They were in alm*-t an> place you 
c«mld imaKine, and in alMKit all plac< s that 
you would ti«»t ima»;in«. iiiat it » . i-  sa'UsiI.U 
ffM |»eople to he. I'lie  wind was c^dd. the 
teni|>erature at about 51. !iut what cared they ' 
Thev were at commenct meiit. Th< > -at on 
the campus jn >:roups ; tltev cInnlM-d i.i -e -tan- 
wavs «•{ the eollckje huiMinc*. • .o i •••I tiieii 
bui2cv whips 111 their hamU and t>Hik tiirir 
luiK'h Imixcs into the auditorium to Ik- sure 
not to  h»sc them: thev l>*ni»rlit icc »’ieain 
III spile (*f the c*d*l. and ate c.mdA ami c-*ii!t'd 
t Hie o f the s|ieakers of the dav facetiously 
tneil to (sfin iaie how mativ ena.iccments aaouhI 
•late from tliis dav Ihit it was a futile ef 
f«»rt. The auilience was lark*e at all times, ami 
inti rest keved hi»rh hv the annouiK'ctm nts ot 
f»ri/r-. bv th« masteilv ad*lte-s of Ki.l*;e .Xni(
• *f < fklah<«ma. and the eolUrtioii f»»r the new 
bujhlinM • f (»ver hut at no time were
half of tlir iK'oplc itt the hi*: Imiidmc .Xnd 
the ihinic was iirderlv. \'«»f a swim:, not a 
r«dhr eoa«tei or a merrv-*?••-'oum! was m 
evid ioce. Thev w ire there to en»**v simply 
and purely ihvinselvc-, .-»id thev ilid n with 
iwr^ivtion and rare sat-sfaction.

1. I.. IX M K S .

XVE W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  $120.00 to distribute 
reliffious literature in your community. Sixty 
days’ work. Experience not rei{uired. Man 
or womaiL Opportunity for promotion. Spare 
tiiM  may be used. I^ T E K N A T IO N .^ X L  B I
B LE  PRESS. 481 Winston B Id«.. PhiUdclphts.

1000 A G E N T S  W A N T E D  to sell a seli-heatm« 
ssd-iron. Fuel and lab«>r-savcr. Pay salary 
or commission. Agents make $13.00 to $3U.<K) 
per day. W rite IM P E R IA L  SAD  IR O N  CO.. 
Fort Worth, Texas. Box 2H5.

D E S IR E S  TO  E X C H A N G E  W O R K

! D E S Ik K  !•> exchange tw*» w ok s ' *..,k  witii 
the ti*:ht man tn a revival ni'et;n*:. Let tlf»s< 
wh'» have ha*I ( xjH*ru’i»ce in levival *  *'k aiul 
win* are intvr'sted. i.d*lrcss n i.. qivill ! imi- 
preferred i«»r ineetm>i with his t iiurcn. ;i'id 
the t*eculiar C‘ *n«!it'«»iis, if any. m lis  ('lu itc)’ . 
I' fjefher with the mum rical ru*ml»< r-» ip 
his Church .'•ml tiu i»«ipulaii*»n of In- •̂̂ wll 
It m»t in the \*»nhwest I'> x.i- t ‘••nl» lence. 
plvu-4. state the lunnlKM of -i-l* i.i j-.tsj-.--. 
al-M* iTive thi nain«' .md p<»-t"idu*' •*! v-i; 
pie-idm^ elder. <»!•,( «1-. L livX IN . l ‘ .-t r
t rvtweil S tv , I'rowell. Texas.

E V A N G E L IS T IC  S O LO IS T .

I'.X'.Wt il'.L I S I IC si»l.iist ami chon 1< .nl. r. 1 .un 
oi*e:i P t  a Kw entfaftement-. Uelcr t> Kt v . 
It. It. Ktuckerh<tcker. XV ac**. T* vas. .Xdln - ' 
MI.<S k U S i: HR U  K, lH| L i ..ad Aveiin- . 
.“-an .Xiit'inio. Texas.

H O U S E K E E P E R  W A N T S  P O S IT IO N

X V .W TE D  by eldt/ly cornpeten* '*' ••; at*. p-»- 
sttion as t^eneral housekeeper. M K< L  K, 
D O in ilN S . Dallas. Texas. Station .X.

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D .

LOC.XI* K E P R E S E N T X T IX ’ E \\ A M  I. 
Splefidnl income assured ri»»ht man t.. act 
our representative after learuini; .-uf * u.sn • 
thivrouMhly by mail. r cv|K-rnnce \
necessary. A ll we rtsiuire is atnl
amtutioii and willmfrness to team a 
busines-. No s o l i c i t . o r  tiave lirc  '■ 
spare time only. I'his is an excepii -na) 
jHiriunity for a man m y.ur see’ : -n t->  ̂
into a hif* paving busirns^ wite-cit vapii 
and become independent f«*r life U 'ntt 
once for full particulars. N.X1I<*N.\I. < 
f l l ’E R .X T IV E  R F .X LTY  O L M P A N Y . L 
Marden Ruildinx. Washington. D C.

O P E N  D ATES

J li \\ i: ..iKT! 
.V’d h...  ̂ t. ,

I), 1 >.
1. I

P R O F E S S IO N A L  N L 'kSE

I T.XKl'l any case. W'l'.'. < -.-n
-MR.  ̂ 1*. M. t .A K D N K K . j . _ :  k  : 
Dalla-, Itxas.

R E A L  E S T A T E

• •r*ler t>. Ik .* «»n tin  ^:r..uii<l t-» a - - ;s t  m  a ll 
i itc e -sw rv  a ir a n » :e n ie ii t -  l«*i l lu  c .t ie  .*1 ;i.x 
h e is  «»t th e  c * 'i i i( r e i ic e .  .Xll c - H i e - p ' n c - , 
a p p lic a t i 'H .s  f .i;  te v r i- lia t i- 'U  c u r d - ,  e u . .  - : ." u id  
Ik  a d < lr< ssid  to  iim i th e ie .

E a r ly  rev ji-tratn M i l ia -  l»< e u  :n -i- le « l ‘ .i 
ca u sx  t!i(  pr< p a i . i t T«Ht t*-i e u te t t a in n u  nt 
th u s  Iw  a d v a n c e * !. U ut iioi».i.iv - iK .m d  u  
aw.«y iK 'c a u -c  it h a s  h ev ii im p o s-io ii. t** : 
te r  m  a * lv a iic e . .Xm ple h o te l a*c*»m P ''* 'L  
hav« Ik -vii p io - .id e il  a n d  tt ie  nu>si «. i<i i  
raiiK* ni( n t in a*le  t<> le c t i v e  a m i 
laiM c thr«Hu^' a ir tv iU K  w u lio u i p i .  i n 
t l  v o u  e**ulT n o t a i .a n ^ e  n ia l l .e im

i.e
Ul>)

the la-t m«Hiier.!. u 
will he taken cure

•xc it 'U-t tiU

June Is llu immth of d 'weis m the Non:* 
Car.dma nii>uniaiiis. .vl.mv w i l d  l !  w e : - ,  p  
Cithar t*i that t*Ki<»ii aie at then hi-I tiu:.. 
a i u l  t h e  U H » i i n l a i i i -  a t i d  v a l l e v -  a i t  e . " l l i « d  tii 
ncl.t-t verdurt.

.Xdvance rc»;i-tran.»n- aie all indt x t«* tii*' 
altemlanct •m •H'ca-u*ti- i»t li. s k.n*l. t 
l»ariiif: this coming C'Hitt rent e wu.i -•ti.ei- -u 
the same ueiuiai ciiaractei tile imlKations n..a 
are that tmte will Ik- an altemlanct •u iroi'.i 
tluet t*» toiir thoiis.n.d. X ou wiil !.* u.‘>:t
stcnii in tiu :iatt-r .t >.tt:-i.»tl": >
nio<ut  •■n- II V 'U

1 he
al dll

•:iai >

-iri

i x iiin it. ptep.

IF  X o C  want property around tt-<
MetboiiHt I  n.versity. • r m Dalla-, v>t r.:" : 
illation about the same, write t*. 1 t.tiX L». 
Box bJl, Dallas. Texas.
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1 - Miti to  ti*' one o l i.ie  :mpi 
• II tlie c*»ntt'jence. it  w ill -ii 
lu siia ttnc lit« and nns'.io’ iaiv *' 
va iiotis  tields iHcupa-'l hv th< t 
Will Ik.’ .lemoji^tratioii.. in Na 
which w ill iiavt the ciia iactet 
a small scale atid w ill lia w  
tor all. both ••Id ami vtium:

n.dti t 
x'Tel.ii i-

SPECIAL NOTICE
I iit'ii w :ll Ik ' ail all 'la.v ' .n it iu  e o 

.’siimtay .*-ciD*<d > uik -i int* ml« nts oi t.u ( 
caiia ih - t i ic t  at L a v e iu ’i .Xviii;n M t';. 
I  hurch. t oj..icaiia. IVx.i-. l iiila v . Juiu 

; op«m nK *̂1 ' : 3 "  a m. I'.vti v > 1 1 ;
■ lent in tlie D is ln c l 1 - t\pcct<h. It 
a dav to  k a in  i'.ow t.* n ak « t!i«

•! K*'. I tu' latest .in*l ht si nutl-o.;- 
d lscus-»d hv .'Stindav .'N.’ il-**'! ex iteits 
e w ill ht ni\t.u t*‘ .*-knia .tn-i a:.-..

• iuesiHHi-. ISrinK v«»ur p io lilt- .- w iii.
Xl-o u l l  the Ik s i  thinki- al*out v.»ut - 
Jh’IiooI.

ill*  pastors are c*'rdiaI1> m vit«'d  X**u 
w ithout tall. Uask« t dinner wnl he -. 
hv the i h ve iit il A v * iu i' i  liMtc!;. I • . ‘
tm ie exiH-eud I N 0  U. N l  I .M i

1*H.'
ten
Ik
ĉh' ■ 

Ik’
t.TI

Hamilton Di-trut— n ’ ;r.; R 
K . r :  .vtM \ -
lu xedo . p |...'^e: - t 
X lc l V. at |;..v  . . ,
la\t*:i. I'.iiv . . _
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K',:'t ; I '; ' kt It '.:!, it I* \ .
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Geor»;etow-n D i- t ru t— Th .rd  R ^r. .
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at I ’ l .i i "! -  ■ I • -

1>'’ ..'. l r- . 1 . ‘ i-.-
! . • , 
t • "1 II !I ai'-i I ;!
k . M ’ f t .  l -: lv ; . 14 
I rov . at < L : .!• 1 '
I'loT t: e «. al \1: H '
K o d y t t - .  I'.rl-. ^
re-'p-.. ] -..r < ■ :

P i t t s b u r . ;  D i - t . u t — T - ; i  • K .
SPECIAL EFWOKTH PIANO BARGAIN

VX’e rcecn tlv sh ippul hv iiii- lakc  ot.e • l '(.it 
h tantilu l .'-l.vle M l.p w o ith  p iano, n; ik-.i. 
lark inaht»»:anv' case, t • a i«»wn in le x . i-  1'.. 

piam* has never l>een tinhox« o, hni is >iaiidi:iK 
1 1 1  tiu Ireijjiit slatum , awailniK .lis|Hi,uion 
'f ills  ;s a heautitul, sw tel-toneil piano and 
would Ik* an ornanu nt to anv iiom*- m lex .t-

l\.ither than pav the tr ii^h t char^:* - h.(t k 
t*» i  incavro wc wdl ml it to  anv •:oiio 
le xa s  on tn a l, frei*:hi paid hv iis. j i  a sjKOai 
ie « lu c li 'n  aii*l oti east t« rtii- \n\ojie m-. d 
in^; a piano w ill d** w ell to  w rite >J- at Hiv 
as this s|HClaI haiyraitl 'a i II Ik  -napp;.i i: 
(lU ickiv. I 'p o n  r« •pie-t we w ill -•m l p u t 'i i « .  
description, ami our -jK’cia! harj:aiii • • i i f  Ih 
suit- !•» m ention E pw o ith  I ’ lano U.nc i::- N-- 
IVldn.

.Xs t*» •nir relm hilitv and the .lualily  ot ilic 
Epw**rih p lan-s. we r* tei to  the td ito : .>1 the 
I'l xas Christian .X*lv-<aie

Xddres,.
WILLIAMS PIANO & ORGAN CO 
14 West Washington Street. Chicago

< u-or:, at i..anc's i ! .i- ■
* hu i •: 4 itv .it H .ir: . ..
\t:..iita. L;: le . -
N 'a-l'. ;it P U C K i 1. 1
I t x.il ka:.a. 1 ' 1 ..

W mn-! 0 , 0 . \ la ::.- -  •
VX ;i ’ -l  at p:v..-.mt (
'I t .  Ph:.-..]n .  f-;'.
1 lu c ’ a s :i t . M .  - I
1 '»:•■.:( r: t';il.. .il 11 .r- (

N . iV^ .o- ;.d ' '= 'r  • ■. "

1. ' i k..-' i. 4 • t.a . « ■
ila i. iv  VI. t I. Ila l. \ l
H .o '-. ^ : t i i
KN dw .t‘ :. at 4 .
( ... ks ih l. .4t l . t .V .  \ .
1 I'l • . .it
l.ltid . n. .it 1̂^•.lrl 'H i; ! .  .\ :a
Pm shur*: < ..t N iW  Ho;.,.
P ittsh .jty  > ta.. S tp t 7. '*
Naph 's aii.l 4 •i'.i.’i ’ i.i. .11 • »;•
t 0 : lU'tt, at N ..!a ii'-  4 = . 0  1.

N O T IC E .

ri'.e time of the thud tjuartcrly thHiference 
p-r tririlliy charge .- ciianj;ed ft.im June Jl P* 
July I. I Will. how«vei. preach at Bruce «*n 
Sundav. June W. XX . MtiSS. IV I’V

THE jUANALUSKA MEETING.
Second General Missionary Conference.

XVavnesv-ille. X. C.. June J5-2*L
It will be a rare |•rivilelt( to hear -onie of 

the »t^aker» at this itreat conkrence. _Men 
I ke K(d»ert E. Si*ecr. Bishop l.amtiuih. W. T. 
Ellis. I>r. XV. F. fUdham. Dr McAtee, Dr. 
Smttii and others, are rcc Kt»î «*d as great 
batiks in the great cause of world wnlc evan- 
geliration. The c(mfer(mce w ill Im tirief —(vnly 
f*»ur davs—but ev(;fy hour of it will t»e ch.it'):*''! 
with vital interest.

On Monday, Tune 16. IH. i '. F. Reul. <((n 
eral Secretary, opened his office fi*r work in 
Waynesville. He has gone in advance in

Decatur D istrict— T h ird  Round.
( R< Vlst-d l . i s i . )

.Xlvor.l M a.. at I 'o s u i ,  June J l,  J_‘ .
D(*c3tur M.i , June
Kriim  ami 1‘ondcr. at iNmdcr. June Js. J'*. 
.Xrgvle I I I . ,  al «'lu im  lT ia j»e l. J iily  5. »•. 
Paradise t 'lr . ,  at tirave l H ill, July IJ, Lv 
Brv'vu i ami Jerri'vn . at B ivs..ii. Julv l ‘ » J.v 
Chic«* Sta.. at I ’hasant t t t « »v (,  Julv J<». -T 
Bri«liiejM»i t Julv Js.
Devatur 1 ir . ,ii < »hvei i  reek. July 31. 
JackslMifo M l- ,  at \ iiieva r«l. Aug. J, ,C 
Jackslmr** >ta . 3. 4.
XX'iIlow l^•lln i  ir.. al X\e-tbnH>k. .Xuc ’ ’ -1 ' 
O ak  Dale t ir., P «rr !n . .Xuf?. lt>. 17 
Ihvyd C .r.. .H I'rurvicw , .Xu k . 2^, J4.
Khom e t i i. .  at D i.lo , Aug. J4, J5. 
tireenw<H>«l. at .Xug. 3n. 31.
Justin and !<■•..m.ke. al J . .Xm;. 31. Sept. 1 
BridKciHirt, at .Mt. / 'o ;i.  .■Sfpt. t>. 7. 
M exican  M is., S*^pi 7. -

S .  C .  R I D D L E ,  P .  E .

W  h i l c  t h i s  t h e T r • .  - - ■ •
l U L -  a ’ l d - p « * . a l  » ! : . t t l  r
I t  i s  a K . i  
1 . <  t  « n i r  - T

t h e  ‘ ' . . l i d  : i L ’ 
• • v C . r . ; .  .V : ^

t i l e  i n t 4 t ( - t -  t ! ,  i :  '  .0, .
h a n d - .  > ■ * :  ■ • a  • ‘ . j
1 1 4 X ' < 1 .  a m i i t u i c ’. i  • • :  ’  I -  ’ - ,  .
i f  t h e W . u ' . l s  ' . v ; ' , i .
C ’ H s l  U * v i : ■ ■ . a  . .

f ' T  t i n  V.' . • 1/  w -  . ’  T 1 *  ■ ; «  1 .
t U - l ' - l -  W l ; i  . ! '  v v .  ’  t . .  . p . 1 ?  %
l : i » ' k  i i i :  o - '. ? , . ( ■  • '  H . e  t i . ; 4 ‘
t | 0 | , «  1 ( t  1 ! -  .1 , .  . 4. ! ’  • "  - k
t i r e  - r

•  * .  r  1 1 4 . l 4  P  1

A n y  r . l u i i t r . v  w i l l  ! 4 u f f * r  w l i t i i  I t e r
p i i l i l i c  S ( r v a n i s  < I i i t .  l i f u r  I m n o r .  U i i r . - *
f o r  a p i i l a i i s o  a i i i l  l u s i f t i r

PILES 1 w .1 (h j»c ,- \,
^C »i; a::d te \e v .1 ?-

II V X . d wy K l  M
J tearnK'it tai u t.-cur« 

, I t n  (•'. M .r.y
. .. ... --- d- .0 t 11 N u Park.Avuidcuttine XXrit«nieitet»cea*ddf . il-e y.-urta-c. 

A* $. M0CUMV. $11 t. Tsetb Street. Raasss Cit|. Me.
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O b i t u a r i e s
Tk* allova  ̂ oMtaartaa la taaa>y to

•weety-lw hoe#, or aOoet m ar MtwofOe. TO#
»fl»U«ia» la r###r#»d of coailiaatoa oil oOMaatT 
aotk-ea. Pirflea drohlDa aork aoOr*# to iap»ar 
.0 foil #a writtea akooM r#Mlt ■aa## to aoroa 
emreaa of apar#. to-wli; At tk# rat# of Oaa Coat 
1̂  Want. Holier akoald aceotapaar alloraara 

aeaolatinoa of raapart will aot ba loaerteil la 
Ik# Obitaarr Departaeat aader oar rlpraa- 
•taar##, bat If paid for will b# laaorted la aa- 
utkareolaaio

Paatrp Can la Ha Caaa ka laaartad.
Hatro rople# of paper eoatalnlna obmana# 

-*oa be pmeared If ordered wbea aanaai rtpl la 
aaat. Price Ire oaotr par eapr

S l’ X k k M W .— Sl'trr Kcliia Siiark- 
iran itui- .''ti'Ul'. » : i '  l><>rii .>ti)teni- 
I'tT 1*1. If*/’.?. Ill Ji'hii'4.ii t'liiiiity. Trx- 
a-; iliiil III .lack < ••11111.1 . near X'liie- 
>anl. Iixa -. M.i.v I.'l. 1**1.V S '-u r 
Sparkiiiaii wa- iiiarrieil \\ iley
SiMrkinaii. * M  i. llii- mii'«ii
e'uhl chililrrn « « r e  li'irii. ••iit >>f 
wti.'iii « a -  i-alleil 1.. tlie In-tlrr h.>iiie

1. 'fe tiu' ....... I tin' lluT » a - .  S i 'ter
.''(•arkii .III i>ri.te"«'l lailli ill I hri»l 
early in eliililln» •! ainl joiiieil llie 
Melli-.<Ii-t Ki>i-o.iat I hiireti. .‘'••iitli. 
;intl reinaineil a tailltliil nieiiilier ••I 
■aiiie l!ie ilay i>i lier ilealh. tier 
ilealli wa- a -li..ek !•• tin rnitre Cfiii- 
inuiiity. a- *Iie ilteil very 'inlileiily **l 
luari t.iiliir.. ainl 'va- i!*‘ne iK-nire 
anyone knew it. I lie e**iiiniiinity 
vva* tlirt»vvn in urn t. anil there aa-v 
-a ili.e " anil ul..i>iii in .>iir heart- mi 
the laik-hi>rii M i--n ’n. when the an 
uel I't ileath to-'k !>• .111 n- mtr hetnveil 
i-ter anil t'rietiil. Mr- Kilna .■'park 

man She vea- nt a iiiiiet. -vveet ili-i 
p. -ition .She hail tieeii with 11- eiuhl 
ve.ir-. anil li.ul heeii a pillar nt the
I htir. h She w.i- at her place in the
I .................I her pre-ence in the emi-
cTe-attiin in-ptr>i| every i.ne. W e
::ai| known her alimit -i\ iiionlh-. anil 
hail - 'ne in her li. ine a niiinlier o| 
l i n t -  I . know her wa- to Im e  her 

.inv.iy- intere-tvil 111 ti e
'. .........I we h.ive uoiie ini' her
, .li-ciHT.ic il. liin when we came 

. I,! ! wi t .  tl . it - v e i t  I liri-tian
i i l i . V. -. .1 :‘ ,v ' we : t  .iway ii elinu
r er r  'he i hri-tiar. life < Mir

h,.,rt- .iTe -.;i!. lint we weep n t .1-
• -1 V In I liav e im hop. >i | ;- a
-w-.i :  'i .w er T*.i-t tr.ii’ -p lat. i' i l t ■ tl at

: j '  t. - app.v holm vv. n *.i le-n- h.i- 
i 'o I . prepare n.r a'; tho-e who 

.1 .iii.I -erv e him --he w.i- .1 U"'111 
w;u .1 . ! . ' . . i . . i  n io ilnr. .mil .1 lov-
1:1  ̂ trn-ni} '*he wa- I w 1 •! l.y all 
w . k’ In'T. e-pii'iaMv in anil

\ ini v.ir-l. w In re wt kni w her 
,i-.* ■-! e W.I- I I  r riaily I*i *1 • what

n il p.r the .iilv .inci inetit m
• ii.ii ■ in-< a'i' l wa- .ihv.iy- .it .■'llln 

o. .■'ihoi.i .mil pre.n hima when it
a- po--il.h to he there iler III .me

.■. ! ,lie home .1 In r p.i-t. r. ami -he 
IIW.I. - -poke we'll III Inn: l ie  .ll
•..-.v- l.i 'i a irieml in t 'e  per-oii i.i 
>1 Tl r '-p.irkm.i*' <'11* ho*, -he will 
e ini--eil Ml the Inline liy t ’e ehiMreii 

.1 I'.'other Sp.irkman • >nr heart- 
a . lit ’ ll -ynip.ilhy to lirotlier Spark- 

.111 .Hill tile ehililreii in their I .-- of 
.1 -w i l l  mother anil wife M.iv her 
lU.ith he a warnim; t "  11- all t "  he 
evir re.iily when the Ma-ter calI- 1  
■ler .tear ..III f.ither t.ilil the writer. 
tli.it from a chihl -he wa- alway- ohe- 
ilient ami kiml t.. every one. ;inil that 
- 1 e wa- alwav- cl ei riiil ami happy. 
-pok.e well of every ..m . ami hail a 
kin.l vv .ril for .ill. The funeral -erv- 
■ e- were ciiiiilucteil hy Uev I ’ W 
I'.yril. ,i--i-tiil l.y the writer. 111 the 
M.-thoili-t I hitreh. ..t X'iiieyard, ami 

.arue concoiir-e ••' relative- ami 
frieii.l- were pre-ent to pay the last 
irihiiti of re-pect to mir heloveJ «i— 
t’ r \t the elo-e ..f the -ernn .n, her 
H.f.int -on. i.ilhain W e-ley Sparkman. 
V. I -  ileihcatiil to < . . . . 1  m holy hapti-ni. 
i.y I’.rother llvril. Ilefore Si-ter 
>p.irkm;in liieil. it wa- her reipie-t 
ilnit the ehihl he ha|»ti/eil. I.r.ither 
r.vnl wa- .'ii'ter .'-parkmatr- pa-|or 
1 r t.v I year-, anil he -aiil he never 
'*1 evv a more c. .n-eerateil Chri-tian 
m 111- life 111 niakmu hi- pa-toral 
call- vvlnn he went I., her In.me a- 
.1 p.i-ti.r, Si-t«r Sparkman ami her 
chlhlri tl wmiM meet him at t ie  uate 
w.th a hearty welcome Iler iia-t .r- 
were alway- welcome in her home, 
ami -he mailc them feel vPelcome It 
wa- a plea-ttre to lie in her himir. Iler 
ren aiii- were laid to re-t in the Vine 
van! 1 emetery t<> await tile re-iirrec- 
tu n of the jii 't Ihioil-hye. .Si-ter 
Sparkman, we -hall meet ymi in that 
'.mil where no farewell- -hall he -aid. 
and there -hall he no partmu- there, 
hilt ill the day of perpetual -iin-hine 
we -hall meet face |o face and -hall 
know a- we arc known. .May the 
Kood l ather ahove. in hi- divine prov- 
ideiiee and wi-doiii. hie-- I’ rother 
S|>arkman and ehildreii. .May the 
-v»eet t 'hri'tian life o f wife and moth
er in-pirc them to live a- -he liveil. 
Ill the lanutiaKe of l>avid. "W e  can 
t f i t  U) her. hut -he can not come to 
U-." May they Imik thriiuuh the ilark 
cloud anil Ire ahle to -ay, "Thy  will he 
done. I). Ia.nl. not mine.”  Her pa-tor. 

T H O M A S  JA.MES DL’ RH.AM.

CROWstO.X. .\ni It. rrnw-on, p«n 
of Thomiia II. and Mary 11. rrnwpon. 
was born in Shelby ('ouiity. .Xlibama, 
Oefember IH. Isi::. hut waa nam d 
mainly In Saline founly. .\rkans:is. 
where he *rew to a »l*onrus mathmid. 
.\fter aervinn four yearv In fh* t’on- 
federate .\rmy under Ih peril Hood, 
durinit which lime he pirtleipati d In 
I ’ le memorable en|faiteiP'*nt< at for- 
inth. Miasiaaippl. Kranklin, NaelirllU* 
and t'hlekamauita. h*‘ came to Texaa 
seltlina in l.amar I'ountr l l "  waa 
married Aral to Mlaa Vlaa-'uri I ’l'w er. 
I»eceml>er 5. I"” !?. To IhU utihri live 
children were born. Ibr ê of whom an- 
aiill livinK. »la: Kmma. .\nnle and 
Simnel. the latter h«*lna Key S. I. 
('rowaoii. of the North Texas Confer
ence. He was married a a -cond time 
to Mias .Mallie ,\ Kdwarda Kehruary 
I". I STS. Two ehtldren wer»* bom of 
this union, both of whom. Vlr'h- and 
I.litxle, survive. Itelnic aaain left wlth- 
iiiii a I'onipanion he waa married to 
Mr.v. Jennie .Sims April IT. I!** and 
this IriM* and (tiMlIy woman la left to 
mourn hla deimrliire. No man waa 
ever mor*' happily mated, ihouuh 
thrice msrrhd. Kach compmlon waa 
a helpmeet Inilei-il. and our brother a 
I lf"  waa 8i»-nt in the stK-cessful l«ir- 
sni’ of hafiplness. and with 11 nt ■ •siir- 
iiMc de)tre<- of aucceas In the ai epne 
uhition of the IhinKs id this world. 
He waa not rich, nor did he d -sire to 
Ik*, but by industry and fr:i«.ill»y h" 
made himself and loved one.- eaav. a > 
that on Sunday. March I*'*. II<1 *. he 
dll d at hla home in l/idonla. Texas, 
ctm-cious of the fact that hi- Ilf ■ had 
rot b<.*.n a failure in any senre 1 f ih» 
word. Hnilher Crowann waa l onvi rteif 
.and Joined the MethiMli-t C 'liire i at 
the aite of fourteen, undi r the eiiil.a- 
trv of hla kinsman, the ce|..b*ate.| I?- 
Wintield. of Arkatiaa.-i <tlh r n' ir 
relatives were prominent in the mini 
try o f the Methodist Chiire’ i. .-m -nt 
lliem Kevs. NV .M and H rve. C ow 
s»m and Hr Watson, now put r it  
.lone-boro. Arkan-aa. The abov • • 
lin<‘ iiiiii'hea the main point- la t'- I f • 
of one of the twat men 1 « » r knew. 
It waa my privih-ae to b o b 's  |i*ai ir 
for live year-, four nt Commen "  iia l 
Mile at l.'iilonia. Texas. diTine all of 
which lime he waa a fiilh fiil r l v t  I 
He waa always and a lw  lui- Iv t-ne to 
hi- Church and laislor. Theri* waa a 
d.-aree of Impatience bordering 1 n 
lolerince in hia makt up toinTii 'h • 
evil- of our day. I'erhap- hi- 1 V  *f 
fault, if we niiaht so call I’ , w- i 
hire. I.ike liavid. he "hat-il C* I'ln- 
ar-aati-in of evil ih» *rs." and wit'.i 
could say "Judae me o. t lr l .  for I 
havi* walked in mini* inl*.arite. 
was my privileae to s.a-ak at hla f.in 
*r.il. and I could truly s.ay that there 
was nolhina in the caa-- to i m h Tris- 
110 feelina of restraint lest tlie del'll h" 
(airtraved aa hiivitiv; been a le tt ir  man 
than ilia neiahlmra kn«iw him to 1-e 
He was one of the happiest men I ev r 
saw when hia son aave himself to the 
ministry. He fotiaht a a<sKl liaM. kept 
the faith, and la now happily nwalllna 
the crown whirh th». laird will a l 'e  
to all who lo v  hi.- alif" arina Hta 
I iwly slee|>s In th" citv of the d- nil at 
Honey tlnive. Texas, while hived one* 
hotiefully await the laird’s a o ’<! time 
when they shall meet aaaln w^here 
imrtinaa are no more H. C. H C K S  

Sulphur Sprlna*. Texas

tiV.N’ I-Y. Mrs. Sarah Haiidv inee 
Kelley I was lairn In Kankin County. 
.Misaissipppi. H icenitor T2. I-'H She 
was converted and unltexl w il'i the .M. 
K. Church. S<iuth. when she waa 
eiahtei n .vears old She wa- married 
to Nicholas W. llunily .\uaua' I I-IT. 
with whom she lived as a f i l l  iful w it" 
until bis death. I>i'e» nilier Tt>. To
this union were bom twelve children. 
Six of them have died, and six sur
vive. and all are memliers o f th“ 
Chiinh. Sister Candy, with her hiia- 
' and. removed to Texas in l''<Ih and 
they lived in .Mil im County a'nce 1x74. 
It was not my pleasure to m-'et Sister 
C indy, hut 1 have heard many s;h ak 
e f her aa a lieautiful Chrlsil-in c 'la r 
pi-ter She di’p'irted this lift* Keh 
ruary l.'i. IHl-t. anil February l ‘‘ . I!H3. 
We hurled her In the Ills Kim Ceme
tery. near Ituckholts. The a* rvic" waa 
coiilucted by this writer in f i e  prea- 
enee of relativis and friend- She is 
dmihtless with Chr|.-t tialay. V.’e are 
Kind that we. Itm. some d iy cap so to 
lie with Him and with our loved ones 
who are awaltins our comlnw.

THOS. .1 MKCK. I'. C.
✓

liA LU — raiiott Krv in Halt. ai a of 
C. F. and C. A Kail, waa tairn April 
13. llaai; died February U . ISIS. Ho 
was sick but two weeks. thouRh never 
a stmnK child. He had professed re- 
IlKion, thoufch he had not joined the 
<'hurch. He was an intelligent child. 
He knew his danicer and fonaht the 
dis-aae intelliitently and bravely. 
While preferrinic to live, he waa sot 
Rfrald to die. He knew whom to trust 
I nd trusted him in life and In death. 
\ tine character, a briabt and bi-aiiti- 
ful life Kone out. This aide looks dark. 
I ut the futur-i is radiant with beauty 
: nd iclory. full of promise to the dear 
ones here. E- U. KOKKKT8.

TK.M HI>m )N . — on  llererober >. 
Ih i:, at the hoHie of hla danithler. Mrs. 
Jennie Mclaine. In CaMema. Trxaa. 
William White Templeton passed 
from this earthly life  to hla eternal 
reward in Heaven. He waa bom 
January IP, 1X37. hetna arveaty-llve 
years, tea months sad tweaty-oai* days 
old. He moved to Texas In l.<C3 and 
settled at Coralcaaa. At the heHlnnlnit 
of the Civil War he enlisted with 
Hoods’ Kriimde aad nerved with the 
.Xrmy of Virginia till the cloae o f the 
War. He was as bmve a soldier as 
ever faced a caanoa. and waa ss true 
to his coavk'tloHs ss the aerdl.* Is to 
the North Pole. In IX«3 he aettlcd at 
Havllla. Texas, and la IxtM was nw r 
tied to Miss Kllzsbeth Jenkins, who 
only lived about two years. Then In 
1x71 be hapllly married Mrs. Isabel 
StchiXM'k Prewette. a w o m a n  of 
reflnemeal and deep piety, who pre
ceded him to the glory world eight 
years ago. To them were bom three 
daughters and o w  soa —.Mrs. Jenale 
Mcljine. .Mrs. Rllle Kerr. Mrs. Kerta 
Waddill and William H. Tempi»toa. all 
of whom sarvive. and are following 
iheir Cbristlaa parents' exampi-. and 
»re  'eading exemplary Cbii.-tlaa lives. 
Krolher Templeton was genuln>ly i-oa- 
verted in I.x7l and J3Ib«h1 the M-iho- 
dial Kpiscopal Charcb. Houlh. He 
l>r. Kd. A. -Martin and Miss Celia Ana 
Schnick. all of whom deimiied this 
life  during 1913. were lhre> of the 
I'harter no mhers o f the Chnreh at Ha- 
vllla. FVom the time of his anion with 
the Church, llnitber Templeton was a 
faithful and loyal memb-r of the 
Church, and for many years was one 
» f  the most failhfnl stewards o f his 
Church. He loved bis Chun h as he 
loved his family and nothina that he 
liad was too good for the Church and 
her preachers. His house was one of 
the typical old-time Melhodi-t preach
ers' homes. For mauv ytar# b# o|>er 
nltd a Aourlng and grist mill at Ifeivll- 
It. and the breadsliilTs for the preach
ers' table was well nigh sup'dled from 
that siHine without cimt and without 
ostentation For BMir.- than thirty years 
he was a steward In the Methrdlst 
Chun-h. and I think that the nn-ords 
will show that from th • time of his 
uniting with the Chu'ch till his death 
he was a ixmtinual sub-ciihi-r to the 
Tex IS Christian .\dviM-ate. with the 
exi'"|Hion of one year. H# was a loyal 
and lilieral sup|M>rier of all the Insti
tutions of the Chunk. 1 ftimes giving 
beyond his ability 111- b-an. his. 
head, his |MM'keilo>k and all that he 
hail were laid at th-- feet of hi- Maa- 
ll r. and no sacrlhre was too gr at for 
his devotion. Ills list prayer was for 
his little grandchildren that gilhersd 
round his bed. and his last werd.- were 
' Father I thank thee that Ihmi art 
•vllh me alwa.vj." Thus p issid  o ’JI to 
the glory world one of the iru<'st and 
noblest of H-id's saints. II - s rved 
well his day and g- neralloa and now 
has gone to >iin 'The choir lnvlslble ~ 
Ills  pastor. A. A W.XC.NON

X
H.\I.I..M.\KK.—James Itwlghl. only 

son of liovic A. and Nettle Hallmark 
WHS laira October I, l>>fi. and died 
sudilenly by aiuidenl on June 9 . 1913. 
CniiiM-stionably. little Hwlghl had one 
of the brightest minds for a child his 
age I ever knew As SamU' l of old 
he was brought Into the house of the 
laird In Infancy and fnim the very 
lieglnning was the pet of all who knew 
him In the Sunday School and else
where. for the iniHH-ent bright expres- 
sMin from his beautiful face won the 
isteem and admiration from all who 
tame in contact with him. .\t Chil
dren's Hay services HwighI was al
ways to be haiked for In a prominent 
and effective way. and on the very 
day be met the fatal arx-ldent he had 
been «-ngaged In the delightful service 
In his little class room. The Sunday 
School will never be the same with
out him. the Utile riasu room will have 
a sentiment of loneliMm  about ll and 
while wc all will miss him aad feel 
consimincd to exclaim. "Oh. for the 
touch of a vanished hand, for the 
sound o f a voice that Is BlUhd.”  slUl 
we believe we caa do oar work better, 
kmiwing that we are carrying on the 
work he loved. Bereaved oaes. look 
up. A IX E N  TOOKK.

Fairfield. Texas.
✓

COOK.— Mrs. Mary Cook Inee Mtl- 
leri waa born July 31. 1XH7. and died 
.May 13. 1913. She was married to J. 
K. Cook .March I I .  1903. and was con
verted and Joined the .Methodist 
Church live years ago. She leaves a 
husband and three small children and 
a host o f friends behind. She has gone 
to live where there is ao more sick- 
m ss and death, and she has a resting 
place for all eternity. She was laid 
to rent la the Hico Cemetrry to await 
the resurrectloa. XVe hope that wbca 
this life  shall have beea ended that 
the family will be reanilcd la that 
laad where sorrovr acycr comes to her 
parcDls. brothers and slaters. Children 
and loved ones. I caa oaly say if yon 
would see her again strive to « nter In 
at the strait gate, for It Is there yon 
will find her.

HER BROTHm-l.S-LAXV.

That Wonderful Event

IP TtIKKK b a lime ahove aH Umes when a 
taxmu.i ItamU hv hi pvikxl phyakalcnodilion 

II U IIm 9m Um fiw nag «l
P u rtiK  tti ̂  T (ml m  w  «

gtwfii Uiiy«s pmat
• l>wM X alWf aiiwi iiti thiurfJ m  rffWaiEJ Ml

Jwtiwp 9m Urn msm Urn t 9m hm late Um im iU.

Dt. nwort PATORITE PRESCRIPTIOS
to s fctonltae Bwdktascaselalhrcsamneide-lbyanrmRtoxiRdandsMMd
sl»y>ltito».sedsdvmil t»tb f —xvto i « l  iva •
•sArC ltlM Sl __  S#tT>esri s»a»»ni«dr be Mwe

silswst* wbeh wak# Ihrir apiwMaac* donns 'Ylw exs-'danl'* 
^heibsslM  auJ.-eMcr by Sss-o. Tkasssadv a'Cvtad!' Haaheibs«Ji»»sJ.-ea»<cf b 

b ia  bsasbbJ by lbsse>-d — dwiss.
Year dmsatoi can fasrIvyaabJIsiMer IsbM item ar xna esa scad 

li aeir ern> M.-mr# be a Ir .it bn nt Or. P bm 's  FaeavMe PvssssMIato 
Tmiili. Is He. Ptow-. at Isvsbto HUet amJ bwsest bmnrn#. Hsailn

L
l i f t  tumrprk-Uedge $nrrHclo P>. I ’h ire for mMcf.aml U arilt be gladlm 
fteen tree s/ ckarye. O t tim n e  aU cammumtciUtons oar amiUenitid.

SClIRtM’K.- la th" hem. i*f XV T 
Mrloine, Camernn. Texas, on July 9. 
1913. there |>assed from this Ilf to the 
life elerntl our friend. Miss Cells Xnn 
ttcbrock. Ml-t Cells wss hots la XI id- 
Ison County. Mbsissippl. May 33. t’>3l. 
having l lv ^  a lllfli mevr*- than seven, 
ly-eigbl years. Her father wss a 'letb- 
(idlsl minister, ttae of the first live 
pioneer pteschers real by the N- rth 
Caroilna Conferriai i ter the newlv »»t. 
lied South .Mla-Hslpid Valley Fr im 
tbemce he emlgrsleil to the yet ni wer 
South Texas, and settled on old C inv 
In BTisrion County He died there In 
|x|3. when Mb# Celia was but nine 
years old. Miss C< Us was r-ducsi) d on 
the farm and In the town «*f .M:-tn- 
gorda. She. like the other w»m<‘n »f 
her day, edacalid In the eirlv Tex i» 
reboots was thorough In hcoks and • ul 
lurrd la manners. To the end ->f her 
life she was a reader of general liter- 
ture. ibas being broad and verratl'e 
In her thinking. i.nd very InterestI i : 
In l•onversntlon. .Xi the age of r' 
lirn  she was riwiv ru -i and Jdneil t'l • 
Methodist Church, and was a Meihiv 
dirt In her x verv ftber. alwa«s Inter ■
• d In the work of the Churi-h c  d 
faithful lo all Us lntere-i» Her I--* 
pastor testified to h--r aympiihy :-ol 
gi-nerually lo  him. Hot sh ve all rh- 
waa a Christian, a talthful f II -w r 
c f her Master, irvtng l'> r ''I - v e  i.a'a 
S lid  s«»rrow wh» r*-» -r she f.einil I' 
iHar Miss C» Ua. m iiiy ar • the h--iii - 
and heirts alni-it old ix ix illt ib 'i  
you have brightened and < been d  to 
lour preseni’ i* and kindl.v mliil-*ra 
Hons. XX'hi n sb l■■ness or s -rrow cano 
lo  try own home Ml-s Celia w is evi r 
the slslrr ot nu ley to me Sh- was 
truly one o f Ihos- for Wmm th- Mas
ter went "to  prepare a id o -e " for s'lc 
lov»id him. In 1x73, when we rame to 
make our home at Havllla. th - w j«  
lly<rg with her olde#l brcih -r. H O 
I'ehrock. with whom the wld»w--<i 
troth* r and ll l i l -  girl had lived after 
the father's death When iM - brother 
died, she made her hi»me with hb *1*1
• St dinghlerand husband. 'Ir -  XX' W 
Tetiipb-ion for years. The-e two were 
like sisters, and their home *-re of th« 
most popular In the village for youm 
and old .\fler the Temideion hum*- 
was broken up. Miss C Ua ralb'd |i 
home with Mr. J. T. S* ’iroch at Kirt 
M l.  and later a* his d -alh. w* nt to 
live with Mrs, XV T  Mi l.m e who I- 
Mra. Trmplclon's oldest d:ii|gbi*r 
There she received the srmmiHis ti* 
the better land She had gniwn llrn* 
wUh the king Journey, and was gl.id »•> 
rest So we s illM l our own s »rriiw 
Ing. and vain wishing lor her pr- s nee. 
and gently laid her lo  rest In the f im  
lly r*-metery at IkivllU. hesid" the 
brother she loved so well, earh 
breathing a silent prayer that we 
might have the same hapi>y enirvnc 
lo  the glory toad, and with Krolher 
Chenowortb's sweet ben'dlrllon said, 
we left her there. Her frk nd

MRS. M M F VXVI.KK
K

Mcl.KAN. “Om-e more has tl*'aih 
<-ome among as. and elalm* d one of 
onr very best cU liens. Hr«Kh*'r XV. fl 
.Mclomn. Krolher Melanin was M r i 
at Cedar Rnyou. Texas, atoiut a mile 
aad a half from the rvsklenie w > *r ' 
he lived when diatb cam*-. A « Hie 
first day of June was cloalag. a b* an 
llful Sabbath day. the aoul o f our dear 
brolbnr look Ua depnrtare calmly and 
peacefully were hto hands fiililei] lo 
rest at Ike dying of the day. 11# wa- 
ferllng aa well as usaal Sundw m-irn- 
Ing, aad attended the Cklldre-.’s Hav 
exercises at the Church en>*ying th ■ 
exercises la which a namber of Ms 
grandchildren and retolivra w -re tab 
lag pnrt. Rroiber Mrl-ran m-rrkd 
Miss Mrllaaa Weeden at about tb 
age o f twenty-three or tw*-oly four 
years. T o  this union were b >rn thr*#- 
gtria and two boya. .Mrs l-Tilirird llfrt - 
of Cedar Bayun. Texas. .Mrs. /on h 
Wllbnm. o f Mi. Belvien. T.xas. Mrs 
Arthur Phyle. o f tioose t*ie-k. T  H. 
Mrt-ean. o f Cedar Baynn. and Xnsiln 
Mel.snB. WHh Ike exception of .Xar- 
Ua, who was accidentally killed at

the age of four years, these survive 
»nr brother, sad are a comfort to the 
iiennVfal wlfi-. Knvther Mclo-aa was 
a c.wslstenl mi mix r of .XMuiader 
t ha|>el of Cadar K’lvnu. sod was fi>r 
y*ars on# of the main slays of the 
Chureh Ills InAuame*- as a memb* r 
and SB oflieer In the Church has never 
f*en surpass-d K*-k«ved by all. a 
multltad# luirrow with Ike n'totivss 
In this h*-rimvemi at. fleafle and kind, 
h" won an*l k> i>t the friendship of all 
Though afflk’ied for some years of late 
So that he could tcan-ely h*-ar. yet be 
ehjnyid the bouse of flm! and I have 
•■f*en heard Mm say. In that soft ge«- 
il*- too*' of hto. "Forada., lath.' i-iurts 
to totter than a thousand I had 
rathi-r he a donrk*# per In the house 
of rny foid. than lo dwell In the teals 
e w k'ki'dness.'* \s a laborer his task 
la o'er, and the battles are past, ll to 
ind*-M. "Well done good and faithful 
>"ivani.’" sad as w.* ealmly say ih' 
uurds. "Kirth to ••arth. and dasi to 
d > " We faithfully wait for the resn 
rs-'lkm day. XV*- know where to find 
our depart! tl br Cto-r. y*^ we go with 
h*avv hi arts, r)mpathlring with Ih-' 
livi-d on* s. as we |*ave this go >d re- 
vsnt of tlisl sM-plag In the kta-ping of 
the Fath-r Ills pisltvr.

\ I* KRXItFtiKH 
✓

XVIHI* VXKH The IVars ill XI'itor 
■li'i C’lUK'h w:i4 gn ally sad.i. n* d on 
Vav li; lo Hie ibaih *>f Mr C It 
XXiHilward. ltrial-*-r XX'i «slw .iril had 
be* a In piH>r health for some lime and 
hts lb alb was not unexp-wl-d. but w '  
an n*'ver iir* pm-d for the loss of saek 
a m.in lb- w is a man of lirge In 
|tn* n* •• and always for giaid He car 
rii d his religion Into * very |*art of his 
life Ills horn*' Ilf" wa# almost ld*>al. 
rnd his l*nsliie-s life was cb-an and 
pnop-Tims. Ik'sMb-s baviag ’-is family 
w. II provided fi*r. h*- k-aviai lb* m that 
to ll* r lalwrilane* a rood aaim' more 
to In- valued than gn-at riches. Brother 
XVisidward was boru in AlasetMia Coua- 
ly. Texas. November 3. 1'73 He was 
BMirkil to Mist Ida Slaughter Oc- 
lf*to-r 3, tx:*i; he ualled with the Meth- 
di-i Church In I9t)3. and llv*xl a con 
sl-i"iit Cbri-iian life until bis death 
He b-uv"s to-reft his mother, wife aad 
four childn n. ihr*w daurhiers and on*- 
sou. H I-:. SWAXStvX. I* C

M
XVFST Mart \ Mc#**-e was bora 

III F*-ntr*-jis County. TeaBess*#', Man-b 
7. |x:i3 (the uas happily ronv -rted la 
-arty Ilf*- and ttnli*d with the Melbo 
disi Chureh. Sb" was marri-wl lo  
Reaie F. Hildreth .Ynaust 7. |x33. Five 
rhiblren were Imrn lo  them. Her has 
I'ard dud July 33. Coll Sb" was mar 
rl*i| III J. II West la NoV"mber, |x<7 
On*- i-blM was bora by bi-r Iasi nmr 
rtaae Sister XX'imi was truly boru of 
<**d. She was saiinalnti'd with grief 
Ihtring the Civil War she was deprived 
o f Ike comimukiushlp o f her husband 
a part of that time, but never gave up 
She mas a fallhful worker In the 
Cburcb. Her life  was a n-velalkin of 
tSisl's niMidDi'sa to the rhlldr*'B of men 
No (laslor I ver had a more lovabi# 
m* mber and la the Infancy o f my mla 
Istry the was both a sister and a 
mother la ibe .Spirit, la her home she 
was a-'si. ev*m la the last liays; every 
thing was la Us ptoc# She had town 
.11 for a ntirob--r o f days ard on .Xlay 
.V I9IX  she fell asleep la Jimus lo 
'akc la the BH.raing i>f the nmurnw 

tion Sbe left h#r aged hasbaad ami 
* hlldren lo  mourn her detmriar*-. Our 
iTU'ers and symi*alby are with them 
In Ih^r gri- f. XV J. C.K \Y. I* C.

SI.M.MONS. I’aullae, little ilaiigblrr 
o f Krolher and Sister Simmons, war 
bmn January 3". 1913; died May 3 *w 
1913. .She llv-'d four mnaths a i «  
-•’even days. IJ itle Pauline's stay on 

arth was stoirt. but long ennusa to 
rrasp father’s aad moibcr's love She

m f̂mmî 9bmr\ Ww* irtTP« »atifv

I
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« ' U  IImt Jojr of Iho hoa<* and Iho prid<* 
o f th e ir  hearta. She haa aone to live  
w ith  the lleavenljr F a th e r and a w a it  
the ro m ln a  of h e r Invi-d niiea. It ia a 
lin k  tu  bind tboat- w ho loved her. W e  
<-antiot b rin a  her back but w e ra n  ao 
to  her. She knew  no sin. and today  
she is rrs tin a  in the arm s of Jesus, 
w ho said. "SuCTer little  ch ildren  to  
(ftm e nnto me. and forbid them  n o t; 
for of such is the k inadom  of tlo d ."  

l » H E « T t » X  F I X J R K X f E .  P. T .

TEXAS C H R IST IAX  ADVOCATE 15

IP  T H t  B A B Y  I t  C U T T IN O  Y B B TH .
B« Mre to that eU and «rll-tocd mnedy. 

Mn. Wiaala«-( SaatMas tyrap. (nr rWldrm  
imhiaa. It aootlira ibr ctaht. •"(tens tbr 
sanw. allara ah ssmm, c a m  amnl c»He. and 

Ike rtm tly (ar diarrkora. TwyniT.Cvr ernia 
a haul*. t.tdnrrtiarnunt.t

I f  wc arc >rrkitiK f i f 't  the kinadom 
o f I hmI. if wr are contrnt to let |>ctty 
thttiK' retire into their |M-tty |>laor' 
and allow the thiiiK' which are really 
larae to l•M•m u|>oii the horizon <if 
■ •nr hofte'. we >hal1 n••t dread what 
the year may hohl,—fleiirue .\lexan- 
<ler.

I am not half a- much concerned 
over the faults o f wliich I am aware, 
or oter the 'inritual lo-se- which I 
know I incur etery <lay— I can take 
rare i>f th<oe in time. I•eill|; aware of 
them—a> ' am o\er the faults of 
which I am not aware, over the s|>ir 
itnal losses which I incur without 
kiiowini: that I am incurriiiK them. 
The fact that I hear voices t<> which 
I th* ihit res|Nuiil is n*»t so iireat a 
thinit to me as the fact that there 
must l>e Voices just lieyond those, that 
I do not hear and that I miitht hear 
if only my ear were keen to catch 
them.— Roliert K. S|H-er.

Quarterly Cookrenees
NOMTH TKXAt CONFCUNCC

Ortcavfll* District—HHrd I s —d. 
W ctlnr U , 2%.
C M p W n  CtroMC. at Twin Oak*. j«a r  
ijorn  Oak ('ifcvic. at C'slonr. Itme Jd. 
iWwavtUa Mtsiiee. at CaacordL Jalir S, d. 
Vowweree M iia a , at Caaiar Ckstiri. jaly 

I M i .
CoaaaKTCc Staiiaa, tolr IJ . U .
Mant Cireait* at Aaiaacr. ja lr  If . 20. 
kairlia MMsmi. at Obvr Branch. \mif 2d. 27.
Calrala Orcast. at Oranaa Gro#s. Ancust 2. 3. 
KW d Mttaian. at Bethel Groea. Aaenst f ,  10. 
Kmiftiin Miassan, at Ballard Grove, Aoffost 

U . 17.
WaMt CitT Btation, A agoat 24, 2S.
I'adda a iU M a s  HilL A a M i  2f-3l.

C  M. H A t u S s .  P. K.

Cransiall Cir.. at Montiroin«T>‘ ChaiKl. Auic. 
V. 10.

Ilutrhtmi and Wilmar .at W., .\oo- 16. 17. 
l.ancatier. Aao 17. Id.
___________________A. U  ANORRWS. P. R.

Dallas Diatfict—Third Ronnd. 
PrtacV i f  Scnricat.

.<€. John's. Jane 22.
FirM Charek. II a. b ., Jaljr d. 
r.rand Prairie. • p. ai.. Jalf d.
Trinttjr. I I  a. m. Aac- 17.
Grace. • 0- XL Aug. 17.

Qaartarly Conisrancs.
Grand Prairte. laljr d. 7.
Forest Ave.. Jg^  f.
St. loka’s, July 10.
Cochran and MaRla Ava.. Jaljr 11*12.
Creay St.. Jala Id.
Cadar H iH and DancaaeiBs. Jaly I f .  20.
First Charch. Jaly 23. 
frrinc. Jaly 2% 27.
TjW f St.. O. C.. Jaly 30 
Wheatland and Da Soto, Aag. 2, 3.
Oak O i« .  Aug. d.
<iak I.ava. Aag. 13.
Trinity. Aag. I f.
Grace. A i^ . 2f.

O. P. SBNSABAUGRs P. E.

Gainesville District— Third Roaad.
fimiua Street Sta.. Jana 22.
Rmatlway Sia.. Jana 22. 23. 
rilo i Point Cir.. at Weslev. Jane 22. 29. 
I*ikt I'oint Sta. (Q. C. Friday night). June 

2f. 30.
Aotrey Cir., at Oak Grove. Jaly $, d.
Dmton Sta.. Jaly d. 7.
Fra and .<rm g Creek, at S. C . Jaly 12. 13. 
Marvsvitle Mis., at V. S.. July I f .  20.
\jyra and Hood, at Myra. July 20. 21.
<anaer and Rtdiver. at Roliver, July 26, 27. 
Valiev View Sta.. July 27. 20.
^Ifmtactw and D. M.. at Mt. Tabor. Aua. 2, 3. 
Dexter Mia., at Rock Creek. Aua. 9. 10. 
Ufiaatwn !l«a.. ae Rwistast, Aug. Id, 17.7 ,aw r*a  p  w

Sheraiaa District—Third Roaad. 
t'ollinsville and Tioga, at C. Jane 21. 22. 
\Vat4» MemottaU Jane 20, 29.
ItrIH Cir. at Va. Point. Jaly S, 6.
Pilot Grove Cir.. New Prosy act. Jaly 12, 13. 
ilowe Cir.. (ianter. Jaly 19, 20.
Pottfbopo and Preston. Preston. Jaly 2d. 27. 
Sa<llrr and GordonviUe. Sadler. Aagust 2. 3. 
Kew Memorial. Aagast 9. I f. 
llarleM Ctiayel. Aogari If*
Van Alstjme, Aagaat Id. 17.
Trinity, .August 23. 24.
.*iherman Cir.. Aagast 30, 31.
Whitesboro. Ssyt. d, 7.

R. G. MCK)D. P. C.

Mr Kinney District—Third Round. 
I*niu-tt- n and V\ iK»n Cha;el. lulv 5. 6. 
Midi and .'viuth McKinnrv. at .\ . lulv d, 7. 
\nna. at i \  lulv 12. t.T 
Mckirmrk. |*. gi.. July tl.
I ’r**«(|ir. at I. I',.. lulv 1 ,̂ 20. 

lulv -N». 21. 
at M . lulv > .  27

kichardMtti ; nd Vickt ry. at i ' \ u i ; .  2. 3. 
IA'«i«bt*lc. .\ua. 3. 4. 
ktTimr. at I... .Xua 9. !0.
I*lau- . K:33 t*. m.. .Nut;. 10 
tllue Rider, at Veruna. .\tig. li». 17. 
MrKninev. h:.*C t*. m.. Aue. 17. 
t'rlina. .\tie. 2.t, 24.
VVybe. at P. V , Aug. 30. 31.
Nrva«ia. S\|*t. o. 7.
I*lami. p. m.. .\ug. 7.
l«*S4|»htnr. at II.. .\ug. l i .  14.
Famirr«villr. Ana. 14, 1$.
t'arr.»Ptvm ard K. It., at K It.. .\ug. 20. 21.
McKinnrv Cir.. Aag. 27. 2K

r i l  \S A SPR M'.INS. P. F.

l-orena, at Mooreville, July 5, d.
Mt. Calm, July 7.
China, at Coon Creek. July 12. 13.
Fifth Street, July 14.
CUy Street, July Id.
Rosquev:ile, at Greenwood. July 19, 20. 
Herring .Avenue, July 22.
FIm Street, July 23.
Hewitt, at Spring Valley. July 26. 27. 
Morrow Street. July 27, 2? 
__________________ W. B. ANDREWS. P. E.

Hillsboro District— Third Round. 
Itasca. June 21. 22.
.\hl>ott Charge, at Abbott, July 5. d.
Huron Charge, at Bethel, fuly 1^ 13. 
Hillsboro, l.tne Street. July 13. 14.
Peoria, at Red Point. J^y 16. 11 a. m. 
Brandon, at Hoaest Ridge, July 19, 20. 
Hillsboro, at First Church. July 20. 21. 
Lovelace, at Berry’s Chapel. July 23.
Delta, at fM ia. Julv 26. 27.
Kirk, at Prairie Hill, July 27. 28. 
Hubbard, at Hubbard, July 28, 8 p. m. 
Whitney, at Whitney, Aug. 2, 3.
Penelope, m  Riroaie. .Aug. 9. 10.

HORACE BISHOP. P. E.

Cisco District—Third Round, 
tiordon, at R. ChaiKrl. lunc 28. 29.
Thurber, 8 p. m., June 30.
May, at Macedonia. Julv 5. 6.

^prinrs O k ^  Inly 6. 7.
Pioneer, at Cteascut, Julv 12. 13.
Rising Star. July 13. 14.
Scranton, at Barnes Chapel. Julv 19. 20. 
IVsdetnona. at Salem. July 23.
Staff, at (irand View. Julv 24.
Ciaoo Mis., at Bluff Branch. July 26. 27. 
Oaco Sta. July 27. 28.
Eolikn. at E.. .Aug. 9. 10.
Caddo, at Pecan. Aug. lo. 17.
Wavland. at Ackrr, .Aug. 23, 24,
Carbon, at Bear Springs. .Vug. 30. 31.

C  E  L IN D SEY. P. E

Uvalde District— Third Round. 
Bafesville. June 21. 22.
Ihiley, June 28. ?9.
Vtop**t July 5, d.
Sahioal, July d, 7.
Del Rio. July 12. 13.
Pearsall. July Id.
Rock Springs, at MonteU July 19. 20.
I'valde. July 20, 21. 

‘ July 2d, 27.Laredo.
S. B. BEALL, P. E

Cenitnnary, J « m  22.
I*attaneille. at Sylvan. June 28. 29.
Koatnn. at Ehn Grove. July S, d.
WnnkaM Sc. at C r M  Roods. Jn ^  12, i 3. 
F a lm a a , ai Portal Chapel. joTy 13. 14. 
Anaaao, at C ^ a r a  Chapel. Inly 19. 20. 
CWhaviUe M io. at Uaioo, July 2*. 21. 
Woodlaod. at Fatear. jS y  2i  27.
Detroti. at Rod Oak. Aug. A  3.
BIsMsai, A t« . A  f- 
McKoetie. at Aag. 9. If.
Bogaia, at Faihright. Aag. lA  17.
I.*mar Aveoae Aag. 17.
HagweiC at Aag. 3f. 31.
Depart Cg.. Sept. A  ^
Avory at Shewoae. Stpi. lA  H .
r .H .  C w , -  B - .  ^

Cleburne District— Third Round.
Godley, at Bruce. June 21, 22.
Ullian. at Mt. Peak. June 28. 29.
Georges Creek, at Eulogy, July 5.
<*len Rose, July A  7.
Grandbury Cir., at Cokmy, July 10.
Granbury Sta., Ji^y 12. 13.
('resBon. at Acton, July IS.
Blwn. at Parker, tuhr 19. 20 
Walnut Springs. July 26, 27.
Morgan, at iCopperl. July 27. 28.

W. W. MOSS, P. E

Georgetown Diatnct—Third Round. 
Granger, at Jonah, lune 21, 22.
'^Indo. at Prairiedell, June 28. 29.
Belfim Cir.. at Leona. July 5, 6.
Temple. Seveiiiii Mreet. July 6, 7.
Bartlett. July 13. 14.
Troy, at Oenavillc, July 19, 20. 
h'Wencc. at Mt. Horcb, July 23.
Rodgers. July 25.
Temple. First Chareh, July 27. 2t.

T. S. AtllCTRONG. P. E.
Weatherford District—Third Round. 

Weatherford Cir., at («reenwood, June 21. 22. 
.Medo. at Bethel. June 25.
Weatherford, at First Church. June 29. 30. 
VCeatherforA at Coats. June 29, July 1.
Whitt, at Poolville, July 5. d.
<«rahsm Mis., at Henry t Ch^>el. July 12. 13. 
Graham Sta., Inly 13, 14.
Kiiaaville. at Ivan. July 16.
New laslle. at Proifit. July 19, 20.
Olney, at Hunt’s Sehoolbouse, July 2d. 27. 
I^oving. at Red Top. July 27, 28.
Axle, at Silver C ro ^  A im . 2, 3.

JA& CAM PBELL. P. E

Waxahachic District—Third Round, 
flvilla. at Lo m  Branch, lune 28. 29. 
Maypearl. at Enterrnte, luly 5. A 
Forresttm. at Falls. July 12. 13.
Red Oak. at Dixon’s Chapel, July lA  
Mansheld, 4 p. m., July 17.
Bardwell. at — July 20. 21.

8aa Marcoa District— Third Round.
l-yt!»*n Springs, at Clark’s CharKl. June 21. 22 
l.iiling, June 24,
Scptiiii, June 25.
VN’avMcr, June 26.
Lusvillo, at lloTflo. Tunc 28, 29.
San Marcos, July 24.
Staplt*-. July 26. 37.
Martin-laU', July 30.
B< Iniont. at Oak Konst. .Vug. 2, 3.

T H O M  \< G R K tiO K V . V. E.

T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E

Jacksonville District—Third Round- 
Centenary, June 22.
Grace, June 22.
Jackaonville Sta.. June 23.
J^acksoaville Cir.. at Pmv.. June 28. 29 
Gallatin, at Union Chapel. July 5, 6.
.Mto Ctr.. at C^d Springs, July 12, 13.
.Alto 5ka., July 13, 14.
r.a Rue. a t ----- . July 19, 20.
Elkhart, at Corinth. July 23.
Vft. Selman. at Cove Springs. July 2d. 27. 
Bullard. At^. 2, 3.
Rusk tev-ening), .Aug. 3.
Cushing, at ----- , Aug. 9. 10.
Frankston. at Frankston. Aug. 16. 17. 
Bruabey, at Brushey, Aug. 20.
Huntington, at ......., Aug. 23, 24.

J. T. SM ITH , P. E

Pittsburg District—Third Round.
(In  Part)

Queen City, at HarniOny, June 21, 22.
Atlanta. June 22. 23.
Nm A  at Buchanan. June 28. 29.
Texarkana, Cmtral (preaching), June 29. 

night.
O. T. HOTCHKIS.S. P. K.

Houston District— Third Round. 
Seabnnjk and Paia-lena, June 29.
Washington .Ave., June 2S.
Katy an«l Sugarland. July 2.
firacr Church, July t>.
league City Cir., at Crosbv. July f».
Alvin. July 13.
Arcadia, July 13.
Cedar Bayou. July 16.
.■Vnglftĉ  July 1*̂. 20.
Iowa ('oionv. July 2U.
Columbia, July 23.
Braroria, July 27.
Harrisburg, July .30.
First Church, (ialveston, .Vug. ...
West End. Galvesttm, .\ug. 3 
First Oturch llouMon. .Vug. 5.
McKie St., .Vug. 10 
Trinity, Aug. 10.
-•̂ t. Paul's, .Aug. 17.
Brunner, Aug. 17.
McAshan. .-Vug 20.
Humble. .Vug. 24.

J. K II.r .O K E . P. E.

Ha^^hall District— Third Round. 
Haricton ( i : . .  at Ore Cilv, June JS, 2'<. 
licnderxm t ir., at Carlisle, July 4- >. 
Henderson Sta., Jlv 7.
Harrison Cir., at Grover, July 12. Iv
Gilgue Cir.. at llopcwil!, Julv 2f». 27.
K«>sew<»od Cir.. at l\«*>rW'HHi. .Vug. 2.
Church liill Cir.. at Oak’.iill. -Vu:;. ", D* 
BetlifS Ctr., at Sunjoonville, .Vni;. 13.
Kellyville C'lr.. at KelhvilU, .Vug. I'-, 17. 
le!fei!M*n, .Vug. 21.
Beckvitle Cir.. at Kch.»ls*tli. .Vug. 2.C 24. 
Haliviile t ir , at Snn.meriu Id, .Vug. 2'». 
l.*'UgvifA', Aug. 27.
Latitville Cir., at Glenfawn. .Vug. 31. 
Marshall, Kir*it Church, Sept. 2.
NIarshall. Snniinii Si|*t. 3.
Ciilmer. Sept, t), 7.
EUsian Fields Cir.. at Mt. Zion. Sept. 9.

F. M. BOYLES. P. K.

Marlin District—Third Round, 
rameron. June 27.

at Trsev. June 2K. 29 
Buckhrdts, at Saleni, iunc 29. 30.
Centervinr, at Evans Chat»e! July 5. 6. 
Normangee, at Flynn. July f*. 7. 
lewett. at Buffalo, July 12, 1.3.
Calvert. July 20, 21.
Hearne, July 21, 22.
Reagan, at Otto, July 26. 27.
Marlin. Julv 27. 28.
Travis, at Powers’ Chajiel. July 31.
Maystield. at I-ricndship. .Vug. 2, 3.
Rosebud an 1 liohcinian Mi*-.. .Vug. 3, 4. 
Durango, at Blevins. -Vug.- 5.
IzOtt and Chilton, at Chdton, .Vug. 6. 
Bremoncl. at Boone Praine, -Vug. 7.
Fairfield and Dew. at IVw , .Vug. 9. lO. 
Teague. -Vug. 10, 11.
I^eon Mis., at <*uy’s Stori-. .Vug. 16. 17. 
VVheelock* at .Vlexander. Aug. 23, 24.
Kosse. a t ---- . .Vug. 26.
Milano, a t ------. .Vug. 30. 31

I. F. BE TTS , P  F 
510 Chambers St.. Marlin. Tex

Brenham District— Third Round. 
t t i ! in g > . at Ledbetter. June 28, 29.
Lexingt* n. June 29, 30.
Hemj(Stead. July 6.
Wharton, Inly 12. 13.
Bellville. at Camp <»round. Julv 17.
Chapp»*ll, at Cariif) <»round. Julv 17.
Lane Citv. at Matagorda, lu ly 19, 20.
Bay City, luly 20, 21.
GI»-n Flora, at <'ilen I'lora. lu lv 26. 27.
Sealy. at S^n Feli|»e. July 25.
VValier, at < Oakland. Aug. 2 3.
Tancle»o (v l. at O r t e r  Point. .Vug. 9, lO. 
W'allis and Fulshear. at F.. Aug. 16. 17. 
Brookshire and Pattisim, at B.. .Vug. 17. 18 
R’chmood. -Vug. 23. 24 
K‘ r>s*-nl>erg. .Vug. 24, 25.
Somerville, .Vug. 28.

S. W . T H t)M A S . P. E

N O R T H V * t S T  T E X .  C O N F E R E N C E

V'emon District— Third Round. 
Medic'ne Mmind M is . lu ie  21 22.
l-'.stel’nie Cir . lune 2*', .'0.
’Ddb*!! at'd Fargo, Julv 5. 6 
t r (-»e ll Mis.. July 12, 13.
KiT^klaud <. ir. Tulv 19, JO,
Child*-ss Sti., July 26. 27.
* InllMM'ibc Ma., .-Vug. 2. 3.
Mut^ariT C ir . .Vug. 9. K’ . 
t » lcll M j« . .Vug. 16, 17.
Vrinon Sta., Vug. 24. 25.
Cromcll S ta , Vug. 30. .31.

I M IL l.K R . P. K

Big Spring District— Third Round. 
I ’.iowntitM. Mcausw. June 2^.
I ’laitij*. Hariis. July 5, t>.
1 al’oka. July 9.
^•‘ Ibninel, Draw. July 12. l.V 
l.n n o a . July 14 
t'ouliwniA. New II*>i>e. Jul> 17. 

luly 19, 20.
W  H. T E R K V .  P F

Clarendon Di trict— Tilled Rou.ud. 
Mobeetie Cit., at n. lune 22
CUu'ii Sta.. June 24 
Washburn, at 12ano. June Jn. 2 .̂ 
t ..N» l»itghi. at Martir., Julv 5. 6 
.Miami an«l Pam[»a, Julv U 
Cana<ban. July 12. I i.
Catalinc. July 15.
Clarendon. July 20. 21
Groom, at O live Branch. July 26. 27.
Quail, at Sa*t Fork. Tulv 31.

J'. W  S T O R Y . P. E

Dccatw OiMtict— Third RommI. 
Kntm aad l*<wlrT, M srorz. )amr 2» ,  2*. 
A r»»le . at I'hiaa C h ^ l .  July 5. *.
- rt I l iE  J • •I’rradwr, M tirwrrl ja ir  12. IX
Bndarport .-i<a. jahr I*. 2d. 
l)<Kaiiir Si*., j a r  M. 21. 
AU.»d. a _ F - . « .

lUaw i*aiat, a  W«Hbr->ai.''Vu(. X X
CIhco. M PkMiat 
jwkshiwe Mi*, a  
Wiltow roMH. a  W
jaaia m d ><aM>fcr. a  J.. AaC- « .  I*
Oak IW r. a  Petnn. Aat- I*. U - 
(lord, a  FaitTnrw. Aac. 22. 24.
Kham . a  M fo, .4iu. 24. 25. 
iirmiwood, a  Shdira. Aa* 2*. 2 1 .
Bty i ac aad JancTB. a  B.. S  7- 
lakihara S4a . S*M 7. ».
Mrairaa Mi*, a  BriderpoO. * <5.

B " - « - *  p  B

Baaria Diatnct— T W d  Roiaa. 
Kurhbaraat. a  Baeuw. jane 21. 22.
RcIWaac. jaar 2X  22.
laaa Pah. a  Iowa Pack. J a a  7*. 2*.
Ik-air St*, jaar 2*. 20,
Prtraha. a  KivnUwX j a r  5. *.
Brer* a  Charlie. M r  J . ..
Naeoa* a  Prartc Maaad. ja ir 12. 12 
KiaccoR a  M a n . I1»a|wl. J ^ r  12. I4. 
Mrcaccl. a  McConnick, jo ir I*. 2*.
Archer C ilr, at Bell* la r  2*. 21- 
VaahtX a  S r a j ^ .  j a »  24 
PiMt Oah. a  trace, j a r  2S  27.
Blar Gnwra. a  l»arr C r e ^  j a r  27. 2». 
Craitow, a  (.'aiaiM. Aa* X  5- 
SwaaM. a  Saloa* Aia- *. I*. 
ttaadK. at Eaclr Bead. Am . I*. I7.
Wichw. FaB. S « . . ,A . j j  iT^ jd . ^  ^

Sulphur tRfircs Dwtrict— Third RouikI. 
lUu Franklw 8ad Pk m  Gap. M Pcc«  Cam

I*h2  C W t 'a ^  Bmahr MoaaJ. J a a  2X  2». 
Coa*r •■d Miller Owee. at Miller Oiotre. 

July 5* d.
C«mo and Fore« .Acndemy. at Como. July

Retly at Arhala. July 19, 20.
kloiKtike .Stllabrm’a C h ^ l .  July 2fc. 27. 
YoweO. at Jardin. July 27, 28.
VV miMlioro. Vu8- *̂ *̂ ,,
Hreahear. at Rockdale. Aug. 9. If. . _  ,
>ulphur St*n»«a Mix.* at llariwrs ChaprU 

,Vc« 10a 11-
Pwtey. gtncaaasu ll ilt  Aug. IJ . D .
Btrihrtght and Tira. at B irt^ghc, Aug. 23. 24.

C E N T R A L  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E

Bfo w w ood District— Third Round.
Bang*, at Zephyr. June 21. 22.
Halltnger Sta.. June 27.
VVmgate. at Mareland. June 28. 2f.
Wintera Sta., lune 29* 30.
Glencoye. at Glencoyc. July 5, 6.
Brownwood Mta„ at Chaopel liitl. July 9.
('nieman Sta.. July 12, 13.
Indian Creek, at ElkuMa July Id.
<**uMbuek. at Rockwood. July It.
San Ana, July 19, 20.
Talpa, at N’orwoc^ July 26. 2 . 
i  rlcman Mta^ Ot E w ,  Jaly 10.
B la i^  Sta.. Ai«. A 3.
Brewnwaod Stk* Aaa. A If.

j!  H i S T tW A B T . P. E.

Gateirilla Diatnc*.—Third Bouad.
Killeni Sta., J m c  21. 22.
Meridiaa Ctr., at Drcrarillc, June 24, 29.
OcIcaBr. at Stocktoo. Jidr 5. *.
CratrlonX at E tcrgrtta, Julr 12. 12.
Fairr aad I ankam. at Pleaaant Valler. Jnlr 

19, 2*.
jaaetbara. at Irelaad, 2 p. ai., Jnlr 21.
Krant. at Slater, Ja b  26. 27. _____ _ ,  _
Copperaa Cere, at Pidcoke, 2 p. at.. Jnlr 2t. Sauler. at Etn;, Ju lr •. 9. 
CMdcartlle Cir.. at Ft. Oata* 2 p. m.. Julr 2d. Pandar* at G i l f ^  Julr IX  12

Knnn. Julr 2d. 21. 
Italr. M r  22.
Midlothian. Julr 25.
Mrthel. Julr 27. IB  
Waaahackic, Jnlr 2X  2d.

J. A . W H IT E H U K S T . P. E.

W E S T  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E

CtMra Dtalrict— Third Saatd.
El CampOp June 21. 22.
Prorident, at BoxeiDe. Juna 28. 2f.
Nixoa. j ^ y  S. 6l

Suitdrar Springe. Se^
R C  HICK.^. P. E

TarftU Diaifkt— Third RoumL
R«<kwaUa !••• ^*1- ^  M  M
Chitbuia Cu... at P " « ^  a  la
r,dlaaa M « a d  C w - a  S j *  “
Mahack Cir.. »« Taka* M r  5. 4 
Scwrrr Cir.. at Aaraau, M r  12, 12.
Fararr aad Mcagnite .at F.. Juir I*. 20. 
Eha> Cir.. a  Lawiaae. M r  20 21. 
Pleaaant Jlo aw l £ « . . . . «  j  M ;. ^ j r  ^  
Qwelaa Cir.. at Ward a Chapel, Aag. 2* 3*

Nolanyille. at N.« Aug. 2, 3.
Metiregor Sta.. 8 p. Aag. 4 .
Valley Mille. at Laaa C L . Aag. 9, 10. 
Kitleen Cir-. Browa’a C i c ^  Aag. IA  17. 
llamihdMi Sta.. S p. mL, Aag. 20.

^ —  Cir.* at LacaviBep Aag. 23. 24.
R. |. V A U G R A N . P. E

Port Worth District— Third Round.
First Church. June 29. 30.
Mulkey Memorial, June 29, July 1.
Boulevard, luly 2.
Ilaodley. it  llaruell's. July d. 7.
Brooklyn Heights, at llaslett. July 12. 13. 
Kencd^. at Cold Springs, July 13, 14. 
Smilhfiettl White Chapel, July 19, 20. 
Arlington. July 27. 28.
Diainrmd llilC A  4- 
Riverside, Aug. 3>S 
Oapevine. at EuKs, .Vug. 9. 10.

JE R O M E  D U N C A N . P. E

Corsicaaa District— Third Roaad. 
Dowsun Sta.. June 22. 23.
Barry Cir.. at Barry. Jane 28, 29.
First t'hurchp Corsicaaa. lone 29, 30.
(Sutdeld O r., at Chetdeld. Jaly S, A  
Rice S ^a  Jaly 6, 7.
Wortham and Richland. M Worthsm. July 

12. 13.
Corsicana Cir.. at Grape C r e ^  Jaly 19. 20. 
F.levemh Ave., at David Schoolhoaae. Jaly 

20.  21.
Kirvin Cir.. at Streetmaa. July 2d. 27.
Kerns aad Powell, at Long Prarie. Aag. 2. 3. 
Mexta Sta.. Aag. 3, 4.
Rig Hin. at -------. Aag. 9. lA
Thoratoa Sta.. AagL_i0a i l .

J C T N  R. N E LS O N . P. E

pablia Distrkt— Third Roaad, 
.<irpbenrine Cir.* at Whitat C* June 21. 
Strpbmville Sta., lone 22. 23.
IV  Leon Cir., at Dowatng. June 28.
De Leon Sta.. June 29. 30.
Iluchabay Car.* at Hackabay* July 5. A  
JlunvM Cir.* at Banyan, July A  7.
Daflaa Cir.* at Platnview, July II.
IredeO Sta.. at Iredell, July 12. 13.
Carhua Ctr., at Fairvtew, Jaly 18.
Hicn. lalv If , 29
proctor Cir.. at Penrii^ Jaly 2d. 27.
Tolar and Lipaa. at f ipaa. Aag. A  3. 
Blaffdak. a t M a ^  A i «  L__

N. k T U t t l e  P^ E
Wace Diatrict— Third Round.

West, at Brooken. Jane 21. 22.
Riesrl and AxtetU at Battle. June 28, 29. 
AoMin Avcnac. Jaly 3.

Rockdale, at Saaayaida. Jaly 19. . . .
U vera ia , at Ehncadarf. /Wy 2d. 27.
Cnarow Aag. ^  J.

7 0 ftw if .  A LE X A M D K K . P. E.

BeeviUe District— Third Rouad.'
June 27. >*aa Benito. 2:30 p. m.
June 27, Brownsville, 8 p. m.
June 28*29, Mc.Vllen, at Edinburg.
June 29, llarlington, 8 p. m.
June 30, KiniRville. 9:30 a. m. 
unc 30. Calailen, at Ricardo, 8 p. m. 
uly I. Bishop, 4 p. m. 
ttly 5, 6, Mathis.

.uly 12,13. Sinton, at S t  Paul.
Jaly 13, T a f t  Q- C., at Gregory, at 3 p. m .; 

prenchiag, at Tah* at •  p. m.
J. H. G R O SE CLO SE . P. E

Austin District— Third Round, 
'southwestern University Summer School of 

Theology. Geergetown. Tex., June i6-25. 
Elgin, June 28, 29.
Bastrop. June 29. 30.
Webberville Cir., June 30, July 3.
Manor, July 5, d.
I'n iversity CThta-ch. 'u ly  13. 14.
W'alnut. July 26. 27.
St. L ^ V  Jaly 27, 28.
i^Ktth Austin. Aug. 3. at 11 a. m.
First OiurcA .Vug. 3, at 8 p. m.
Ward McmMtal. Auc 10, 8 p. m.

V  A. G O D B E Y . P. E.

San Angelo District— Third Round. 
Sterling, at Moon’s Chapti, June 21, 22.
W ater Valley, at Grape Creak, June 25. 
Garden City Cir.* June 27.
Midlnnd, Jane 28, 29.
Midland Cir., June 29, 3 p. a .
Paiat Rock Cir., JaM S, A  
Raeival aiFHfag at I f ik a  Jtdy 7*13.

F. R RT7C1IA N A N . P E

Llanw District— Third Rouad 
Maaoa Cir.. at Leya l Valle/, June 20.

’ Cir., at Pontatoc, June 21, 22.
Sgnaga, Varfm O nneL  lune 28. 29. 

___ J. W . T O W A N , P. E

San Antonio District— ’Third Round. 
Kem rille, June 22.
Boenae, at B., June 29.
Potcet O r., at Bexar, Jaly A  
Medina Ctr., at Tarpley* July 12, 13.
Bandera, July 13.

at liaaaa River. Jjriy 20.w ■* c mnuNN. p. E

Ty ler District— Third Round.
I'y ler. Mai-vin Church. June 22.
Colfax C t., Holly S|iriugs, June 28, 29.
Ib g  San-ly Ct., tlladewate:, July 5, 6.
Edom Ct., Scvtoti's Chapel. July 12, 13.
Mt. Svlvan Ct., Red Sprnujfs. July 19, 20. 
W1 uteljouse Ct., at Whitehouse, July 26, 27. 
Muirhision Ct., Red Hill, .Vug. 2, 3.
(iaraen Valley Ct., Sami Flat, Aug. 9. 
Grand Saline Station. .-Vug. 10.
W ills Point Ct., Fruitvale, .Vug. 16.
Tyler Ct., East Tyler, .Vug. 17.
Tyler. Cedar Street, .Vug. 18.
Quitman Ct.. at t)live  Branch, Aug. 23. 
M ineoU Station. .Vug. 24.
.VIba Ct., .Vug. 30.
Lindale Station. Aug. 31.
Edgewood Station, . '^ t .  6.

J. B. T U R R E N T IN E  P- E.

Beaumont District— Third Round. 
Orange and Orange Mis., at (Grange, Tune 

21, 22.
Silsbee, at Buna, June 27.
Call, at Watson's Cha^K*!, June 28. 29.
Kirbyville, June 29, 30.
Liberty, at Hardin. July 5. 6.
Dayton, June 6. 7.
W’alli^villc, at VV'allisville, June 8.
Sour l.akc and China, at China. July 19, 20. 
Burkeville, at Survey. June 26. 27.
N’extori. at Farras* Chaj^el, Aug. 2. 3. 
jas|H-r Cir., at Homer, .Vug. 9, 10. 
last>er, .-Vug. 10, 11.
Batson and Saratoga, at Saratoga, .Vug. 13.
Nederland, at ------, Aug. lb, 17.
Poit Aithur. .Vug. 26 
W ooK ille , at W'oc-dville, Aug. 21.
Warren, at V illage Mills, Aug. 22.
Port Bolivar, at ------. .Vug. 23. 24.

E. W < O L O M O \ . V. E.

Stamford District— Third Round. 
-Vlbany, June 22.
S«-yniour Sta., July 6.
Gi;rtc. lulv 7, at 11 a r.:.
."^ty-^MjT .\iu,. J-.lv 12. l.b 
M. July 20.
Haskfil Îi•i., July 2b, at ' j t”!
Mimday. July 27.
Ward MeTU-»rial an-1 r.ut-det-, \-*  ̂ j .  .v 
-V-.-.kca ard lb thxd, .V-jg. »■. at ' a 
rhrockniort'Mi >ta . /Vug. I'*.
WfMHis'-n. .\i’ g. 13, at 11 a :v 
ThrockfiK-rton Mis., .-Vug. I'-. IT.

T. G I i TM  V V  P r

Abilene District— Third Round. 
Merkel, June 21, 22. 
i'a{7S. at t'otosi, June 2b.
I. rx»ss 1 lams, at Dressey. July 5, 6.
I ‘ vailo, at Tuscola. July 19, 2"
Nugent, at Wards Chapel, luly 2‘‘ . 27. 
I ’uinani. at .Vtwell, August 2. .'
Baird. .Viigust 3, 4.
.>t. Paul's. Abilene, .Vug. l*'.
First Church. .Vbilene. Aug 9, 10

C. N . N. FERCfU '- i IN , V F

Navasota District— Third Round. 
Madisonvillc Station, June 29, 30.
Navasota Station, July 3.
Huntsville Mission, Union Grove. July 5. 6. 
4>nalaska and Carmona. Carmona, July 8. 
Grovetoa Station, July 9.
Trinity Station. July 10.
Augusta Ct., Weehes. July 12, 13.
Midway .Mtssimi, Midway. July 19, 20.
C'rockett Station, July 25.
Crockett Mission. Potter >piings, July 26, 27. 
(irapeland and l^velady. I.ovelady. July 27.

28.
Montgomery Mission, Monfgomery, Aug. 2, 3. 
Cold Springs Mission. Evergreen. August 8. 
Conroe Station. August 
Oakhurst, Riverside. .Vugust 10, 11. 
Cleveland and Shepherd, Shepherd, Aug. lA  

17.
W illis. New W averly, Vug. 23, 24.
Iluntsville Station. .\ugu»t 4. 25.
Bryan Mission. Millican, .Vugust 30* 31. 
Bryan Station, .Vugu«-t 31.

E U  S H E T T L E S , P. E.

San Augu'-tine District— Third Round. 
I.ufkin, June 27.
Burkr, at Burke, Jure 28.
I.iviiigston Sia., June Jv.
Shelbyville, at Nuevillc. July 4.
Center Circuit, at Shi-rt, July 5.
C'enter Sta.. Julv 6.
I*ine Hill,* at Ph-asant Hill, July I2.
Teraha. at b^ajum. July 19.
Gary, at Beihb*h*m, July 26.
Carthage. Julv 27.
Kennard, at B« tl el. .Viic 2.
MeIros*e, at Fairvi«-w. .Vue. 5.
San .Vugustinc. 't ie . 9 
(Geneva, at Chai*e| it'M. Vt:g. 9. 
liemphill. at Pi'**- Mi'l. .Vug. 11.
Corrigan, at V t D.»*e. .Vu^. 14.
Livingston Cir.. ai P'--'vi«leTice. .Vug. 16.
'I t .  EnttTpii*e. a» Gencord, Aug. 23. 
(•arrison, at ArlcTn. '  :g 24.
Applebv. at — . Aug. .1i-.
Nacogdoches, .Vug *’
Timpaon* Sept. 3.

J. W . M IL L S . P. E.

P! ;inview District— Third Round. 
Matador, at Roarmg ST*rim:s. Tu’ v 1.  ̂ *
.Vfton. at Cr4-ton. Julv 15 
L<*ckney Sta. Julv I9. 20.
Krc'-s. at Kiess, July 2«*. 2l.
T'lnmiiit. at Parrott, lulv 2l', 27 
lu fkey. at Q ii'ia  ;ue. .Vue J 
lla;*rv. at Beauljli. Aue
•*ilvert«)ii. at Lak ev it* . .Vug. M. 11 a m. 
I.ubhock Sta.. .Vug. 16, 17. 
l.ubbtH'k M 'l.. at Carlyle, Vtig. 17. iN. 
P lairview  Sta.. .Vug. 24. 25.

T T. H IC K S , p K

Amarillo District— Third R^jund. 
C.tnv'on, June 21. 22.
'kVdd«»rado. at .Vdnan. Tune 2S.
1 ^aihart. J uly 3.
Hansford, ,(t tirand Plains, luly 5. t>. 
ticbiltiec, July 8.
Polk Street, .Vmarillo. Tulv 12. 13 
Houston Strict. .Vmarilio, July 19. 2‘1. 
Panhautllc, luly 26, 27.
( hanniiig, at Hartley .Vug. 2. 3.
Dumas, at Spurlock, .Vug. 9. in

O  P K IK E R . r  E.

Sweetwater District— Third Round. 
VVestbr(X>k, at VV’., June 21-2*
K<.>by, at ilobba, June 28, 29.
CoW ado Mis., Jtdy 5* d.
.'*weet water Mis.. July 12. 13 
l>>raine, at L ., July I9-2L 
Colorado Su., July 30.
Snyder Sta., July 31.
Fluvanna Cir.* Aag. 8, S.

Let aac urge the stewards to do tbear vary 
beat. J. M  S H E R M A N . P  E

N E W  M E X IC O  C O N F E R E N C E

Albuquerque District— Third Round. 
Watrous, June 21. 22.
Cimarron, June 25.
Cerrillos, June 29.
Carricoto. July 3. 4.
("orona, July 5, 6.
Tucumcari Ct., July 9, 10.
Star. July 12. 13.
Mc.VlIister, July 16. 17.
Clayton Ct . July 19. 20,
San Ton. July 23. 24.

» H M FSSFR . P 1

Pecos Valley District— Third Round. 
BiacktOk^er. lune 21. 22.
C1ovi>, June 22. 2V 
R-.ger*-, June 28. 29.
Port lies, fuTK* 29, 36.
I.ovinglon. Tulv 5. 6.
Od> ssa, Tulv 12, 13.

Tulv 13, 14.
Koswtll. Tilly 16.
.Vrtvsia, July 20, 21.

J. B. C O C H R A N . P. E
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(><H. Million Dollar Endowment Campaign b  Now On

M E T H O D IS M 'S  C H A L L E N G E .

h r» «iu»*nilv Hv have hfaril frofii vari
ous :s*MtiDiis of thr Srato that South-
♦ rn M»*th«Mlisr I nivontity is* th** Isest 
..lUorf is*«| |>ro|H>!*ition in T*‘xas* to-
)la>.

rtoTo is no liouht tint Mhat it U sm>. 
riu* ilail> atiil MOfky pu|H*rs have l>e»‘n 

t«» riirotiirie  this* greatest o f the 
<-ani|>:tiKi):* <sf oiir rh iirt h. anil thisi is 
Iw l aiisi the jK opIo every wh*To have 
)h I'ti anxious to r*‘ai! alxiut it. I^t- 
tors of inijtiiry from all seetiotis eon- 
tinu<- to iH)iir in this othee. It is s;ife 
to say that not :x s«M*tion o f th** State 
ami hanlly a family have totally
* vaih il tile eiithu.'iiasm of the eam- 
l aiKti. All il* nominations ami no de
nominations have proved their interest 
in many ways. Leslie's We«'kly. one 
of our ::reatest Journals, was Klad to 
i;ive a lan^e part of tvvi» pa>:es to a 
im tun* i»f our rei ent cornerstone lay- 
int;

Kealiv "tackle a hiie >>h ami do it 
liUe a Methoilist" has lH*«*om<* a famil
iar injunction of eor|>«>rations and em- 
ploy*'*>s. Our name has lH*come a by
word for SHIM ess in the minds of many 
P«*o|d»* Le(r»*r after letter asks “ Will 
you .MetliiMlists win out or not?** It is 
no loiiKer d«Miht*d hut that our own 
Merhistist rhiirch has set an e\ani- 
l»le and a hiKh mark for the reliieious 
and se< iilar institutions of our State. 
In a circular letter nsenlly  sent out 
was a rei|iit‘st for any advice that mi*^ht 
Ih* ofr* ri*d. .\ promiio'iit lett**r. in r*** 
|d>. simply repli#*d ' Tackb- the next 
iMvtK* s: j*d» and do it like a .MethiNlist *'

I'hus direetly and indirectly th** 
MethiMlist t'hurch has throu.:h this 
ar* at « ampaiKii demanded of the world 
in a tlioiisatid ways •'V**ry day ’What 
think 4>f tin* Thrist *" The building 
of S«nith«*rn MethiMlist l'niv*Tsiiy is in 
ev» ry r»s|K*et evaiu* lical, T?i#*re H 
no other pur|H»se in it. Kvery line in 
ev. ry io wspa|H-r. ev«*ry seiitenee from
• v»r> pulpit, ♦•v» ry word of «*xaltatioti 
..!i *\er> str»et. *v*ry letter froni 
t- 'u-.r lU of prea* h*T> and every 
uoipiiin in herne> of three hundred 
thousand M*ihoi|i.-»s is only an intinite 
multM'lieaMon of the ohi, «»ld <pestion.
\ I iialh-nut to the \\nrld What think 
>»• i f our <’hrist'.**‘

Ind* eii. is our I'hurch. if
•*♦• .all to folh»w up tliis ' r.« sf adviT 

pro|H»siM«»n in Texa**" with a 
'*-t,.riia?i< • v.iimtiisni that will lit»*r
'!i> urtt Texas sintim*nt upside 

>l»iwn \e*w is the accepted tim**, L* t 
iiep. ti* no .lud;».«‘ anions us 

♦
ADDITION.

K\» r\iio4|\ ran 4i*ld
L* ’ .old a few ifetns What is the 

•t.rppai.'n for Sou*hern Mi'thodist I'ni- 
• r-iM d>»niu ! >r 'lA x is .MethiMli.-im *

t. |r is miitinic The forees of our 
-r».i» t'lairih

j  !» i.-i r«-\**:iliiiK to Texas \l**this 
.1;-' Mumthitur of th*ir ureat jm»ssI-
■•ill' u S

It IS ni.ikini: (His.’̂ ihle a un'ut in- 
sunp'ofj of learninu that will Is* the 
lottiral selusd f*> ediieate Istvs and 
icirl.- of fiv*- ijn af Sout!iw*-steni Stati-s.

|t is proving to tn» world that 
l -y.is \I» fliodists are worthy o f such 
.in off* r as was mad*- by fh»* (Mty o f 
U illas. vi4. Three hiindre<| thousand 
ihdiars in casti ami notes and a mll- 
lr *n dollars worth o f |»rop4*rty if the 
t'hur< h would found a i^reat univrerstty 
in that city

It is tn**Titu: the challetixe of 
t o- i;eti**ral Kdiieation lb»ard and aibl- 
imj t»> liie r**>ources of our Lhiiirh

•: It i« 111* tii'Hii.t o f sociiriiiK
• ■ " in  m Hiir own iKiipl*- which Kuni 
-lill ,1 |>-r,titiiul mcnioriiil to the 
l■•.oill•' of rhi.i Kcncrition

Toi;il. Th*- fuMtr*- i>ro»|>»rity anil 
- 111* of th*- .MithiHli-r f'hun-h in
I * xa> as-^uri-il. i*iu.-* one million <i*>ll:irg 
in inon**'. iilio* the foiinil.itioii for the 
i;r*-;ii*-st univerwitj of th** sji-ulhw-ent.

IN V E S T M E N T S .

Hill yon ever think of how many 
titii*-* 111* sani*- ilollar i.** !*l*«-nt- It ha» 
i*iir< lias*-il a ilollur'!i worth thnuranil!* 
«.f litii*-». \» loiiK an rm-le Sam's 
Kiaiiiii is on it it can Ko on huyinit ilol- 
I *r’s worth a't**r ilollar's worth.

What alKiiit the ilollar that .reu Kiv** 
to Southern .MelhoOist I ni%-*-rsity? 
Hies it h*-l|* to eilueate just on** h*i.v 
or airl? IKh-s it purehase only one ilol- 
lar'.H worth o f *-ilueafion?

That dollar is invested It is nevef 
s|e-ni. In the hundreds of years to 
lon ie it will b** the equivalent of hun 
ilr* ils of dollars,

l.s not such an investment worth 
while? Could such a Ptilt brinn any

thinic hut intense satisfaction to th«* 
i;lv.-r*

♦
FR O M  J. O. Y O U N G .

rwo thousand ihdiars y*-8lenlay on 
WelliiiKton Circuit at Quarterly Con- 
f**renee at Kelley. Ilow Is that for a 
circuit? They have a "stein winder" 
for a i>r<-a«-her, Kev. .lohn E. KIdriilxe. 
ami h** has a Kr»*al lasiple to servo. 
.\m to pr*-sent the cause at Wellinxton 
t*>d.iy and .\I**mphis tonixlii. This i.« 
a xreal country and a xre-.it .Qcihodisi 
<-onsiilii*-ii< y. Th* y do Ihiiixs.

This niak»*s alsHii IIU.ihni on my 
picdxe of IK ’.ihni mad*- at the rally 
.Xpril ::o. and have two weeks to work 
Co you think I will x*'t it?

Yours for su*-i-ess. .lum- i!o.
J. |). Y o e x e

s4-ore Is lant** as the winners ran |mis- 
sihly make It and as small as the 
los* rs are willinx to mak*- H.

If ever Texas Methodism had "an 
inninx" It has been dnrinx the last few 
months. They hare bad every oppor- 
lutiiiy. every enronraxement. they 
have had splendid weather and hne 
crops xenen illy-and nothinx bnl snr- 
• **ss is the natural result.

Mill hold— there Is a lesson of 
honor taURhl on the baseball fields of 
our puhlle schools by our own small 
ru n s  that we .Methodists must remem- 
iM-r. It is the same print-lple mentlon- 
*d in the above motto. No schoolboy 
has the r**s|»e*-t of his fellows. If he 
rails to ilo his "very best”  at the yery 
l ist minute—just as he did at the he 
xinninx of an unc**rtain enniesl. Our 
honor is more at stake than we s**em 
to know. Stt. Paul In r«*ferrlnx-*o the 
.Xaiional xame of Ms time. In a warn- 
ilerful exhortation, said someihlnx 
ah* III Ihe xreat thronxs of onhiokrrs 
I nd th*' duty of the contestants In the 
puhii- as well as to their own clubs 
I'lial families.

Ia*i Methodism have a "ninth Innin 
IkillltiK Kally." la*Cs arouse the anior 
of our younx«*r and oliler pelves It

mahinx the vktivry r*’ally xrenl. l.eCs 
wlnal up this campnlini by a  xr**at snr 
plus. II Is not on ly  rtcht and pn>p r 
bnt It Is necessary. I*et every pastor 
and every layman feel that they are 
called to represent their principles dnr 
Inx this Iasi Inniax, and let's ilo our 
best to make a xreni arore. Nothin-.- 
less Is rlxbl for evanxellsllc Method
ists.

A

W H I N  W I L L  T H E  C A M P A IG N  R E  
O V E R T

When should th*- campaixn be over? 
When we xel |.-as'.*"»»? M'lll every iwn- 
be sallslled wh**n the mark Is
rea<-h«*d? Will those who did Uothlnx 
to h*'lp. either by xlft* or co-oiwmlIon. 
be sallslled with Ihe results? Will 
those imstora who sent In not one 
dollar he aalls5*-d?

Th** rejnlclnx Utn* Is n**ar. We sn- 
xotnx to throw imr hats into the air 
and say. "lA«ok what we did " Kv*-rv 
Individual that helm-d ran say. "laaik 
what I did.**

The campaixn will n*»t h«n»*sily be 
over on Jun*- Stub unleas every prea<-h- 
*-r. every layman and ev**ry friend can 
have said of him. "W ell Arne ”

K N IC K E R B O C K E R  S P E C IA L E T T 8 .

Ninth Dekascentum.

I. K, I? Kii**r. lam*- thik.
2 W. T. Sears. W hitewrixhl 

II. K. laxht. Pilot I’oini.
I. .Mrs. .Mary E Moyd. .McKinney.
.-*. .1. N. N**wfoii, Y'anc**v.
•1. .I**ss*' .lon*-s. Ilmislim.
T. Ino. II. Kirbv. Houston 
V. H. C. Ilarton. Xlalukoff.
;* T  S. Hurrisoii. Tinipsoii.

I*>. K*-v. l.iM-k*-lt .\dalr. Halliis.
Cast w*-*-k I wroii- a lot alsiut niy 

liK-kv iiiimln-r ihiri*-«-n. W*- lack***l 
lliirt)'*'ii of <-oiiipl*-liHK niy club of I'si. 
llo|H- the .\dv*M-ute will piihllsh that 
lhirte*-ii proph*-s.v. fi>r It's i-oiiiinx true. 
I'lirce mor*' "bix uns ' this we*-k 

II C. Marlon. .MulukofT. T. S. Carri- 
s*ui. Timpsiiii. It*-v laH-k**lt Adair. IkiC 
las. l.(M-k*-n .Adair is on*- of niy c«m- 
v*ris I'm his spiritual father. He's 
h XK'-r than his ikidd.v I'm proud of 
him He doe* hix Ihinxs In ev*>r> 
wav. Mrolher tlarris*m is a whale alwi 
in ImmI.i . minil and soul. Th*- other 
liriith*-r I don't know, but h*-’s xot 
<-r*-*l*-ntials enonxh in the lii-k*-l im niv 
'|s-i ial

Tw o  Weeks More.
tinl> two w--*‘ks now i*» x*-t th** last 

1*11 H*-lp. br*-tlir*-ii. In liip. h -Hup' 
This sfH'lliiiK is an atlcmpt t «  imlieai*- 
ih*- l*-nor pb-adin-.:. th** Inirs d*-pth of 
*-tiiotion and the so|>r.ino Insistence In 
niv \oi*-*' H*-lp now*

W ire Me At My Expense.
\Yir*- me at my •-vis ns*- to put ymi 

d**wn f*»r passax** in this th** t*-tith and 
las! coa«-li in niy train. Ik> It now.

Th a t Yellowstone T rip .
I'm Just Ihrouxh a thr*-e w*-eks' 

ni**-tinx and am |M>werfiil Hahh*-rxasl- 
* *1. hill the «-hiilition of th*- Y'*-ll«>w- 
s-on*- llevsers Is biHiyliiK me lip. I 
citcli the sc*-tit of the mountain 
hr*-*-/* s. I feel the inspiration of th*- 
li*-ixhts, th*‘ t*oM'-ti West Is callinx 
no*. Com*- on. hrethr**n. let's all xo- 
It will Is- a trans*-**nd*-nt experience, 
or in nior*- collisiuial phrase, a lalupa- 
l**>lali! .\iii*-lC

K. I>. KNICKKKMOCKER.
♦

T H E  C A S H  S H O W E R .

Th*- cash show*-r for S*iiithern M*-th- 
dist Cniv*-rsit) hroiiKht ntin for all 
T* xas. I*r*-a<-licr after prea«-her has 
writt*-n in sayinx "I plann**d to have 
a money shower, hut showers from th** 
h*-av**ns pr*-vent*-d. will try It axnin 
n*-x’ Sunilay. W*- ti***il*-d the rain so 
I le li*-\e we will do Is-tier next Sun 
dav anyway."

l{e|M»rts ar*- cominx In *-v*-ry day. 
but not as they shoubl. M will be a 
tr*-iii**ndoiis li*-lti just at this time If 
*-v**ry pr**aeher in T**xas will xM'** his 
|M opl*- ,1 chanc** to donate s-*m*- eash. 
.Some have .-tent in over one hundred 
dollars as a r*-snlt of Ihetr efforts: 
many others Ifhv** s*-nt in small 
amounts, but all Is xreafly appr***-lated.

Mrotlo-r Pr*-ach*T. if you have not 
yet attended to this matter mak*- an 
effort ta*fore .lline ?.o. Let's wITld up 
this campaixn with a xreat eoll***-tinn 
of cash. The p*-ople will b** xlad to 
Xlve small amounts and the total will 
surprise every one We are d**pendinx
on volt.

A N IN T H  IN N IN G  B A T T IN G  R A L L Y .

"N o xame is won till th*- last man 
is down." is the famous rxxichinx fry 
of :i famous h-Ader of m*-n. National 
championshiiw have been won. by Ihe 
warniiix to eu<-h player as he xoes in
to al l ion. that rexardl*-ss of how **asy 
the xame looks, il is never safe "till 
the last man hi down.”  and merciless 
ind'-*Ml is the derision that comim to 
the over-confident pl.xyer when by his 
carelessness in the "last half of Ihe 
ninth" the xame should b*> lost. The 
xame Is not won properly unl*-ss the

S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  T R U S T E E S  O F  T R I N I T Y  

C O L L E G E  C A L L E D  F O R T H  B Y  R E C E N T  G I F T S

The Trn*.lcc-> of Trinity i'o llrx r . in 
lina! •*cv>i**ii. June 4. I‘tl.t. i,*-unl the 
f*>ll**winx 'tatcmrnl

It I"* with a ilccp •cn-.r **1 xralitudc 
to the kiml providcncr which ha, 
uiiKlcd the dc-liny *if Trinity Collcxr 
throuxh the year-* *>f it-* -crvivc. that 
wc. the Tm -tcc '. announce I** the 
public a*liltti**iial xift-* t*> the t'o llrxc 
of $1.41.*>.ix>| !<■>, o f whK-h amount 
S.IJI.KII77 x**c-* into material cquip- 
nicnt. ami U  the perma-
iiciil «-iul**wnicnl I'liml. .\l ihi* par- 
ticitlur titiir wc <lcrni it our duly not 
only to r x p rc "  publicly our lhank<- 
xivinx for thi- ko*>*I fortune, but aN** 
to make known **ur dc'irc-* jn«l atm-* 
in ailm ini'lcniix f'*r the xcnrral k*hhI 
•tich a tarxe trn-.t coniiniltcd to our 
•lirccti**n. While Trinity t'o llrxc i- 
the creation *>f the Church, wc rrc*>K- 
iii/-i- th.it a- an iii'tilution o f Icarninx 
It I '  in the ni*»t c '-rn lia l way rrlalcd 
I** every -nprcnic intrTr->l of ••••cicty 
\ii*l wc feel that wilh*>ut iinpr**pricly 
uc may '.xy that it ha-* at all tim e' 
been **tir iixi-*l piir|H..c t*> dirrct the 
.ittair- **l thi- i •*llcxr •** that it mixht 
III! Ill every re-*j*eet the hixh tni,^i**n 
ap|H>iiited to It.

W e are ininallul *>1 the fact that 
Trinity t'o lh xc  lU-rivc* i l»  rixhl* and 
|*r**tectton l'r*>iii the comno'iiwrallh of 
.\*>rili t aroliiia. Il i'. lhcrcf**rc. our 
ln*iimlrn duty. I** rcmler l*> the -late 
liom*r :in*l oixalirnre. n**l xrudxinxly 
bill out of l**yal patnoti-m and a xo**<l 
r*>ii-rietice In the a*liiiini'lrati**ii <*f 
Trinity t **llrxe. it ha> Iwcn a tixrd 
piir)>*..e t** xnard a* 'acred all the no- 
ide and hi-r**ic ira>liti*ui' which Ivrlonx 
to otir hi'l*>ry' anil to ruttivair in 
the m ind' *>f y-**unx 'Im irtit ' a 'in- 
cv-ri* rexaril f»*r thc'c hcritaxc'. .\nil 
wc fed  that it woitlil hr iiolhiiix 'horl 
**f trea'on f**r th i' Coltrxe not |o 
lale-r con 'taiilly to the end that there 
'hall l*e trained here y<*unx cili/rU' 
who 'hall love the 'tale, obey the 
taW'. rc'iwct it ' auth*>rily. and dcv*>le 
th eiti'd ve ' I** it ' Iht' I  welfare. W'e 
i-*|uall) h**bl It to lie our 'oirm n iluty 
t** d** all we can to correct every 
f*>rni of rrr**r. I*, arrc 'l every hurtful 
teiKb-ncy. and to op|M>'r everythinx 
w hich ciixendiT' inju 'ticr. int**lrrancr. 
parti'aii'hip. iiidolrtice. or 'octal de«- 
t•*•tl'lll. to the rn<l that the life of 
the 'ta le  may lie tine an*l ju 'l  Here 
'hall l>e riiconraxed every noble 'p ir- 
it. nur-ril every lauilable ambilH*n. dr- 
frmle*l every true public caU'C. and 
ai*le*l every rariie>t y*>uth, r rx a rd lr " 
*>f h i' rirciini'tance'. Suldjt u|M.n ti- 
•Idiiy t*> tlu--e atm ' do we ilare a'k 
the rontidencr **f the rr>mm**nwrallb 
**r the e'trem  •*! 'rriou* per'**n*

T*ryond our ilnly t*» Ihe c**mnion- 
wralth we rec**xni/r ami keep in niimi 
ottr ilnty to the nation. \Ve ile 'ire 
that th i' collrxr. w h o 'r affair* are 
under our control, 'hall earnestly 
lalsir to cullivatr a *pirit o f 'ouml 
natnmali'm. .\nd more r'pv-cially are 
we c*>nrrrnrd to till thi* mi*>i*>n to 
the nation at thi* time o f uncertainly 
and turmoil. Trrnirmlou* ta*ks con
front nor xrral republic, l<>*> larxe in 
their *c**pe ami t*M> profound in their 
mraninx to be met hy a provincial 
spirit or a h «a l zeal; and we c**unl it 
a prrs'inx ohiixalion upon thi* cotlrxe 
t*> xive it* best emiravors to traininx 
it ' slmlrnt* for the nerils o f the na
tion. W e shall discouraxe every div- 
position l*>wards a hurtful seetional- 
i'm  or a sellish ItH-ali'm. that we 
may nourish in younx .kmencan* a 
faith, a h**|>c. and a devotion as broad 
a* the xrral country In which they be- 
lonx Whatever is sacred in our na
tional history, whatever is virtuous 
in the character o f its kcroir s<*ns, 
whatever is exallinx in the multitude 
o f its illustrious examples, and what
ever deserves the praise o f a loyal cil* 
izrn, rrxardless of where it m ay have

*H-vurrv-d **r by wh**m it may have 
, l*eeii d**nr. 'hall l>e <liily vatlie*l anil 
jralott'ly xnar«le*l in the 'p in t and 
w**rk o f Trinity t'ollexe

I’M while Trinity C*dlexe hoIiN all 
i t '  Irxal nxh t' fr**ni the 'ta le  amt 
**WC' to the 'l.it*- amt the n.ili**ii
loyal 'crvu'e. il i* the erealioii **f a 
I hn'tian I'hurch wh**'e nu-mlHT' are 
citizen ' o f the c**mm**nwralth which 
they love and h**in*r with «l*-c|*v'i de- 
v**li**ii W e hobi 3 ' fnmlamrnt.il truth 
that a '**iiml rrbxi*>n' faith i '  the 
In t'l' *>f true x*>vrriiniriit, **f tii -r.il 
rharacirr, ami **f a pr*>xrr"tvr civili- 
zation. .\t-imx u|H*n th i' a"uratu-v- 
we are excrr*lmxly careful that ih i' 
rollt'xr 'hall h**bl in their intrxniy 
all the cardiiiat truth' o f the i hri'tiaii 
rrbxi**n anti ilevoitlly rmleavor to 
make ihm i clear l*> the m im l' of 
y**tmx 'tm irn t'. kn**winx th il the ale- 
cay Ilf rrlixi'ius faith and the *lr- 
ctinr o f rrlixtoti' zeal niU't weaken a 
v'ivib/alion at every vital |M*inl. < htr 
nali**n <I*h-' n**t nee*l I r " .  bnt iii**re 
<*f 'otiml rebxi**U' iHliel ami life. .**** 
without triiilmx any ai*l t** 'ecl.irtaii 
-trite ' **r parly |-■•tllllct'. we -hall .it 
all tune' in-i-t that Trinity- t oltexe 
avow It- uiiyieblinx faith in the 
t'hri'lian rdixi**n. it- reverence f**r 
the I'hri-lian I'hurch in all it- 
branchv-', amt it* belief in the Holy 
S r ip lu rr- a- the vidnnir o f divine 
revelation. Nntl thi- we -hall d*> **ut 
of rexaril f**r every necc'-ary int* r- 
r-t of human life ami the welfare **i 
-tale and -oeiely.

W e can n**l accept the i*lra that an 
m'tiluti*m **f Irariimx i- a r*>nimunity 
rem**ve*l fr**rti thv 'cene- **f t*ul, strife 
amt re.|M*ti'ibilitir'. \- a r**mmnm- 
ty r**ni|s.'ri| o f a lM**|y ..f men p**-- 
-r—iiix accurate kiiowtrdxr and ca|>a 
bir of larxe h rip fub ir". it i- charxe*! 
with extraordinary *>blixati*>n' to re ’ - 
drr a -hare o f work pr**|M*rti**nalc I * 
it- rml**wnirM **f fsiwer. ’The e**Mvxe 
man -houbl alway- have hi- pLicv- in 
the »cene- of harile-t la-k* ami nio-t 
pre-'inx nreil-. l'**nTirme«l a- we are 
III ihi- l>etirf, we wi-h Trinity C*d- 
lexr I** lie acc**utilrd a |>art o f *>ur 
'•K'lat machinery and t*> lie a*litiinis- 
tereil a- an axriit *>f xoo*T The que»- 
tio ii' which mU't at all lime- di-turb 
'***-iely in every -phrre **f it- activi- 
iH-s. r-pecially in a perv*d <*f pr*>xrr«s. 
call f**r w’i'dom. couraxe. and patient 
lo ll; ami the r**lb-xr -h**nbl n**l w i'h  
to r-ca|>e the hard-hip- and >acnhcrs 
whH'h Ih-Ioi ik  to active -ervicr in any 
tirld o f w-ork It i« surely n*> le** the 
<luly of the ridtrxe l*> pr**m**te social 
purity, political honesty, imiusirial 
fairness. r**mnierrial h**n**r. and re- 
hxi**us inirxrity than i*> im|>art infor
mation III literature, scletice. and 
philosophy \nd at a lime <>f passion 
ami r*>nfusioii, the clearest voter, the 
Voice free-t from the prejudice of 
cla-s iiilrre-ts, t»**titical xreed*. and 
m*lu*trial spite* shouhl conic from 
the c**l1exe. Il i*. therefore, our ear
nest wish *** t** direct Trinity t'ollexe 
that It may do it* full share *>f work 
in every scene *>f human iirr*l and 
human toil.

W'e rejoter to Irel that in the larxe 
Ivenefactions which thi* t'o llexe has 
recrive*! not only the stale **f North 
i'arolina. but *>ur sister stale* shall 
•hare in the lienelils. and that r-|>rci- 
ally every sontberii ro llrxr shall par
take o f the h*mm| f**rtune which has 
Come to this collrxe. Il marks a 
new epoch in the bis|i>ry o f southern 
etlncalkin in that it tixrs a new stan- 
daril o f investments in southern in- 
stilutt**ns o f learmnx- W e ackn*»wt- 
rdKc with Eraltlnde »v r  imirbirdnets 
to those who hy their donation* have 
created thi* new era in southern edu
cation and acoifil them alt honor a* 
patriotic leader*, assunnx them that 
we shall b*itd and earnestly labor so to

ailniini-Irr Ihctr lH-neVi>l»-ncr' that the 
lienrlit' shall n**l l*e -elli-hly riijoyrd 
hut nia<lr I** render the wi*U--l service 
t*i all cla--e- **f im-n

In srmlmx f**rth tin- statrnirni wv- 
have Im rii tn**vrd by no other pur|M.sr 
than I** xive the public at ihi* |>artic- 
iilar lime a kn**wle*lxe **l the motives 
that actuate u-. and the ends wc 
-s-rk t** attain ni •li-charxinx our du- 
lir- in tile ailmiiiistration of this pu b 
lic trii't ptacril in our hand*. Krjotc- 
mx •*vcr what ha- lM*en accompli-hrd 
III the pa-l, -rmlinx onr ronxralnla- 
ti**n- t-< all who truly lalM>r b*r the 
public x*****i. and iiivokinx the uuid- 
atice i*f rr*>vidcnce n|M*n our >talr and 
ttalt**ti. we pte*lxe iiur-rlvrs t*» do 
what in u- tic- t*> pr*>niolr all k*>o«I 
anil put il**wii alt evil.

R E V . A . E . R E C T O R 'S  N E W  A S -  
R O I N T M E N T .

I have transf**iT*'d Kev. ,\. E. Kix-ior 
from Ihe Texas to the West T*-xas 
Confeivniv' and ap|M>iDl*-d him as 
iravt-llinx repreiw-nlallve o f the San 
.Antouln Ki-male t'idlexe.

JA.MI-:S ATKINS. lUshop 
Waynesville. N. f'.. June 13.

Ikin’t In* a siHinxe? S«ime men a »  
sum*- th<* ixd^ of alisorldnx everythinx 
nn*l xlelnx out m>thmx.

ANNUITY PLAN
BOARD OF MISSIONS
M E TH O m s T  EPOCOPAL CHURCH . S O U TH
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